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SEASIDE
TRAIN CRASH
Two die, 30 hurt as

coaches overturn
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

^WO children were killed and 50 children
and adults were injured when part of a

school seaside excursion train was derailed at

Waverton, near Chester, last night.

Five of the 30 injured were severely hurt
in the crash, which blocked the main Chester
to Crewe line. The train was taking 420
children and 30 teachers back to Birmingham
after a day’s outing at Rhyl, North Wales.

The train left Rhyl at 5.19 and the two
rear coaches overturned in the derailment 50
minutes later. It was believed that the rear of

r-—

~

the train hit a bridge.

aj Most of the children in

_ the train were from the

C /* Benson Street School, Hands-

\ iMja dHT K ^ worth, Birmingham.
\ tj

j
\

||
Last night hundreds of

y/jgcawa anxious parents waited for
7^= oews at the gates of the

1 V j
school.

Wrexham. Y-
j

Staff carried round a black-
'( \\ \'A II board bulletin quoting the

^ Tw Whitchurch figures as oue dead and 55 in-

o
-Ts jured. It is understood that

- _ iinies-sc—

j

children from another school
were also on the train.

HEROISM OF Children trapped
The children, aged 7 to 12.

'I'O APPFfl 031110 f
’

rom a p°or area of
A lull A XjU Birmingham and included many

From immigrant families. For

CHILDREN Sr lt was aeir first

One of the dead children wrs
Daily Telegraph Reporter Wayne Dandy, axed about eight,

UpHE HEROISM Of Child- Elleswick Boad, Birming-

*aP?e* Firemen were called to free

“1 n°r^cS some oF tbe children trapped in
at Chester was praised. wreckage of the coaches and

last night by rescuers. 18 ambulances were sent to the
Mr Dermis Stanley. 39, who scene-

lives in a farm cottage near Debris from the crashed train
the scene of the derailment, uttered the track last night—
said: “ I saw the train com- there were doors, windows and
ing down the track and tom-off sides of compartments
shouted: ‘Look at that tram.

jyj ng along the line.

It isn’t half motoring.'
_ The ]asr coach of the iq_

"The back portion of the train coach train overturned after
v as whipping. I then saw it being dragged several hundred
hit a bridge and debris flew yards. The next to the last

everywhere. coach was also damaged and

"I ran along the line and finished up 200 yards further

could hear the screams of along the line,

children. _

“A woman was running along lAICKy eSC3p6
the line towards me calling ^ railway spokesman esti-

•for help. mated that each of the over-

Climbed on carriage ir'bild£’
Ch“ carried about

“The next to the rear coach. “The children seem to have
was on its ride and the rear bad a miraculous escape. The
one was half toppled. I crash could have been much
climbed on top of the car- vvorse,” he added,
riages and then went inside For m05t pan?n rs the first

them lo give
..j

at
,,

p 1 news of the accident came when
could to the children. they called at Beoioa Street

Mr StaDlev went on: “I saw a School at 7 p.m. Lo collect their

Uttle girl in one of them aged children.
about six or seven — just like Buses which should have
iny own children — and i brought the children from
thought that she may have

5metu vv jcic station arrived empty
been dead. and police officers told of the

“I got Four children out of one crash over loudspeakers.
oF the coaches and put them Mothers, many weeping, said
on top of a carriage." the school bad arranged sales

Mr Stanley, who is a tractor t0 ra jse rnonev for the
driver, said that another man

tr jp wbjch W3S a free end-of-
helped him to free more ferm ou tjag for the children,
trapped children. Adults accompanying them in-

“ There was a little girl aged, eluded two members of Wariey
about 11 who was bloody mar- borough council.

\elIous. She would have shown ^rs Dorothy Buzzard, whose
up any man for her bravery.

fwQ children, Michael. 10. and
“The track lines had come -fjQa, eight, were both ia the

through the carriage and she train, said: “They were thrilled

was trapped. A bone was about the outing and had been

sticking nut of one oF her looking forward to it for a long

arms and she was cut to time. They all looked so happy
pieces. But she did not even when they set off in the morn-

cry.
.

ing-
“ bhe told me that she was , »

from Birmingham and I asked LrOOKCti SO IlSppj'

her 'vhat [oolball te^ sbe sui^
knmrnln* that

Efflfc™ went*™? some children have been badly

askefr.^vo^hu'rr'tfl SffElfi

p

her« ‘-TU Sf2
children to be taken to Chester

W - Long queues formed outside

telephone boxes in the district

900 ZINC PLANT « “BS
REDUNDANCIES “ r^^-ore lbe.de-

By Our city Staff
EJw'driver rm'TmHe'm’itop

.bout BOO hourly-paid woj} :Ss an express train on the Chester-

and 300 salaried staff wiU he Crewe line after his lorn, «rr>-

made redundant at the Avon- ^ tons 0f gravestones, jack-

mnuth zinc smelting .complex, knjfed int0 d railway bridge,

w-h'ch belongs to Imperial Smelt- showering debris on to toe

in"' Corporation. The redundan- ^ack.

ries will begin at the end of a railway spokesman. ho»-

Au'mst and continue over a six- evei
.

f
said: "We do not think

month period. th-re is any connection between

• t cmplHnff 3 wholly the loff ^ accident And th-

JSK&uffitoLSE 5fu*«t w

«

ca™ at be cef-

tied Rio Tinto-Zrac Co™ro u,n.
tno„ the C11W

tion. dosed its Swansea lead anc \e
d j, lp„ t Stones were

p]^n|nSvLeS
F"f Sk P

Avon° SfsMaed irom ^ bridge bv

B-5 ^Inrn,
g,'j t be

e

maloo ry by

“ I9
aty Details—P15 aboui 12.30 p.m."

BETS SHOP
OWNER
SHOT DEAD

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

A BOOKMAKER w'as shot
dead and his assistant

injured in a raid by two
coloured youths on a bet-

ting shop in Queensbridge
Road, Hackney, last night.
The dead man was Mr Fred-

erick Campbell, the owner of
the shop, who was 55. The
raiders fired several shots from
a revolver, and Mr Campbell
was hit in the chest.

The injured man. who was
not immediately named, was a
part-time employee, who helped
lock up the shop at night and
guarded the day’s taJdngs.

Wnunded in the haod and
arm. he staggered From the
sboo and collapsed on the pave-
ment. He was taken to St

Leonard's Hospital, Hackney.

Escape by car

The raiders escaped in a car

driven by a third man, also be-

Ueved to be coloured.

Mr Brian Hallard, 23, who
owns a grocer's shop next door,

said that at about 7 p.m. he
heard shots. “ Wally stag-

gered out of the shop and said.
1 Quids, quick. Telephone the
police. I’ve been shot twice.’

" I ran into the shop and saw
Mr Campbell lying on the floor.”

Mr Hallard said that the
raiders were seen jumping into
a green Zephyr car which sped
along nearby Lavender Grove
at “ abont 70 rn.p.b.”

lt was the second raid at the

betting shop with 24 hours.

In the first, on Thursday even-
ing. Mr Bill Campbell, the dead
man’s brother, was cosbed.

Three raiders were chased
away.

Police toured the area broad-
casting appeals for anvone who
was near the shop to come For-

ward.
Det. Chief Supf. G. A. Catch,

head of G Division C I D, led
inquiries.

3 MAY SEEK
AMERICA’S

CUP ENTRY
By Oar Yachting Correspondent

The Royal Thames Yacht Club
is trying to arrange for two
more 12 metres to be built, to

make a total of three potential

America's Cup challengers.

After a sail-off one yacht
would be selected to represent

Britain in the 1974 series. Leader
of the rfuh's present syndicate
fur rhe challenge is Tony Bovden.
New 12 metres will be made

in aluminium following receipt

vesierdav bv the International

Yacht Racins Union of Lloyd’s

specifications for aluminium con-

struction.
Yachting—P23

Victor and vanquished ... A triumphant Miss
Evonne Gooiagong leaving the Centre Court with
a dejected Mrs Margaret Court after beating her
6-4, 6-1 in the women’s singles final yesterday.

Bernadette Devlin

Picture by Anmany MjrUuil

ing a baby
D.4ILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

MISS BERNADETTE DEVLIN, 24, Independent

M P for Mid-Ulster, disclosed yesterday that she

was expecting a baby in the autumn. She refused to

reveal the name of the father.

In a London interview with a representative of the
Dublin-based Irish Times, she said: “I am still deter-
mined to fight the next
election.” GIRL BURNT
Miss Devlin, a Roman Catho-

lic. said she had not considered Tltr ti £ dm
sssp£“ srsaft m Belfast
l0

-i
e

£« no *,ubt aae« . BOMBING.
will be prepared to use my per-
sonal life for political ends. And Daily Telegraph. Reporter
there are some who will honestly, * Trrxr Arc
in conscience, not be able to A TEEN-AGE pH was
support me or will not be able

.
being treated tor burns

to do so without a great deal of in a Belfast hospital last
conflict” night after the latest strike

She didn’t know if being an by firebomb terrorists,
unmarried mother would cause The girl, who was not named,
consternation in Ireland. is an employee at the Europa
“After all, the people of Hotel in Great Victoria Street

Ireland have many reasons for Two incendiary devices went off

being concerned and truly des- on the first floor of the hotel,

perate about the situation ‘there, which is to open next week, and
.. , T„ rtr„nf three more were found by

siEnificJ« wbM
°f
compared

dama"c s^ht

with^ the ^problems we all face Shop targets

Private matter

police; damage was slight.

Shop targets

In Lisburn, Co Antrim. 10
miles from Belfast, incendiary

... . ... . explosives caused minor damage
She <hdn t know, whether her

t0 one sh Two others fa
5°?5 ,25s hS^LSSfuS other shops failed to ignite pro-
v ould re-elect her- At the lsst pprlv After 9 DOlice warning^ time bJraT>rS
fit to represent mid-Ulster. £ ™

fTroops fired a few rounds of
My position now is as it was rubber bullets when a qrowd of

then. My morals are a private 40 to 50 youths tried to break
matter. into the roote of an Orange
“As a Member oF Parliament march off the Crumlin Road in

I represent .a political pro- Belfast. The Army said the
gramme. One thing no critic youths did not reach the route
can say about me—that I’ve and the marchers continued
Deglected the constituency since peacefully,
the last election.

“I see no reason why I won’t Tr__ _. —_ _- T ,

be able to continue to work hard THREE KXLLiED IN 1

UNION CHIEF QUITS
Bv Our Industrial Correspondent

Mr Harm Buiter. Dutch general

seerptarv of the International

Confederation of Tree Trade

Unions, the West’s central union

organisation, has resigned From

his £7.0nn-a-vear post because of

11 vp re strain. is taking np

a "Netherlands local government

nn ?ept. 1

Continued on Back P„ CoL 3

HOTTEST DAY OF
YEAR IN LONDON

AT 77F
The highest temperature so

far this year 77F (250, was
recorded by the London Weather
Centre yesterday. It compared
with the previous best of 75F
(240 on June 24.

A road tanker carrying lique-

fied gas was in danger of blowing

up at Newport, Mon. The safety

valve went in the heat, and fire-

men had to- escort the 5.500-

gallon tanker to waste ground,

where half the load was
jettisoned.

M Ps’ SALARY DROP
By Out Political Staff

The purchasing power of an

HP's salary has fallen bv £926

since it was fixed at £o.250 in

October, 1964, Mr Terence

Higgins. Minister of State,

Treasury, said yesterday in a

Commons written answer. Dur-

ins this Period -the value of the
1 pound fell bv 28-5 per cent-

Ml CRASH
Three women died and four

people were injured last nigbt
after two cars were in collision
on the northbound carriageway
of the Ml near the Newport
Pagnail intersection. Backs.
Two meD were seriously injured

and two boys sb'ghtly injured.
They were taken to the North-
ampton Hospital; Police were
withholding names until relatives
had been informed.
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EASY WIN
FOR MISS

GOOLAGONG
By DAVID MILLER

EVONNE GOOLAGONG,
a 19-year-old part

aboriginal, won the Wimble-
don women’s singles title

yesterday beating Margaret
Court, the holder, by the
surprisingly easy margin of
6-4, 6-1.

Miss Goolagong’s triumph took
only 62 minutes. The decisive
factor was her steadiness in the
tea deuce games of which she
won eight.

From the age of 12, Miss
Gooiagong was brought up try

her coach, "Vic Edwards, who was
also coach to today’s men’s
finalist and present champion,
John Newcombe.

No U S challenge

Miss Gooiagong won the
French women’s championship
earlier this season, but she will

not be challenging for the
American women’s title, having
decided previously to return
home. - -

Mr Edwards forecast two years
ago that she would win Wimble-
don by 1975.

In the men’s doubles final

yesterday, Roy Emerson and Rod
Laver (Australia) beat Arthur
Ashe and- Dennis Ralston
(America) 4-6, 9-7, 6-8, 6-4, 64,
to give Laver his first "Wimble-

don doubles title.

Lance Tingay and-
'
pictures

—

Page 24

PRINCE CHARLES
TO JUMP BY
PARACHUTE

Prince Charles is to be the
first ben- to the Throne to make
a parachute jump,-probably from
a balloon- A Buckingham Palace
spokesman said yesterday the
Prince would make the descent
“ as. part of his normal training

’’

with the RAF.
It is believed the Prince, who

is- taking an intensive flying

training course at CranwelL will

jump from a captive balloon at
about 1.000 or 2.000ft, possibly
at R A F Abingdon.

The jump will almost certainly
be - -on a static • line, with the
ripcord tethered to the balloon
cabin to ensure that the para-
chute opens at once.

Today's Weather

General. Situation: Weak ridge of
high pressure covers most parts
of British Isles, weak troughs
will cross N.W. areas.

London, E- W. Midlands, N.
Walks, N.W., Cent. N. England,
Lake Dist,: Generally dry,
sunny spells. Isolated showers.
Wind $-E. light. -79F 1260.

S-E. E., Cent. S„ S.W-. NJE^ E.
Anglia. S. Wales: Dry, sunny
spells, Isolated showers. Coastal
fog -patches. Wind Si. light.
79P (260. Cooler on coasts.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover-
Wind variable or E. force 1 to
5. light to gentle. Sea. smooth
or slight

English Channel: Wind E. force
1 to 5. Sea smooth becoming
slight

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind S- force 1 to 3 becoming
SB. force 4. moderate- Sea
slight becoming moderate.

Outlook: Little change.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

1 Sun.)

London SO f55) 60 (70) 85 (90)
Birmingham 60 (65) 60 160) 9S (95)
Manchester 70 (75) 65 155) 90 (95)
Newcastle GO (70) 65 (70) 90 (95i

Friday's readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24 hours to noon yester-
day was 116. which is high. The
forecast is “high.”

Weather Maps—P34

Russians killed

by hatch leak,

say engineers
By Dr ANTHONY MICHAELIS, Science Correspondent

A LEAKY hatch on the Soyuz-11 spacecraft

is the most likely cause of the death of the

three Russian cosmonauts, according to first

reports reaching Britain last night from Russian

space engineers. The men were not wearing

. space suits.

If a hatch failed to seal completely, the astronauts’

oxygen would quickly escape as the capsule hurtled back

into the earth’s atmosphere. The effect of sudden

depressurisation would be like a diver getting the

“ bends ” : air bubbles in — . — —

less and almost - instant I

death.

Although this is not yet the

official report from the com-
mission investigating the acci-

dent, led by Mr A. Keldych,
President of the Russian
Academy of Science, it is the

most
.
authoritative news yet

i

to reach the West
What has not been satis-

factorily explained is that

apparently alarm lights did not

flash either in the spacecraft or
at mission control in Baikonur.
The hatch concerned was the
one that led to the Salyut space-
craft, and had to be locked after

undocking, from it

Unable to move
Mechanical failure and human

fatigue together .-could explain
the leak, and during the enor-
mous stresses of re-entry the
cosmonauts, pinned down on
their seats by a force several
times that of gravity, might have
been unable to move to cor-
rect it

If the commission confirms the
tallo it should not prove im-
•possible to correct it After the
three American astronauts died
in a fire during ground tests of
Apollo at Cape Kenedy in 1967,
it was essential to redesign the
spacecraft’s exit hatch, a job
which took 18 months.
For the Russians, much will

depend on the cause of the leak.
If the hatch-closing mechanism
was faulty, it would indeed mean
a re-design; If metal fatigue were
responsible—and this cannot be
ruled out—even lengthier delay
will occur.
The spacecraft hatch must

provide absolute safety from
loss of air. yet be easily opened
and closed and withstand the
tremendous forces of vibration
during launch and the heat of
re-entry.
Even the slightest misalign-

ment might have meant that
the hatch was open.
The Apollo astronauts carry

three jackscrews which can he
tightened by hand from inride
the spacecraft to provide an
auxiliary way of ensuring com-
plete tightess of the hatch in an
emergency. So far as I know,
they .have never been -used.

Heroes* Funeral—-Back Page;
Pictures—P5

rPHE price of The Dailyx Telegraph will be increased
'

from 3p to 4p as from Mon-
day, owing to continually
increasing costs.

The necessity for the Increase
is mnch regretted but the
new price will still be as
cheap as, or cheaper than* -*

any other national quality •

newspaper.
The Daily -Mail; the Daily
Mirror and the San are
raising their' prices from

. 22sp to 3p also on Monday.

RECORD
GOLD
RESERVES

By Our City Staff

BRITAIN’S official r&-w serves of gold, dollars
and special drawing rights
rose during June by. an-
other - £40 million ($97
million).

The total now stands' at
£1,508 million ($5,620 mflbon),
the highest level on record,.

The latest increase, announced
by the Treasury yesterday, is

the ninth consecutive monthly
increase. Twelve months ago
the reserves stood at £1,165
million. Two years ago the total

was £1,018 million.

Long-term payments
The increase last mouth was

achieved after long-term net
servicing payments of £21 mil-

lion ($74 million) on two dollar

loans.
As sterling has been firm foe

most of June the latest rise in

the reserves was little more
than noted, and in a. quiet

Foreign Exchange market the
pound was barely changed.

City details—PI5

BOND WINNERS
Winners of the £250 prizes in

the July Premium Savings Bond
draw are on Page 6.
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rnHE parents of a three-year-old boy who
X suffocated in a disused “death trap”

refrigerator had paid a high price for ignoring

propaganda on their dangers, a coroner said

yesterday.

Mrs Denise McGovern, the boy’s mother, said at

the Southwark inquest that she allowed eight children—

aU aged under eight—to play unattended in her back

garden, where an old refrigerator had lain for two

1
i
months,

butchers to
PASS ON £2|m

SET CUT
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

TTOUSEWIVES who use
shops run by members

of the Federation of Retail

Butchers will benefit by
about £2,500,000 a year
from next week’s cut in
Selective Employment Tax.

The retail meat trade was not
labour-intensive, A shop with a
£1,000 a week turnover might
have a staff of three. Many
traders had absorbed the tax
rather than pass it on to
customers.

Cheaper cuts

Reductions are likely to be
made on shoulders of lamb, and
the cheapo- cuts of beef and
pork.

The federation Is responsible
for 75 pisr cent, of retail meat
outlets in England and Wales.

Mr Robert J. Tyler., president,
said in London yesterday that
a significant reduction over a
wide range of cuts of meet was
not possible. There would be
reductions on varying cuts,

possibly across one-or two- main
ranges each week.

Mr Prior. Aericulture Minis-
ter. annmincad in the Commons
on Tuesday that he had received
a letter from J. H. Dewhurst, the
retail butchers with 1.570 shops,
saving that “ as sno nas S E T is

reduced next week they will see
that every single penny Is

passed back to the customer.
The Minister used the letter

to counter Opposition charges
that he had exaggerated the
extent to which halving of the
tax would benefit housewives.

' Editorial Comment—P12

ANIMAL CODE
CHANGES
PROPOSED
By Our Agricultural -

Correspondent

Mr Prior, Minister of Agricul-
ture. in a written answer in the
Gammons yesterday, said he had
laid before Parliament, for ap-
proval, alterations proposed, in
the code of recommendations for
the welfare' of. cattle, .pigs,
domestic fowl and turkeys.

The purpose o fthe alterations'
is to clarify some recommenda-
tions of the farm animals wel-
fare advisory committee and to
make miner extensions to others.

CANADA GEESE

.
ON INCREASE

.

Canada geese, introduced into
Britain during the 16th century
as ornamental birds for parks
and pools of stately homes,
appear to be on the increase,
thanks to 20th century sites at
power stations, gravel pits and
reservoirs.

In a report published yester-
day Or Clive Minton, an ornitho-
logist, said a survey of Canada
geese in South Staffordshire,
North Warwickshire and West
Derbyshire had revealed a popu-
lation oF 510. Since 1?65 their
numbers have increased by about
10 per cent, a year.

She told the Cortoer, Dr
A. Gordon Daves* that she

had seen., the warnings on
television about the danger.

Recording a verdict of acci-

dental death on- the boy, Darisen
McGovsfw, the coroner said;
“This is a tragic case of a- death
which need not have occurred.

“There was a lot of propa-
ganda about the dangers of re-

frigerators and it was shown on
TV and seen by these parents.
But there are people who think
thi3 sort of thing can’t happen
to them. Unfortunately, nobody
is immune to these quirks of
fate.

Death traps

“Fridges are death traps. It

was a most inviting place for
children to hide in and such
areas are sought out by child-

ren.
“ I . sympathise with the

parents out feel they have paid
the very high price for falling

to heed the warnings. I trust
other parents will render old
refrigerators safe."

Mrs McGovern, of The Under-
wood, Cold Harbour Estate.
Mottinjjham, said Darren had
been playing with her four other
children, her sisteT-in-law*s two
children and a friend.
“ I was getting ready for work

on Monday at about neon acd
had to send the other dhildren
to a neighbour when I noticed
Da r re a was missing. I thought
he was just out som©where and
asked my mother-in-law to send
him on when he came back.

“My daughter Debbie, who is

seven, came to see me in the
shop at about 5 o’clock. It
wasn’t until then I realised
Darren was still missing.

“ I put my coat on and started
home' when I remembered the
fridge in the garden and thought
it couldn't be anything else. I
sent the children running home
to look. I didn’t realise it would
be as bad as it was."
Mrs McGovern, asked by the

Coroner why her- husband,
Samuel, a sheet metal worker,
did not take the door off the
fridge, said: "We didn’t think."

Children s search

Mrs Elaine Wood, of Feck-
ham, her sister-in-law, said:
“The children had been search-
ing the streets all afternoon and
couldn’t find Darren.
“ Debbie came back from see-

ing her mother and ran straight
out into the back garden. I heard
her screaming ana went out and
found Darren dead in the
fridge."

Insu. Brian Rifpington said
the Ah cubic feet capacity re-
frigerator was lying on a slight
tilt, which meant the door
closed automatically.

Because of its insulation the
refrigerator would deaden the
noise of a child crying.

Later Darren's father. Mr
McGovern, 27, called for a

f
ireater campaign to stop fanc-
ies with unused “killer” re-
frigerators putting them in
gardens.

“ T know it Is easy to say this
now. but I mean it My wife and
I- have been condemned for
putting the refrigerator in tbe
garden in the first place. But at
the time it just did not dawn on
us that something terrible would
happen.”

FLATS DEATH FALL
Mrs Dorothv Haycock. 61, died

when she fell 100ft from the
window of her 13th floor flat in
a 20-storey block at Sandfields.
Smethwick, Staffs., yesterday.
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Rose Society Show

MORE
AMATEUR
ENTRIES

By FRED WHTTSET
*T'HE stratagems used byx

rose growers to protect
their flowers against tbe
weather has enabled them
to make a resplendent
occasion - of the Royal
National Rose Society’s
Show despite the worst
month of June on record.

.

Held at Alexandra Palace, it

can be seen by the public be-
tween 10 a.m. and 5 n.m. today.
The number of exhibits staged
yesterday bv amateurs was
hleher than in the previous vear
and their ouality rivalled those
from the professionals.

New varieties can be seen in

znahv of tbe trade groups and
proclaim that scent is not a lost

quality. ' When the «how opened
vesterdav. a rich rerfume hung
on the air in this great exhibi-
tion hall. ivhiCh is so unflatter-

ing to flowers. •• •

Shrub roses

The prindepi award foT nur-
serymen’s exhibit* was won h*
the Oxford firm of John Matteck
with a rollrctipn which includes
many shrub roses.
1

Their new Moon Maiden
brings fragrance to the white
floribund***. The bright oranee
Esther O^arini. yellow on the
undersides, has the cnmoact
bnshv form of the florihundas
of the future.

Runner-no with the Corona-
tion Trophy. R. Harkness *• Co..
have a aroun of ' matchless
ouslfi-v. Here, in addition to the
“ Kir? Arthur " series of fteri-

bundas, T was much taker rest-

terdav with the rosy mawntn
Esr^p^de. another florihuada
with a sweet scent.

Suiinfngdale Nurseries were
the winners of the Oneen Marv
Cuo. D was a surprise to find
here the old Mm*. Butterfly
which can nor look back on
half a century of ro** show*;.
taking a well hwHUH place
among so manv newcomers.
So many varieties cF roses oF

all types have been brnusht to
the show on this occasion that it
offers an unrivalled shop window
for making comparisons for next
autumn’s plantings. Equally, it
can be enjoyed *t>st as a superb-
ly stocked gallery.

“Jimmy Grcws” variety
The first rose to be named

aft-r a footballer is the new
cerhe *nd cream .Timmv Greaves,
from Warlev Ro*e Gardens. From
a completely different field Mala
Rubinstein has a rose named lb
her honour hv Dicksons. Deet>

S
ink in colour, it has a rich
ngering scont.

The beet bloom show jn the
amateurs’ section was yesterday
declared to be a specimen of
Fragrant Cloud. It came from
Mr E. Pluntpton. Sheerwater.
near Woking, repeatedly a nrire
winner in the show, who told
me that hi? r»ses were all grown
on light rhododendron soil.

Cnmaetitinn was soecialjv
k«*en in the c,3««es for specimen
hybrid *es b’oome. some of them
** ’arc- as the nat-u of the hand. .

Favourite verie^es exhibited

!

were Mic soft oink Gavotte, '•el-
low Grandpa D Jckson Pink Fav-
ourite and Isabel di Ortiz, pink
and silver.
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Mr Angus Ogilvy playing a clarinet at a lunchtime
concert given on tower Hill yesterday by the band
of St Stanislas College, Poperinge, Belgium, at the
invitation of Toe H. Seated next to Mr Ogilvy,

Toe H vice-president, are the Rev. P. B. (“ Tubby ’*)

Clayton, its founder padre, and Baron jean van den
Bosch, Belgian Ambassador.

PICTURE BY ROBERT BARCLAY.

Mothers ’ cheat 9
Social

Security for children

MOTHERS who were desperately short of money
were forced to cheat the Social Security system

to feed and clothe their families, a conference of the

National. Association for Maternal and Child Welfare

was told in London yester-

tfiy.
-

r SEVEN FORD"
STRIKERS
FINED

“Although claiming bene-
fits, they are forced to cheat
the system, by taking jobs on
the side,” said Mr Frank
Field, director of the Child
Poverty Action Group.

Letters had come into his
office from “desperate"
mothers whicii admittea they
knew they would be caught
“They often face fines of £30
which, when the'/ can't pay, *ill
mean prison. Children ere then
taken into cere at a cost to the
State.
“The reason why they take

jobs is simply to feed and clothe
their famlles."
' The problem might be the
“tip oF an iceberg. We have
never before had people writ-
ing to us saying to what lengths
they have to go for their
families to exist. There Is a
desperate need for the Govern-
ment to seo that more families
have more money now.’’

Free m?als appeal

Mr 'Field appealed for free
school meals tor all children.

Many were going without school
dinners because their families
would not expwe them to the
stigma of receiving Free meals.

Many schools still separated
those who paid from those on
the free list, although this was
forbidden by the Department of
Education.

“ There are still separate
queues, separate tables and col-

lections for school dinner money
in tbe classroom.

“Until there are free school
meals without stigma iheve
rhouid be free school dinners for
alL They are crucial *o the
health and well-being of children
end are an essential part of their

diet"

Widtrfres' Confer*"cn

REVENGE
‘ANGELS ’

BIRTH CONTROL
ADVICE ON NHS

URGED
Free familv planning advice as

part of the National Health Ser-
vice was advocated by the Ro’-al
College of Midwives yesterday
at its conference in Newcastle
upon Tyne.

But it opposed pr(7vision n[
contraceptives comple'ely with-
out charae. Mrs Dorothy Officer.
Glasgow, said free advice was
the answer to reducing Illegiti-
mate births and abortions.
However, most people sceldn-

an* ice were prepared to pay
something towards the cost of
contraceptives. Delegates wanted
birth control clinics set un and
run alongside local authority
child welfare dfnics.

JACK DE MANIO
' COMFORTABLE ’

IN HOSPITAL
Bv Dor TV mid Radio SJafr

,A'r%J M?uin, 57. v ho ws
js^m:t*nd to the Kjn 7 Edward

V»I Fesrutai for tiffim-s on
Thurs^jv vi'h a tn!«pri*-i u'cer.
vac " f.’ir'- cnn,r''rl iWn" 1

ter-tav The l-.w-j'nf cairl"!-',,,

h«td differed n further internal
|

b’eodi'i- and a «erip<; nf X-rays
had hrei ri-rjr-l
Mr r?* *7an o i-ac l n Ji.’vo

i'Urn-lurr-J h;c ’.tc? f’-ti-jn,, qf (h?
Eadio A pr-'gruinme “ Todav”
ye'fr-lav. He has heep j-h'

1
i

Cer'i’ar r.«rni’*^<W no tfcr sh"V
j

fe'" the pflst 15 v«r«.

j

Douc’as fno^ hi’- :

New arri'-a^ in the bird popu- place on »ho •'r'—ranjr**'. which i

laticn at GcrdCti? in-
included a bn«*cj-*o ifiiorvjotv

|

’ w»th ?Tr v nr»h«*rt EnMu-
5o»j tat.oc r*-e- ih'1 nr^-rsoim0
pn Mr Pr l\T,-.n{ri ,c

"vorr’ed *o r.', -!io

h:« O-VO pro-r«**-TO-'

MAGPIES H \TCH
IN KENSINGTON

A FORD striker who
earned £41 • &4 from

casual employment made a
statement when claiming
Social Security benefit
that his earnings were only
£2-20. it was stated at
Slough magistrates’ court
yesterday. .

Peter William Georce
Laley. of Arthur Road. Windsor,
was one of seven Ford workers
fined for making false state-
ments to obtain benefits during
the nine-week Ford strike
earlier this year.

Mrs Rom Hook, prosecuting
For the Department of Health
asd Social Services, said Laley
was overpaid £4-60 supplemen-
tary benefit. He was fined
£25.

Ansnv Joseph, of Greyhound
Road, Brent, was overpaid
£15-10 after he had said he had
no ipreire from sub-letting, hut
investigations showed he had
tvo tenants. He was fined £20.

Boy Lawrence Ganoadbek nf
ThorrPeld Pnert, Shepherd’?
Bush. i'M fined a total of £FHl

for making a false statement
that his wife was not working
on three occasions in February
and March. He was overpaid
£72-10.

Two tenants

Heolvt Smjtw. oF Austin Gar-
dens. Front, wh" ?dn:*ited mak-
ing a Litre statement that he
h^'d no earnings From sub-let-

ling when in fact he had two
tenants paying £7 and £5 a

vipfk, wbs fined F20. He had
been overpaid £11*75.

ThwniCK Dyne, of Burrows
Kind. Front, who admitted mak-
ing a false statement claiming
that his wife v.as not working.
w.-.s o* rrpoid £2R -2."i. He was
fined £30.

Bernard Giujeut, of Sandrlls
Avenue. Ashford. Middlesex,
admitted two counts or making
fal?e representations by saying
his wife had no income. An over-
payment nr £23 was made. lie

was fined a trial of £60.

Kenneth Anthony MucnnA, nf
Ch.imbevl.v.-ne F»o"d.

_
Brent.

was fined £23 afler n’ending not
guilty to making a false state-
ment sarins that his son was
living with him.

SCARMAN RIOT
TRIBUNAL SITS

FOR LAST TIME
The Seaman Tribunal ienuir-

ing ia fo the violence which
ahook Northern Ireland In tbe
summer of 1969, held what was
probably Its last public sitting
In Belfast yesterday, fts report
is tint expected until the
autumn.
No witnesses wore railed yes-

terday but the chairman, Mr
Justice 5carnnn. said Hie tri-

bunal would hold more public
sittings if nerrv;ary. Written
submissions will bn i.iken up io
Ju«v 51.

The trihims*! ha? sat 171

timci In pubhc and heard 422
wi»rei.:e* since rmeuing in Sep-
tember 1?B9. Tvn Belfast bus!-
rR'nfn «nd hw'frs. Mr
Wiliam ?TjrihdH, a Protestant,
nr>d Air George Lever>*. a Bnmin
Ca’hnlir. have sal with the
Hi .••rm -*ii.

believe in people,

gays bribes case

defendant

T“
By C. A. COVGSLM, Old Briley Correspondent

IE former chairman of the Northern

Economic Planning Council and leader of

Newcastle upon Tyne council, Thomas Dan®:

Smith, 56, giving evidence in his defence at the

Old Bailey yesterday, referred to his

“ councillors* bibls

etude a brood of migpies hatched

in the Leas '‘V.cr s--meMurv at

the Hordern e-rd ef th- Sern-?n-

tiae and a fam-L'y of ynunj

ogue'j no- Wth their parents
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oF Caxnm-ns found at a

^ort:a^ office. It coata-Aied a

cheap food mixer.
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I
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. lu ihe Gr-’jlsr London
C-unrjl. a GLC rpokecmvi
SL’d that repairs would not be
undertaken immcdiatclv.

T^rVE members of a groupA of 200 heavily-armed
Hell’s Angels from the

Nottingham area, who went
on a “ revenge mission ” to

Wolvprhamnton. appoarod
at Worrrater'hirr Assies.
Worcester. ypAtcrdav. They
included a girl of 13.

Police stopped the croup on
the outskirts nf Wolverhimoton.
disarmed them, and sent them
home. The live who appeared
in court yesterday got through
the police rnrrlon.

Mr John l.cn, prosecuting, said
that the “ mission ” had been
hiyhly orcanised. with instruc-

tions printed and issued to mem-
bers on haw to get there.

Offensive weapons
All five admitted having offen-

sive weapons inciuding a savra-

off shotgun, cartridges, an axe,
catapult, and cosh, conspiring to-

gether to make an affray, having
a shotgun without a firearms
certificate and without lawful
authority.

They were: Robert William
Weston, 23. of Viotoria Street,
Newark. Walter Sidney Keet-
ley, 19, of Bailey Rond, Newark.
Mei.VYN noBERT COBB, jfi, oF
Grange Road, Newark, David
Charles Cleaves, 18. of Village
Wav. Farndon, and Elaine
Stephanie Harper, 18, of Vic-
toria Street, Newark.
Weston was sentenced to

three years’ imprisonment and
the others were sent for borstal
training. Mr Justice Milmo said
gang warfare between branches
of the Hell’s Ansels organisa-
tion. who were prepared to use
lethal weapons, could not he
tolerated.

Trophies stolen

Mr Lee said several membrrs
oF Woherhauie ton’s 1 fell’s

Angels raided the Nottingham
Heirs Angels headquarters
earlier this year and stole a
number of trophies.

The angry Nottingham aroup
planned a revenge mission uu
the Woltfrhaniphjn h®adquai-
Ircrs at Die Lord MeL*.on public
house in B-'slan Street.

The. rnnvny set our in n fleet
of hired vans nn May 1 hut 1 hr*

police hart hepn told anrl were
waitlne Tor iheni. The itie v.lm
tot through were slopped near
the piihiir hou’se. The airay of
weapon < loumf in Ur; \hji.

Mr D. Maxwell, for Hie live,
said i hey ivrre turning home
when slopped.

SERVICES’ RIFLE
EVENTS OPEN
WITH TIES

By Our Shooting Correspondent
Ai the Services Skill a t Arm-

meeting ai Rirlev both rh«> flmai
Marine and Royal Naiv section
and the Rmwl .-Vir Force .croup
had hes For first plar« j n
opening target rifle eicirK

10 the Marine and Na«\ ser-
vice rifle events the f^haiipnrp
Cup under Queen M.’n rnrtdi-
tions was won bv fv p clnpr
points by Marine O’Cillichan
and in tbe first siafe nf f\v .

Pistol Cup, Air ComminH lirP
two points ahead of Ph mnurh
with Portsmouth trailinr. Th"
itieeting continues For another
wel<.
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— Section 76 of the

Local Government

Act.

He said that in the terms

of the “ bible ” he had never

known a councillor not

declare any financial interest

in a council matter.

•* t believe in people's in-

tF2rity and I shall not go to

anvone who works for me
and say 'are you bonest7 I

p.\pr*ct people to be honest

He said it never occurred to

him that Sidney Sporle. an era-

plovpo of onp of his companies,
Dan Smiih P R. and a member
of Wandsworth council, might
pm have declared his interest in

accordance with the “bible”

when Spnrle was a member of

a Wandsworth deputation nego-
tiating a public relations con-

tract
‘ with Smith's company,

FIppI Press Services.

"In the light of how my life

ha* turned but, I wish I had
asked Sporle whether he had
ripclarcd his interest. But .1

ha\p a distorted interest in it

now,” Smith continued.

Nn idea

Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, Q.C.,

defending Smith, asked him:
" Had you any idea that Sporle
had not declared his interests?

“

Smith replied: “If I had, I

would have finished negotiations

oo the spot.

“I would not have been so
foolish as that. 1 had no idea

at the time and did not give it

a though t."

Smith said that in his time on
the council in Newcastle, where
b? had a painting and decora-

ting business, he had always
declared his interest when coun-

cil contracts were involved.

He agreed with Mr Hutchin-

son that police checks had
shown his declarations recorded

in Newcastle council records.

Smith denies corruptly offer-

ing Sporle, 50. a Fortner Mavor
of Battersea, between Nov., K'0.7,

and July. 19B7, an emolument
as an inducement or reward lor

showing favour or fnreb-aring

to show disfavour to Fleet Tress

Services, or other companies
with which Smith was connected.

£83 “sweetener”

The Grown case is that 5porle
was retained by Smith on a
“ sweetener ’’ oF £85 fis od a

month concerning research work
on industrial buildings in South-

East England.

When Wandsworth Council
was negotiation with one of
Sml*h's public relations com-
panies for a contract. Sporle was
n member of the council
depmatinn.
Mr Juhv Bijz/.ardi prosecuting,

has tokl the jurv: “In effect

Sporle. wearing his councillor's

bat. interviewing his own em-
ployer. Smith, who was chairman
nf a company which was a can-
riirtatp For the public relations
rrmiiArf with Wandsworth
coimcil.’’

Mr Buzzard has alleged that
nnitiipr Sporle nor Smith re-
vealed their business association.

Smith said Sporle should have
mnde .i "Tiu^n declaration,
ruber io 'VVrfnr.swoTth General
Turpo-es Committee or at a lull
rouncil meeting, that he was
rni«i"'ci-'H with Smith. Smith
added: "It is the normal coun-
cil procedure.”

balanced view now
Hr i- mild not havn rxpected

a roni'cilior to declare agv
pecuniary interests when "a

member nF a deputation investi-
gating matters on behalf of a
council.

Mr Hutchinson : Looking hack
to rlidJ meeting do you feet now
with hindsight that you should
have, said rhat Sporle had a con-
tract with ,>ou in another com-
PJn 1 in relation to housing?”—
I have a balanced view of it
nou arid from my experiences
nf ihn pa?t JR montii = I would
sav :

* Yri, T should have
Th“ trial

until Mnndav.
was adjourned

OZ ‘LESSON

FOR SCHOOL
MAGAZINES ’

SCHOOL magazines should
® take a lesson from u

Oz,”

said Dr Lionel Hatwabd,
a consultant psychologist, at

the Old Bailey yesterday.

“I would regard it as a good
magazine.” It had a number of
bcnefiidal features which he
w ould like to see incorporated In

many school magazines.

But be found many of the
drawings “ disturbing, ’’ and felt

that some of the young people
who helped to produce the
magazine were unhappy. “It is

rather unfortunate that some of
the cartoons have been brought
into evidence when the text
matter is basically so good.”
Richard Neville, 29, and

James Anderson, 53. of Palace
Gardens Terrace, Kensington,
and Felix Denn's. 24. of Wands-
worth Bridge Road, Fulham,
have each pleaded not guilty to

five charges under the Obscene
Publications Act,
They are accused nf conspir-

ing to corrupt public morals,
publishing an obscene article,

sending obsecene articles

through the post and two charges
of bavin? obscene articles for
publication for gain. Oz Publica-

tions has denied similar charges.

Shocked by cartoon

Dr Hayward said he was
shocked by the magazine's
Rupert Bear cartoon but added
that he thought the effect on
child readers would be consider-
ably less. The prosecution
alleged that the illustration

shows Rupert Bear having inter-

course with Gypsy Granny.

Dr Hayward, from Chichester,.
Sussex, who also works at a
drug addiction clinic, defended
the use of the Rupert cartoon.
He called it a “shock tactic, a

show nf bravado which the artist

is making to get his point Over."

He thought it was aimed at
“ adults, conventional middle-
aged persons like myself," and
considered the cartoon as a pro-
test about the lack of dissemina-
tion of sexual education among
children. The carloan was used
in an Issue aF •' Oz " prepared
by about 20 schoolchildren.

He compared it with the wear-
ing of teddy bear badges by
girls to show they had lost their
virginity. A “cherished idol
from childhood of many Of us”
was used to get a message
across. He thought it was a
valid way of expressing some-
thing.

No glamourising

Mr John Mortimer, Q.C., de-
fending Anderson and Dennis,
asked Dr Hayward, who is mar-
ried. with a 15-year-cld son, to
comment on other cartoons and
illustrations. One showed a
teacher indecently assaulting a
schoolboy.
Dr Hayward said: “I find

nothing to glamourise homo-
sexual behaviour." The cartoon
was more likely to have an ad-
verse eneci—some of the pit>
hires were, used in the treat-
ment of homosexuals.
T
-^
e bwrinS was adjourned

until Moo day.

ARSON CLAUSED

HOTEL FIRE

DEATHS
The boarding house fire in

WII,cd two people died at Inver-
nes£ TeJrace - Ravswater, early
on Tuesday, was being treated asarson, Det.-Chief Supt Robert
tinaso said in Westminster
LoI?Dcr 5 court yesterday.

cJuil
l£° .?'ho dl>d were Dr

Seiiiah Mankavasagar, 36, lec
turer in electronics at Kingston-
upon-Thames Polytechnic, and
Miss -Tcan Allan, 19, a nurse at
Kingston hospital, who jumped
trom her third-floor room.
Mr Evan Stone, deputy coro-

ner. adjourned the inquest until
July 30.
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rq&EF PETTY OFFICER DAVID GUEST, 36,
described yesterday how he stayed aboard

the sinking submarine Artemis, 1,120 tons, at
Gosport on Thursday night to help the escape
of three Sea Scouts who were being shown over
the vessel.

After the scouts and other members of the crew
escaped, CPO Guest and two other men were trapped in
the sunken submarine for 10 hours. They reached the
surface through an escape hatch early yesterday after
efforts to raise Artemis —
failed. have hai>|> :u..l and we conld see

Artemis, a 25-year-old ‘A’- JRiJ*"
0* u 311 why we shouId

*t
nk " We have given the details otwithin 60 seconds while at her our own inquiry to the senior

moorings .alongside another officers who are conducting the
submarine in Haslar • Creek, investigation.”
She came to rest at an angle They had tripie-checked the
oi 45 degrees m o4ft of water, forward torpedo compartment
When the alarm was

'
given *** everything that could have

CPO Guest, who was on the deck S°ne wrong. “ We talked it over
of the submarine, decided to try to diagnose what happened but
to save the vessel by closing the we reached no conclusion.”
airtight compartments. „ .

. . . ,

He said yesterday: u
l had

Compartment leaked
sent one of the tnen to turn off Mech. Eng. Beckett, a married
the fresh water hose we were man with a son of 22 months,
running and he shouted back: said: “There was a slight leak
4 We’re, sinking.’ I was the duty and the next Compartment was
senior rating and my place was hooded. It was coming through
down below. a hole in the compartment in

_ which we were trapped and the
Crew warned air got very thick.

“My first thoughts were for “We bad trouble breathing,
the Sea Scouts. I dived down I was worried about the oxygen
behind the ladder and got them and we kept movement to a
oft.” Then he and two other minimum to conserve energy
crewmen. Mech, Eng. Donald and air.”
Beckett, 24, and Lag. Mech. He told his mother, Mrs Joan
Eoig. Robert Groxon, 22r went Beckett, from Keoniogton, near
through the submarine warning Ashford, Kent, who visited him
other crew members to leave. at the Haslar Naval Hospital,
“When we reached the tor- Gosport, that the air becaim
pedo room, there were just the thicker as they breathed up the
three of us and no one else, oxygen in the compartment.
The incoming water was chasing 9be said: “He began to feel
us as we went through the lightheaded probably because oF
sn

J£; „ . . ~AC. the lack of oxygen . . . and
They sat in the 30ft by 15ft lbea be had a strange sensation

compartment and spent the time of behlg very close to death .

discussing the escape routine,
listening to the. rescue work out-
side and analysing the reasons
for the sinking.

Air rushed
“ He said that he knew there

^Beckett* J»f
-CPO Cuest kept us sane.”' “fipS 'tt
_ CPO Guest, of Pembroke became trapped with the two
Dock, South Wales, and Mech. other men and ran to the torpedo
Eng. Beckett, of Haysbott Road, compartment
Southsea, left hospital after a « He told me ^ one of ^

t-. c tt j worst parts of the ordeal was
Robert Croxon, of Hereward not being able t0 ^oke. He

Close, Impmgton, Cambs,.whose Ukes his cigarettes,
eye was injured by driftwood „ *

,

as he escaped, stayed in ,

three seemed quite

hospital. healthy when we saw them.

During the hours the men re- They
_
were joking and wise-

maioed trapped they held their nprf^ihpm " e

own court of inquiry into the doctors examined them.

Sinking. CPO Guest said: “We During the rescue several

made a deliberate and thorough hundred officers and men lined

check on everything that could the quay as divers went down

to eslathlish an underwater tele-
phone link.

Attempts to winch the sub-
marine upright failed and it
was decided they should be got
out through the escape hatch.

'

At 5.19 a.m. Croxon went
through the hatch and was
thrust about three feet above
the turbulent waters by the
pressure of escaping air.

Lt-Cdr Matthew Todd, Flotilla
Escape and Diving Officer, leapt
off a dinghy to haul him in.
Croxon's first words to his com-
manding officer were: “I have
lei t my car keys down there."

Three minutes later Beckett
surfaced. Wrapped in blankets,
he complained to his parents:
“I did not think much of the
air conditioning down there. It

was very warm.
* When I saw the light filter-

ing through the water as I
came up, the water was a beau-
tiful green. The first breath I
took was the sweetest of my
life because down there it had
been very Foggy.
"I have never seen a sunrise

through green water in Gosport
harbour before and it was' beau-
tiful. But it is one sight I do
not want to see again.”

After another three minutes
Chief Petty Officer Guest
appeared in the foaming water.

Burst of applause

There was a burst of hand-
clappiitg from onlookers on the
dockside led by Lieut Roger
Godfrey. 30. commander of
Arlemis.
Immediately after the three

men had been got out and
taken to hospital. Vjce-Adml.
John C. Y. Roxburgh, Flag
Officer. Submarines, set up a
five-man board of inquiry into
the sinking comprising senior
officers' with experience of sub-
marines.
The inquiry, which will take

two weeks, is expected to con-
firm that the leak developed in

internal piping slowly flooding
the aft section and causing the

vessel to sink to a level where
sea water could flood through
open batches.

Artemis was undergoing
maintenance before sailing on
July 23 for patrol in the West
Indies. She has just returned
from refitting following a “meet
the Navy ” tour of Grimsby.
Hartlepool, and Ipswich.

Capt. Stanley Clayden. 51,

captain of the submarine base,
said: “It would aopear there
was flooding aft. loading to more
rapid flooding through the aft

hatch." He doubted if the sub-

marine, which was due to be
phased out in 1973, would see
service again.

He added: “It is my personal
view that sabotage ‘s most un-
likely. There is no Question of
damage to the huIL The trouble
is more likely to have been a
burst piDe.”
The 68 men in the submarine's

crew would be disoersed within
the submarine service.

A lifting vessel, the “Kinloss”.
is on its way to Gosport from
Dover and is expected to arrive

at 1 p.m. today Capt. Clayden
said he expected the submarine
to be raised in about two days.

Mechanical Engineer
Donald Beckett, 24, sur-

facing in a flurry of foam
yesterday after being
trapped with two other
sailors for TO hours in

the sunken submarine,

Artemis, 1,120 tons, at
Gosport.

Right: Ldg Mechanical
Engineer Robert Croxon,

22. being helped ashore
after his escape. He had
hospital treatment for an
eye injury received as he

surfaced.

After being discharged
from hospital Chief Petty

Offr David Guest, 36
(below, left), and Mech.
Eng. Beckett returned to

the scene. In the back-
ground is the conning
tower of the Artemis.

MS

DaOy Telegraph Reporter
rriHE Ministry of Defence
1

yesterday ordered an

inquiry into the accidental
“ shelling ” of the Wilt-
shire village of Bnlford on

. ..

Thursday by the Boyai

School of Artillery.

Eight 40mra shells from a
BoFors light anti-aircraft gun.

terrified ' children playing at

school and cue went through the

roof of an old folks' bungalow.

None of the shells contained
explosives, said an Army spokes-
man, but were “inert” test,

shells that should have broken -

up harmlessly as soon as they -

left the gun’s muzzle.
Ballistics experts will examine

the shells to discover why they
failed to disintegrate, before the
Inquiry begins in Buiford on
Monday.

Children screamed
Mrs Emily Chalmers, 79. of

Salisbury Road, BulEord, said a
shell went through her roof,

showering splinters of wood at

her feet. ;
Children in the village school

screamed as the shells whistled’
by. Three landed in the gardens
of Army married quarters, one
near a family centre, two through
the roof of the -sergeants’ mess
and another outside the head-
quarters of Third Infantry Divi-

sion.

No-one was injured. With each
shell weighing “ several pounds,”
the Array is treating it as a near-
disaster.

CIRCULAR SENT
TO DEAD VICAR
A mail order firm sent a circa-

]

lar advertisina fire extin*oiishers

'to the Rev. Richard Hobday.' a

vicar, who died six years ago.

His daughter-in-law, Mrs Irene

Hobday, oF Sycamore' Koa£
Farnborough, Hants, replied:
“ Perhaps I should point out

that ray father-in-law died some
six years ago, and though this

mav sound somewhat presump-
tuous, I feel quite sure that he

is in a place where fire ex tin

guishers are not required.”

WHIST BAN ON
PENSIONER

A 70-year-old Oxford pen-

sioner . claims he has been

banned from playing whist at

his local Conservative ClnV be-

cause be displayed a Liberal

poster outside his home.
The poster, outside the Chils-

well Road home of Mr Fred
ins, supported, his son-in-
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Luxurious Quilted Nylon Bedspreads
Our Regular Quilted Nylon BedspreadsRfothe

.. . world's best buyJAt tractive, vuiebable. tficy

save you £tt’s! am> sow we have * i-rta qcAUTt!
3 n researching a new’super underbillnice t. wc
discovered that our rcgul.tr 'iuJ lied bedspreadswgSBk made with the same Ginm foam lillinras the

gjpMmlBMfcL undcrbUnkei *. instead of the traditional
wm

polyester mi ms. were super lookins. super
t hard washing and wcarins. and genuinely

wpm qi'autv! Burins dire*, t from Brentford” they cost only n few shllhngtoTnorc. I Tyou can
W§8 alTord the dl fferem c we strongly recommend
|BM you buv.thcm ! Colours fop both qualities:

BB Susiu- PlrLk. Eorset-mc-not Blue. Rural.
primrose. Tangu. Deep Rcu-r.Gold. Lavondor,
'White and Given. State quality, beds ue.

’

. colour, when ordering1
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M iMvJffflffWd (Fa:n Filling
matemng. Sluh . n //. j»«

Day Pillowcases 2*6'&3* £1S9 -£2.25
Style H.120 In quilted 3'b" .— «-50
nylon with h illed edge 4’ & V 6' .—.*2.75 *2.95

50p each piipjjp. 5' £3.40 £3.75 T * P - ,P-
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vVi

£4 :j "
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Mandarin-style haosecoat Style

r356 Phun collar and cuffs. Quiltod n lott

to Pint. Blue and Lilac. Bust sizes:

Liuuriotu Lurrx

Blue and Lilac. Bust sizes. IH -10 ei.es

j'A5: r-M. K.nri,*r
;i*!*‘W®1 '-'- “ IT,,a.

Nylon fitted

sheets Style H.144
Britain's lupsellinsf sheets -wow In tw

, 1.lour mnsei.. RnruKir-Pink. Blue. Primrose

id Wh 1

1

f. Plus new ewitrlti'-toiftw

iWnwv Ko> .u. Lavender,PeepRose.Green
T.iiiin-i'iiiv.indC"M for just afewi-hillinss

more. In original nvlonanddimulated
tom. bed n ion. Pri- e-- per pair in- luilimr fully

linedbomm ^lieei a nil scnil -luted u-psbret

mill ample lurnbn- k
:

OR^C FITTED SHEETS SWsH.W* ^
fc J.i» J": r.-A

.
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'

JMimw. Unite ’ - ^ ,f-

«' f ' & 3—..•* 1-50 —-11-75 pr.

3 £1.75 pr £2110 pr.

4*4 6'. JE2.00 or...... »r-

f,' .... £2.40 pr £3.05 pr-

Also In Black— P & l1

:> £j.j5.
4' n v.’..tin. p .t r' r-

SIMULATED BRUSHED NVLOH Style H.l ID

- £1-90 pr 12.15 pr.

“
-K £2.15 pr.....— £2-50 pr.

12AO pr B.75pr.

O' £2.90 pr £3.55 pr.

Also in Black— 7 & P - 'l>
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Fitted Nylon Mattress

Covers Style H.122
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* r *h l£****^&**^
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Luxury
Acrilan RugsStyleH.l
3n shr'-p.kinaiidl.eopaiil prints and

plain ••lours*. Black, Flume. Sase Green

in >tr 1 Mmk. White and Tancenne, with.

,\.jn- Up nibbci/s-ed fereks, washoblo,

nHiihprvof and drip-dr/.

srx=r.—tzxo “-00
SI’ X 54V—-£4.99 £3.99 (y & P

Luxury Reversible

Nylon Underblartkets

\\, 1,-lc. aon-iriA-

nuMplr ie ri Vic. 1 ion to jour niai ires'. >r»w

j. rwU ui .iimirt: Re?nl*r quiltedm Ion, and
:L„ sl Pij.t-.l \X-I1LU9 'BmmlWM tTV —

It-ni.-r r last 111? and JUri like sleepin? on alrl

Cvloura : Pink orBlncievnsms-to rrhltr.
-

» .
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Sl.iUrH. !>! FI.ilcH.li3

2b'&r £1-75 «-95
4tT £2.25 ^£2-50 jt&p-Jp

'My Darling’ Cellular.

Blankets Already Lbeb«fc

'

value in Britain : Luxurious,

soft. warm. .Lndnowafter
continuous research, we have
developed an o_vensuperior QUAimPr-
clll'.tl.ui FUixarr which eroia a few
shillimts more and Ja even greater

vaJue for money ! It ln^ts even
Joneer than nurremilar blankets,

and comes in an cxcltm? new nrngo

ofTashlon shades . liivuinr ,/ujlit u-
.

Fink. Blue. Primrose. Snin-rantiMn-

PlTik.Blue. Primrose. Deep Ra-c.

Grrcn, Ivory. Tangenne, Gold
a nd Lavender.

aivrejc- ltcvHlnr 0u>npx' -

Alyl.- //.«»: Ugbill.ln

fro'xoir £2.50— £2.75
9U- x 1W* £3.50 £3^5

V&PZ'P.

Foam Allows with

removable nylon
covers for easy /

washing /

Style H. 133
"

V.hi'IT ..I'-'-r' like iw-.-er beiorc.

pt

m

u. 1 nr he'd, with Choice

v....iir •• ivr'i; l-»n >. nver. Plllk.
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P<SiD23p.

Brentford Centres
FOR PERSONAL SHOPPERS

BRENTFORD Great West Road

IM) opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Road.

London N. 1 5. Just off West Green

and Philip Road.

irlon

edjackets
rith

luilted
Pokes'
tyle

.65*

Dainty, attractive quilted
yoke bedjackets with prctiy
lace trim atneck and wrist.
TerriHe Value In heavy

mm

STRATFORD Warlon Road. oH
StraHoid Hieh Street Nr. Stratford

UnderEround ft Broadway.

NEWCASTLEAREA Shields Road,

Pelaw, near Gateshead.

The four centres ouDositB open

3 apr Id fiprn Monday to Salurday.

Closed Friday Afternoon.

GLASGOW Sauchlehall SLreet,

CharingCross. Open 9 am to

5.30 pm Monday [0 Saturday.. .

Thuralar^Dni -•

BRISTOLTairfax Street, off

Broadmead. Open 9 am to 5.30 pm
Monday to Saturday.

LIVERPOOL 62-64Wa vert ree R(L,

Liverpool 7. Open 9 am to 5.30 pm
Monday toSaturday.

Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-3SS Coventry

Road, Small Heath. Open 9 am to

5JO pm Monday to Saturday.

MANCHESTER Piccadilly Plua
Open 9 am to 5JO pm Monday
to Salurday.

P&5V Ai4&OM
.99

for TWOB'

TWO for

£MQ
M
plpaim
on I y.Bus t. Rises 34*-48' shades: Gold, Deep Rose. . .

two faro cn plus'p«£;D.2J
ip Lavender, and Royal. Sizes:

34MB'-20p ext ra forevery Iwh-
ordered. p£j) 25p.

) mi

HOW TO
ORDER BY POST

Tfememerdnndiserequired quotln;
sdyfe numberwJwrs riven, plus site mid
cvfeur. Send cashwith j-tiuronlrrand
remembe r to add cost of post an<i

suited. pu«sEnu;iTN.iJ«i
-ITO ADM1K.TR CLEARLY 1;: PLQITE CAFTTM.,
io.tiii delivery.

. AdilHssan mall ortcisandCuntipoEdenctj lo:

DEPT, jOTMB1 PjO. BOX 2AL, NEWCASTLE-
UPON-TYNE, NE93 2AL

~
ALL ITEMS COVERED BY

.
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE [

|
for TWOBM

Lavender and Royal. Sizes
34MB’ - 30p extra for every
TWO. p & p25p.

lilted Nylon Dressing Gowns Stye F.541
InlQO *Nylon Batin. I'abuJoii j-baigain. Navy wlLh Wine rerreis, ttlno
mltb Navy.-BUrisuiitiGold.iM1 Green with Block revere. ChestsiMs;
30 -48*. Only £2.95, , ^ 0 j5o‘ eaciL

Boy's Dressing Gowns Style FS24 In Qulltrd Simulated Bruthed
Nrlon. Ages7-13 ycars^tPleaie quote agowhen ontennfti.Itoyol Ced
}ted -Royal. Only £1.75. paaCSa.
Men's end Teenagers’ Pyjamas in smooth 1 Style V. 519i or Brushed

’

Kvton ( Stylo F. Afii. In Blue. Gold, tt'mo. and Flam-. Alio inCre»n Sim
Brushed only. Chest sizeaMIMr.Smooth nylon £1.50. Smu'il-i7.'.4
Brushed Nylon £1^5.A £ p25p.

d
Quitted Nylon Casual
Coats styled for aping
an:-u here - Sli-jj-ping, Drlvi
VTorkui riay-nSuper Oai
Nylutifur c-a»u2! -vear rj-ht
through the year.Cssws in
ihrcc-quarur lcr.^U;lovlj
and car-cca*. i-.-ni-th roriloj
LADIES - Style F.G30

a.su. Udno.ii,
Kruwii. Laird. Uihb. a
Aau.ioiO.- i Hci. *"

.uJ
*2.75 ? V r>.
MENS -Styl- F.637

£2.95.^,_
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
royal albert hall

Kensington, S.W.7,OEHtML HAMGCn;
FRANK J.UUNDT

vicron HOCHHAUSEB presents

TOMORROW at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY CONCERT
ALL SEATS SOLD

gHorr. 30p. «H«M- «»«•» Mni 10-^
NEXT FRIDAY, 9 JULY, at 7JO p-m-

YOUNG AMERICANS
IN CONCERT

srjffjss aswssr-
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA .R*(pb Mi«H» eoodwcWfl

Works by blbcllua. Wagner, Maleskjr.

CHOIR iWlUUm Ramsey conijuclprl __nK .ul.
Works by Sth«*, Gibbon*. Handel, Poor*. Fran* uuumw.

&SBMP-—
5sg Mia> a

MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE
Director. Smith B*nk Concert Halls: John Denison C.B.E,

Tickets from Royal Festival Hall Box Office (01-328 S1S1 ) S.E.1.

and usual agents. Carparks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Today

a

July

7.30 D.UI.

BBC INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVAL OF
LIGHT MUSIC

BBC CONCERT ORCBL
BAND OF THE ..

GRENADIER GUARDS
Kennetb A]wen
Sidney Tortfi _

Royal FetHtal HaU

Ihc uni. pru>-Qia ibt »cv«:ni»-seventh

Friday 33 July to Saturday 18 Septemner

Henry Wupd Promenade CoatorW

PR
beu
Albert He'u SW7 HAP: agei

TICKCTS*FOK*FfRST AND LAST NIGHTS iot amts and promenade ban already

been allocaLod by ballol. ... HTS now on mIb.
TICKETS ANII bFASON TICKETS F°K_ AIL
by post only, from Royal Albert Hall. See Prospectus lor fuU

.

SOI.U OUT . Sequin rjekria: Special, wboln.cries Arena, oecoad hair Amoa .

•eats lor Co#aat Garden and We^rminalrr C«rbrdnl.
AD

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tickets Irom Bo* Office 101-928 3191# <«d u«*AI AgeoB.

P£W|* CMVUSS preymr*

SUNDAY. IS JULY at 7 p-m.

MARIA STUARDA
(Donizetti)

Concert performance. aug tn Kalian

MONTSERRAT CABALLE
SHIRLEY VERRETT

GWYNNE HOWELL JOSE MARIA CARRERAS
BRIAN KEMP JULIE MARROW
NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY

Conductor : ENRIQUE GARCIA ASENSIO
£0-1/0. £4-00. £5-00 tall others void) Irom Bell {928 5191) A Agent*.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
TONIGHT at 7.45

Nicholas Cfcovenux promt. M
THE SENSATIONAL YOUNG FLAMENCO GUITARIST

JUAN MARTIN
Ticket,: £1-25. £1-10- 90p. 7 Op. 5Op. from Royal Festival Bab during the day

•928 3191). it Queen Elizabeth Rail alter 7.

Music in the Open Air

KENWOOD LAKESIDE CONCERTS
Saturdays at 8.

Tonight ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC Charles Groves
Overture, Russian and Ludmilla Glinka: Night on a Bare
Mountain Mmtssargakyi Ballet Suite, La Boutique Fantasque
Rossini/A&ffpigfu: Symphony No. 2 Sibelius

10 July CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Deckebalm 4Ip. Hitting an the grass 23 p.

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERT BOWL
Tomorrow ROYAL LIVERPOOL PHILHARMONIC Charlea Grove*
at 8 Overture. Russian and Ludmilla Glinka

:

Night on a Bare
Mountain Mcmssorguky: Ballet Suite. La Boutique Fantasque
Rossini/ Respighi : Norwegian Dances Grieg: Royal Fireworks

,, _ ,
Music WITH FIREWORK DISPLAY Handel: Stars and Stripes

11 July Forever Sousa
,

t 7JO CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY
Dcckchaln SOp. altting on the gram 2

0

p.

GLC
Deckchairs bookable In vdvance from Parke Dept., Caveli House,
2a. Charing Cross Road. WC2H 0HJ (01-856 9993). Advance bookings
rinse at noon on Saturday*.

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
ArUstic Director A Principal Conductor: DAVID LITTAUR

leader. William Armon,

SUMMER FESTIVAL: VICTORIA fit ALBERT MUSEUM
SUNDAYS at 7J0 p.m.

TOMORROW at 7.30
Moaut : Overture. Ci»l Ian TutU

No. 3.Moult Horn Concfflu
Grey: Autumn People

Hir

K.447

BtltUh p€'lorm.HtcA
t No.Beethoven: Symphony No. 4 la I Sat

DAVID LITTAUR
GEOFFREY GREY
JAMES BROWN

C0NCH0RD
MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

nth JULY, at 7.30
Mourt: Overture. Impreuria
Moan: Flute Concerto No.l in G, tUlS
Simpson: Sjmptiony No. 2
Bach; Sulla No. 2 to D minor

DAV1D LITTAUR
ROBERT SIMPSON
PATRICIA LYNDEN

£1. 75p- 5Dp. 40p. 30p from Tick-iron.
Adware Box Office. 90. New Bon. I si..W| ia93 39S!i. usual aeents or at door
on night. (BOX OFFICE OPENS 6.13).

Olhrr dam: July II. 23. Ana. 7

Greater London Connell : ROYAL FESTIVAL BALL
DLeclor : John Denison, C.B.E

THE GREATEST FOLK EVENT EVER !

6 HOUR FOLK IN. Saturday, July 17, 6 dll midnight.
The Copper*. The Htuti Lrvcl R a Birrs. The Ian Campbell Folk Group. The spinners,

Stecleye Span. Traditional Morris ami Sword h-ion. Banda, etc,, etc.

Concert at b.30 p.m. imxn-rd at 9 30 o.m.t pin. dancing nod sinning, etc.,
during ihr wholr ol ihe earning.

TICKETS £1. £1-23. £1-50. £2. ipIum Mate which concert preferred when booking.)
ONE FREE TICKET wim t-vrry ten of some price orderrd.

BOX OFFICE: The EngJMi Falk Daocr and Soon Society (D.T.),
2. Regents Park Road. Loudon. s»i. 74V iTel.t 01-485 2206).

tfliuu in.lijL'r i S 4 E. .ifA order )

mOYAL ALBERT HALL JULY at 7.3D

in'. rmrri.iilnn ol Ch>inin'a Ballades 1 Dm hwd« Tt,. nisi rumaniic and ramin-i in'. rmrri.iilnn ol Ch>m
In tba last 23 years . - ." Uemburetr Abmdblat. 13.5.71.

Tlrkrts: Cl -30 £1-25 £1-00 15i>. 5"p. 35n. Hem Hall roi-'.R? 6212) * A-t~itt*.

St- Johns, Smith Square, S.W.I.
THE FOREST CHOIR

ISRAEL IN EGYPT
SAT., JULY 16lh hi HANDEL TJO DJO,

I
wUh Helen Greener

Viltrlr Boolard

Ticket. 60p. SOp- Jnp from Chappell’S. New Hoad Stmt.

Petrr Cutting
E-o* Chamber Bunemble

CHELSEA TOWN HALL THURSDAY, 8 JULY, at 7.30

The American Community

Symphony Chamber Orchestra 8C Singers
TiriteUi 9Op. 60n. sop. 30p. available from

Allied Aitku. 13. Beauchamp Place. E.1V.3. (589 8500.)

MUSIC
THERAPIST

(TRAINEE)

HORTON HOSPITAL,
EPSOM, SURREY

..Trained musicians with a

°Lj standard of piano playing
“ 8,.Rht reading are invited

to apply for an interesting post

th*
4®** Music Therapist at

Prefcnffi ^ychiatric hospital^cierrtd aKft QOder 35

»nd
V

Fri35vSv^£«kl«' (Monday*
Appw jn

8 day.

“i!s of anp^bn^, giving de-

®^S-
i?*

,r
2iS2S; <

v*
per}-

ihe
00
^??8 of two

on H-Sar*gs;

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Prince Contort Koad. S.W.7,

Tundnt. bib July «t 7JU p.m.
Sh.CO.Nu ORCHEbfRACONCytX

Works by Slbrilua. KncbnuamuiL J-
Strausa. lJszt.

Cogdactoi-—Mr Harvey rtuilipg.

WodnCMlav. 7th Jnw at 7.30 p.m.
BACH CANTAIA CHOIR CONCfaRI'

Works bv Bach. runlenc, Dunide.
„ Aalbniti Miwnr.
Conductor—Mr Lirms Uamuw.

rhunday. 8th July at _7-30 P-m,
FIRST 0KCHE51UA CONCERT
Works by Mocrpn. Kevef. Strauss
Conductor—Mr Vernon Han illcy

Friday. 9Lb Julv at 7.50. n.m.
TWENTIETH CENTURY kJXbLMULE

CONCERT _
Directed by Edwin RoCburpb. Slepbro
Sarage. John Lambert Works by
Gerhard, Stockhausen. ktesHMU.
Muhaar-. and HnprbvhaUon with live

Electronics by Lambert and Laaeorley,

Admission Free

ROYAL ACADEMY OF IWUSlt
MARITLSONE ROAD.
LONDON. N.W.1.

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
CONCERT

Tbunda*. Stb July, al 7JO pjh.
MO/.ART GymPhony No. 52 In G.

FR.\NCA(X L'Horioae d< Flora •• for
nsov and small arcbc,tra._

HAYDN CHin Cotieerio in D.
lll/.Cl Svinnlumy m C.

Cnoduclnr- NfcVtLLF M1RRI.VI
Nn iickrh. rrquirnt.

So.
4
JuO

7.30 P-ra

NEW Pffll.HARMQNIA

Wyn Morris
Maura Ly inpaas

(ITis PhBkarmonU
Orekatra Ltd

Toes.
LONDON SYMPHONY

gdo dft WUK
6 Kyung YVhu Cluing

Julf jotaa William

„ 8 MB.
London SpmpMnr

Orchestra lid

LIGHTS OF LONDON

STARS OF FRIDAY NIGHT IS
SdUSIC NIGHT

ALL SEATS SOLD

SibeUn* Syntpbaay No. 7 la C
SdniHiB h Piano Concerto la A minor

Elgar Varlerions on gn Originnl
Theme (Enigma]

Rape bom ehvs* of <mdueMA eobW
A rwiwvM

£1-50. £1-50. £1-10 900 70p 43D

Festival Overture
Scottish Fantasy
Two Guitar Conoertog

Mntgrave
Bruch _
Vivaldi
Kovel .m _

(Suits

Pitas* KMr Ukann of eonaiteu* A hw"*"
£2-00 £1-50 1ALL OTHERS SOLD)

7

July

pan.

LONDON
MOZART PLAYERS

Harry Blech
Yours Gulley
iHdl Blade

nardn-Moiart Sactatr

Haydn Overturn, L'lsola dtsaMtata

Mozart mm. flano Concerto In C minor.
K.491

R- Strams — Oboe Concerto

ScbnbcR _ Symphony No. 2 In B flat

£1 -05 SOp 75a 65p SOp 40p

Compromiseplan to settle Six currencyrow

Prior attacks
J
WILSON S

CLASH DELAYS

D-MARK SOLUTION
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent,

in Brussels

TjEFFERENCES between France and West

Germany forced the Common Market

countries yesterday to delay a decision on

returning the D-Mark to a fixed parity.

They also failed at their Brussels meeting to agree

on joint measures for widening the margin of fluctua-

tion of the currencies of the Six in terms of the

BRITAIN GETS
1 “

SAY ON SIX

POLICY NOW

8
July

M paa.

LONDON SYMPHONY

Eda de Waart
John Ogdon

London Spmo/tomp
Orchemlra Ltd.

Stag Throe Orchestral Piece*. Op. 6

Uut ...... Plano Concerto No. 2 In A
isratusg — Syauffioiiy Mo, 2 tn D

£1-90 £1-50 £1-10 SOp 7Op

ROYAL TctwlIumXT Fa alary.Overturn.

Sat. PHILHARMONIC Romeo & Juliet

KtcbnaHuT Plano Concerto No. 2 tn

Bogo Lmkovle t_ mi notmm Dubravka TauuJc BacUicnraa -. Symphony No. 7 la A

Chotatux Hamaemrnt £1-50 £1-30 £1-10 SOp 70s

tftuu

11
July

7.30 P.m

ROYAL
PHn.HA.8MON1C

Kndoll kempt
Headier Harper

K. ytroiw mm HOMjcorpliam

Berg ... Boron Boris Sons*

Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 4 In F minor

£1-50 £1-30 £1-10 90b 7 Op 45b

Mon.
12
July

S n-ao.

BERNE CHOIR
KOVAL PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
Praam la Fgmilloo

nn « ruwi

Urvttiovm .. Mast in c
--alrmi'iaer an Hoqiui-m
(In pn7. bt Croat Britain u the presence

01 IfU mumpotrri

UUalwth Simon Nonna Prucnr
Alexander Young Beniamin Lnos

£1-50 £1-50 £1-10 90P 7On
'

roes.

13
July

1 n.m.

NEW PHILHARMONIA
Hons ScbmkU-lHBerMettt

Maureen Joan

bymphony No. 33 IB B Oac
K.&19

Piano Concerto (n C. N.467
Enrnjti Natturna. X.239
btmpnniiy no W • Ml.

K.S43

£1 -30 £1 V) Cl I ’I mp 7no

Wed.
14
Jaly

S pan.

LONDON SYMPHONY

John Pritchard
Beverly Bills

Orchmr

Mtiait Symphony No.
haldcs Lrhen

. . 34: zaldo—“ Rube
unit, mein hordes Lrhen Die Exitfnhniag
*uj dem Serai)—" Meriern alter Arien
Rseliil Barber ol Seville— unu vnee onco
!n Bellini 1 CapuJctl rd I Monlrccbl

—

1 ‘ O quants volte -» DonbrlU Lmda da
"hamnunoi—" O luce rti qued*
R. SLrauad Suite Dcr Rosenkavalier.

£3-00 £3-00 £1-50 £1-00 75p

Tburs.

15

inly

8 PA,

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC
Lamberto .GardalU
Franco Petracchl

Royal fMUoinoib
Orekatra Ltd.

Verdi Overture. -The Force at
Destiny*

Rna|n||
Rtsolgbi M Salta ‘RnasinlaiiB*

Mortarl _ Concerto for doable beag
orchestra IBr tilth cremit rr,

Dnpik ... Snnphonr No. s la G
. £1-50 £1-50 £1-10 9Op 70» 4SB

m.
1*
July

• P-m.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
SYMPHONY
Maurice Hamtfortt

Jan Fanenka

Bontort A Co. tJO.

BcrUoz ... Owtan. Lo Carnflval RomaIn

Breihoven ... Plano Concerto No. 3 in £ Rat
(Emoeror)

Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 3 In B minor
(PatMUquej

£1-50 £1-80 £1-10 !»Op 70p «Sp

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
_ . | JUAN MARTIN (flamenco guilari Traditional flamenco music arninned.
Today I ftM ,n «,m5 Ca«» enmnmed, bv Joan Martin. GranndJiun. Sloatrlya.

v 1
Farm*. Romm. TanuUw, MajaguPDa*. VordUUoa. Rumba FJomcuca.

7-49 o-m-
1 Fandangos, etc. £1-25 £1-10 90p 70p SClP Choreaux Manazrmeni

Sunday
4 July
2 p-m-

GRAHAM SALTER toboe) LIONEL SALTER UMnWlrbonl A piano)
Worm by Byrd, Ball. Handel, Bach, Telemann. Scarlatti. Gardner.
Berkeley. Grotl-z. Urhnsvy. Ravel
Tl-lO SOp 7Op 45p tn aid of HUM Home

Tor-day
a Julv

7.45 p.m.

ALBERT OE KLERK Organ Recital Bach Concerto No.l In G. JBWV 593;
tfusuu lit B niiuur un'v 579. tii' in.- in C minor, BWV 575; Four Onertn*
from Clavier!)bung Part III 8WV 802-5: Trio Sonata No.5 In O minor
BWV 527: Partita BWV 768 5Dn i reserved) 50p i unreserved) RhH

Wadnraday
7 Jolv

7 -43 p.m.

In the prrire.r ot HKH Princely A-e.andm
SOCIED OF WOMEN MUSICIANS DIAMOND JUBILEE CONCERT
Woras by Moan. Ihert. Berkeley. Jacob. Mali-worth. Brahm*. Margaret
LUO IVULiie-. Dvorak £!-5U £1-00 75p 5Up Sonrtr or Uonrrn Muuctaitt

TTiunolay
8 July

7.45 P-m.

rrrER HURFORn Oman Reclrai Bart) Prelude A JFliUDB In C. BWV 547
Juncerta No.6 BWV 597: Churule Preludes: BWV 711. 676. 662. 664.
j69/70(7I: .Alla brave BWV 589: Prelude, Trio A Fugue in B flat; Trio
Sonata In C BWV 529 50n (reserved) £0p lunraservedi Foul Frmral HaU

Friday
» July

7-45 p.m.

**OETRY INTERNATIONAL 71 Firv of Ihrae proorammea
H««lin-js bv M. H. AUlJt.N lU.S.A.k CHAIM BE-EIJ Hsr.ieH. r. CARMl
f|*rgell. OENIAE LEVERIOV lU.S.A.). TADEUSZ ROXLWICZ iPoUn.ll.
NICHJTA 5rANE5CU-iRomau)ai £) -10 90p TOP 45p Pornv Book tthirtv 1 td.

Saturday
ID July

7.45 pan.

POETRY INTERNATIONAL 71 Programme of_ readings by
YEHUDA AMIUIAL i Israel). IV. H. AUDLN lU.S.A.). CHAIM HB-t R
(Israel). D. J. ENRIGHT lU.K.l. ERNST JANDL < Austria). TADE.US4
ROZEIVICJ: i

P

oland) £1-10 9 Op 70p 45p Poetnr ftwi* Soilrtr tjd.

Sunday
il July

7.15 p.m.

POETRY INTCRLNATIONAL 71
Pronramme or reudlmu OV YEHUDA AMICHAI i Israel). BASIL BUNTlNrt
ILK.. T. CAR MI i Israeli. ERNFiT JANDL lAustrla). DENISE LEVERIOV
lU.S.A.). NICHrVA STANF6CU i Romania)

Tamday
13 Jut*

7-45 p.m.

ARTHUR BUS? CONCERT FOR HIS SDltl BIRTHDAY WYN MORRIS
i court i s,bll Mirhnrlow. John Milrtey-Ouirk. Nsrnua Kidvht. BrnLknrr-
M filer Choir. London Chamber Orch. Rl ISS- Music fnr Sinnin: Kum nf
MI.I.II-.: Pi .fntnl £1-25 £1-10 9Uo 70p 45p Am. Asr-Watler Chmrot London

Thursday
15 Julv

7.45 P-m.

RENE BVRTOIJ Guitar Recital
Marks bv C.,lilri. Tarrcga. Albdnlr. Beds.
Shaord. Sor. Vilta-Lnbos
£1 10 90p 70p 45j> RoPtn Watnm

By Our Coaunon Market
Correspondent in Brussels

T'HE Common Market
Commission, the Six's

E
olicy-making body, is to
egin at once holding

regular consultations with
Britain before putting for-
ward any major policy pro-
posals for the Market's
development
Britain will be asked to

express - her approval or dis-
approval of policies now being
drawn up aimed at a common
technology policy aFter British

entry. She will also be con-
sulted on common rules cover-
ing the production of alcohol,
which are being prepared.

The commission and other
Market bodies will soon be
preparing to declare their views
on strengthening the powers of
a European Parliament in the
supervision of decisions by
Market Institutions.

The commission's decision to
work closely with Britain from
now on is a further indication
that the Six are convinced
Britain is now certain to join

the Market.

Labour appointee

Mr Christopher Soames,
British Ambassador in Paris, is

being talked of as a possible can-
didate for the post of vic^
president of the commission.

It is being taken for granted
that if a Tory becomes a vice-

president of the commission and
takes charge of one of the most
important sectors of its policy-
making, a Labour representative
would be appointed to the other
post Britain would be entitled
to hold.

Mr Gordon-Walker. former
Foreign Secretary, has been
mentioned for this post but no
firm decisions have been taken.

Britain is to send a large dele-
gation of M Ps and Peers to the
next meeting of the European
Parliament as observers

Royal OperaHouse
Corenl Garden London IVC2

ROYAL OPERA
Juty 5. B. 12. IS at 7-30 Ertttcn'a

PETER GRIMES
Harper, Brnce. Pashlev, Bainbridge, Watts. Vickers (July 15, Dowd),
Dobson. Lanigan. G. Evans (July 12. 15 Gaiievl.
Bryn-Jones, Robinson. .Mangin. Conductor: Davis.

July 1. 13. 14. 19. 21. 24 M 7.30 GWVa

ORFEO ED EURIDICE
Vaughan, Pashlev. Minton. Conriurtor: Mackerras.

Scats available Box Office Tel: 01-240 1060
smmmBmmBmmmrnsmammmmmmmmmmmmmmBmmm

47th HASLEMERE FESTIVAL
July 16-24. Director: CARL DOLMETSCH, CBE
Albernl Striae Qnartet, Angela Beale. Virginia Black, Owes
Brannigan. Cfcalmere Boras rrondnriori. Anthony Camden, Joan

Davies, Jeanne & Marguerite Doluetsch, John Elves. Jean Harvey. Robin
Langley. Maureen McAllister. Eduard Mclkus, Brie Id Saucer. Layton Bing,
Jane Rran. Lionel Salter. Joseph Saxoy, etc.

Programme; and tichets: Huslemcre HdL Haolcmcre »21fil)t Surrev.

Greater London Coras til

UUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Diitanr ! John Droi-on C.B.E-
Vlirlnr Hocunauvr and rh>- G.-Eller London Conncfl orrsnit

DIRECT FROM BUDAPEST

THE HUNGARIAN GIPSY COMPANY
MUSICIANS. SINGERS & DANCERS
31ONDAY jn.Y 19 to SATURDAY JULY 31
Tickets new on sale. Bos OlfUr Renal Fetftiral HaU. DI-OS* 3191.

ROYAL ACADEMY
OF ARTS

JULY
1 -

SUMMER ttHlBinuk J.ERENA1JE

PHLL0MUS
C
iCA

Cfc

OF LONDON
Cuniluctei] Qv

PETER TLRTQN
Froarammc «it swkt tn

MiCHTLK. HAVU.N 4CAKL.4lrn.
MOdAftr. MKUU9. tUi.lR

FIKl Perlorol.iOC*
ANTITHtSbS ‘ .. . PnlrtC Mandfott)

ilo aieDottBn S;r John BarairoQn
Snlnw

WILLL^M ARllON
rlekeLs gviilaMr on »'«• °l Coaem .inn

THE RENAISSANCE SINGERS

John

tub

Director: Jonn «aitwonu
1 nrk 5kfitaer. ConnWf-Tfnor,
Gny Oldham. Organ.

ReaauMOce Consort of Viols
A recital

SALHLU MUSIC _
work’ bs Bull' um«u» .Vnuta.
Srravinsk).

Tn Deiun irop m> 5 f™' 1

in«tna*
tFIrst ni-iilcrn

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
M \KII LIMINt. HUM)

LONUU.k. .V.IV.I,

FIRST 0RCHESTR.\ CONCERT
Iui'mT.i}. |j:n iuii al i.uU.i-.m.
KAIi\LU»KY Cn.fturo Wulm

Kn*ugiiiio.”
LIAUG\ ** lhc Lnclianieil Lake.**

rCBAIhO't-KV k.m.Hir.nv nn .1 koeooo
Tnrni- l'«r c-li-J ana orwfti-’ira.

ICHAIKOVhhV !<vninbiia] Xu. 4 m
F minnr.

Cooducli.r; MkLWlLL IIXXUrOHU
Mi i .ikri> alior.iteu.

GUILDRALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA

VKiorta Littii-’nKrarni. LC4 7 UAH
grucnla th- Anal uroductiun tilvca

U ten

i

rt.*i Ail i -In Sludegti

THE SEAGULL
An!<>n Cnrktine

4 arn >ian->iat»in v Roiiii'il Hlmlc*
dl'err. !., I*ei« A EHHknuU

tt S :n.l A 23 ii lul\ il 7 B.tn.
•Matin''' nn -IJon a 2.SO p.m.i

km -iiiig.i iirn--itv -leki-t, H-od ^A.E.
.j_ iht I'.nv Tiffin1

.

MLklC SriDlbk wiib grand giaaa
.it Mr nrn":rc or le.tdilag Irom
j ->tj o.m in 8.jr* n.m. Sal. till I

.

o m —IV :i)irvir. Hall bluiiia, WtL
V :'»ti

siCrito
II.t. OTi

IDENTITY NOT IN

DANGER
By Our Political Staff

Fears that entry into the
Common Market would mean
some kind oF change in Britain's
national status were miscon-
ceived. Lord Carrington, De-
fence Secretary, said last night.

He told the inaugural meet-
ing of Tonbridge and Mailing
Conservative Association that il

did not seem that the French,
Ihe Italians or the Germans had
in any way surrendered Their
national identity or sovereignty.
We had been members of
Nato, another supranational
roganisation. for 21 years.

NEW ZEALAND
FINDS OUTLETS
New Zealand had already

found alternative markets in
Peru. Chile, Indonesia, India,
South-East Asia and Japan far
dairy products excluded from
Britain under the Luxembourg
agreement, Mr John Marshall,
New Zealand deputy Prime
Minister, told Parliament last

night.

Winding up a speritl debate
on the Common Market. Mr
Marshall said New Zealand
would be able tn Ret better re-

turns from smaller quantities
under the terms oF the agree-
ment than from the larger
quantities allowed up till now.

—

Reuter.

The French blamed Prof.

Schiller, the West German
Economics Minister, for “ re-

fusing to keep a promise
made last May to end the
floating of the D-Mark this

month."
West Germany accused France

of being over-hesitant about
allowing the franc and other Six
currencies to become more flex-

ible in terms of tbe dollar.

Officials emphasised that the
two-day meeting oF the Six
Finance Ministers had produced
the outlines of a compromise
which would almost certainly be
adopted in tbe Autumn.

Bonn backing

One reason for delaying a

decision, it was pointed out. was
that it would enable President
Pompidou and Chancellor Brandt
to drai with the international

currency issue when they meet
in Bonn next Tuesday.
Under the compromise before

tbe Six yesterday, they would
agree on a return to fixed parity

For Ihe D-Mark and flexibility of

Six currencies towards the dollar

at a further meeting jo Paris in
uiid-September.

This agreement would then be
approved at a meeting of the
Group of Ten and by the meeting
nf the. International Monetary
Fund in Washington on Sept. 27.

Meanwhile-, there would be a

broad understanding For apply-

ing measures to deal with the

flow oF large quantities of Euro-
dollars which caused the D-Mark
crisis.

Officials said it seemed dear
that the Six are ** practically

agreed *' that the D-Mark
should be to a fixed parity ly
October or November, or pos-

sibly earlier.

Borrowing controls

Details of the proposed com-
promise are:

1—

-The Six will accept a pro-
gramme drawn up by the

Market Commission for prevent-
ing the flow of Eurodollars
unchecked among Europe’s
financial centres.

This includes restrictions on
interest payments on non-reri-
dent deposits and placements in

theh Six money markets, and
controls on foreign borrowing
by Common Market residents
not directly related to com-
merdal operations.

Tn return West Germany,
without waiting for an autumn
decision, will propose “ imple-
menting a system of cash df*.

posits on non-banking com-
panies borrowings abroad.*'

2

—

Agreement to define as
quickly as possible a com-

mon position on the policy to be
followed on external official re-

serves. Such a poHcy would
include a_ system for special
drawing rights.

3

—

America to be called upon
lo finance her external de-

ficit in an appropriate manner."
4

—

Agreement on a common
position regarding a rhanee

in the international monetary
system to allow n wider margin
of fiuctuatinn of Iheir rurrenries
in terms of the Hollar. This
margin, said officials, was likely

to be between 2 and 2-fi per
cenl. although W«t Germany
preferred 3 per rent.

Anolher propotnl is n reiurn
to “realistic fixed parities'’ in
Common Market ronnlriec in the
shortest possible lime and annli-
ration of ioint pnlirirs prn\ided
for in the first phase nr eco-
nomic and monetary union.

Brussels

bureaucracy
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ivrR PRIOR, Minister of
1T1L

Agriculture, attacked

the amount of bureaucracy

in the Common Market yes-

terday.

Speaking in Cambridge, where

he gave the address to the 50th

annual meeting of the National

institute of Agricultural Botany,

he said: “I am already shocked

^t the enormous amount of

bureaucracy involved in E E C
activities.

"If we join the community,

we shall make every attempt to

reduce the large bureaucracy as

much as possible."

He gave ao assurance to the

300 farmers at the meeting that

they had little to worry about
over Britain's entry into the
Common Market.

Need to expand

He said: "British entry into

the Common Market will benefit

agriculture which, to prosper,

must expand. From that point

of view, one secs at once that

there are enormous potentials

and possibilities in the EEC.
"It is essential that there

should be a growth in agricul-

tural production at home. What
we produce at borne is a saving

from buying from other coun-
tries.” „
He said the main effects of

enfrv would be to give a “con-
siderable boost" to agricultural

production

Parliament’s decision

He emphasised that the de-

cision lo join should be taken
by Parliament, and any credit

for this should go to Parliament

and not to the Conservative
party.
Mr Prior said: “We will be

in the Common Market for a

very fong time to come, ft is

silly for people to sav that we
sho‘uld not go in under a Tory
Government or under Mr
Heath.”

He believed that the majority
of British industries were in
favour of entry and would bene-
fit by it. but he added: "Some
board rooms up and down the
country will sain, others will
lose, but ali will change.”
Board rooms making the

right decisions, he said, would
reap big prizes. Those making
the wrong decisions would sail
into rough weather.

NFU TO MEET
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent
The council of the National

Farmers' Union
_
will hold a

special meeting in Lnndnn on
Thursday week to make, a first

appraisal of the White Paper on
the Common Market negotia-
tions.

Australians 6
let

down 3 by Britain
By J. D. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney

gRITAIN failed to press
repeated but modest

requests for reasonable
transitional arrangements
for Australia when Britain
joined the Common Market,
Mr Douglas Anthony,
deputy Prime Minister, said
in Sydney last night.

He believed Mr Heath would
get the Parliamentary support
he needed to take Britain into
the Market. He was speaking at
the end oF a five-week trip to
Japan. Europe, Britain and the
United States.
"1 came away disillusioned by

the way in which Britain bad
bandied, or rather failed to
press, our repeated but modest
requests for reasonable transi-
tional arrangements," he said.

"Nor am I satisfied with the
lack of consultation when Britain
changed her policy in accepting
a safeguard clause as the means
oF protecting Australia’s and
other countries' interests during
the period in which Britain is
aligning her agricultural
policies vvilh those of the Com-
mon Market.’’

Ah* Ira I ia had never asked
Britain fur any preferred posi-
tion. hut what she did ask for
was a transitional period for as
long as possible.

"Ami wc were ghen assur-
ances that Britain would en-
de.ivour to obtain a transitional
period for our readjustment in
trade. But Britain never made a
lorni.) I attempt for Australia.
There is not a single benefit
For us.”

In discussions with some Euro-
pean Common Market leaders
Mr Anthony said he had pointed
out thn possible disruptions to
Australian industries British
entry vvoirld cause. They told
him ' they did not know that
Hits was so important to us.

Britain in Europe—No. 2: Medical Facilities

Health Service shake-up likely
By JOHN PRINCE

Health Correspondent

A NEW higher medical
qualification — a certi-

ficate issued jointly by
the Royal colleges oF the
ditterent branches of medi-
cine staling that the holder
has completed specialist
trainina—may be. intro-

duced if Britain joins the
Common Market.

At present there is one
medical register, kept by ihe
General Medical Council. Those
whose names are on it are fully
qualified and only they may
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legally describe Themselves as
registered medical practitioners.
There are specialist registers

on the Con tiuenl. and it would
be lo meet an EEC directive on
specialist qualifications that Ihe
certificate would be introduced.

British higher qii.ilirn.alions
are. ,il least e qual lo those or the
Six’s specialist «.

From the Communi tv’s begin-
nings the British Medical Asso-
ciation has had observers on its
medical emumi I tees, and it is
fully prepared for entry, as is
'he Boya! College of Nursing.

But nn both sides of Jhc
Channel there .«ecms tn br great
ignorance about the del.tils of
medical arrangements in ihe diF-
ferent cmmtries. and if the Cotn-
111111111}' is cMnided ihcre will
be Mime surprising consequences.

Opposite direction

Harmonisation nf the social
security systems of ihe Common
Market countries is planned, and

,nvol'C I Itc National
Health bervicc. Some doctors

Ho !,7
C
n5

Jt " mlRht mo'* I rnm
fl

u
85

.
p, r rPnl - financed

through taxes to .‘rfl p, r ccnt
with a bigger cuiilrihution tram
insurance.

Countries nf ihe <sj\- niighrmove in the npprKilr direr tinn.
Some other ]'• it i.-.li benefits

might have to be improved to
harmonise with those of other
countries.
There would bp free migration

of doctors and nurses as of other
workers between the Six and
this cQun|ry. But language
barriers will probably prevent
extensive migration.

It is thought that about 25
pnr cent, of donors in the Six
spoak passable English, and with
IJntain short of doctors there
might be an influx of Italian
and other doctors.
A German tied or aircraFf

firm might build a big factory
m South Wales and bring doctors
and nurses to staff its own occu-
pational health service. Or a
tiriti.xh firm might do I his j n
r ranee or Luxembourg.

than five per cent
Of British doctors and nurses
having a working knowledge oF
«hc languages of Ihe Six. there
will he a limit jo the number oFGPs settling in the South of
trance or nurses working -n
Italy.

„ migration of doctors into
Britain ts likely to be smaller
’nan that of Commonwealth
dor tors. British medical educa-
tion is unlikelv to be affected
immediately, although in time
i Imre mav be exchange nf
jl'MJnrs brtivrrn mrdir.it schools,
beginning at post-graduate level.'

HOSTILE

APPROACH
By Rowland Summerseales

Political Staff

jlYR WILSON, the Oppo-
1TX

sition leader, is certain

to reinforce the impression

that he is steadily moving
towards rejection of entry

to the Common Market

when he speaks at New-
town, Montgomeryshire,

today.
Close friends who know the

contents of his speech say it

poses questions in a distinctly

hostile fashion, although Mr
Wilson has said be will not come
out with a “Yes" or “No”
until July 2S.

Mr Wedgwood Benn, vice-

chairman of the Labour party,

finally established last night that
he was opposed to the Govern-
ment's proposals for taking
Britain into the Common Market
without a referendum or a
General Election.

Since it is apparent that the
Prime Minister will not oblige
on either proposition, Mr Benn
has finally joined the “ antis.

"

The importance of Ms state-
ment, made to his constituents
in Bristol South-East, is that
when he first called for a
referendum it was from a posi-
tion in favour of entry- He was
a member of the 3967 Labour
Cabinet which authorised the

' application to join.
His public switch tilts the

balance of opinion in the Shadow
Cabinet, a vital factor in Mr
Wilson's calculations before he
makes Ms final plunge.

Up to now It has been accep-
ted that, although the National
Executive is narrowly anti-Mar-
ket, the Shadow Cabinet has
been strongly in favour.

Now five Shadow Cabinet
members can be regarded as
firmly “anti”—Mr Peart, Mr
Michael Foot, Mrs Castle, Mr
Ross and Mr Benn.

If both Mr Wilson and Mr
Callaghan come “off the fence”
against entry as seems increas-
ingly likely, the anti-Marketeers
will muster seven out of the
total membership of 16.

Three uncommitted
The confirmed pro-Marketeers

are Mr Jenkins, Deputy Leader,
Mr Healey, Shadow Foreign Sec-
retary, Mr Houghton, Mrs
Shirley Williams, Mr George
Thomson and Mr Harold Lever.

This leaves Mr Anthony
Crosland, Mr Short, and Mr Bob
Mellish. Opposition Chief Whip.
Mr Crosland, a pro-Marketeer,

has been reticent recently about
his views. He was runner-up ia
the constituency section elec-
tions for the executive last
October and has been paying
court to local constituency asso-
ciations- basically anti-Market,
ever since.
Mr Short's views have never

been pronounced although he is

generally regarded as being iu
favour of entry. He recently
criticised M. Pompidou for sug-
gesting that French should be
the first language of Europe.
Mr Mellish, a Roman Catholic,

has never hidden his pro-Markct
views but he recently made it

clear that if the Party came out
against, he would loyally vote
with the Party.

It needs only one oF the three
to decide against entry for the
pro-market majority to be over-
thrown.

In some ways Mr Benn,_ a
stern critic on immigration
issues, lined up with Mr Enoch
Powell last night. He asserted
that if Britain signed the Treaty
of Rome it would inevitably lead
towards a semi-federal system
acquiring its authority directly
From the people and by-passing
national Parliaments.

Future Parliaments would be
tied by superior Community law
and the power to tax for certain
purposes would be taken by
authorities not answerable to an
elected House of Commons.
The change would be irrever-

sible. But it was true that
many countries, far smaller,
less developed and less econom-
ically powerful, had prospered,
and would continue to prosper,
outside any bloc or treaty.
Britain had a choice.

Explaining the changes in his
attitude. Mr Benn said he was
opposed to tbe first application
in 1961 and remained opposed
from then " until the Cabinet,
of which I as a member, canto
to reconsider the matter in
1967.”

Power growth
First he became convinced

that Britain was not powerful
enough politically alone to safe-
guard its citizens’ interests. The
growth oF major international
companies had created new
centres of power.
" I felt more and more like

a parish councillor arguing with
TCI. It became clear ... we
also had to work with others on
a more systematic and organised
basis,

"If we wore not part of the
policy-making . . . we would find
our sovereignty equally weak-
ened but ha\e no power to play
in tnc larger sovereignty.”

But, Mr Benn added: “Mr
Heath is preparing a massive
propaganda campaign, financed
by the taxpayers, to bully the
public into accepting the deci-
sion and abandoning any desire
to participate in it.

“There is not one single MP
who can claim one shred of a
mandate to allow him to commit
Britain into an unbreakable
treaty finking the sovereignty of
future Parliaments.

“T can see no reason why we
should not ask For up to a year
after ‘be green light has been
switched on in Brussels to deride
whether we wish lo take advan-
tage or an invitation so Ions
delayed.

INDIA ANGRY
India will consider retaliatory

measures against Britain, in-
cluding nationalisation of British
interests, following its decision
to impose a 15 per cent, tariff
on imports of Indian textiles,
Reuter.
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*C| By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

>^RH0DESIAN security police staged a huge

th

ff search yesterday for terrorist arms around
;:Vthe capital, Salisbury, as the four-man British

JdM^’-negotiation team, headed by Lord Goodman,
V‘.^continued their talks with representatives of
hr.- • « f* 1 1.1^

L

\[the Smith Government.
Between 20 and 30 cases containing automatic

^
weapons, hand grenades, ammunition, dynamite and
guerrilla uniforms have been seized from a Salisbury
transport company warehouse during the past week, it

BANDA FOR
Vt S. AFRICA
% IN AUGUST
,,vn,.
n<j^ By Our Staff Correspondent

in Salisbury

J)R BANDA, President of
...
)n

c
: Malawi, will make a

:i,i\ state visit to South Africa
of l in August, . it was an-

•; . r,„_ nouuced in Blantyre and
i-V Pretoria yesterday. It will
•

••'iVj be the first visit by an
African Head of State from

was confirmed.

The cache was reported to
have been transported by
furniture lorries From Lusaka,
the Zambian capital, over a
period of weeks.
Zauu (Zimbabwe African

National Union), a Chinese-
orientated AFrican nationalist
group operating from Zambia,
has been linked with the find.

One unconfirmed report sug-
gested that packets of poison
were found among the arms,
which are believed to be of an
elaborate Communist make.

Twenty-five arrested

Despite the arrest of 25
Africans concerning the dis-
covery, a number of cases con-north of Rhodesia. coyery, a number o? cases con-

He is expected to spend tuning weapons, ammunition
about a week tonring South an^ grenades are believed to

Africa with the full ceremonial have been dispersed before the
™

ii!. trappings. police raid.

Dr Banda, who made the an- Yesterday security police
" Gr .. iminniniant- ot- 4-lm Cln.n —

—

SWnODBIl On CPVpral rl rnecr'e- in
Dr Banda, who made the an- Yesterday security police

V
c’r

.': Touncement at the State open- swooped on several addresscsin

J
- vfo:; ng of Parliament in Blantyre, the sprawling African, townships

Also disclosed that the diplo- near the Rhodesian capital while
rn 2

r.natic representation between Lord Goodman took a brisk
- two countries is to be stroll through the Salisbury shop-
:i;..\ilpgraded to ambassador leveL pi°g area before resuming nego-

' >£ tish'nne

African blood

Malawi’s Ambassador

tiabons.

The relaxed atmosphere of the
talks was emphasised when the

, South Africa, he said, would be tw
T
°-^“s ^rted last night for

a man of “pure African blood.” * ^c‘fi, L<
i
r
r
dGo0?~

rhe South Africans have not
maa

j
fi£w South Africa to

named their Ambassador to {gg**® da*s mth fnends ia

"MalawL Durban.

• The visit, one of the most coUcagaes, S.r Philip

' roteworthy successes for Dr 2? nr Sfi

n ?nnp5
• Vorster’s noliev of friendshiD Mr Gordon Smith, Q C., planned

. ^s
L
etê .S!;ei,ad„?ghtsee-

™ Mr tan Srth Midc-siana?o after the South African-

‘‘''jPrime Minister paid a State
• ” visit to MalawL

ASKED BY PRESIDENT
' Malawi diplomat

Our Cate Town Correspon-
dent cabled: Dr Banda's visit to

Prime Minister, also left Salis-
bury to keep a long-standing
speaking engagement in the
midlands area.

Total secrecy

AH will be returning to the
capital on Monday to resume
what most observers believe to„ . - — , - . gm nuai uiuok uuaenco uojcvc iu

South Africa next month fol- be the crudal rtage of Anglo-
lows the announcement inJCape Rhodesian negotiations since
Town on March .30 that Mr
Fouche, the State President, had
invited him to visit the republic.

Malawi is represented by Mr
P. A. Richardon, a white
Charge d'Affaires. The only
black diplomat from any African
state is Mr A D. C. Funsani.
First Secretary to the Malawi secrecy.
Legation. African students at Rhodesia’s

multiracial university, many of

«11 rnp MAT AWT whom were arrested and charged
ifcllm FUK MALAWI

for takinjJ part jn a demonstra-
By Our Political Staff tion on Thursday, continued

Britain has undertaken to their two days of “mourning
provide a development loan to for racial discrimination in

Malawi of up to £11 million Rhodesia” by boycotting lec-

UDI was declared five years
ago.
Both sides are remaining

tight-lipped on the progress of
their talks. It is understood that
fewer than 10 people are in-

volved in the talks altogether
and all have agreed to total

over three years, Mr Wood.
Minister for Overseas Develop-

tures yesterday.
There were also more reports

meat, announced las night in of African unrest in schools

a Commons written answer. throughout the country follow-

.
mg a teachers’ pay award which
has given European teachers

rwrVA rAMFR Aft higher salaries than Africans
LlUitA tAlULILflD with the same qualifications.

a Commons written answer.

CHINA CAMERAS
UNDERCUT

GERMAN MAKES
By Oar Bonn Staff

Chinese cameras costing 50 per

cent, less than all other makes
on the German market are about

to be offered by House of

Neckermann, one of the biggest

mail order firms in Germany.

The firm has been studying

the quality oE Chinese cameras
for some time and is convinced

they are “ well up to inter-

national standards.” German-
made Leica cameras cost about

£30 with a Japanese equivalent
about 10 to 15 per cent, cheaper.

There are many other German
and Japanese models costing

above and below these levels but

Neckermann says the Chienese

can undercut them alL Experts
“assumed” that Chinese

cameras would soon be available

at similar prices in most Western
countries.

FRENCH MOBILISE

TO CUT CRASHES
By Our Paris Staff

Each year in France, 40.000

people are killed on the roads

and 500,000 injured, of whom
2.000 are crippled for life. The
most dangerous days are at

the beginning and end or noli-

dav periods — Easter and the

be? inning and end oE July ana

August.
During the last few days

Frrnrh police have mustered

55 000 men for “Operation

Primrose,” a plan to keep road

accidents to *» minimum.
_
At

accident “ black spots sign-

boards warn motorists that they

and their families are in

danger.

African petition

A petition signed by 35 Rho-

desian Africans accusing the

British Government of appear-

ing to attempt to “ wash its

bands of the Rhodesian crisis"

has been banded to the British

High Commission in BJantyre,

Malawi.
, ...

One oF the signatories, who in-

clude teachers, former M Ps,

journalists and Farmers, said an

attempt had been made to hand

the petition to Lord Goodman’s
team but had failed because of

th p security cordon.
The petition states that the

present Rhodesian Government
“ does not represent the African

people ” and asks Britain to can-

vass very widely all African

opinion in Rhodesia.

300 POLICE FOR
SPRINGBOK GAME
By Our Sydney Correspondent

More than 300 policemen wiU

stand by when the South

African Springboks rugby team

play Victoria at Olympic
_
Park,

Melbourne, today. Anti-apar-

theid demonstrators threaten

to stop the game at all costs.

The Springboks are staving

with rugbv officials after failing

to get motel accommodation be-

cause of union bans. About 250

policemen attended a training

session yesterday but there

were no incidents.

MIRAGE protest
By Our Lusaka Correspondent

Students studying French at

the University of Zambia de-

monstrated yesterday outside

the French Embassy in Lusaka

against the French decision to

atlow South Africa to build

Mirage jets under licence.

Malnutrition

rife in

Bengal camps
By PETER GILL

in Calcutta

^LARMING evidence of
malnutrition among

young children in refugee
camps was brought to light
yesterday by a senior
administrator of the Save
the Children Fund team in
India.

The British charity is con-
centrating its efforts around
Kalvani. a town in West Bengal
where five refugee camps have
been established to accommo-
date 150.000 East Pakistanis.
Two more camps are to be built
in the area.

Mr Jim Cunningham, a
Brl ixh microbiologist who is
helping to administer the Fund’s
relief programme in India, said
fast night: “When we estab-
lished the team in Kalyani a
fortnight aso we saw very little
evidence of malnutrition.
“ Children coming across the

border with their families ap-
peared fairly well-fed aDd
healthy, but now the effects of
poor diet are beginning to sbow
Many of the children up to the
age of five have distended
bellies, and some are just bags
oF bones. Older children don't
seem to be affected.”

Hospital extension

The Fund’s field hospital, which
is capable of caring for 60 child-
ren and nursing mothers, is to
be extended to 100 camp beds
over the weekend. “ But we
could expand it by five and it

would still not be enough.

Indian doctors in the area are
also referring chronically mal-
nourished children to the team's
supplementary feeding centres
in the camps. Up to 1,500 are
being given extra food each day.

Althongh malnourished child-

ren rarely die of starvation, their

condition leads rapidly to a des-
perate lade of resistance to
disease. The death rate from
gastro-entcritis rises to one in

three of underfed children.

A measles epidemic is also

rampant in the Kalyani camps.
Mr Cunningham said. Under
these conditions it can lead to

severe complications, and death.

Some relief offidals fear that
unless more food can be got to

l he refugees, malnutrition on
the scale of that suffered in

Biafra could result.

Cholera threat

Cholera is again threatening
recently-arrived refugees in the
Bongaon region of West Bengal,
with deaths at more than 10 a

day. More than 175,000 refugees
have entered the area in the
past week to swell the 450.000
population. They are arriving

sick and debilitated after days
of walking.

Dr P. R. Dey. medical super-
intendent of the local hospital,

said about 200 new patients were
being treated each day.

Inadequate sanitation lies be-
hind the spread oF death and
disease among many refugees
near Calcutta. Monsoon floods

have increased the problem, and
at the Salt Lake refugee camp
latrines have overflowed into
ponds used for washing.

To add to the problem, the
Hindu caste system allows only
the lowest-born among the
refugees to helo clean latrines
and listless refugees are not
bothering to bury dead children.

DOCTORS TO USE
ASPIRIN IN

CHOLERA FIGHT
Ordinary .isnirin and similar

anti-inflammatnrv drugs will be
used in a revolutionary treat-
ment of cholera patients in Wc.t
Bengal refugee camps.
Two British doctors consider

that aspirin might play a major
part in controlling the inflam-
matory and fever agents in the
disease.

Dr Alan Bennett, of King’s
College Hospital Medical
School, said last night: “ Amer-
ican scientists have now found
I hat aspirin-type drugs have
arrested cholera in the bowel
of a dog. Wc now plan to set

up a trial in the refugee camps
to see if the drugs are effective
on human beinas. We have
good reason to believe they will

be successful in the treatment
of the disease.”

RED CROSS AIRLIFT
The Bed Cross is organising an

airlift of aid supplies out of
Calcutta to refugee camps up
country to beat the monsoon
rains, the League of Red Cross
Societies announced in Geneva
yesterday. The Indian Red Cross
‘Society had chartered a DC-4 to

speed transport of supplies. —
Reuter.

ABU DHABI CABINET
First cabinet in the history of

Abu Dhabi the Gulf sheikhdom,
was sworn in yesterday in the

Ruler’s palace. The 16-rnan

Cabinet was appointed on Thurs-

day and informed sources said

new laws reorganising the

government would be announced

soon.—Rruter.
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U.S. tightens security”]

as Press continues

secrets publication
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

ALL classified documents were ordered

yesterday to be removed from the Rand
Corporation in California—thought to be the

source of the Pentagon papers now being

published—eveii as Mr Mitchell, Attorney-

STj’wouw" SAIGON JETS
RAID NORTH

broke Federal laws in

connection with the

disclosures. !

This warning had no

visible effect on the Press,

nor did an appeal by Mr
Rogers, Secretary of State,

to refrain from further

publication.
'

Prof. Daniel Ellsberg, 47,
admitted source of the docu-

VIETNAM
By JOHN DRAW

in Saigon

C10UTH VIETNAMESE jet

fighter planes are re-

ported to have carried out
raids over North Vietnam
for the first time since

1965, when America began
her heavy air attacks on the
North!

ments, once worked at "the The raids, on Wednesday,

Rand Corporation “think- were reported yesterday by
h «ac on under C/?i7iH*Lwwi| one of the most

reliable Saigon newspapers. Two
Defence Department contract, logics installations just north
The Government believes pat 0f th e demilitarised zone were

he photo-copied most of i
his destroyed and 14 buildings and

material from the Rand Cor- eight storage dumps damaged,
poration set of tbe original; 47- . .„„„ tnnt

ST6
Tonkin

Pa
Q5f P«rt“S!t p»rJdp.lto,i by South

inddent°o£aV* ^ — woo offidoUy do-

10-year term
nied in Saigon.

The report said tbe South

_ J
.. Vietnamese planes were A-o7

Criminal charges have bfeen ;et filters from the Da nan g-

preferred against him. He faces hM-dsifirti and 518th Sauad-based 516th and 518th Squat

Lt-Co! Valentina Nikolayeva-Tereshkova, the only
woman cosmonaut, supporting Mrs Ludmilla
Dobrovolski, widow of the Soyuz 1 1 commander,
as they walked behind the gun carriages during the
military funeral in Red Square, Moscow, yesterday
of the three cosmonauts. At the Kremlin Wall
Russia’s spacewoman comforted Maria Dobrovolski,

12 (right), as her father’s ashes were placed in a
niche alongside other national heroes.

Schiller threat to quit

in Bonn party row
By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn -

A BLAZING row erupted during a Cabinet meeting

in Bonn on Wednesday, it was learned yesterday,

during which Herr Schiller, Minister of Economics

and Finance, threatened to resign after clashing with

another Minister from his

SS,*— NEUTRALITY
Bonn offidals ruefully con-

irmed the facts of Herr TlRTvR
Schiller’s set-to with Herr T

Leber, Posts and Transport tp'xt' h/t a t rri a
Minister. BY MALIA

own Sorial Democratic

I

party.

Bonn offidals ruefully con-
firmed the facts of Herr
Schiller’s set-to with Herr
Leber, Posts and Transport

!

Minister.

It is the latest ia a series of
disputes between the two,
neither of whom is famed for
tact or modesty. The issue this

time was the “ leak ” by a senior
Finance Ministry official of
plans to reform motor taxation
and raise petrol duties.

Babbling official

Herr Leber saw this proposal
from Prof. Schiller's Ministry
as a device to undercut his own
ambitious plans for financing
aulobahn construction from
petrol taxes. He denounced
the official’s talk as “babbling”
and let it be known that_ be
would not stand for it, even if it

had Herr Schiller’s backing.

Herr Schiller’s angry dvil

servants demanded that their

chief protect them and Bonn’s
•* super-minister ” needed no
urging to spring to their

defence.

By HAROLD SIEVE
in Malta

M R_ MINTOFF'S Socialist

Government is appar-
ently seeking more British
aid with the aim of paying
Malta’s way towards even-
tual neutrality in the
Mediterranean.

This was the inference drawn
in Malta yesterday from an un-
expectedly frank speech by Dr
Buttigieg, Justice Minister and
Deputy Labour party leader, at
tbe opening of the Malta trade
fair on Thursday night.

He said that with increased
money from Britain through
prospective defence and aid
agreements Malta hoped to
make the economy viable
enough “ to dispense with the
necessity of Malta remaining an

Postponing his departure for instrument of war in ^be hands

the European Finance Ministers’ of fhe ma J°r Powers.

meeting in Brussels, Herr The latter might want to use
Schiller insisted at the meeting the islaud to harm its neigb-

that Herr Leber’s attack was un- bours.

justified in both tone and con-

tent. He rejected Herr Leber’s No military .profit

demand that the civil servant Buttigieg described tbe
concerned, who happens to he- present economic situation as
long to the Opposition Chnstian »< far from rosy.” Yet the
Democratic party, should he Government’s aim was to do
given a public reproof. away with profiting from the

ry ... military use of the country. to
Brandts role unclear balance the economy.

Herr Schiller not only threat- He repeated Mr MintofFs
ened to resign, but is understood assertion that only verbal agree-

to have said that if there were ments now existed with Britain

any recurrence oF this kind of following the Nationalist
behaviour he would walk Government’s “denudation ” in

straight away out of the Chan- 3967 of the JO-year defence and
ccllery, where Cabinet meetings aid pact,

are held. The Malta News, taken to re-
Just what role Herr Brandt, fleet the Prime Minister’s views

the Chancellor, played in the warned that as the treaty was
furore is not clear. no longer in being, a breakdownfurore is not clear. no longer in being, a bres

More trouble lies ahead when in Anglo-Maltese talks on a new
Herr Schiller’s anti-inflationary deal would make the presence

efforts to curb public spending of British forces in Malta illegal.

run into resistance from the

Ministeries affected.
Quoting “expert legal

sources,” the paper said the

Haring promoted Herr Schiller Government would obviously

into the position of economic

and financial overlord only seven
weeks ago, Herr Brandt must
back him to the hilt or suffer a

shattering loss of face.

keep the UN Security Conndl
well informed on the situation,

so as to press the claim of
illegality should negotiations

fail.

Around America-

CALL THE C.O.

HELP
FOR TROOPS

a possible linear prison ken- rons It was frorn Danang that

tence and £4,000 fine for saeal- ^jC story was datelined.

anyforeignpower.the>by 5"£e Fuller
indicating tb® J

D® hl* J® camp, which Government forces
will take when be comes

j
to

i.A -i*emian fm* Fnnr Havs
trial, which may not be pfor

some weeks. \

Tbe Now York Times yester-
day published four pages' of

text, with additional columns re-

lating to tbe Vietnam archives.

had to abandon for four days
following unprecedented motar
and rocket attacks last week.

Peace move caution

The Saigon Government reao-By Our New York staff lating to the Vietnam archives. The Saigon Government reac-

E^VPUV cniHiftr rininrf nr* The Washington Post ran a trfifle ted with caution to the new
VERY soldier going on less and in other newspapers seven-point proposal made m
leave from four of the story continued to i be Paris by Mme Nguyen Thi Bum,Jji leave from four of

the largest military bases
in the United States will
take with him the home
and office telephone
numbers of his unit com-
mander, whom he can ring
in case of trouble. ' ’

This "
father-figure ” aspect

of Service life is part of an
experiment aimed at making
it more attractive to volun-
teer solders. The first, six-

month phase of the experi-
ment ended this week, and
senior officers at the bases are
compiling reports. *

Reforms include ending
Reveille, introduction of a five-

day week, reducing duty hours,
by an average of 24 a week,
transfer of catering and many
household chores, including lawn-
cutting. froni military to civilian
personnel, and an ombudsman
programme to receive and in-
vestigate soldiers' complaints.

The theme oF the programme,
as announced by Maj-Gen Orwm
Talbott, was: “If it’s not neces-
sary, let’s not do it.”

TV CRITICISED
Low educational content

A SURVEY of children’s teTe-

f*- vision programmes in 36
countries, published yesterday,
shows that the United States is

the only major country that does
not have children’s programmes
on weekday afternoons.

.

The survey, prepared by the
National Citizens Committee for
Broadcasting, also criticised

American children’s programmes
for their high degree of com-
mercialisation and low level of
educational content compared
with those of other countries.

SAFE IN SEA
Nerve gas verdict

rpHE area oF the Atlantic

Ocean where obsolete nerve
gas was sunk last year is free of
contamination, the American
Navy announced yesterday.
The nerve gas was loaded

aboard an old Liberty ship, and
scuttled in 16.000ft of water last

August off Florida. Conserva-
tionists feared salt water would
cause tbe

.
containers to break,

release the gas and destroy
|

marine life.

RECORD ATTEMPT
6501b home-made plane

,

PROF. EDWARD LESHER,
58, ;of Michigan University,

is daeting for his attempt to set
!

a world record by flying 1,867 i

miles non-stop in- his home-
made 6501b plane. It has a 100
h p engine with a tail-mounted
propeller.
He will dispense wMi a para-

chute, electronic guidance
apparatus and carry only 45
gallons of fuel to save weight.
The world record for piston-

driven planes weighing less
than J,1021b is held by a Finn
who flew 1,767 miles in 1959.

less and in other newspapers seven-point proposal made in

the story continued to 1 be Paris by Mme Nguyen Thi Bmh,

measured in columns.
\

the Viet Cong Foreign Minister,

The highlight of yesterdays on Thursday.
, _

instalment was that President In a terse statement the South

Kennedy could not make up his Vietnamese foreign office re-

mind whether to send comfyat affirms that with its existing

troops to Vietnam, although plans goodwill for peace, the Republic

to do so were well advanced of Vietnam Government wants-to

by the time of bis assassipa- solve this war through a nego-
tion in November, 1963. 1 tiated settlement.

Covert action against Noptb “in that spirit and although
Vietnam had begun and the

tyie proposals of the other side
President approved a counter- seem t0 be a re fteration of their
insurgency plan prepared by the traditional policy on the essen-
Eisenhower Administration. dal points, the Government of

Other parts of the study sbow the Republic of Vietnam will

that President Diem of South study carefully those proposals
Vietnam, who was also assassip- and will answer - the other, side
ated in November, 3963, during at the Paris peace talks.”
a military coup of which the v v19
American authorities knew fn .

Edltori»I Comment PL.

advance, strongly ’ resisted hay-
’

sent to Vietnam.
trool» Nixon changes

The papers show that tbe
Pentagon advised President
Kennedy that no more thaji

ff
SJ&£Kr'SfS if ^ O” Washington Staff

Vietnam and China were to ]\TR ROGERS, in his emo- '

intervene. At peak 540.00Q tional appeal to Ameri-
American troops were require^ can journalists not to pub-
* Vi*™™

. [ lish stories from the secret
The New York Times also re*, pentagon «rtudv that

ported that 47 scientists met at? £S^£2SL^2J2tL„SJSL-.lE5
a secret seminar in 1966 and

;

one foreign ambassador had
concluded that tbe bombing of; eaUed on him to say that_

North Vietnam bad “no measur-i bis Government could no
able effect” - ' longer trust ” America be-

Tbe Johnson Administration cause of some of Ihe dis-

continued to bomb North Viet- closures,
nam’s oil facilities despite

f He offered to appoint special

Vietnam, who was also assassip- and wj]i

ated in November, 1963, during at the Pi
a military coup of which the
American authorities knew fn .

E,aiw

advance, strongly ' resisted hav-
ing American ground troops tat-
sent to Vietnam.

f
IV 13

The papers show that tbe
Pentagon advised President
Kennedy that no more thap
205.000 troops would be needed t>_.

in Vietnam eve n if North r*
uu

Vietnam and China were to TVIR 1

intervene. At peak 540.000 tio
American troops were required; can jo'i

in Vietnam by 1969. ! ifch «?tf

The New York Times also re- pPntar<
ported that 47 scientists met at?
a secret seminar in 1966 and : 95,?

r
i
>1

concluded that tbe bombing of;

North Vietnam bad “no measur-i his Go
able effect” - \

longer

The Johnson Administration cause
continued to bomb North Viet- closure
nam’s oil facilities despite i He off

warnings from the Central Intel-
; officials whom newspapers could

ligence_ Agency that this would 'consult to find onl whether cer-
not crinple Communist opera- *tain material might jeopardise
tions. The Pentagon study noted '

'national security,
that the “capacity of the enemy The Administration, having
to build up their effort was con- failed to stop publication through
sisteotly underrated. courts, obviously hopes that

Campaign secret JWr Rogers, who is personally the
most popular member oF tbe

The archive also noted that Cabinet with the Washington
steps were taken to keep secret F^ress corps, can appeal to the
plans to start tbe bombing be- better nature of reporters. .

cause President JohnsoD was en- Th N York Timer flartv
eaeed in a selection camoaisn / <7rK

.

1 rmesnauycause President Johnson was en

fglinV
11

ien7to?*
SBZr?r& the Scrota of Stotts

wateMn which the latter advo-
cated an all-out military opera-
Sin against North VietnamT ^g

L»
national securi^’

n
T
IL LE>rd Cromer, Britain’s Ambas-

hJJ?'
sadrtr, called on the State Depart-

bme, . denied liiat President men£ last week to express con-
cern\ about the secrets leaks. Mr1 Mar<?el Cadieux, tbe Canadian

the campaign. He bad no such Ambassador, also made a visit
plans although there were people in fiamc’ vein
on the staff who were working
out all sorts of contingencies ..."

The study, inevitably, shows 4 TTM

P

1 * ACCT7TQ
that American military com-
manders in 1965 and 1966 were CTT’TTTTTN
continually reporting confidently \ OEjLZaSIAJ
that the Communists could be » u ,

So efft^
*

Editorial Comment—P« mg settlimient of a £5-3 million
hbel suitj by President Marcos.

WARNING TO PRESS'
Newspapers publishing sensa- ages suffered by the magazine

tional news and destructive criti- should his
t
suit fail,

cism during Indonesia’s general The President alleges that an

properties of
_
Time Inc., the

American publishing firm, pend-
ing settiftment of a £5-3 million
libel suit, by President Marcos.
The President has posted a bond'
of £20D,0p0 to cover any dam-

-Reuter. his.,integrity4—Reuter.

Nine thirsty men in a row.

When the oarsmen and their cox build up a lead

they also build up a thirst.

But that issoon overtaken by a cold

Rose’s is refreshing because it's made from the juiciesr times

in the Tropics, where they know
all about be i ng hot.

IS]extthneyou find a thirst in the boat, go overboard

for a glass of Rose's.

Thethirsts of theworld, quenched

by Roses Lime Juice.
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Yesterday' in Parliament

£50m SHOT IN THE
ARM FOR HOUSING

IMPROVEMENTS
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

‘A BILL to stimulate Louse 1 improvements inA
the development and intermediate areas

might be worth £50 EaillKtfi to the building

industry in the next two -years, Mr AmeFy,
Minister for Housing and ^Construction, said

in the Commons yesterday,

'

It was hoped that those living^in those areas would

now take up the increased grants? at least to the same
extent as the rest of the country.; Mr Freeson, Shadow

LIFE JAIL AS

HIJACKING
DETERRENT

i

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A IRLINES would he welt-
* advised to maintain
their guard against hi-

jackers, Mr Mason, Oppo-
sition spokesman on civit

aviation, said during the
second reading debate on
the Hi-jacking Bill in the
Commons yesterday.
He regretted rh:if Arab coun-

tries had not joined with Persia
in signing the Convention
for the suppression of unlawful
seizure of aircraft.

JThe Bill enables the United
Kingdom to »gn the convention
by creating the olfence of hi-
jacking with a maximum sen-
tence of life imprisonment. It
also ensures that courts have
urisdiction over acts of vio-
cnce against passengers or crew.
Moving the second reading

Mr Noble, Minister for Trade,
said that its enactment would
Introduce a new word to the
statute book.

The horror oF Dawson’s Field
fin Jordan, where guerrillas
blew up airliners] fresh in our
minds. Hijacking was evil and
dangerous. The threat was still

with us.

The international campaign
against hijacking and offences
aeainst aircraft involved preven-
tive measures and also a frame-
work of international law to

deter offenders by ensuring thev

had no place oF reFuge. The Bill’s

main purpose was to enable us
to ratify the Hague Convention.

Pirate havens

Mr MASON (Lab., Barnsley),
Opposition spokesman on trade
and civil aviation, said the Bill,

a good measure, would not neces-
sarily solve the whole problem.

The fact that practically the
entire Arab bloc had ignored
the conference was a serious
omission.

If there was a repetition of
the 1970 piratical acts emanat-
ing from their countries or
through nations acting as re-
cipients to pirates and criminals
international bodies would have
to consider freezing them out of
air operations. That would Ig
the absolute sanction.

The Bill was given an un-
opposed second reading.

froau
cent/

Housing Minister, said the measure was “ a piece of ad
hoc [panicking.”

The Housing Bill, which for
a Stalled period- increases

50 per cent, to 75 per
grants payable to pri-

vate ;owners for improvement
works, was given an un-
opposed second reading- The
maximum discretionary grant
is raised by £500 to £1,500.

Moping the second reading,
Mr AiMERY. Minister for Housing
and ‘Can* I ruction, said that Che
object of li>U was to step up In
the '.development and inter-
medime areas for a limited time
to hr; Ip aln-ady given to house
Iippc^voiwenis. This was one of
the most, important elements in
ualUjjttal fhousing policy.

lafftlic; development and inter-
mn<pbie areas of England and
Wales, the increase in grant
approvals, in 1970 had been about

Filth!

LABOUR PEERS
MOURN STATE
BEER ‘ AXE ’

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Labour peers—with a dash oF
Liberal—mourned the planned
demise of Slate beer iu the
Lords yesterday. There was,,
claimed Lord Stoniiam (Lab.)r
only one reason Tor the licensing-!
(Abolition of State Management)';
Bill, that the State management/
scheme was publicly owned.

“It is efficient, well-run an<S
profitable. Thcrelore it is com-
plete anathema to Conservative
doctrine and has to bo
abnlished.’-

Tbe Bill, which has been
through the Commons, ends
State management of the liquor
trade in Carlisle, Gretna aad
Cromarty Firth.

Moving second reading. Ikhid
Winplusjum, Minister of State,
Home Office, said the 55-ycar-old
scheme had completely outlived
its social value and had,- no
economic justification. It was a
whollv anomalous acti\it>; for
Goicrnmrnt to be engaged, in.

Lord Hfnlev (Lib.) j^rid it

seemed that in a mixed
economy such as ours there was
room tor this kind of. State
activity.

The Bill received an un-
opposed second reading1

.

halfjitho .-general increase.

i

|» Two-year limit

"'Vfce. have derided to give
the ?im provemen t campaign in
the

,
developmeat and inter-

mediate areas a shot in the arm.
Our hope is that those who live
in tbrtsc areas will now take up
the increased grants offered in
the Bill, at least to the same
extent as the rest of the coun-
try fesi taking up existing grants”.

It ywas proposed that private
owtiBrs or local authorities
shotild be eligible for the in-
creased grants.

The grants would be available
on / condition that applications
for [them were made on or after
June 23 this year and that the
worik was completed before
June 25. 1S73.

Mr FREESON (Lab., WllTes-
den E.) said the Labour Oppo-
sition would support the Bill, but
the* way it had been launched,
a net some of Its ambiguities,
omissions and contradictions,
gave rise to misgivings. The
truth behind the Bill was that
the# Government was in a mess
owir regional and development
arqa policies.

j

* Minor piece

'

There was fear and depres-
sion in these areas and at the
same time the country was Feel-

in*. the full impact of Tory
municipal housing policies over
recent years. The Labour coun-
cil plans would take time to
come through so that the local
authority housing starts this
year would drop still further.

|

The Bill was a minor piece of
an hoc panicking to deal with
the situation.

• What he quarrelled with was
that the Government had ex-
cluded some of the conurba-
tions. London. Birmingham and
Manchester were among others.

I Mr Kaufman (Lab., Ardwick)
said this was a furtive and
,phoney Bill, and the hope it is
.‘holding out was largely a sham.

Mr Costain (C.. Folkestone
'and Hrthr) said that the Bill
gave small builders an oppor-
tunity to resuscitate their
businesses.

Mr Edward Taylor, Under-
secretary For Health and Edu-
cation. Scottish Office, said the
Bill would be a real help to
Glasgow and other parts of
Scotland. The Bill applied
throughout the whole country.

Mr James Hill (C-. Test) said
there seemed to be no Govern-
ment finance at all for resiling
industrial or unsightly areas
outside of the improvement
areas. In the not too distant
future the Bill’s provisions
should be extended to the rest
of the country.

The Bill was given an
unopposed second reading.

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers, listening yesterday
to Mr Carr, Secretary for Employment, speaking on
the industrial relations code at a conference
organised by the Industrial Society at the Royal

Lancaster Hotel.

Government sends in

£45m Rolls bill
By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

THE Government yesterday asked Parliament for

money to help finance its salvaging operations on
Rolls-Royce and Upper Clyde Shipbuilders. It pre-

sented summer supplementary estimates totalling £213
million,

CRIMINAL DAMAGES
By Our Parliamentary Staff
The Criminal Damage Bill,

which revises the law as to
offences of damage to property,
was given an unopposed third
reading in Ihe Commons yester-
day, as was the Medicines Bill,
which clairftes the provisions of
I he 1968 Act for licence fees.

INCURABLES
DON’T LET OUR NAME WORRY TOU
The name doesn't worry our severely disabled patients.
Thev come here

TO UVE
In homelike surroundings often for ten years or more.
OUR WORRT i* • increasing costs. Please help by sending a
donation or arranging a legacy.

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL
FOR INCURABLES

CROWN LANE. STREATHAM. LONDON. S.W.16
Pap™ H.M. Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother

Barclays Bank.,/141 High IUL, Strratbam. S.W.1R. (Account No. 40203000)

Elderly,hungry, all

j§£ alone. So uuhat?
^piTthiiiy. 5!VjJ-U;_nCO:TltS/.Gni

;
y..ybuF-, :g?r,s»

-hsUy' c-ft'r; 5bem.JifthfLehjbv1r.en> -pi.
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St.Cht iNtopher's PUicu, London W.i

of which about

£65 million represents an
addition to the public

expenditure programme.

Most of the £65 million is

accounted for by the Rolls-
Royce operation, with £20
million provided for acquisi-

tion of shares in Rolls-Royce
(1971), the new State-owned
company, and £25 million for
maintaining work on the
RB-211 engine.

A further £3 million is needed
because of the Government's
derision to keep the work force
at Upper Clyde Shipbuilders
while plans are being drawn up
for reorganising the company.
There is, also, £4.500,000 for

the loan to Yarrow (Ship-
builders).

Local radio £80,000

The Ministry of Posts aDd
Telecommunications gets £80,000
for the expenses of planning
Independent local radio.

The allocation this year for
grants towards a flood harrier
across the Thames and work on
tidal defences is increased by
almost £2 million, to nearly £4
million.

The cost of the new civil heli-

copter rescue service at Mans-
ion, Kent, will be £136.000 this
year. A Further £61,000 is

needed for - traffic surveil-
lance of shipping in the
ChanneL

Revised estimates were also
published showing decreases of
£417 million in the original
estimates—reductions in Selec-
tive Employment Tax refunds as
a result of the Budget

Sum»!> '-Hmaln* 1971-77. Supplemen-
tary, r*rlnuil«-% and revivd rftfmalni.
StaU'Ki-Tv Office 50B and 95b rmpertlvely.

Editorial Comment—P12

MATERNITY AID
Aa electronic instrument

which has saved hundreds of
babies from death during birth,
was seen by Sir Keith Joseph,
Minister of Health, when he
officially opened a £1 million
maternity unit at St Peter’s
Hospital. Chertsey. yesterday.
The Instrument-code name
D.205—gives early warning of
trouble by keeping a continuous
check on the baby’s heart during
labour.

ARBITRATION
FOR ZERO
PAY ROW
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

‘rFHE dispute over a
“zero” pay offer to

thousands of State-em-
ployed scientists is to be
settled by arbitration.

,

This was agreed after talks
yesterday between the Institu-
tion of Professional Q’vil
Servants and Earl Jellicoe, Lord
Privy Seal, who is Minister in
charge of the Civil Service,
ended in deadlock.

Lord Jellicoe said after the
meeting that, although the offer
was disappointing to the Institu-

tion, “l am convinced that it

faithfully reflects the results of
pay research.”

Lower paid benefit

z per
the

Increases of, up ,
12-7

cenL, mainly benefiting
lower paid, have been offered
by the Government to four
grades. Five more grades, cover-
ing about half the 15,000 scien-
tists involved, are offered
nothing.

These grades are: Principal
Scientific Officer (pay range
£2.820 to £3,902): Senior Scienti-

fic Officer (£2.193 to £2.703);
Chief Experimental Officer
(£3.258 to £3 8 (o]; Senior Ex-
perimental Officer (£2,529 to
£3.099); Experimental Officer
(£1,725 to £2.177).

Union leaders are angry at
the Government interpretation
of Pay Research Unit compari-
sons with scientists in outside
industry which showed that, in

the biaber grades, the State em-
ployees tended to be better off.

Scanlon warns Carr

of all-out trouble

over Strike Bill
By MICHAEL CREEN, Industrial Staff

A WARNING that the Government’s

industrial relations laws would start a

wave of unprecedented trouble was given by

Mr Hugh Scanlon, Engineering Union

president, yesterday at a confrontation, with

Mr Carr, Employ-

£42 A WEEK
REJECTED
AT COWLEY

ment Secretary.

He said: “ I believe you

are heading for trouble the

like of which we have not

known in this country, not-

withstanding all the difficul-

ties that have arisen.”

In one of the toughest
attacks on the legislation by
any union leader, Mr Scanlon
said that interference from
the State or the courts was
“ not only disastrous but
futile.”

With Mr Carr beside him on
the platform at an Industrial
Society conference, he said the
unions did not want to improve
the Minister's Code of Industrial
Relations Practice. “We want
to abolish it.

“ That may sound brutal. But
it is essential to say categori-
cally where we stand.”

Details of code

Earlier. Mr Carr spelt out the
details of the code to the 600
executives attending the confer-
ence. He said it would be
wrong to suppose that the Gov-
ernment had got everything
right first time.

He strongly criticised the out-
right union rejection of the
Government’s plans. “ It is quite
wrong for people to suppose
that because they disagree with
this or that statement in a docu-
ment they have got to come ‘out
flatfootedly in opposition to the
whole thing.”

Mr Carr appealed for argu-
ment and constructive criticism
“ so that we can reach the
widest possible consensus, on
what good practice in this field

really is.**

He emphasised that the fairest
way of determining pay and
conditions was by voluntary
collective bargaining free from
State control.

While the Bill provided a com-
prehensive framework of law
*' within which the voluntary
system can operate more effec-

tively" the code provided guide
lines for managers, unions and
individuals on best practice for
the conduct, of collective

bargaining.

Work relationships were be-

coming more difficult yet more
and more important for three
reasons:

1

—

There is less economic com-
pulsion to work after 25 years
of increasing prosperity;

2

—

Longer and better education
made people more indepen-
dent, more questioning;

3

—

Technological advance is

producing intreasingly
.
dull,

repetitive, mindless processes.

For these reasons, the code
was a most important develop-
ment—a “ compendium of in-

dustrial common sense.” .

HELP FOR BUILDING
By Our Political Staff

The Investment and Building
Grants Bill, which ends invest-
ment grants and improves the
rates of building grants,
received an unopposed second
reading in the Lords yesterday.

PLEA TO UNIONS
ON INDUSTRIAL

RELATIONS
By Oar Industrial Staff

An appeal for a change of
heart by unions and a new mood
of co-ooeration with emplovers
to operate the Government’s
draft Code oF Industrial Rela-
tions Practice has been made by
the Confederation oF British
Industry.

In its monthly Industrial Rela-
tions Bulletin to 12,500 member
firms, the confederation says:
“ It is to be hoped that even now,
aad despite their initial react-
ions, the unions will come to see
that the code present a real
opportunity to work with em-
ployers and improve industrial
relations."

When the draft code was pub-
lished last month Mr Vic
Feather, general secretary of
the Trades Union Congress, said

it was “ not acceptable to he
trade union movement”

Premium Bond prize-winners
Winning numbers for £250

prizes in the July Premium
Savings Bond draw are;

Af 342l7li3mv 647049
AX 4320751 SOW 834245
AL 763083! 3UZ 738341
AN 7178611 4118 467369
AS 8705a 1 ! 4UN 638660
AZ 4303821 4I).> 641786

1AF 014294 i
4UT 387366

1AK 799824: 41L£ 243443
1.W 657564, 5Uf 838775
SAB 8701761 SIM 231183
SAT B84340i
ZAK 786303
2AT 151072

1

2 -AS 3*253*1
2AS 483445
10« 547867
SAW 727326
SAZ 820403
3AK 306454
14k 987214
SAN 388638
3 VS 463384
4 \B 971987
4 \F 353148

5I>/. 916387
LB S61805
kB 973993
EK 321438
tr 6096
tn 179356
1LB 854713
Ikk 844440
1EN 339894
2E8 675223
SES. 822049
3EZ 046246
3LZ 237839
4EF 770667

4AF 4353221 4EL 358232
4AF 803970

[
4ET 61429S

4 AS 376178. 4ET 727038
SAB niioo! 4CW 624784
3\h 380304
*\S 727565
BK 232304
BK 33822S
BN 719854
BP 0757121

4U 961879
Sfck 632747
5LL 866351
SLW 897241
SEZ 659642
f8 7SSS72

BP. 218081] irB 298354
HZ 427312 1FX 427433

1 BN 413826. 11552*
OBL 175336 7TN 930081
2BAA 233333

|

I *6 818318
2BW 281933) 3FW 987358
3BB 211785; ifB 368363
CF 8073431 3FL 948849
CP 1681461 G3 006531
1LB 9337331 tiF 919838

4UP 345337
4UL 873448
4UP 363280
4HP 573716
4HT 171888
SHF 864304
SUN 883821
SHP 266662
SHW 328355
1JF 835700
1JK 97*282
1jr 888092
1JW 486187
2JW 463862
3JF 844209
3JT 224164
3JT 380146
3JT 564240
4JF 760937
4JN 117924
4JS 042815
3JK 316064
SJL 301269
5JN 434919
5JS 410335
5JZ 240653
KN 877303
KZ 093013
1KF 343677
1RN 708471
2KL 067208
2k\ 076984
2kZ 876701
SKF 130490
3KF 691433
3KP 011143
4XF 315907
4KK 308849
4kL 056658
4KN 937333
5KF 127640
5KF 23<«79
SV.P 626339
SKT 391303

31W 277972
SLW 345404
4LK 071831
4LP 430321
4LP 478251
4LT 048698
4LZ 395643
5LF 413061
SLK 162943
5LK 278022
5LN 928373
BLZ 297483
5L7. 478189
SU 935166

4PB 049148
4PX 034530
4PL 569339
4PL 917219
4PS 217778
4PT 324114
4PW 882386
5PP 911427
5PF 409656
CRN 471871
6PP 874408
6 PS 833797
BPS 860869
6PW 394241

6LB 873201 6PW 422793

1CK 328784: IKS 896483; 6KL 381983
TCN 3487801 1HZ 137438i K6P 217531
ICS 172728 2KK 141044] LN 884112

L5 047649
1LB 883493
ILF 636233
ILL 107029
1LS 832366
1LS 673D54

1CT 5426311 2UK 914123
DP 463303 2HL 853433
Us 218323 2HM 336929

IDE 2742101 2KN 611516
1DB 490333) 2HP 134=58
1DL 7258261 2UP 126692
»DN 879811 2IIP 1317381 1 LAV 170527
2n» 1940461 2SS 261953] 2LK 134232
3DK 774416; 3HL 60CS98 3LL 794672
3DL 7415791 3HL 878920 3LN 166485
3D\ 071439 1 3HJ* 805680 3LK 936*05
3UT 448384. 3HZ 344840 3LP 735811
JutV 3331431 4MB 4788014 3LT 3*6587

6LP 750668
(LN 471286
6US 519182
6UN 719006
6I.P 486908
6LP 832752
6LP 986639
6LS 263592
61.1V 039*83
4LW 442580
6U 392820
QLZ 805442
MP 141167
Mr 328493
1MN 400899
HIT 578610
3VIE 085998
3HK 094677
3MK 834383
3MJN 440935
3MN 700201
3HT 286501
3UT 374802
4MN 847581
(MN 989086
4VIP 692443
4MS 033820
3A1B 243408
SMB 340464

(P/ 220403
7PK 487814
7PL 927372
7P9 620891
7PT 676963
7PT 736001
7PW 74T952
7 PIC 679380
7PZ 717868
8PB 237876
SPZ 267423
BF£ 295709
8PZ 763964.'
8P4 936373
QP 523501
OP 085660
OP 110133
OP 930571
QS 372468
OH 212388
OW 584860
Q1V 052567
lOF 517253
105 134136
lOZ 088883
20K 9657 3D
201. 70830
SON 401312
2QS M6tt«2

S',K 2QT 705273
SMS 3-1170. 3QB 073627
NB 487731 BON 418827
NF 0957291 3QS 336834
NL 105504
NS 172333
NZ 171133

1KB 006112
1NB 303575
INF 625486
INK 435437
IKK 942100
1NL 384536,
INS 084027
1NZ 014518.
PW 347867

1

1PF 1181231
1PF 633942
2PN 561371]
3PK 790102

3OS 874592
305 66785S
3QT 566153
SOW 913466
40K 091520
40K 515977
40K 323026

RK 219846
K*» 358276
KS 687100
KS 901305
IKS 832949
3RS 387476
3KS 896273
3RT 296710
3117. 568279
4RB 244794
4ltK 216760
4KS 408757
4RT 099704
4RZ 768303
5RP 0S42B7
BRL 683420
6KB 162764
6RK 384137
6RL 182020
6RL 711448
6RL 978174
(BN 529386
5K 906570
SL 780933
S.N 333042
1SK 489027
1SL 839461
ISP 124584
199-409569
1SW 664129
2SB 189241
2SL 961823
2ST 341157
2SZ 182440
3SM 243390
3SB 276*34
3SN 373942
OM> 501353
3SJV 208647
JW 378581

“I 351V 572157
4SK 490705
4SK 809781
4SL 174370
4SS 345115
S.SF 896788
5SL 910525
BSN 135439
5SN 898=39
5SP 213618
BSW 327776
5SZ 773035
6SB 418487
&SB 586471

3PL 909821 5QW 738975
3PN 618343 6QB 539115,
3i*S 1210791 6OF 4102121
3PS. 6894811 6QZ 046314

4QP 594312; OSF 040032
405 539375
406 869287
40T 5898*7
5QF 4S34S5
30K 190394
SOK 450101
50L 14215%
SOT 771811

6SK 978.641
TT 887270
TK 7=6541
TP 307460
77. 815288
2TB 0901=2
2TB 774521
2TF 573360
STK 367931
217. 044117
2TN 247472
2IN 477465

2TS 525687
2TZ 960751
3TB 666022
3T1V 034303
41K 267103
4TN 676419
4TP 055617
4TT 836430
4TW 678854
5TK 135482
STK 372924
VJL 594686
VP 252932
VP 773949
VS 505693
IT 744039
VT 837213
1VL 446969
2VL 3834*4
2VN 292661
2VS 401427
2V8 6*2636
3YL 23*842
3VS 670556
417 092413
4VF 848241
BVB 486816
SVB 718209
3VP 9T33T7
5VK 099371
5VL 463551
fiVW 092514
OVN 040722
6VN 548183
6VTS 612075
6VT 913092
6VP 931370
6VW 361649
6VZ 829581
7VB 023146
7VN 519111
TVT 054860
7VZ 919803
SVB 672805
SVF 180817
8VF 329487
8VL-31SB50
SVL 448902
8VL 717328
8VP 993560
8VS 675543
SVW 663019
8VZ 757946
91 H 098263
9VB 717214
9VF 708883
9VL 329592.
3VL 412261 i

8VL 647258
9VL 986861
5V.B 4697SS
9VS 761321
•V!0 736288
9VZ 797605
WR 629725
"L 048625
W5 -460899

WS 48=546
ink 158032
1WT 76*292
2WF 483324
2MP 568821
31VF 7295=6
SWL 240570
3WP 760524
3WT 048021
41VF 627254
OWL *06906
4WL 7*2035
41VS 333935
4WS 635417
4WT 051941
4WT 108948
4WT 043045
UW1V 605519
I4IV1V 716682
41VZ 807288
5WR 5478.52
BWP 769091
SVVS 979823
3WW 013648
SWW O60iyi
SM’W 165062
611L 730813
«1VN 442264
BWP 719164
6WS 972107
6111V 648552
^iim
71VL 560891
7VVN 810=09
IWP *02879

IV 770717
7WZ 884465
B«\l. 544"-l*
PW'L 913535
1WL 099379
SYVN "84639
IWP 70043T
8WT 165214
XB 225 r*95
TK 746770
1XK 697902
1VN 417284
1T1V 211474
HZ 533*8*
fTB *3*502
7VF 0?"435
9TK 14*2*3
6VK *13*42
2vie 44*050
3YK 812731
4VB 175300
4X0 *27673
4VR 846*39
6NP swm
*vp 881*120
(NT
SNR *18678
STK 841832
3NT. 507567
5XN 9*3315
3XT 3*21*7
SSVV 61TAM
5\Z 665087

6XB 777810
6NB 817084
6XK 3*6743
6XK 525911
6NT 003940
6XT 301871
6XW 3299*3
6XZ 43789*
7XB 628830
7XB 960129
7XF 207889
7XK 061061
TXZ 030982
7X3? 486518
7XZ 800387
VP 66796?
\L 533112
YP 372071
VP 475221
1VL 61S680
1YS 699262
1YZ 47226*
21X 751233
3YP 378835
SYS 317344
2YT 896173
3VS 042639
3YT 113148
3VX 043447
41"T 045701
SIT 2377*2
5YN 343635
SYP 1E5gn5
6YX 514532
(YL 3SA626
7Y2 425382
7N- 459983
7P 3097.10

17F *315.17
12K 9“8496
771. 703*32
17P 303183
»f. 474665
27Z 870704
37K 226803
371V 140*79
4ZL 818755
5XK 122624
57K 784479
BPS 8766SS
4TN* 740414
6PS 111754
*72* 17471*
6Z7 8241*6
7PP 310*98
TPT 754434
7ZP 223730
r'T 6“42«4
27.K 539*31
PSTN 514514
829 647762
p/W JM#»»
SZZ P86678
9PI. 372175
9ZN 024*29
9ZS 719640
9Z* 75689? .•ZW 824591 -

Ry BLAKE BAKER.
Industrial Correspondent

AN offer of a £42-a-week
basic wage for a 40-

hour week was rejected by
1,300 British Leyland pro-
duction workers at the
Austin - Morris plant,

;

Cowley. Oxford, yesterday
as settlement was being
reached on rises for 3,000
foremen.
The Austin-Morris men - voted

by three to one in line with
union recommendation* to reject
the introduction of measured-
day work on which the £42 wage
is based. They are employed
on 1100, 1300 and Maxi assembly
lines.

Measured day work and -the

£42 wage have been accepted
by workers in the Marina plant
at the same works; Union offi-

cials have told m3nagameot that
they want an improvement of

80p more For women and better
lay-off, holiday, . overtime and
night shift arrangements.
Formal negotiating procedure

has now been exhausted, and it

remain* open to British Leyland
to introduce the new payment
system unilaterally.

Agreement reached

In another pay dispute, agree-
ment was reached with the
Association of Scientific. Techni-
cal and Managerial Staffs on
rises for 3,000 foremen in 17
plants.

Details were not disclosed,
but the offer was stated to be a
substantial improvement on the
previous £3 a week.
The union is recommending

acceptance. Present foremen’s
salaries range from £2,300 to
£2.700 a year, and the men com-
plained they earned less than-
workers under them. They had
threatened strike action.
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BUILT IN RADIO
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superb cunrtte Upe recorder Is that nobody
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cooYoltttly portable lope recorder whtrtt plays
your own recorded music ,17 pn-.recorded caa-
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GOLD LABEL • ALL ROUND ZIP
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SLEEPING BAGS
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Handsome DOUBLE BED QUIL1. Or
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From only £15-45

EXCLUSIVE SANDER & KAY PURCHASE
Brand-new 1971 models with rhe lalesf 1971 snap-down rowlocks.
Top Quality tendera ax uaed by taadlni Yachtsmen. Great as ton boats tap. Hifb-« quUO material. Extra aafa. Extra baoyaaL Tender Mark . Years of ragged
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Fisher-Bendix
STAINLESS STEEL SINKTOPS
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FISHER-BENDIX
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NtW I B.iby nlltc-r — door
pboar. perfect lor Invalid.. p.p . 25p
'pastil’* «nd Uie uard. Use Id linme.
nllnr. KUfiMT, fthnpn, sir. Irtslnnl
ninversailan. A lop gustily Dr-Lmr Ir.in-
iWurl'nl dual unll Incrtum lnr desk-wall
mourning. On lei II swilch, volume cnmrid.
oil relive range 660ft. superb quality and
performance. fifiii. connerilnn H",in sup-
plied . Betiery ]Sn alrn. An Idml Gill.
7-Day Prlre Kef. G’ler. Wt.CT LONDON
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HANG 5 PAIRS
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OHE HANGER

wrinkle free. Open
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raised edqrs. Order
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! I \ ?Bk\\ do overnlDhr. Unbent.
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YES! The EC0N-0-MISER can save you.

20fo to 25fo of your petrol bills

in the coming year or your

money refunded in full

ic If you drive 5,000 miles a year, you can drive 1,000 miles FREE

-£ If you drive 10,000 miles a year, you can drive 2,000 miles FREE

ic If you drive 50,000 miles a year, you can drive 10,000 miles FREE

YOUR SAYINGS CAN START AT £21 A YEAR and the Sky's the limit!

THE SECRET is under the bonnet—this fantastic ECON-O-MISER

. . . so cleverly constructed you can hold ft in the palm of your hand

!
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Get taaburt Maris- Marina pick-on . . .M SKrUTHS
&^T°0R 9«>4
RINGS. BEARINGS AND lOW
CHARGES.
Today's fu«-l pomp keep* op i crn-
tlouaus pressure wb«rrner ljuir far »
landing in traffic or goUin -80 mues an
hour. Most ol tire lime the fuel

la ,h.jot,np petrol ..loro your, carburettor
in an almost Boodlna condition—aiwjufl
ovcrfretllnn It aj many times the

pressure ClrMed. Because your car-
burrllor haa no controls and no rtguja-

inr. all this wasted jwtTol to the Price

you pay for carburnlion.

From the moment yoo install tte |CON-
O MISER you’ll drive a car wlih FULL-
TIME FIRING POWER! Thl* feMastic
new hreeMlnn will cut dawn
nemos earharettnr Hooding. stalling,

misfire backing—It will atop precious
lubricants from washing away Ml tire

BEE FANTASTIC CHANGE IN.
STANTLY WITH

.
A FTVE-MINUTS

INSTALLATION. With jnsl one band

hstnclloai are (nctaded. TnatnU S tn
any one of three van:
1. Directly off the carburettor.

2 . In the tael ttne between (be cap.
b ui ettuT and fial pump.

3. Directly off (be outlet pda of the
tael pump.

HERE ARE THE ANSWERS TO YOUR
QUESTIONS ABOUT THB AMAZING
ECON-O-MISER.

O. WHAT IS THE ECON-O-MISER:
A. It la the finest Quail ly tael pleasure
regulator, a precision-cons true led device
that controls fuel pump preuure and
supplies your carburettor a smooth, even
Bow at tael for maximum power and
economy at all engine speeds.

Q. BOW DOES EXCESS PRESSURE
CAUSE ROUGH IDLING. DYING
AT STOPS?

A. Because there is no pressure control
on your car. tbe same pressures exist at
idling os they da at high speeds- When
you stop your engine races because too
much tael Is being forced Jnio the car-
burettor as pressure drops and fluctuates
up and down, the tael-air mixture alter-
nates between too lean and too rich
producing uneven Idling. Cobtin Had
higb-pratonre floods the engine making
starring difficult.

0- CSMt I mjnfMjL THE ECON-O-
MISER MYSELF?

A- Yes. The ECON-O-MISER can be
easily installed on almost any internal
combustion petrol engine in bva minutes
or lessl One size, one mode] bps the
capacity for all needs. ECON-O-MiSER
is adjusted at the factory to meet mi
requirements, and each unit includes
easy-lo-follow installation instructions.

tool and a few minutes yon can Install
the amarina new ECON-O-MISER your,
aelf. No. mechanic oacessory—you can
do the Job even II you’re never had *
tool In your band before 1 With this
simple InstbDabon . yon get rid of tbs
temperamental fluctuations—the erratic
over-pressure of your tael pump . , .

and For pennies! Within seconds after
Installation you’ll revet In the feeling
that you’ve gut the answer to carburettor
maiaionance. engine damage, lost power—for the lifetime of your carl \ou 11

be totally amazed at the brand-pew
kind of power and lsnta«tle pep you 11

get from your engine tbe Instant you
loach the accelerator,

.
Yon mn« atari

quicker, pet faster, take-offs. Idle far
more vmooLhlv and quietly ta, traffic,

streak up yt*ep bills and weed down
hiahwavs w!Hiout povrer low. without
railing to burn one draw Of P«rgL Atwra
aii. you must pgm saving one
GALLON OF PETROL OUT OF EVERY
FIVE!lUDFIktuu

.
i"iui istaouirey — -_Tiawtr• r-rcTi^JEl jtEma&Ato n2ii« 7ou%

1 ^
to an gifloa of petrol not or every five _—that you re driving one mile free In t J L J C
every free! You’D also save On ear- ^" pTiy JE'X. eA |

burettor repairs, oil. the damaae done ¥'''#*=*>* WWT ^ SfTAI
to valve*, pistons, rings—jrouTJ save iy>i /\ irfAjS’
your battery from strain; ymi'fl kero _T«P II- an l ^kTVk
your engine in Bp-top. continnoiLHy Y£fp \|Nyour engine in tto-top. conunnouriy
fabricated condition. The ECON-O-
MiSER was designed ta bring much o

*

the cremendouB efflctency and ccoomny
of fuel infection lo your engine . With
It under TOUr bonnet you can take Ui«
holiday you've planned, drive I.OQO or
10 000 mile, with the splendid feeling

that com« From knowing you’ve stopped
paying out good money for wasted petrol.

1. Disconnect 2. Attach I—

—

1——
foal line ECON-O- S. Tighten

MISER Strings

Yoo cao Install tbe ECON-O-MISER

eel treasure Regulator on your car-
rettar ta ftve mlnntas. You don’t need

to br mechanical
, anyone con do It,

Complete, olmpto-to-follow installation

HARRIS (Mhif Order) LTD., 886-902. HIGH ROAD. N. FINCHLEY. LONDON. N.l 2.

MAIL- THIS. NlhHISK SPEEDAMATIC COUPON TODAY

PLEASE COMPLETE BOTH COUPONS. ONE WHJ, BE USED AS YOUR DELIVERY LABEL.
BLOCK

LETTERS

ONLY£4-35
P!us15p PR& Insurance

Q. WHAT HAPPENS WHEN PRESSURE
IS UNCONTROLLED AND TOO
HIGH!

A- When fuel pump* on today's care
develop pressure, as high ai 10-I£lb.
Instead of tbe Ideal 3'21d_ yon get Car-
burettor Flatter - . .. Escesa Wear on
Float and Needle VfllTa . . . Surge* of
Raw Fuel- Into tbe Combustion Chamber
changing tbe Fuel-Air Ratio . . . Flood-
ing Percolating. Hard Starts on Hot
Day* . . .Dilution or Crankcase Oil.
Increasing Wear of Piston Rings. Bear-
ings and Valves.
Tbe ECON-O-MISER Must Cut Yonr
Petrol BUh by up to 25 "/* Or YtMrMoney Back!

TWIN CARBURETTORS. Hie Econ.
O-Miser is snitable !or can having
more than one carburettor and ta
therefore advised lor rhia type nf
car. a single regubnor Is snltldent
lnr feeding two, three or lour
carburettors.

Try the ECON-O-MISER for 360 day>
E1TIIKELY AT OUR RISK! If at fgj
TOd.of .tiiis. time It. hag not revet! you up
to 25% of yonr petrel bit to. given ran
up to star miles MORE per gallon, taster
staits and smoolher Idling—if it does
but ffo an tbe Brings we mj> it tkw* to
voar rettolacrion ton may return Um
mill for a FULL REFUND.

To i HARRIS (M.O.), BS6-902 High Road.
K. Finchley. London. N.12 .

PleaK rub to mo one ECON-O-MISER. if I
don't agree that tbta Is by far the most sensa-
tional antomntlvc discovery of the century

—

if 1 dm not absolutely dehpbted with remits
within Af>D Ban of purchasr—Ibrn 1 under-
land that j*n will refund—at env time
witbin that period—every penny or the uur-
chqslnp price mo <ni«Ftlan* asked). I enclose
on.'y £4-35 + 15p noatfoack. m peyment In
full. tS'ou may pay bp cheque. Postal Order,
Money Order or cash.)

TICK HERE FOR C-O-D. CPAY POSTMAN)

NAME hi

ADDRESS

Comb

Make at Car....,

Tear... P4RIM5 niML ORDER | LTD.855-93. Hfjh Rd.. V Ftart-1-.
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Karlin Film Festival

Humanity & humour

in
6

Decameron’

P
By PATRICK GIBBS in Berlin

iRUDERY being in retreat, it is obviously

opportune for the cinema to have another

try at Boccaccio, and Pasolini’s “ Decameron,”

which has much enlivened this Berlin Festival,

certainly makes full use of the available

licence.

Theatre

Feydea\iu for

once below

best form
By ERIC SHORTER

ONE always wants tov laugh at Feydeau’s
farces. There isn't, after

all, much else to do. The
machinery is so obvious, so

neat, so swift. And his style

is so easy to distinguish.

Stock characters, each with
an absurd mannerism. Stock
situations, each cleverly twisted,
and in the mathematical struc-

ture of extra-marital frenzy his

farces have never been bettered.

But to desire is not to do, and
however hard one tries at the
Greenwich Theatre the laughter
will not flow for “Fish Out of
Water” as it ought if we are
not to yawn too often.

It comes at first quite Fast.
Some of the casting is sharp in
Peter Coe’s ebullient turn-oF-
the-century. black-and-white pro-
duction. The open stage looks
friendly, though too large and
with too many doors.

The idea of an aged phono-
graph recording by chance a
lovers’ assignation overheard
by the husband is at once
freshly comical.

Fenella Fielding satisfactorily
muffles her mannerisms as the
tempted wife. Aubrey Woods,
wax-moustached as the com-
placent husband, is nicely
smug and Gerald Harper's in-

sistent lover displays the right
kind of intensity.

But It is tbe marginal charac-
ters who fix themselves most
firmly in our minds and as the
evening proceeds their import
ance for absence! becomes more
noticeable.

Feydeau’s fun with names isrev
developed with gaiety. But
I think he was here writing
below his best form, even allow-
ing for the self-consdously
boisterous nature of Mr Coe’s
spritely production and the in-
evitable loss of Palais Royal
focus in tbe adaptation by Caryl
Brahms and Ned Sherrin from
“La Main Passt”
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

Itions.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following

:

Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON caught on
the hop by a Viet Cong pro-

posal to free American prisoners
in return for a troop-withdrawal
date, had talks with Prof. Kis-
singer, his chief policy adviser.

After Saigon, Prof. Kissinger
will visit other South-East Asian
capitals, and will then go to
Paris for discussions with Mr
David Bruce, head of the Amer-
ican delegation at the peace
talks, where the new Commu-
nist offer was made.

Cairo

UIX million Egyptian voters,
members of the Arab

Socialist Union, the country’s
only political party, went to the
polls, starling' the first.stage of
the promised “ free elections
of their party representatives.

Canada

TtTR TRUDEAU, Prime Mini-
ster, started a 6,000-mile air

race from Abingdon. Berks, to

Victoria, British Columbia, by a

radio-telephone signal. The race

is sponsored by the Canadian
Government to mark British

Columbia’s centenary
_
celebra-

tions. In it 57 competitors are

chasing £70,000 in prizes.

jBrisfof

F was essential for the con-

tinued prosperity of the port

of Bristol to construct a new
West Dock system providing

better facilities, Mr McLaren,
Conservative MP for Bristol

N.W., said in the Commons. The
Bristol Corporation (West Dock)
Bill was given a second reading
by 128 votes to 18.

London

A HOME OFFICE instruction

to immigration officers that
they should not recommend or
give addresses of abortion clinics
angered airport and airline staff
at Heathrow Airport They said

If,
m

,
e
.
ant that, within minutes

inning, a woman seeking an
«iK. ^ suffer the indig*

Ktafi-
a
-

<Ulu,11^iation publicly

a t
purpose of her visit

least three times.

Bla
.* * *

developed®'•/‘station is to be rc-
British Rail Fro-

-.hi .19 if planning
5‘vcn. It will be

Indeed, too much for

some, 1 understand, for this

version was slightly cut, and

whether it can be shown as

seen in Britain, or Italy for

that matter, must remain

doubtful

Naughty nuns, devious
daughters, wicked wives and
either very stupid or very
cunning men, both old and
young, go about their amorous
pursuits much as in the
original stories and are splen-
didly seen to do so, the direc-
tor having no use for clothes
on occasions when they
would naturally be discarded.

The result is a revelation of
both sexes in the nude and in
attitudes unrivalled, I think

, in
any other feature film.

Yet the effect is certainly not
pornographic nor, I think, par-
ticularly erotic, largely because
Pasolini’s view is, like the
author's, primarily humane and
humorous, never in the least
priapic.

The six tales he cbooses from
Boccacrio's hundred are with
one exception from the Naples
area, v.hich gives some unity.
The best known, perhaps, is the
one in which a strong young
man pretends to be deaf ana
dumb to obtain the confidence,
shall I say, of a whole nunnery.

They are not regarded as in-
dependent stories but part of a
continuous narrative, linked,
somewhat tenuously, ^by an epi-
sode to which the film keeps
returning in which. Giotto is
painting a fresco.

His and other early Renais-
sance paintings sets the
pictorial style, which continually
delights the eye, a sense of
period being generally well sug-
gested by the settings and a
largely amateur cast streng-
thened by such professionals as
Franco Citti and Ninetto DavolL
Main weakness is that the

humour is sometimes allowed to
become too broad, almost in
rough musical style, and very
much at odds with the smooth,
witty Boccacdo.

Tbe most accomplished film
so far has been Robert Bresson's
“Four Nights of a Dreamer.”
already much praised when seen
on the fringe at Cannes. Like
his last film, “Une Femme
Douce,” this is a version of a
Dostoevsky short story, tbe
famous “White Nights”.

It is also brought up to date,
but more effectively, with the
Pont Neuf in Paris admirably
doing duty for tbe St. Peters-
burg bridge, where a young man
and woman meet one night, tell
their strange stories, and fall in
love, with such an ironic ending.

As usual, Bresson uses
amateur actors, who are more
than adequate, but here it is his
handling of the location, the
same bridge seen on successive
nights, which is most striking,
and the economical way he
evokes an elegaic mood.
The familiar sight for in-

stance, of a brightly-lit
barieati mouche passing under
the bridge with its musicians
playing, is made to have an
extraordinarily haunting effect

in the context. As always with
Bresson, the control is admir-
able. When he enters at_ a
festival he usually wins a prize.

So much for Italian and
French entries; how nice it

would be to be able to say some-
thing encouraging about the
German cinema, which naturally

is much on view on its home

g
round. Indeed, someone saw
le spark oF a revival in Fass-

binder's “ Recruits at logol-
stadt” at Cannes.

No spark, alas, iu cither of
the German entries so far. On
the contrary, much of the ridicu-

lous in Michael Vcrhoeven's
“Those Who Love iu Glass
Houses,” which gels its loving

couple fully undressed in the
first couple of reels, then brings

l he angry wife in with a
revolver to make them do it all

again for her to see.

Since she was the lovely Senta
Berger, fully dressed, I felt we
were being cheated, but the film

obliged in due course. Add that
this was meant to be a lesson in
sociology and you can see why
it was loudly booed.

Volker Vogeler’s “ Jaider—
Lonely Hunter,” illustrating,

through the conflicts with auth-

orily of a Western-type outlaw,
social problems in Bavaria in

the 1870s, was. by comparison,

a very respectable effort.

But the German postavar

cinema still fails to rise, and
new films seen in the “ Forum
of Young Cinema” programme
from Edgar Reitz, and Alex-

ander Kluge, a former Venice
prize-winner who made the de-

lightful “Yesterday Girl,” have
disappointed.

Not so the reliable Ingmar
Bergman, whose “The Touch,"

shown outside the competition,

has been much admired, espfr

dally for the performance of

Bibi Andersson as a seemingly

settled married woman.

Disorientated by the death oF

a much-loved mother, she
leaves home and husband for

an attractive stranger, the

American actor Elliot Gould,

This is Ber©man’s first film Jo
English, and so likely to be his

first to go round one of our
circuits.

lawns

gardening
By PENIS WOOD

Caring for the lawn

Rupert Davies—Maigret, the French detective, in

the television series—with his son Timothy. 22,

who received a law degree at Exeter University

yesterday. Timothy, who has been accepted as a

police cadet, said: “
I shall have to get my hair

cut before being fitted for a helmet.”

Opera

PARADOXICAL GRIMES BY
JOHN VICKERS

By ROBERT HENDERSON

COLIN DAVIS'S tense and vividly pointed con-

ducting of the orchestral interludes played a

major part in sustaining the dramatic impetus in the

Covent Garden revival of

Benjamin Britten's opera

“Peter Grimes.”

Perhaps one missed some-
thing of the sparkle of early

morning light on the sea

suggested by the interlude

linking the prologue with the

first scene.

Yet its very deliberate articu-

lation seemed on reflection to

provide a fitting introduction

to the sombre blue that domin-
ated the scene itself.

Indeed, throughout, one's

attention was time and again

drawn away from the stage to

the orchestra, so taut and
muscular was tbe playing, so

responsive and arresting were
the instrumental details.
Equally compelling were the
brilliant climactic choruses
which play perhaps the de-

cisive role in the opera and
which were sung with an ad-
mirable urgency and menacing
power.

^
Though neatly and succinctly

staged by Ande Anderson, it

was a performance which
seemed to take some time to

settle into a proper perspective.

With the exception of the two
nieces, attractively sung by
Rhonda Bruce and Anne Pash-
ley, none were new to their roles

at Covent Garden.

Heather Harper was a warm
and affectionate Ellen, her sing-

ing firm, pliable and rich ia

experience. Geraint Evans's
Captain Balstrode was a keen,

fully rounded portrait and there
were neat character sketches

from Helen Watts, Elizabeth

Bainbridge and - Forbes Robinson,

John Vickers’s Grimes, how-
ever, remains strangely para-

doxical. As the opera unfolded

it gradually built up a consider-

able physical presence without

one ever being able to pin
down precisely what kind of
character he was intending to

portray.

Thus uncertainty was reflected

in the quality of his singing

Rare tribute

to critic

by musicians

v Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

100 TYNESIDERS
TO SENG IN

LONDON OPERA
By Our Theatre Correspondent

More than 100 singers from
Tyneside will take part iu a
joint London Opera Centre-
Northern Opera presentation or
Rossini's “ William Tell " in the
London Opera Centre's summer
season at Sadler’s Wells Theatre
this month.
The Northern Opera produc-

tion by Tom Hawkcs, conducted
by James Robertson, was well
received in Newcastle recently.
Ia London these sets, costumes
and chorus will be used, with
the principal singers drawn
from the London Opera Centre.

In September. Sadlers Wells
Theatre will have a season by
the English Opera firoup, which
will stage Furceil’s “ Kin?
Arthur.” Benjamin Britten’s

"The Turn of the Screw” and
“ A Midsummer Night’s Dream.”
Singers during the season will

include April Cantclo. Norma
Burrowcs. Sylvia Fisher and
Jennifer Vyvvan.

By MARTIN COOPER
rPHE concert given at

Wigmore Hall in mem-
ory of Colin Mason can
have few precedents in

musical history and bore
eloquent witness to the
unusual affection and
esteem in which he was
held by musicians.

Here was a music critic to
celebrate whose memory a
foreign string quartet paid a
special visit to this country.
Four of today's most admired
composers of the younger
generation wished their music
to be represented in the pro-
gramme.

Colin Mason bad been a
friead of Hungarian music for
more than 20 years and that
friendship was repaid by the
Bartok String Quartet, who
opened the programme with
Haydn’s F minor quartet. Op. 20
No. 5, and dosed it with Bar-
tok's sixth, a work whose re-

current “ mesto ” marking
underlines the vein of melan-
choly disenchantment

The marked parallel with
Beethoven in the Marcia, with
its anguished middle section,
and the humorous rhythms of
the Burletta give the work a
quality of imagination and a
dry wit wholly in place on this

occasion.
Roger Smalley was the soloist

in a group of piano pieces by
Maxwell Davies, Malcolm Wil-
liamson, Harrison Birtwistle and
himself.
These were well chosen to

represent the music which
Mason championed and propa-
gated with such untiring
assiduitv during the last 10 years

of his life and they formed the

right complementary element in

this very personal memorial.

V Reprintpd from yesterday's later
editions.

SIBELIUS OF

HIGH IMPACT

TWO CLAIMS

ON VIEWING

T ORIN MAAZEL replaced atU *hort notice the indisposed

Stokowski in the London Sym-

phony Orchestra’s concert at

the Festival HaiL The pro-

gramme. consisting of three

ultra-romantic works, was per-

fectly geared lc take advantage

of the orchestra’s opulence of

tone and dazzling virtuosity of

technique.

In fact the playing maintained

throughout an asfoundingly

high degree of excitement and

impact, even by this orchestra s

exceptional standards.

The richness of tone was
apparent in the opening move-

ments of Sibelius First_ Sym-

phony. where the strings in par-

licular produced great sweep

and breadth of sound, and the

Scherzo was spectacular for its

explosive dynamic impetus.

Tchaikovsky's orchestral^ fan-

tasia “ Francesca da Rimim was

equally spectacular. N- K.

Reprinted, from yesterday's Ktcr
editions.

By PETER KNIGHT
Television and Radio Staff

TJOTH the BBC and IT V
^claimed thfi major
share of the television audi-

ence in June, according to

figures issued yesterday.

The B B C's Audience Re-
search Department main-
tained that the audience
divided its time 55 per cent,

with the B B C, 47 per cent.

I TV.
ITV claimed that ihe ratio

was correct, but it had the
major share. The BBC relies

on street interviews to measure
audiences, but I T V’s figures

are based on meters attached to
sets.

According io I TV. ihe
bigsest audience of the mouth
was for a Monday edition of
“Coronation Street.” which was
seen in 7-7 million homes. This
was followed by two ** Oppor-
tunity Knocks” and the " Black
and While Minstrel Show."
"The Birds” and "Seacons of
the Year” were equal third.

In its Top 20 programmes for

the week ending June 27. the

BBC had onlv one. "A Man
Calk'd Iron<»de." at IS. Tbe
BBC's figures showed I he a\ cr-

aze of viewing a week in June
wa? seven hours 27 minute*; tor

the B II C and six hours 23

minutes for I TV.
The biggest audience r>F Ihe

month was for '.he film. "The
Bird?,” ?een bv JR;5 million
people, the BBC said.

I T V ! "M-" li-v-ri on b*
Auj;*, or r;> fir,••in. f'r Imni liitiw'rT
rimwii-w lor T V Rrvgir]).

4 TWIN ' SPACE STAMP
By Oar Philatelic Correspondent

America is to issue a twin

eight-ccnt postage stamp during

the Apollo 15 sparp mission with

a picture of the landing craft on

the Moon's surface on one side

and the lunar rover which will

brar the two astronauts nn the

the other. The stamp is also de-

signed to be used as two separate

entities.

QUICK TO SHOW
,

Summerday 'gels away very rapidly after

sowing, in spring, in autumn, end all

through the summer, in warm weather,

if soil is kept moist it is established enough

lo cut and use in about three week?. A

springy, hard-wearing lawn of luxunous

texture for a little more money and a lot

less trouble.

SLOW TO GROW
,

Summerday is an entirely new idea in

lawn seed. Its grasses are culhvan or

special Sutton strains. Once established, a

small mi racle occu rs. Hi e growth rat e s lows

butstilf builds a brilliant green sward.

LESSTO MOW
Summerday 's slow-growing grasses need

less mowing, and less feeding. A superb

appearance.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Summerday contains twice asmany seeds

per ounce as coarse mixtures. Soar only

1 14 oz. per sq. yd. (1 oz. in rich sail). Your
beautiful Summerday lawn can actually

cost you less than using cheaper seeds.

From your local shop, or di reelfrom
Suttons Seeds ( i«L ), Reading, Berks.

Prices : 1 lb. carton - 52p. 7 to 55 lb.-
51p. perlb.56Ib.andupward5-5Qp.
per lb. For mail orders under £3.00

add lOp. inthe£ carriage.

Summerday
Suttons Seeds

we mm aa/aju ore to rest
cajypco Magic now. You can be cap-
tivated b> devastating colour within
only 14 asjt. Proven in thou&aoda uT
Eng fifth nordeno daCO wo Introduced
'I lb. 13b4—we hold ample written
proof! Par > hat nanny position Umsame of plant boianicalfy known as
Portslacw GramMJlorn Compacta is.

we believe, for sbeer beauty and
colour, unequalled- Above a densa
mat oi mid up green succulent foliage
ttur reaches only aboar 6” hrgn,
appear Hi. mod rmui.jlcb beaut it ui,
satiny, walnut sIeq. rose like flowers
In shades of Intense tangerine, flame,
kcartol, deep purple, salmon, briuftt
ycilnw, magenta end trusty white.
Ideal for window bona, bordi... lers. gap-
den tubs and hoc sunny banks alike—

-

Hints are tree! The prices are the
seme as in 1 9691 Despatch is very
promt'll Yon plane nowl Try this
wonder or nature, for we ore sore yon
will be delighted and furthermore we
offer a tree replacement or refund
guaranie* K you are not Uinilod with
tbe quality and appearance on receipt
provided stock Is returned with order
rrrclpl that accompanies all orders
despatched. Callers are welcome -

S»n till 6 P-TTi- ? days a week.
QM paid pncci for Plants fa

advanced Dud tirvel open eat to plant
sboui 6 lib-line apart 12—75n. 44—
P.I-25. 48—fZ-UO. TOO— £5- '.5.

Every order despatched will he
accompanied by Fabulous Bonus Otters
to show yon n Larne money saving
oiler.
KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD.

G-iallock 2J. Nr. AshtonJ. Kent.

LAWN mn\\ ill? once a

week all through the

summer, although it

may be thought to be a bor-

ing routine, is nothing of

the sort — it is fraught

with interest. Now, at about

mid summer at high hay
fever time, many grasses are
throwing up flowering stems,
once known as bents, which
are pushed down by the
front rollers of a cylinder
type of mowing machine and
escape the cutters to spring
up afterwards.

The remedy is to borrow, or
to have on hand as a spare
machine, a rotary mower such
as the Hayterette which I have,
but there are many others in-

cluding the Flymo. These
slice through the bents with
everything else that comes
within their whizzing ambit.
It may be necessary to use
one for this particular pur-
pose two or three times ami
better control can be exercised
if the lawn is first raked up
bcFnre being mowed. This

£

The professional howling-green finish: not just for

appearance's sake.

„ . „ „ nrnhablv beyond the reach 2,4-D and mecoprop are inchi-
irocess will not onlv pull up P™^iy oey

„ Qwners but ded together in Supertax oO
uents which have been flat-

Jv
0 ® !

Enthusiastic Df these and in many selective weed-
tened by a cylinder mower but ^...d^^rewarding to put killers made by other firms. In
also raise creeping leafy stems

corno'etc fertiliser such many cases this combination
oF certain grasses which, in- ° Fisans Vawn Food at the gives very good blanket control
stead of being anchored down. *

d
F
Jf

on
,JIa^ "

t0 repeat the of most weeds. Tbe material
wave untidily about.

process at the end of June, known as ioxyniJ, together with
The direction of cut should P

, ,
. at t {je erTfj 0[ mecoprop exist in lolox. May

be varied each time, up and t , b or in October to and Baker's preparation aimed
down, across and, occasionally, ^ Plc, v , j c„„«w..,on

the diagonal cut which gives a

LAVENDER
Dwarf Muiwlrnd. Attains compact HR
evrrgrvoa buihn. covered throughout Ihr
summer fn a mass of fragrant purala
bluums. Ideal permanent bedding of bc-ls.
borders, rock walls, path edges anil

dor.
— ion•fives. 12 lor 4-sg. 3 do*, for £1 . .

J«>r £3-50. John Panton. 3. Cnnmbo
House. Exbrfdge. Duivertao. Somerset.

GRANNY’S PINKS
Old Tlran BeanUaa. Real Pinks scent.
Beautiful mixed colonrs. Mostlv double.
Jncresse^ 10 for 40p. SO tor £1.

^fsofiWvrew NURSERIES. Dept. 3.
Chequers Luge. £verslcj Cron. Hants.

professional bowling-green
finish. The reason for this is

to avoid regularly turning the
mower at the same place aird

rive a final dressing of an particularly at Speedwell,

autumn fertiliser containing (veronica) and said to give con-
The trol of Parsley Piert and Pearl-

little or no nitrogen

omission of nitrogen is to wort.

mnwpr at me umr niace ana avoid forcing soft leafy growth Until recently it has not

thereby
3
causing bare patches which would be susceptible to possible to use selective

by rubbing awav the grass and fungw infection at that time weedkillers on newly germinat-

preventing ftsrrStablishment of the year.
.
Fisons Autumn ing grass seeds, but there are

bv compaction of the soil. An Lawn Feed is designed for now new preparations designed
this purpose. for use against weeds appear-

by compaction
alert amateur groundsman will

be on the look-out for com- Thi t jrae t0 5e]ec. ing in a newiy sown lawn One
,.,J2iniiorc uvhirh will be oF these is I C I Weedkiller forpaction all through the season tjve wecdkillers. which will be - - —

.. ... . . . „
and be ready with a fork lo more effective when put on two new Lawns which is based on

pierce or prise up hard spots. or three weeks after a complete .hrnu^ rn^art
Generally, lawns ar«“ mown fertiliser, that is. when the e

hut
much rlnspr than is good for jawns and weeds are growing

J"
b™ad ’ ea'*d

ep^lnatinir
them. Special grasses are used strongly If selective weed- 5^° m°° fe^orth f
for bowling or putting greens killers put on in the spring S „n as D earf-
which are just capable of with- have not been entirely effective J™

1

^aad^vellow
3

«iri!S
standing mowing down to a second application could be l

v°r* 311(1

”?/l£Zti Kul- I f RKflinffru rfo r*rfon «in'f4i -1 A iiTornnh hrJlnH CIOVCT.
suckling

3/16in. "but if ordinary garden made with a different brand,
lawns were kept at between Those who can identify their -*
1=in—lin. depending on the weeds can make sure of getting

species oF grasses in the lawn, the most effective type of herbi- rpuE Garden History Society
many troubles would be cide. For instance, May and arranges visits to gardens of
avoided, among them fungus Baker's Dicotox Extra which is historical interest, including
infection, invasion by weeds virtually weatherproof and some that are not normally
and susceptibility to drought. based on 2,4-D gives good 0pen to the public. There is

Like anv other crop lawns control in one application of ari annual spring symposium
require light, water and fer- broad leaved weeds including and a summer weekend axcur-
tiliser. The first two may be plantains. Instructions should

s jon . A news-letter and occa-

rnnsidered at another time, ue studied because daisies s j0nal papers are published,
but it would seem that not might require two applications,

parik»r rtiis vear the first
everyone recognises the ira- one in the spnng and one in

evcu _ abrna ri was made to
provrment that can be brought September, and both creeping •

. f F rpnch «ar.

about by regular fertilising, buttercups and dandelions are
5 as Vilfa^cSu^ Fontafne^

«"lf S!“.L«:lad XC Time bTa’e Ceurance^ V.uTto-
areas such as those in the flowering. Alter mac ume

Versailles and Basa-
enclnsures at Ascot, for in- double the rate oF application ViTOmte parlies and Baga

stance, are in the crowing may be necessary. all under expert guidance,

season given frequent very The same firm makes Clovo- Membership costs £2-10. De-
small dressings of sulphate of tox. which is based on the tails from the Membership
ammonia or dried blood, material mecoprop, for use Secretaiy, Garden History
watered in at once. against clover, yarrow and Society, 24, Woodlands, North

This sort oE Intensive care mouse-car chickweed. Both Side, London, S.W.4.

ACTIVATES THE GRA55 PPIOR TO MOWING
RESULTING III A MORE EVEN CUT
• DISCOURAGES COARSE WEEDS AND
MOSS—PROMOTING HEALTHY NEWGROWTH
•GROOMSANDCLEANS THE LAWN OF
SUFFOCATING DEBRIS—YOU R.LAWN WILL bE
CLEANER AND NEATERLOO* ING FOR LONGER
•SIMPLY FITS IN PLACE OF THE EXISTING
FRONT ROLLER .•NYLON BRISTLES
• FITS MOST 1

1*AND I
** HANOOR POWER

MOWERS IFRONT ROLLER MODELS OHL fi.

moocl ixNom ram
A It’s' to 12'i £2.50

B 12’i to 13 '<i £2.75

C BBS to 14' £2.75

D 15* to 153i £2.35

E .18* to 154 £2.35
post rate

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD -uurr 01

1

67, JEDDO ROAD.LONDON.W.1Z

Terrace and Courtyard Gardens
by

DENIS WOOD
A complete guide to the construction
and planting of terraces and patios

*. . . a practical book, well written,
end filled with umisunl new ideas and

basic information *

Lanning Roper, Sundaw Times

'Mr Wood has done n most competent job*
Roy Hail, The Tunes

PRICE £2-25p

Published by DAYID & CHARLES, Newton Abbot.

LARGE
TREES

VER BIRCH
cyr Gou-itN _

. LF.HING
rsr

t\,n
£
^2

G CHERRYCHERRY Dink
CUI'l'tR BfcU.H 10-fjft. LS-M.
POi'LAR LUMH.XRDI ilOHL'SIAPOi'LAR LU.MH.ARJLlY ROHL'SIA
la»i ncrwnlin ir-rs I0-J2II. £1-50
win. COlONEAs I EK RX&Kr.RLF.N
IREE&i main Iraf 7-UU.
M'/l 1 V TAIN A!«H nm HKKKY

i on. li-h;. laul'Iimms
*n>.»,l sri. EI-B7. PHL'M'- l»ls-
iAKUl 3-lOft £1-87. .ALMI^MjS
I'lNK SHIIft. Li. MAC.-SOUA

Limited offer, extra selected stock for
Autumn delivery. Stock is very scarce this

season. Order Now 25% Deposit. Order
now by phone Horndean 3839. Open 7-day
week to 5 p.m. Send S A E for full lists,

over 600 items listed.

NUre JSp idJl. . FAN API'L.L. VtAR.PLUM .iree jiaj £1-«T c-icfi. FAN
fW COX. BRAAfLtY^vIwC^TtRj
LAX LON. CR.tVES. ROSS JCl-ti

rr. a

RLR
LAI.

1'KtbS 7 -Bit. bi-ib £8-73. WIS-
7 ARIAS t»-7IC £1-50. ItllCJDOU fc_\

-

DRONbV-a old £a 73. CAM EL-LIAS PINK. RED. VVHIIL Ionic 7-8
>r^. olU £fi-J5. PAMI-AS (iKASbCLUMPS B7p. A7.ALLA- JAPA.NcSt
r l tHGilEt.% faru,- a ira olil hushi-i
£ I .- J3. .MAGNOLIA >'IUL.\.\.CLAN A 4-5it. £2-50. FLOWERING
frHKL-HS fj LARGE HuMira In
vanity ALL-YEAR COI nun 12 {nr

nr.llRY MM LIND .

GRAPH VINE.

..ANP.
PRdMISE film

BLACK or

A for LS. PEAKS CONFEH-
t.NCt. WILLIAM. COMICE £1-15
each; 3 tar £3. PLUMS. CZAR.
VICTORIA. GAGES £1-35 r«efl-
CHUtrtlLS. BLACK * WHITE
HEAR 1 5. MOHELLOS £1-25 coeb:OR SPECIAL OFFbK 3 APPLES. 5
I’LARS. 3 PLUMS, 3 CIILHKI E5.
ALL LARGE IU lor £10. CONIFERS;
It you want mein Ivine we have
tlM.ui. CONIFERS. GREEN PYRA-
MIDS FUR SCREENING 9-1 Dll.
£4.50; 8:1. £3-50: b-7». £3-50.
BLUE UPRIGHT LEAU f IF'lJL STEEL
BLUE ALLUMI f.ft. £2-5n; 7-Bil.
£3-50. CUPRES8U3 LEYLANUIF
FAST GROWING 3-411. £l-75; 5H.
£- 75- GULU SPECIMEN PYKA-
Mll> CONIFERS 7 »r*. old £3.DAFFODILS: 3hlb. noorux. 500'7UD
hiilte or pAFFOUTLS * NARCI5SI
Ml>rd 5S1b. and 5n TULIPS £4-50.
curr. F-ifl.. 5ROpiS^

r
.Ma«4

Cnloura. 1UO for £1 150 for £3.TULIPS Rnfnonw mixture 100 tor
3.CINTH5:£1 -Till; 50D lor EH. HA

-5 fnr £1-25. SNOWDROPS lod
tar 75o: 500 lor £3 45.

r:«w tl tor tarr. * T«. ; fferadnm 8839.

Ready NOW COMPLETE LISTS also EVERYTHING FOR THE
WATER GARDEN.

S.A.E., please.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
ICEPT. DTI. KEYDELL AVENUE-. HDP.MDEAN. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS.
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REENHI9USES

1Mtwi Si
FXEEf
bictft'iiF n>rcatgusr|

r^lrndu Finn

Willi Ionian. Complon
v.ilun (or moiwy and
Squaro Dual Guaran-
ico. *Ovn loOrnodrh
In Goftwond rcd.ir.md
aluminium- from [31

.

•EMondlblo •Reenm-
mcndorlhv'Frrd Lo,ith.

COMPTON ASSOCIATES . (XXIi
FIKW COUP ION. LEAMINGTON SPA. WAR.

Professional frail graving

in your ova back garden

vlih Suttons Fruit Caga.

Cnmninq proiccllna iflfiini a Moii«r.
n-nPhirr rr»ip. A ratins nr -i/r. rn .

nr« a failnr-m«if» tnur-ianf—nrnn-
r-nncsl. rtfiL-i'-m; nnd <imi»Iw t,i erect.
U(MI uprbijtl*. tup rail* eic. J

“

Nvion tnrvi nming. Tabular steel,
irrisgi- Ires.

10 -
* 3 * 6* £1 I -S3

uo
1

£ io' * 6' na ns
•W" * IO- X ff' £I7-*JH
M* IS- « S' IJ0-S5

Anv nlhrr Mir qunfnl f-r. i-i-nil rnor
rrfi-r or tvriie |nr liw ctmiAtug.

Mnll-t hmk >,uiirai,t".

IM-- None MIIH.
Brldpor. Dnrtet, EsiRhfith-d 1912.

FREE FROM BEES
8c ca fulls illiialrniM. -(.i.|>.iiniv
rnfitlonii". b4 pnm-t of Tr--.
nml FttrulW. Ilsrilv PI.UII* mil Fruit
Tr^a PLUS lk-n lull cuimir. .;‘'.pa,H-
mfnln'iiin at Eattn for Anr<inin
pi. linin'!.
rniiiir™ InMinle an e.i-.T-<n-<-nl^r
• "mp-llllnn iviili bln rn«h pn/'i nnfl
frr«- .lift* fnr Ifc-ee nnimn- p*. R...«
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PI-inm-iT ni'r*l<-p- nml 0 rnnijir.-in-n-iir
n*.t III all rill- lir«i O.IOT.II ,,1,111-.
II vim lm%.- •IcTTkl Si'i'k
Irani im.-< cninlinue m.>-iii|v jmir
cnniei will in Mat lu >uu
•fiifnniiiri'-.itly.

REES LIMITED.
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SPECIAL OFFER
GLORIOUS

DAHLIA
roj.r.Fcnovs or

Hi-Avlly rooted plants
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'OUNTRY talk By J. H. B. PEEL
lyjtf u* ij

Under the weather

pts—PM"??*

all the many phrases

^3J» with which Englishmen
bewail' -.their Ptedica-

• • .'Sot, none is neater than
Under the weather.” To an
.skimo iff his igloo it will

. ^em perfectly natural that
ip. sun should disappear for
moths; to. an African iu his
raal it will seem perfectly
aturalI

that the sun should
: ever disappear at all. Such
* ten have no need of baro-

“ ieters.

Britons, by contrast, regard
arometers as a part of their
erson. Deprived of them,
iey become like women with-
ut a handbag.
Strictly speaking, every adult
nton ought long ago to havem ccumahscd himself to snow in
lav, frost in June, and heat

|:i_.i
;a ves in October. Yet bis cym-
<sm is matched by his surprise,
laying cursed the dimate, he
ccL? amazed whenever it ful-

?•. Is his own gloomy forecast.

Yet th.e matter is not one For

r ;
lugbing. Though the climate
an no longer starve us, it may~
» ill imperil the fanner and the
lorticulturalist: still cheat the

' 'Otential overtimer; still spread
'

• listnav from Land's End to John
• YGroat’s. Summer, after all.

'
: the season when unseasonable-
ness becomes most glaring and
least sufferable. A prolonged

»- ipell of dull weather draws un-
iue attention to itself, like a

i all man whose trousers are
. itched at half-mast. It flouts

*ur sense of decency, like
~ aughter at a funeral or grief

/' * a wedding. It puts everyonen a bad temper by withholding
• : «hat they regard as their

i easonable rights.

Jerome K. Jerome expressed
lose summer discontents very

,

1,
Ptly when his three men in a

: oat encountered foul weather
;,,v

)mewhere north-west of Ox-
1 ^-ird :

“ Sunlight," thev agreed,
: is the liFe-blood of Nature,
'tnther Earth looks at us with
: 'irh dull soulless eves, when the
unlight has died awav from
ut oF her. It makes us sad to
“* with her then: she does not

; - °em to know us or care for
>s. She is as a widow who has

|osi the husband she loved, and
her children touch her hand,
and look up iDto her eyes, but
gain no smile from her."
Our climate is regional as

well as unreliable. While Jerome
was writing those Oxfordshire
words, the Eden at Appleby or
the Stour at Shipsion mav fin his
own phresei have watched the
sunlight "flinging diamonds From
the mill-wheels, throwing kisses
to the lilies, wantoning with the
weirs’ white waters.” For the
past few weeks the weirs’
waters, have certainly been very
white indeed, chiefly because the
skv above them was grey. No
™rfer "here T awoke—whether
in Devon or in Buckinghamshire
or in Northumberland—my eves
opened ahvavs on the same sad
scene of low clouds edged with
mourning For summer’s prema-
ture decease: trees like pJumn
pnma donnas, who, insfpad of
standing still, were performing
a tnnheaw hallet; flowers whose
colours aopen red unnatural, ps
though they had hern forced lomoom fnr Christmas; and in
mace nr Nrrf-«msr. a monotonous
eie^y of raindrops on the water-
butt.

*•

Being generally a cheerful
creature, buoved hv Santayana's
animal faith in life.” the aver-

age countryman begins bv mak-
ing the best of a bad spell.
Trusting tomorrow—or at anv
rate reserving judgment until
the weekend—he «1oshes in gum
hoots and mackintosh, or re-
moves the mothballs from his
scarF and then goe.s gloved and
great-cofjipd into the s-ale. ATter
a while, however, even the most
sancuine temperament declines
anv longer to pretend that Such
activities are pleasurable.
The land itselF looks anrnmic,

drained for ought one to say
deluged?) of its proper corri-
pleyion. Instead of flaunting
their own various hues, all trees
and shrubs wear one of two
shades . . . dark green or darker
green. Every river and pnnd is
as grey as the North Sea in
November, fornfields look bat-
tered. A second crop of hay
waits fnr the sun to raise it.

And while eionds scud across
the sky, or skulk there motion-
less, we reflect ruefully that a

On the trail of nature
By MARGERY PRICE

NATURE Trails, introduced planted pinewoods for piquanev

to this country during and protection, and with all the

the National Nature attendant bird, animal and

Weeks of the early 'sixties, Sf* T!£55i
a,Ils and

multiplied greatly in Euro-
rlands of the North.

pean Conservation Year, 1970. . Pn hard-pressed Lance-

Some of the most rewarding "
hll

*
t

lv

8S
r*

,l„„ i -3 n « Public misuse, but by some
were predictably, those laid means or other ibis must bem Nature Reserves: in overcome at Ainsdale, without
effect living museums of all the appreciative majority bping
kinds of wild life. excluded because of the thought-

How does the interested if*
8
J™' “ft \°

n
towny, not being a dedicated

gf* ^housand lSes^ of
*
this—and experienced naturalist, set

1 l“ s

_about finding out more? miniature Sahara.

„ Although published in 1966. Wild
. the late James Fisher’s Shell „

.Wimpeese
Nature Lovers' Atlas is prob-

,
Greater provision for visitors

ably still the most compreben- js planned For the Wildfowl

she guide to sites of natural Trust’s projected reserve at

interest, giving the bare bones Martin Mere, on the mosslands

of information on each locality, east of Southport. This wide

with a list of addresses (which expanse nf low-lying rouah

should now be checked) for the grazing was, two or three cen-

enthusiast to make selective tunes ago, a .huge inland sea

contacts. with several islands. Now it

The British Tourist Authority’s offers feeding grounds for the

annual booklet of Nature Trails great flocks of wild geese and

includes many Nature Reserves, other migrants *’||'cb fly.

some in exciting places like tke saltings of the Rrbble estu-

Srotland’s Isle of Rhum, where ary.

the Mountain Bothies Associa- Some oE the National Nature
tion has restored a derelict Reserves offer bird-watching
crofter’s cottage—a feat de- facilities, available by permit,

scribed as an outstanding con- At Cheshire’s Rostherne Mere
tribution to European Conserve- there is even an architect-de-

tion Year. signed observation but with

telescope and identification

Miniature Sahara chart*, but mostly one must

The Nature Conservancy’s take one’s own equipment,

handbook, limited in the main The Forestry Commission,

to National Nature Reserves, whose vast plantations have
gives greater detail. This is become de facin Nature Re-

sometimes supplemented by serves, is developing several

locally- produced information Wildlife Centres. Grizedale

like Liverpool Museum’s fine Forest in the Lake District is

display and delightful booklet well known in this respect,

about the nearby AinsdaJe Re- others include Cannock Chase,

sene. Here, using public and that surprising wild landscape

permissive paths, it is possible erupting from tbe industrial and

to trace on the ground the agricultural West Midlands.
" whole fascinating progression i^e County Conservation
of a dune system, from shifting Trusts own, manage or co-

fore-dunes through wet and dry operate in local Nature
slacks to dune heath, with Reserves ud and down tbe

-^ country. With headquarters at
“ _ Alford Manor in Lincolnshire,

NATURE NOTES the Trusts welcome pot only
1 1

— "
their own societies, but also

The shepherdess’s
. protection. As well as advisory,

W/jmtTI (T recording and educational work,
tru.i

they organise visits to reserves.

r
- looked very like rain on and Conservation Corps for the

the morning of our local young.
n /.fti'ral and RVeTVOUC _ . ,A flower festival, and everyone

was saving what a pity it wouia

be if it rained. Then someone
Indnstrial sites

Local Nature Reserves may
np u ramea. xutru oviuv—. -

. . .

said the shepherdess was con- range from a conveniently in-

fident it would not rain today, accessible corner of a new

The shepherdess is not my in- County Park likei the U D L

i onlion she really does look owned Keg Estate in tne

after the sheep, in the park Etherow Valley, to the Mors,-j>*

and in the meadow by the side Naturalists site on he

rner. desolate marshes between the

ThT^bar^me^e^w'^fafffns SSTcmhS approachable "only

vfci was overcast- The swallows bi boat.

and martins were flying low. Industrialists mi^ht « e

H

\nd old Dobb’s rheumatism sider offering spare land fnr a

.. n - niavina him up. Yet the nature reserve. Bird life in par-

shepherdess had. we were told, tfcular does not seem uudu

hr'en quite emphatic it would disturbed by continual

ral noise: tbe many woodland
not ram todsj- . , . , Cntierill CJoush

l>|[ and the black clouds unmoved bv the roar of aircra^ .

ifhered. and this 'vent °n Even where, perhaps thrmi-h

i/piiJ nighlfalJ But it did not lack oF communication, a vain-

isgSSfSS S
_ [

' ,n certain. She repliwl dormitories was once the home

"1’" ,h
* high flourished "ten. Now I he ter-

hne.
'raze «ntented^ rain is being worked for com-

rest,MSiy

U
There are ny bpJ^fs that aaTraSSeS"

C

veneer of vapour is able to hide
the hottest star in rhe solar
system.

Some people are so much
under Ihe weather, or so rcsili-
ently on top of ii, that the baro-
mclcr may be said to influence
a large part of their life. Mil-
ton’s Latin poem to the spring-
time, written when he was 20.
reveals jis own weather lore:
“ Do f deceive myself, or has
the bnnnieous Spring sum-
moned inspiration to my side?"
In his age the poet rut his doth
to suit a later season, for Mrs
Milton said lhat he “ used to
compose his poetry chiefly dDr.
ing the winler." Another youth—the Shropshire Lad—sighed
because he had outlived 20 of
his stint of springs and sum-
mers: "It only leaves me fifty
more.” Fiftv! What of the man
who has already outlived that
number, and in July—with the
days growing shorter — still

the warmth which June
withheld.

Though it will seem a small
thing in the sum total oF human
endeavour, my heart always 1

thaf
S
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r
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P;>inUn-iNo. 6," Iiv Roy Licitten -.lei n, which wa* *..Jd for §75,000 (131.000)—a record

What loving labour went to the *or & bring American artist—at Parke- Bernet Galleries, New York, in 1970.
planning of them; what willing
hands made light work of erect- ART
ing marquees, cutting sand-
wiches. arranging flowers. Sun- * « 1

Auctioneers and gentlemen
Drns f1dvit. The human situ a-

tSJSTJSbSSiS or % TERENCE MULLALY
Iif^ a^^o/en^ rhOd'ron Tn«idifn« TNSTTNCTS of the most 1 -600.000 gns one leading London an individual, and today Peter

Jn a

a

rahvsoakcd tent or of a 1 basic kind are laid bare dealer remarked tome: “I used Wilson, of Sotheby's, can bring

conch f load Of pensioners in tbe salerooms. What to loathe saleroom, but it was a special something to a sale,

marooned in their vehicle . . . goes on there, not just in the
no

_,
ll
T’ . . .

.
There are, however, potent

those things raise the very ques- great hcadl/nc-catcliing sales 7oday several factors have reasons why many buyers prefer

tion which perplexed Job him- —and last week there were te
',
lded l

°c
iocu

f
att

r
cnt,on °" *^e to_ r

f,
main «ncon ?pfcuous,

.
or

-Hr .. i * a , cm. -’T.. value of works of art. Major actually aaoDymous. As prices

if
Several of them at Christie s saic^ 3re not only extensively spiral ever higher, and tbe

wii.ii/
1

t wn ii^
rn
f/hi«

Ca
i!»
—but also in the endless reported, but are the subject of world becomes more conscious

tiiiinrt ' T,. routine transactions, reveals much advance speculation. Art of poverty and suffering, it

envon in th^ /»vr.n.ViP “t much about the world of has firmly established itself as a hardUy seems right to adver-

miaht have ^nectcd fo rHav in finance and about taste, re- commoditj- to be treated like tise one's £100,000 purchases,

the" sun I draw the wtrfni fleeting both the most flippant slocks and shares; there are m- More to the point, there are

ChuckTome pine cnr.4 o7 ro the aspect! of fashion and the a
a
nd “• food practical reasons ranging

'^."L
an<!

rft
d^clqpmqnt of scholarship. tSk%LlSiJ!E£*flSi !S STSSiS 1S£

.• The Daily Telegraph, Spfarrfgg, Jutg 3, J6T? 9

WORLD OF MUSIC

Not like this in

the old days
By MARTIN COOPER

ANGER is notoriously a supported the music of the 17th

bad counsellor as red- f"d 18tta centimes that we pei-

eyed and incoherent as
f0
J?

l
??r

s
r;<nnn^ nf. rimol

v

eyea ana mconererrt as "
My -correspondent is simply

any other form of lntosaca- jnistakeu in believing that any
tion; and the wild and violent reputable musician today be-
generalisations of angry L'eves that previous ages were
young men are only slightly deluded in. attaching so much
less ridiculous than those of importance to musical form.

their seniors. Beside the ex- since considerations of structure

ploitation of innocence in
youthful demonstrations there

predominate in most of tbe
serious music written since 1920.
much of which has other charac-

is a note of real generosity teristics which form tbe chief
that is not o-ften found in the objects of bis antipathy.
letters that the ‘middle-aged
write to the newspapers.
But in fact, regardless of age.

there is only one positive aad

Similarly bis equation of sym-
metrical diatonic melody (“good
tunes ”) and tbe representational
dement in visual art with “ con-

fruitful approach to any prob- viclioas inwardly cherished _js,

iem. any manifestation of human in fact, an arbitrary' association

activity that stirs our anger or of ideas that , has no objective

indignation. Nec Vamentori ncc validity and is out oF place In

mdignari . sed intelligere— any serious argument on aesthe-

neither the lamentations of the tics- He is, of course, uncon-

elderlv. then, nor the indigna- sciously echoing Stravinsky m
tion of the young, but under- bis belief that music in the past

standing: this is the hallmark has been “a reflection of the

of a mature attitude, whether
at 20 or 80.

dory and order and life of

God”: but he does not realise.

Unfortunately a purely intel- .

“^aMy Mesriaen, and

lectual understanding will solve S52i
PS
rfmni?
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Two motives which recur time appreciate "in value,sometimes T am glad of the and rinle again are at the heart

firr. Sumetimes I reallv do need 0f the capitalist world—the de- Rather be na -

the lamp. It is all a charade, of s jrc for financial gain and vanity. • n . .. .
,

Rather be nameless

tions, why manj buyers prefer
to remain unnamed.
Turning over the pages of a

nical problems; and where
human personalities are in-

volved, the true understanding
of any situation requires imagi-
nation, sympathy and the
modesty implicit in- recognising
the subjective nature of one’s

own reactions.

It would be comforting to

think that this kind of under-
standing came naturally with

age; but it is not true. What
more offen comes with age is

either a nervous fear of besing

discovered to be out oF sym-
pathy ivitb new ideas or a (no

doubt arterially induced) sense

of indifference.

These reflections are prompted
hv the letter of a correspondent

in total and furious revolt

Unknown
Tbe revolution in the arts pro-

vides the clearest reflection of
that transformation of values
that appears to mark Western
European society in the second
half of the 20th century. I say
“ appears ” because it is not yet
apparent to wbat extent our pre-

sent condition is simply a pro-

longing of the reaction against
ihe past, the fury of negation
that has always preceded the
building of a new society and a
new art; and how many of to-

day’s ideals and principles repre-

sent the foundations on which
that new society will be built.

It may well be that the
majority of

.
the principles that... u-hirh majority or ine principles mat

against the direction i have hitherto governed both our

roursr; and non»' of it achieves
its purpose, which is to spile the

C
\ IIt hat Is blest in a areal Conversely, the characters who aewly published book it is. bow-

libra rv can be found on the used to provide one of the prime ever. Impossible not to regret
summer and perhaps tn shame oremises of the world's leading Pleasures of tbe saleroom are the panache that has gone From
it into a more seasonable frame a rr anrrinneers On the nthpr no mot"6 - Indeed the individual, the salerooms. The Elegant
-e ~:..j vt ,i_„i,_. .i

arr auctioneers, ud me oiner i„H;nn^rc k.. Wesleyof mi/id. Neverihj'lr.y.s. the panto- hanf f »f|pv can lake on the despite all the attention of the Auctioneers.” by Wesley
mime docs allow me to express a _r Roman rimn Tn Press, makes much less of a Towner, completed by Stephen
righteous indignation. KE?«.r Yhr bravinV fnr mark than in the past. Nor is it Varble (GoUancz. £4-50) tells

.Sometimes, however, a scowl- blood thereNs a sweahVimV of Lusf that tofe- s^

\

orKi 1^a_djn/

music appears to be moving.

Unquestioned
Although angry, he is not

wholly illogical, seeing clearly

enough that his quarrel with

the music written after 1920 is a

reflection of his much larger

quarrel with the general quality

ethics and our aesthetics, and
have often been proclaimed
“eternal." are indeed inherently
essential to any society that can
claim to employ and develop to

the full the potentialities of alt

its members. If this is so, then
it is' ooly their old forms that
have been rejected, and the prin-

sswtfSiW ^sssssrs&gt^ isssitrw
Duveen or William Randolph firm of auctioneers, the Parke- and specific characteristics uf ciples themselves will rehirn

Hcarst haunting the salerooms. Bernet Galleries, up to tbe time mid-20th-century life. He is powered by new motives and m
firr has become iutolerahle. 1 photograph those A great aoctiorK-er may make w«2, taken over ^""J ..fir 1 1 1 1 l* i v I n ii| v. I I I' IIMI '1^1 apn Uiu^ri W i iu Iiarc gicot ouviivj i »v wt iiiaj uraixt CnrhpKv'c In 1 Q&ddr^w h?Mp thp curtains in order bought spectacular lots. After his mark. The original James -oinepys m - iwk

.

to open the window . . . and am
blinded by a blazing sun.

Ia<t week's sale, when the Hare- Christie, whose first sale
wood Titian was sold for totalled £I74.I6.6d, was such

PLAYS ANH PLAYERS

Mr. Fielding

pushes the Show

Boat out

By RONALD HASTINGS §g

NOT many highly expen- Knot Garden The other day l

sive West End shows asked him to sing ‘Ol* Man
have their launching River’ just for me and he sings

parties on premises which !
l l,ke no one w 1 brm 2

back on to the Lambeth Walk, tears to your eyes>

GOTTois

mdi
Cleo Lnine ns Jnlie in

<c Sheit BonL>i

bad been to sort out a best ver-
sion from at least five “Show from

It is a discursive, rambling
book, but it is full oF insights
into America and the history of
tasie. The tone is set by the
jacket, one of Low’s rare water-
colours. put together from
photographs and showing many
of the bizarre individuals who
frequented Parke-Bernet. It was
slwavs a place for the flam-
boyant and it had, and still has,
a special flair.

British success
The recent history of Parke-

Bernet is curious. So brain-
washed has Europe become by
America's supposed business
and technological efficiency,

that it comes as a surprise to
discover that it was an English
firm, Sotheby’s, that took over
what was essentially a “family,"
and rather amateurishly run,
business, and rapidly turned it

into one of the striking inter-

national commercial successes
of our. time.

Still, much of the old flavour.

reasonable, ‘ too, in his resent- new forms lhat may well 'be tin-

men t of those who imply, even recognisable at first. ,

if they do not state in so many At the present moment our
words, that " whatever is, is aesthetics, like our ethics, are
right " and regard all objections often marked by a chaotic
simply as evidence of mental irresponsibility and an irra-

sclerosis or psychological block- tional belief in Original Virtue
age in the objector. But, like that would surprise even Rous-
tbe vast majority of us. he seau. But what, after all, does
reasons from premises that he one <j0 with the avant garde
has never questioned, or 0f eacf, generation, a rampaging
not questioned with sufficient

rigour.

Thus he believes that Western

15-year-old?. Not lecture Mm,
put him under restraint or
declare him a novel genius.

European music has developed but wait for the storm to

without major upheavals until blow over and see meanwhile
the present day. ignoring the that he does the minimum of

revolutions brought about flr«t damage to himself and his sur-

bv polyphony and then by the roundings. Only the dullest

superseding of the modes by the people have sown no wild oats of

diatonic system, and the shift any kind, and no society has

of interest from vocal to instTu- renewed itself without changes

mental music. that have always seemed eartb-

He regards music as a great shaking—taxing the rich, for

popular possession, that has oeen instance, rather than the poor,

cornered by “ esoteric specia- or educating women,

lists." not realising that other All that my correspondent,

civilisations offer examples of a and the many who no doubt feel

many-tiered musical culture, like him. can do is to cultivate a

with* a mandarin language at larger historical perspective and
one extreme and a demotic at adopt that attitude that used to

inimitable Negro

one extreme and a demotic nt

the other, or taking into account
what a narrow, basis in society

adopt that attitude that used to

be called philosophical and can
now be called realistic.

usually be depended on for Ravenal, will' taken by Andrt then died. There bad been two Christie’s last week when the

an original way to start his Jobin. whose father, the tenor,
c
W
/,T°

r
^F I* n n/°Jn r Th

$

' l iftHin t huarH sin<r Faust and three film versions, one of moment one enters tne building
campaign for each new show Raoul Jobin. I heard smgtaust

unreconnisable.. “Mv there" are striking contrasts
and this was his way with
Show Boat.

His £125.000 production of
the musical by Jerome Kern and
Oscar Hammersteio opens at

and Don Jose at the Metropoli- ^ch was unrecognisable. “Mv there " are striking contrasts

Now Yfw-L- arnimd 1^44 job has mainly been to eliminate with Christies and Sotheoy s.’

: - J £ tT’ some of the coincidences in- the In London anyone going to
This casting of a f renchman plot, but we are certainly not view or attend a sale mount's a

as Ravenal may defy staee con- giving it any more social signi- staircase. At Christie’s it is
vent ion, but Mr Fielding meticu- ficancc or ‘colour* interest.'

Birds, boats and action

with a pinch of salt

By DAVID THORPE
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?n .The. reason for the Lambeth

thT'^L°af Fd na Vether's^ Cleo Lain
e

i-unjjfngf
was that MrHgdln,

will be Julie, - with that lovely uendett to havtv bis party along-

wtnC. '* Bill." the words of which LJ.
de ( fie ^S; Cotton

"«e by P, G. Wodebnu^ «<«»
“Show Boat" since the original

London openins at Driiry Lane
in 191*8. I did not see the one
other revival, at the Stoll in

relatively grand, at Sotheby's

WS« F^pldina 5K
1

me KSU- jg- ^
Ih.i uarfiniP le.ctricMons Dre- Derek Rovle. Pearl Hackney and scene uuuaers.
that wartime i frictions pre- Derek Rovie. rear, «

vented any extravagance. the dancer,
fnen t

d
paAs’

*
He is impatient with talk of directed by Wendy Toye. fFHE publicity drums were

earlier productions, maintaining ' Tnv_ wa, reassuring. .
JT,uch Quieter for Botley.

“T do not think of this as a „ s
=-

. js „ classic. the Tievv Pl*y by Simon Gray,
revival but as a brand new ' har^done nothing to un- ^’bich, with Alan Bates in the
musical. Of the first importance * „ , *r_w York in 1927 title part, directed by Harold
to me is the musical score, so "ch ' onat " ran for 572 per- Pinter, opens at Oxford on Mon-
we have gone to the opera

f -, and jn London the day then at the Criterion
houses of the. world for our

t>
~ -. r_JirhRfi 35o. but Mr Theatre on Vhouses of the world for our

rear it reached 350. but Mr Theatre on Wednesday week,
singers- Thomas Carey, for looking for far Tfie difficulty was to find one of
example, recently made his

t » access this time. The tbe pnndpal* wilting to talk
Covent Garden debut in The “

nsn,me? alnne^ him £30.000. about it

ihe re are 15 scene changes, a Mr Pinter, of course, does not

First-Night Diary

M'H'Ihv —Tile TVr)l'fl Wilfllf PhWOimM
TiKWlnr—Thr L-'T-r- VIorM RtulOlun
\l .ilim. -c-MmrMi'l

•.iH,i|Mir* .. — l blriMw»«?r

.iiiU 13 -Hint AaNda*' •• Honnil Home

.lull 34 -KiUVr Cril-ri-m

A MM* * Purk

Suln'fl Uriam Open Air

there are 15 scene changes, a Mr Pinter, of course, does not
. huge reolica of the river-boat, give interviews and there has
tary Cotton Blossom, and in general 0ften been a protective arr

such expense that it will take around Mr Gray's new plays, for
more than a year to pay off example, strict secrecy on

sh*w Thnure an fl g0 into profit. “Wise Child" and historic mvs-
F.onU Cour'

Wr pfrW yna introduced me to jery on “ Dutrti Uncle.” “ But*

cu Rn'nnv Green, the show’s “script ley goes hack io the writing,
noim.i Hi>iw pfljtor." which 1 suggertod to a date before both these
cniori-m counded rather sinister. Rut Mr other plays, having taken five

OpnTllr Green explained that his job years in preparation.
Peter "Wilson, of Sotheby’s:

a special something.

Stamp Collecting: By O- W. Newport

A hundred up for Japan

All that time Simon Gray has
been a lecturer in English at rnodesL - At Parke-Bernet it is

iT«f«r«'fr^
arS

F
Jn

. different.- The ground floor
Umversity oF London and he entrance is like that of any

,
S,m,Ja' American office building. The

situation, an Engbsh lecturer at visitor then enters a lift which

“ ah nS% takes him past the administra-
five floors. He then finds him-

. v
.

" i T ,, c„j a „f nlatcs were used with new people," said Mr Gray. _ x t _ ,
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thin pelure tvpe- Official fnundrrins To construct his

builds up. The mam factors

acreis- F.ach denomination was
jmitations of the 1 and 2 sen p |av Mr (f;ay has used what he

contributing to this are the

printed from iw-n diffnen. Plates „.ere made in 1894 on thin white calis " the conventions on which
Pinters scattered about tbe

which can be identified bj cer
Jajd paper we base 0ur ideas and habits, the f

oon
?
who want: the anctioneer

lam i.haiartonsiics.
All the stamps of the first two jokes and games we play to keep by ^indicahne, the position of

The fir^l printing was on
j„ues are rare an(j care should relationships going." It is a sur- bidders,

native laid paper in d
^

1l” rn,,I
!“| be exercised when purchasing face language we use to main- It was in this setting, an odd

f«
ons StS "SS them on cover, as many forged tain relationships which, beneath mixture of the stately and the

Mup, 290 nmn vorm’uon . nwu
cancenaCaons exist on genuine that surface, have decayed flamboyant, that Parke-Bernet,

mon green and oiw mon oiue.
stampS_ beyond repair. shortly before the take-over bv

The 200 mon »:an t>
. a eprips known as Cherry TlirViar-a rtTallaifiiiirt niave Sotheby's, nulled nff one nf ihplr

The sales, too, at Parke-

: Be™, are niuchpiore dramatic
day. a day oF catastrophes."

Rutlev’s marriage is on the
than in London. An air of ten-

sion, usually absent in London,

stamps.

A series known as Cherry
beyond repair. shortly before the take-over by

Richard O'Callaghan plays Sotheby’s, pulled nff one of their
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hg 5qq Blossom was issued between joey _ an assistant lecturer who coups when they sold
orange-'crmi August a^d October 18/2. The

sbarcs Butiey's office and is, in Rembrandt’s “Aristotle Con-
mon in P3le '

rippn «i-eeni*h- denominations were z. L 2 10 some sense, a rival: Mary Wim- templating the Bust of Homer”
hhre-grren. ana or.

p and 20 sen. The colour of the buf;h is a senior lecturer and for $2,300,000. or £821.400.
him’. Ihe J

mis<in"'» fnreica 2s was changed from red to Colette O’Neill is Butiey’s Wife, It was an auction record for ahn fownrjwirh -
d jQ yellow in !87o and a new 4s Anne. The author denies that picture that was to stand, until

Ihi^Trc,are qui equable. ,alue was issued. Rut!ey is at all like himself, the safe last vear of Velazquez’s
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.„ hnn * maHe An issue showing birds I though Mrs Gray, as wives often portrait of his mulatto assistant,

; hone* in hoe at Abbot*
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appeared in 1375. do, says she sees similars. for 2,200,OOOges at Christie’s.

MAURICE but*
Muss.

“ XTOU have to understand,

X Mr Williams, Sir, that

what we boys want is

not this character training,

but birds, boats and action."

The quotation is from a letter

to Geoffrey Williams, Director

of the Ocean Youth Club,

from a lad who had just

tasted sailing aboard one of

the six yachts run by the

0 Y C charity.

Birds, boats aud action were, in

fact, just what the O Y C had
provided for the appreciative

sailor. Equally boys, boats and
action are provided for school-

girls, for all tbe O Y C yachts

are sailed on a mixed basis. Oil-

skins, regular doses of cold

seawater down tbe back of the

crews’ necks and yacht accom-
modation make the mixture a
trouble-free and valuable part of

the OYC experience.

The boats range From the 34ft

sloop Archly to the 57ft Sir

Thomas Lipton, the ketch in

which 28-year-old Geoffrey

Williams won the Single-handed

Transatlantic Race in 3868.

Now building at the OYC’s
Penryn yard is the 71ft Scott
Bader—the longest production
glassfibre sailing yacht in the
world, to "be followed' eventually

by 1 3' others. Tbe Falmouth
Packet, the Samuel Whitbread,
the Master Builder and tbe Sir

Thomas Sopwilb are sister sbips

for which finance has been made
available by sponsors.

Taking 16 boats on. trips which
vary in length from two_ days to

Four weeks (exceptional
-
voyages

such as Sir Thomas Lipton’s

cruise last year to the West
Indies last much longer) the
Ocean Youth Club’s full

fleet of 12 ketches will carry
approximately 3.500 children to

sea for a week each. Current
capacity is 1,200 berths of which
only. 200 remain to be filled at
tbe nominal cost of £21 a
week. Of this amount, 50 per
cent, will probably be paid by
the sailor's local education
authority leaving the bov or
girl to find only £10*50 for a
week oF fun, company, boats
and action.

The action is important, and
the Ocean Youth Club ensures
it by skippering its vessels with
a professional sailor who is. how-

SUi dependent on hiscrew qF tyros to sail the ship.
There is thus no cossetting. and

the young people cook, steer,

learn to navigate, scrub decks,
haul on ropes and trim sails and
keep look-out with reai responsi-
bility for their own well-being
and safety and for that of the
ship, all under tbe eagle eye of
the professional. This is char-
acter building stuff without there
being any formality. Geoffrey
Williams's yard manager, Roy
Dann. of Looe boat building
fame, also had a letter. This
was From Sandra Williams of
Penryn Infants School, who
wrote:

Dear Mr Dann—It was very
kind of you to let us come and
see the boats that are being
made J hope every-body who
went enjoed there selves l have
been working hard. When I get
older I am going to marry a
man who has joined the ocean
youth dub Love from Sandra 1

Williams XXXX.
Founded in 1961 by a far-

sighted schoolmaster,
. Chris

Ellis, and the Rev. Chris Court-
auld, the Ocean Youth Club is

run by a Board of Governors for
whom Geoffrey Williams is the
executive director.
The club takes to sea boys

and girls from 15 to 21 and tie
only provisos are that they must
be able to swim 50 yards fully
clothed, be prepared to work,
and have their parents’ consent.
No attempt is made to mix
Eton and Borstal—whoever
want to go applies and, space
permitting, is accepted.
The fact that one-third of the

sailors apply for repeat cruises
is indicative of the success of
the OYCs policies and the
boats are also worked on in the
winter by the children.

Apart from the Club’s
generous financial backers the
Department of Education and
Science, King George’s Jubilee
Trust, Devon Education Autho-
rity, the Calnuste Gulbenkian
Authority and private owners
lending tbeir own boats (Ralph
Gabriel, the Rev. A. C. Courtauld
and o. St J. Ellis, who owns the
36-ton Theodora, as well as Geof-
frey Williams himself, who still
owns Sir Thomas Lipton) all
share credit for what is possibiv
the best, because it is the least
studiously “educational." of the
sailing opportunities for children.
The Ocean Youth Club’s

address for children wanting
berths is 1. Oak Street. Gosport’
HanLs, and the boats ran he

in Rrightlinssea, Hamble
and Ph mouth.
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Court and Social

Christening
The infant sen of Mr Leolin

Price, 0 C, and the Hon. Mrs
Price, and grandson of Lord and

Iu Memoriain
Marshal of the S A P Viscount

Portal of HungeiTard
The Queen was represented by

Cxuirl

Of ihc British Coand] For Re-

• habitation of tbe. Disabled,

later visited the exhibition at

(Tiriulur Waverley Market arranged m
'connection with the Fourth In-

ternational Seminar.

The Duke of Edinburgh this

rALACE OF afternoon in the garden of the

HOLYftOODHO USE, July Z- pa [ace 0f Holyroodbouse pre-

Thc Queen this morning, at the sente ,j awards, to young people

Amalaamatiou Parade in Holy- have reached the Gold

rood Park, presented a new stan* standard in the Duke of

dard to the Royal Scots Dragoon Edinburgh’s Award.
Guards (Carabiniers and Greys)* Maj0T handle Cooke was in
Her Majesty was received by altendance.

ikp n n n Scotland (Lt-uen. oir

Hcnn' Leask), the Colonel of tiie The Princess. Anne was re-

3rd Carabiniers (Brig. W- C. W ceived upon arrival at the Chan-

Sloan), the Colonel of the Royal eery of the Pnory of Scotland

Scots Greys (Lt-Col A. J. G. oF the Order of St John this

Headman)' and the Colonel- morning by the Prior (the Earl

designate of the Royal Scots of Haddo) and declared open
Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers and the Chancery.

Greys) (Maj.-Gen. R. Younger). Her Royal Highness then
Thn Queen was received on drove to the Napier College of

the Parade with a Koval Salute. Technology, was received by the

After the presentation the Rt Hodl' the Lord Provost of

Queen was graciously pleased to Edinburgh, and presented prizes

address the Regiment and Lt-Col to the nurses of the South Edin-

A. j. Bateman (Commanding burgh School of Nursing.
Officer the Ro^al Scots Dragoon Miss Rowena Brassey was in
Guards (Carabiniers and Greys)) attendance.
replied.

Ti-rwr. This afternoon the Princess

t ^
ir5

iur-

<

n
in
^ A*106- attended by Miss Rowena

il?’
n^"rL riprif Mid

H
LtCdr Brasse>’’ an d the Secretary oF

Martin CJarlms and Lt-Cdr
Stale for Scotland (the RL Hon.R N

’ Gordon Campbell, M P) traveUed
attendance. in an a i rcraft 0f the Queen’s
Her Majesty was latar re- Fhvht t0 open the ErsWne

railed ^'.irW.fprinS

gSSSS. °Guards “gfibinSS ?r
and Crews) (Mai -Gen R RenFrew ftbe Vrscount Muir-

Ynunecrt
(Maj.-ceil. H.

sh ieI) and later left by motor carYounger)
for Erskine Bridge.

The Queen honoured the T u „ . . , , .

Colonel and Officers of the Royal J
h
>fr.Z

nDcess Ax,
.
n<J declared

Scots Dragoon Guards (Cara- 2« J"
d*e open and uave,led a

biniers and Greys] with her PJa
^
ue- _

presence at luncheon. Her Royal Highness drove

Mr John Dugdale and Lt-Cdr !™* .
l

£
e J^dge «* ™

John Slater, K-N., were in H^L,e
-

1?
t
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lant

/J$
r

attendance. JSfiJ? a ? ,2
f

J>
unbartoa m

Her Majesty this evening re-
R,£!^rbn

^
n0tl>-

eelved Prof. William Beatti^ Mr Majesty- was represenled

D. Edward and Mr J. Martin Viacoont Chaodoa at the

NitchelL who presented to the S?"0™ %?*** f°r Marshal of

Queen a recording of passages c w ,r Fo
7* J^e ViKoont

from the works Sf Sir Walter Hunaerford.which took

ScolL place. in Westminster Abbey this

The Queen and the Duke of
rnorn“1®'

Sir llavid Webster
\ memorial «*tvicc if ,-i r

|i.ii id vYeMei urn IHd testC'tlijv

hI the Church of. H»e H"'y
Sepuli.brc. Hnlboi n ViadnrL L.C 1.

llannn Kii hard Tvdeman nfliriaten,

- or West- Jjcia yesterday m Westminster KS^Nlnclti* dv'WiouT jLiws
C
a

minster, yesterday. The god- Abbey. The Duke of Edinburgh
JJJJf,,, JJJ

11

^.bn rLlcy. general
lo wac rnnroeanlaJ h.. T.l-Crfr William reacuu.., inr .limn

.

i «„era
the

G

Lady Brecon, was christened Viscount Chandos at the memorial
Thomas Leolin AlFred by the service for Marshal or the RAF
Archdeacon of Westminster in the Viscount Portal of Hungerford
Crypt Chapel, Palace of West- held yesterday in Westminster

Championship Meeting at minster, yesterday. The’ god- Abbey. Tbe Duke of
r
Edinburgh

.lllIin

Wimbledon. parents are Mr Thomas Arnold, was represented bv Lt-Cdr William
tl r ihc Roval Opera

(
for whom Mr Hubert Picarda Willett, Queen Elizabeth tbe Ouccn SlSiU in..cad

H

t*
Mrs Alastair Aird Was m stood proxy, Mr David Ritchie, Mother by Major Sir Ralph "““7,

‘ L'av
attendance. Miss Elizabeth Price and Miss Anstruther, tbe Duke and Duchess ItV* Address
Her Royal Highness. Colonel- Sarah Forster, of Gloucester by Major Sir Michael

Ro>il , opera.
j.- vs—v. Hawkins, a nd the Duke of Kent l M

n
C,p

, V r
, ri,,,ni< -.ml LheLUNCHEONS by Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley. iHn Royal Operai
Clmn* .n

4 Admiral of the Fleet Earl jrcWra ol
»Jh.‘

Her Majesly*s Government Mountbatten of Burma was Hou>e took part -

. The Marquess of ^Lothian, Pur- present
The Prime Minister gave the

The Earl Marshal

in-Chief 15th/l9tb the King’s

Royal Hussars, this evening
attended the Regimental Ball

held at the Dorchester Hotel.

The Lady Elizabeth Cavendish Ksmentary * Under-Secretary of
and Lt-Col Frederick Burnaby- State for Foreign and Com- address.

mi t^ie service.

Mi'“joo'Vickers' and Miss Heather
Harper were soloisH and the con-

ductors were Mr Cyl|n Davis and

Mr Georg Solti. The coosrega-

tion included:
.

V" ««'-•' ,lT,

R
:

..vJl'
,fl

Op 1 'r«

Ami die Qmiw*
jJiroLinrs l "ru

__ w ____ m llif Hulls Jnunrt

Gloucester were represented by Commissioner 'for Uganda ‘and Lady^Mayorws "o7 " Westminster sK>, L
"mr

, i4S"
1
w.lh"

,

SISI5

attended. The Leader of the “ ijrr. Mr.-*;

Atkins were in attendance. monwealth Affairs, with the attended. The Earl of Avon was
Marchioness of Lothian, were represented by Viscount Eden, and— - « I Vf*» WVUI.V.U V muwu, uhv Mrs lulif >LVV

KENSINGTON PALACE, July 2. ?osla ai a luncheon given yes- also present were Mr Harold 0t ijc.*a. km. i nairnum.
• -n..w 5 terday by Her Majesty's^ Govern- Macmillan, and Baroness Spencer “"“ft-iaST1

The Duke and Duchess of ment in honour of the High Churchill. The Lord Mayor and Hobbm^Vmd .Ann,in.

Major Sir Michael Hawkins at Mrs Lukakamwa.
the Memorial Service for Her Majesty’s Government
Marshal of the Roval Air Force ~ „ e

”
,

. . r
Viscount Portal of Hungerford, y

Sec
^,

c
Tn

t
H^ r£m£tate »?£

h^d in Westminster Abbey thin Affair! .ed Lady
morning. were hosts

Prince William of Gloucester yesterday

arrived at Gatwick Airport from eminent in

Malta this morning. gJJfflr at
His Royal Highness this even- The Danis

jng received the Honorary Free- present
dom of the Merchant Taylors*

Liberal Party was represented by •?o»ni^an^ mj H»rn«i

Lord Amulree. &2S5U. m"m
t . H1111

Dr Eric S. Abbott. Dean of “gw-
‘Tif*

U
X5T. *u-

Westminster, conducted the scr-
J"

ml' Mr
bc'-rrlul'-. .Mnliod

iiunt l

Company, and afterwards dined
with Members of the Court, at
Merchant Taylors’ HalL

Lt-Col Simon Bland was in
attendance.

COPPINS, TVER, July 2.

The Duke of Kent was repre-
sented by Lt-Cdr Richard
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r,.pr— LUtifl.i Ch»'rn>«n.

trull

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park. July 2.

Princess Alexandra this after-

noon presented the Challenge
Trophies at the Championships,
Wimbledon.
The Lady Mary Fitralau-

Howard was in attendance.

Royal Commonwealth Society aod
the Conunonwealtfa Institute and
MPs.

SERVICE RECEPTION
No. 24 Training Group

The Headquarters No. 24 (Train-

lev. Viscount Thurso, jjuly T*«ld. l.i-r»l
L"ird Nunrnt and Mr R- II. Tiviiiinn.

M.C.C.. Lord KInrt«>rs|r-y. I^rd Rciitvirk.
Lord and Lady Moran. Lord Rherhcld.
Lord add Lady y.ack.-rmiin. Lord
plxwilrn.

Lord Orrinnlnn. Srcrc<,ii-«- of Sint*, lor

Doirmv.. Iat-I B.illHrl. M I*. rtf

B*alr fnr ciplo^-.r
. Mr Aiim.ovy 1 nmhinn.

M I*. r.irlKMO.«H9>ry i,i lMi.-.-«rer« .ry of
Stair in A Ft. Mr W-f Mir-linl
ld-wi» HoiVir-. Air Mnotv-r f>-r Jet-w-
nrl. rod Lot hr Hodors. ' r Afir«4,nl Fir
N*HI WlK-Nrr. Air M.-rotar lor vuot.lv

OmnnlfMIrm. nntl Io»lv HI

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
tomorrow

St !«'
|»rcL"ir«,n H.r. Ri.irbra

. r. linoun."
”

as% iry.

! 3tl

ingi Group ncld their annual re-
ception at R_fVF. Rndloe Manor
yesterday. The guests, who were - - -

J
roroivorl Kv Air Virn.Usnl.,1 Air Marpinl Sir noon ^iiiiH\,ond. V«c-

° vi^ ,Slrr, ^ of rtte Air Stair. Sir Vihiir Drew.

Tho flneen and the Duke of « E. W. Hailand, included i*i-rmM^tii T.indor-SrrrrHiir, of SMata

ESbuiS^lI £ve “ rfSSnooi ««iqr Service officers and civic

narhr In tVio irarilea of BllckinS- dignitaries.

Mrn A
” Hi -i.

«|-IVIN-Itl
| .1 II. ' I"
•' II- Hill 1

1 \ .3d H 1

- Si.iot
n. c.

...il HI 1

| \l<*l|>|. I*

\:

< i Ml

hot.
IO.jii lli-v. t.

\l I* i Murli'vi. \:

,U I-h1 ,-r
'

i Ilrlltrnl.

in H n.il). A:

j n. -n " •Bnr-i»*w'.

I_ | uvnr.i*. _A

:

•K.< r -

1

•
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CH mimING muil.’mawJ cottage for Mia
pracet'il beiiurrfui yurroaodlM* «nn-
KDi><liibi..| bi-iw-m Shank I Id. Ventaor.
jsiun*1 nnri ih.ilcti. 5 rooms, K. « B-
Uiirilrn ivitlt vj*vr Qf f«d. _ C-H. W»ril«

i_.V4.4hKu. Daily Tcicnrapb. fc.C.4.

•-fJVlMOIVEn f»« LOKI» *».»»•

is ntlnliuw Hwtn ih-r *«otd. HlUf
event* and have your way. <vnic t

Don Sir tedoi. .A edWinle cons |i>.

Dear Sir MAirtfnif. SO. Hip Strict
Maiden. Ew«. .

WANTED. .BiStf a»» BlWb
priflU/bonks.—4Vnt» lo W.B.loQijj
Uaily Tc^MWtpU. E.C.4.

A KIBBUTZ.. WML'S « all "poKJ ^
lor jmur-clf. Bo W jailor fnr .

uion i a or more, lave wiln a*, lio,*
wim us. 5c brutes lor uw V"im TS-.si

Apply tu: KibbBi* RwTtac*riUll4
'

4-IZ. Rnnit Sirccr. London. S.W i

TH.: S50 5152. Esr. Ki. pi^-
cfKJosr tair-i>izvU s.a.c^

A.NCtSTHV TRACED 8S AOUtranr-., .

Nortitgoic. canterbury. Kent. * JJ*
novaical and reliable.—«nh or Dfenna
now.—0227 SJSIg.

WAR MEDAI^, DOCO^TIQNS tOUnii.
p. Cndd. In. Huabemtea Rd., anSSra

ANIMALS NEED YOUR BEEP . . . TC'
strays, tbe sick, tbe 111-treated and
those IcJarrd In rosd acudentd, t„- '

Wwd Uro« Adwiat Sbclier, Ml
LirdShiP Lone. London, S.2S (Hon
Treasurer Dr Margaret Youaal. b«
maintained a Free CUulc for tbeaM
animals since 19J4. it h« a C,t
Sanctuary ami a Hoots lor Unwaot&i
nnd Stray Aaimab at H>mia Ul ^
Jlntstun. Hen*. PTra.-ot Judo by s^nd-
in"i a donaliun: *Hjtor« aitvay- ttpI.
come. Domliott* can Ire modo 14 u,.
gbeltar or bv Credit Tran-fer to Bar-
days Bank Ltd.. *-. LnrdshiD Lana.
M.32. A/C Mo. 20-S8-?7.

H.ANOBAG REPAIRS c«pe rtly ucmtia),
Moilrralr ili.it-je. Po-t ban. Irw at.
Exnrus Handbag Boj»l*v 1A *t»n.
ford Hill. N.Iti. 3085.

M.'nlOiV it KM. rm. <or moilorn Bij*
vat>- rr-iilrnrlrtt home 'or lhe elderly
i57 revntanNi in London suburb. Simi-
lar r\n. ncci’^snry. Own ccnlrnlly heated
tl^i hi hi.mr salary hIij*i' WJutlcy
CuuncLI rule.—Write with fuU details
to M.S.I44K6. Dully f cleg rnoli. E.C.4.

EUIINBURCH M USIfjTER and family «eek
Mao,, exchaage Auuust. Write E_M.
7 44R2. Dally Telearanh. E.C.4.

lady viovlng from Mayfair penthouse
Sal must dJapnte ol a btaurilu! rich
r.Hf b.ikliarji caroet 10 a 9 accept half
valuv b.oi otter over CIS- Aha 2 hue
old p'nUo ruo* 1 \ 5 lo warm brawn.
,-rr,rn aniirac and nOrM. Tel. 7S0
931 I.

COLLECTOR WAiNTS Grumrfathrr clock
brass ill-.l. privately. Good
C-W. 14498. Dally Telrgraph.

IF ANY OLD CLOTHES. Ac., to spam
wo wotilri be mint tirdlclai. Rev. S.
Goose. Ft. Luke's Vlumqr. Tarlinn
RiMid. Victoria Docks. E. 1 0.

JENNIFER BATE. Oman recital ,t
St. MarBaret’" Church, ivestuunhier.
on 8th July, at 1.10 P-m^

MASSEURS. '^MASSKVJsTs^ irealm-nt
room .lamdonis. S.K.N.s and other
staff tviMj health n>«ir>f i-yoenrnir re-
quired by tbe Meiponota Hoallb Hydro
aponJna In Brfalil'in m Auuust. .Apply
Ip wrlliltC lo: Tile Prtnr-Drtl. Melro-
poln Health Hvdjra. Bnabtoo. Sumcx.

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
alms in vunum-r cancer in the -plen-
ties. Plea-r h-ip by sten.lutn w inn- h
M you chd spore to Sir John Rrbs.
Can err R.'search Campynnn tDcpt. DM,
2. Carlton House Terrace. London.
S.lV.l .

party in the garden of Bucking-
ham Palace on July 8 on the
occasion oF lie 50th anniversary
of tbe Royal British Legion.

Prince William of Gloucester
will visit the Roval Show, KenQ- » 1H!M?CJKL oT

v th
1

wnrth on Tuendav TSugb-a-Ballagh. Club (The Royalwortn, on iuesoay.
Irish Pus;Ueril was hcld ycytcr.

SERVICE LUNCHEONS
Faugh-a-Balla?h Chib

The annual luncheon of the

Edinburgh gave a Reception at
the Palace of Holyroodhouse in
connection with the Sir Walter
Scntt Bicentenary.
Her Majest>\ with bis Royal Lancaster

Highness and the Princess Anne, Maiodiv’*hn«A..r_( ...uv. — .u’ "*»jesiy 5

CLARENCE HOUSE, July 2.

Queen Eb’zabeth lhe Queen
Mother was present this after-
noon at a reception given at

House by Her
Government for

5-HSS B
h,er Presen™ the SSS^diTASSSSn end

sSb* Drlgwn Gueri (Cira-
E
^

ope
p
i” teachers.

- Mr Patrick Campbell-Prestoa
and CapL. Ian Farquhar were
in attendance.

Her Majesty was represented

Mrs Alan Forestier-Walker gave
birth to a daughter at Weymouth
yesterday.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

Sir Henry Golriocy is 85 today;

day at the Roval Automobile
Club

;
Maj'or-GcrL T. P. D. Scott

presided and 70 members and
their guests were present.

Koyal Ulster Rifles Officers’ Chib
The annual luncheon of The

Royal Ulster Rifles Officers’ Club

mnvl nnd Ln.|) Flalt. Mr 11. W.
Cuuihcry. Di^iulv iTnUi'r.-.i.crrim-T nf
Stale lAlri nnd Mm Caulln-rv. nnU Mi
J. e. Hn.MV-r-.iKi. ChH dri.-i»IHl « A H.
menben of iftp Air r»rrp Hoard .-rf iti-

DrfrniT Council: Adoti sir Mlrhnri
FolTock. CTHof nl Nnrv.li Slid. *nd l„i.ky
folHjrt. r.nt. SM< A,mti.'.n% R, nl.
Ou.irlmnnitnr-CIriK.oi't. rtair*'PHflp Hi'
vnttf Rn.ird. and La<fv R. -d. Air Cb.of
MatMiBl Sir CtK-I-rtnoiwr l-nxl. v-Nnm.
Clilnf of P-r*onno| and L..m-lic«. i>n*l

lady Foilrj^Jnrri«. .tmi Sir .I.inio»
DllIMKH t . Perm., nr III tln.ler.^irnUitf of
.Soli* iDH'wt CniiKlIl. monihiv* ol Hi*
Driofic" Coinw-N.

Tirl.l Mnr-I.Hl Sir flornl,! unit I n.li
Tnoplrr. MnrMml nr Nip H AF «.r Artlnrr
and lady Hnm*. Mar>h-il of Hi- RAF
Sif William nnd Ijirty Di.t-i.ii Mnr-hal
Ilf Ihp R.AF Sir Dermnl .inti I ml, Hnvlr

.

Mar-Nal nf Hip R \F «ir 1 litmin. and
L»dv PiVp.

.• IU. . .1 >_IIJ

A,'! Via.'": SUi.f. M. B«.

It rum -I’fi. t -jO. Kcv. M- A.

Si Ukipi- ir.l Street: II i 6.30. Rav.

Sr
,J

> am!:".' "ri; radiiiy^ 9 } S.,*, 1 (

11 . Rr?.
St M r. lAr«1 iiiin.,,:r

:

Sr
A. Wrll»...ii-

.. 11 *
rKvnKvtn

biniers and Greys) at Preston.
Hall.

Mrs John Dugdale, Lt-Cdr

-I ft . ' Jl ”

'

JVi~ ; e TT- Um ™U«l, UlMer lAWICS Ajiriccrs- V,lUO L»nv Pifcp. Mar-h.ll nf lh. RAF S|rViscOTUt Scarsdale IS 73, the Hon. was held at the Junior Carlton ""'i L"dv Fiwnnnv. n,,,..,. r>P r.

Lweottrev oncigeinail 10, t»an Club VCStPrrlav Tfi^n Ian A m rerKT^.ii'Inu Vlflr-Iinl

Beauchamp 88; near-Adml Earl ffi^prSfded.
Cainu 62: Mr F. W. D. Dcakin in-c. si*" ” " *' " " Humphrey., .„r ,.nirr mn-iwl Sir

Frederick Riifirr. DnnnlT C-ln-f Allied
Fcvri-ea Central Flirnnp. Air At.ir-hnl Sir

John Slater. K.N., and Major . «er Majesty was represented

Randle Cooke were in attend- V Major Sir Ralph Anstruther,

ancE- Bt., at the Memorial Service for

The T}||j.p prfinht.rni. » Marshal of the Royal Air Force

Britairf and lr™d“ and Se minSttr Abl>ey ,ilis mornin S.

National Playing Fields Assoria- KENSINGTON PALACE, July 2.
tion, this morning opened the The Princess Margaret,

P
.
0rt°* Countess oF Snowdon was

oeiio nigh Street, Edinburgh. present this afternoon at the All
His Royal Highness, as Patron England Lawn Tennis Club

Earl of Orkney 52: and Sir John liuvin^ks
WiTls 43. Roval Irish Ranters i

,l
V"V- .

vnf-in-c Trafninn"ro.n.

Prince Michael of Kent will be (27th (bmiskiUinff). 83rd and 87th) SHreii. rilyJnn?
Jw?

v
5!ir^l

r
ry*

,',w
29 tomorrow. fourth om„„. Loadan
The Hon. Frederick Cripps wilt

be 88: Mr S. P. B. Mais 86 : Ad ml
dinner oF . _

l27th Mnniskillip;
real

l4>i>nlrt

mrth officers' London omrniF. Fn,i„aarim, fn.An \.r \t.V~i
the Royal Irish Ran per3 swMftVi^nAip

D
‘sv

,l

M'
0
2?r,

r,
’L- VJ

ri ‘

Sir HaroW Bu^ough SSy Major- fn hcid'tt^hfuStd'sfffIS SXrS\,^

.. . 6.30 Hi'i. H. MadUrt*.
\HK.ll krii—nalnn: f oO,

Mr,. II. C Smilli II 13. Hi—. L. C.
6.30 It-*. K. V l^wry

mt I’.ii. L»i|,l«w SHIIOCP : 11 * 6 30.
ft.A*. l>. H. WlVMIrtn.

St Pacl, n.rfrri Adimi Sir.-ct:
' 6 .111. Ri Rr*. A. W. f

HniHnii.
Tm lrvm Cm il. Ttaer Sifrrt:

1 1 IS. l lir BNikd nt VA lllradvit.

ij 1 • , n 1

1

—. i.iiivkl. IMI'iH'"n
Id . n>> I'li.tul.iiii-fl'iKfal.

U.M r. HI fa UK LilAIWA CiHViL Hoaai. :

s 15 t 0.13 Tlrv. T. 1I 1 n fi. Nl.hplU.
1 1

.
S-nlor UnHnl Simw A.F. Oiiifi-

Li-1l"iii«'-"
,

i>is Chapel: il 30. Rt. Rcr.
K. K. -rmn-pfl.

buhim-iuirv Cf.vitivx. HAireisr CHtMCti:
II A 6..10. Dr H. Willi.im-.

CttA i'i ni-vk: t l * 6 30. Ret- K.
shr k

St i.tmuRt's Churi 11 . n.ini Wrerl.
II. Rov. W. \. W>dlr. 6.30. Dr J.
I'nwr-r Mrl.Mky

.

AVf.-rMi-.Mi il CllHSmu : 7.
It r.-TMIkvfFli C |.\ t \i.

6.30. IV \t RariKH.

BRim.te VAEEKCMD5. Mmlrr nolnta.
EBU. Dinn-r Frid. to BrUd. Mon.
CIO. Wf»l.rti,.l- IQ S-ni. 22 i)ct. '<*

Nitv. Quri A 'll Hotel. H»<lifl|-, tel. 4167
UACMHl.C.'MT BMJTHNER 5It Sin

Gt.intl. ruiial Iu ni'W £600. Rraadnuad
4fi 6m f.r.in.l, very hnc £400. Chand-
ler. rlanu Ut-alrra Rye. Sot-ex. Ry«
51 17 3247, *

L8 THERE LHC BKYONI> THE CRAVE?
ClirL-ta'Ielfitiiany are fliWnii Bible mill*
on thus subjecl. Write iu C-A-L.S.. 3
Rnji.nt Sfrei-L BlrmifMrfinm BJ oHC
(or Irii BO pane booklet called ** Ufa
anil Deqfii—face t|| U racts. - '

ASSIVTA^tr MATRON required. SeDtria-
Mr. Utoin. I.A.F.S. School. MO
buys.. No experlencr necessary. Bee^lon
H.itl. VA

r

-r Itnntnn . nr. Cromer, Mnfioli

SILVER Al'lIN. POODLE bitch punnj.
I. Tunipfon -ire. £jj. 01-460 6491.

CHINA CAWIJSLT. CtalpOMdlla Made
7fl_ 6 Hi \ jft vvido. rtark ro-ewood.
ijjPj Fffnimn tourrej) 3860.

TL.AI t riufetiuitoil lur uir with 196B
Austin mini. Oilers tu Urtiwu-GranL
B. Pin ediitn le rrare. Stone. Pertlt.

SAVE TUI: BABY SEALS’ Help tea to
ruffe niftiiuu vlixialureii os a pra-
te-* aualn-t UK; xlaueWar or baby
s.mU In I..I ii.iiji.r n nairrs. A* icahirurf
'hi line k\

i

hiii'ii*- Hour.” Inne 23rd.
t'l. h '• -.yul i..i .t oefilton form io.(uy.
Uunaiiuu- oImi urgently mal.-d,
An--in«ls' Yfgilantn 1 Seals). 51.
Itm let Street. Lundoa. WIN 1DU.

NEW MOTHERS will enfoy How t»
run « new baby by clthkwnrk * in nils
week's ' No retry World. ’ .'ip at hova.
artent- every iTinrsday or lOn iv.
Nunary World. 3. RalL-trurv Court.
Fleet Street. London U,1Y BAR.
Ynir - gilt -ub-rriftiini

FREEZERS. 14 cu. fi. £611. Cuar-inmd
HCPmrsre-ii.nk.—d 1-743 4UI 9.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS lo Hire Dont. Fnr Stain.
Uai.r, Irani LH’M AN S HIRJ
OUT.. 37. Oalurd St.. YV.I 01-4., f

5711.

ENTERPRISING yowio Journalist with
spec in I Inlrreut Indira piiil.ftnuhv srek-
optturlnnlty travel nr otlirrnl.c. VVn:e
E.V.4670. Dally Trlenraph. E.C.4.

HDUIt WILL MATTERS trt Uie tiiutpry.
Rciuemiicr idem. — !'«. Secretary

.

Ovtam. Ron in Sdl. 374. Bdubury
Ko.iU. Okfrird

AJ.4SS.
511KplirTil OV.I R.C. Otuicb-

LATIN TltlDENTLNE Go L/d

_ _ opD Ycm
Edit 5m.. S.E.lin. 5unda»- II a.tn.

...I, I .dill — i ~f I iYi

Hjll: 11 &

£3^ B ®
55: and Mr Anthony Barber, MP, Mesopotamia and PAI Forces
51. Dinner Club
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P A I Forces
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Forthcoming Marriages
CapL K. A, OBver and Mr C B Moore and

Miss J. K. Newsom Miss J. M. Davies
Tbe engas'entent is annonneed The engagement: is announced

between Captain Richard Oliver, between Charles Phillip, youmjest
"°y«*[.Eu8incf!ra, only son of Mr son of Mr and Mrs J. P. Moore,
and Mrs A. R. L. Oliver, of Pond of Riversdale, -Wcare Giffard,
Head, Hariing Island, Hants, and Bideforri, N. Devon, and Jane
Julia, daughter oF tbe late Major Myfauwy, eldest daughter of Mr
G. H. Ncw&ura. of Lincoln, and and Mrs G. L Davies, Tan-y-Bryn,
of Mrs J. C. F. Marsden. oF Tbe Llanllechid, Bangor, N. Wales.
Chantry, Huttons Am bo, York,
« - « _ . _ Mr W. K. C. Barnard and
Mr R. H. F. Le Fleming and Miss J. ML Barnard

Miss C. M. Ralph The engagemcot is announced
The ongagcnicnt. is annoonced between Ronald, son of Mr and

between Richard Lc Fleming, 3rd Mrs W. T. Barnard. oF 77ic Bit-
Bn The Light Infantry, son of Mr tarns, Leckhamptoo, Cheltenham,
and Mrs F. Le Fleming. oF Viaduct and Jane Margaret, elder daughter
Farm. Chappct Colchester. Essex, of Mr and Mrs R. F. Barnard, of
and Carolyn, daughter of Major. Gri rubles, Hadlow, Kent
N. G. Ralph, MBE. TD (Retdl, „ „ .' * " ' “ Mr P. Glynn-Jones and

Miss D. WUlalt
The engagement is announced

between Peter, son of the iolc Mr
and Mrs A. Glyn-Jones. of Porth-

. -
, .

------ cawl. Glam, and Deirdre, daughter
between James, eldest son of Mr of Mr and Mrs P. A- Wilhite, of
and Mrs E...Johnson,

_
of Harpenr Wisbech, Cambs.

Drnner Club was held last evening iXin-
n
rjo.

v
i 1r |nhn T*i. .nl* **n^" •"’lin'lri'ii

at the Naval and Military Club. ZTL.^Lir 2 lrt
!
nn, Pn!-~ vi.>-«-tmtr«..,n;

Lt-Gen. Sir. ReginaldI Savory
>

was .^t.Z
r
^"K.rTR" ^

in the chair and the auests of — -

honour were Lt-Gen. Sir Arthur
Mr M. W. Haxell and

Miss P. A. £. Paul
The engagement is announced

between Michael, only son of Mr
and Mrs W. G. HazclL of Oakview

Smith, the retiring PrcsidcnL and
Gen. Sir John Mogg, the Adjutant-
General.

RAF Cottesmore
H.AF Cottesmore held a dinneri.. . „ v; 1 n. r A.nitesmnrc ncin a ninner

Victoria Road, Weybridge, and last night at the ORirers' Mtss
Patrfria, elder daughter of Mr and when the Station Commander.
Mrs G. T. Paul, Beech Cottage,
Southfield Place, Wcybridgc,
Surrey.

Mr A. J. Bannennan and
Allas T. L. Ferguson

Tbe engagement is announced
between Angus John, son oF Mr
and Mrs J. M. Banncrman, nf
Orkney, Scotland, and Yvonne
Laura, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Group CapL L. G. A. Bastard,
handed over command to Group
<>pL K. KingshotL

and Mrs ' Ralph, oF Ransoraes,
Pcldon, Colchester, Essex.

Dr J. Johnson and
Dr G. C. Markham

Thr engagement is announced

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Oxford Univcrsitv Prof. B. W.

Cunliffc iCambridgcl. Prniessor oF
_ . _ ^ ,, ,

Archeology. Southampton Uni-
G. A. Ferguson, of Kingston Vale, versify, has hcen elected Professor
Mr B. P. Waghorn and of European Arcluculogy from

Miss V. T. M. Hedont October. 1972.

VfpPflf Curpi, • »f. .Tit;nm.1 nnrl TjmIv
V«Tfhm-“m‘»H. «'r Inili-.ri. nvi.i,, rti».r-
riall. nrl'KIi M ,'rlt rnranrq'tan AHintOlr iV.Miht V.Hflrtil T-tlfct. I.t.

"-Ir Htaolitnl.1 Ornnlnn runi-nmn.
' "If I rannrrt CrrMsInn.l. Oi»lr-mnn n.rrf Al..»..r Tn.. cir t-.i.n

rhilrmnn. nfllrm’ A--'«-"*ll"n S,r
Tlnnalit _Mf, lvlllr. (Vriiim-nl I 'rtrt-r-C-.-rr-
•upre. Mlltlsl re- or Al’M'Inii °lir»tllv. Prof.
Tnim«n. rf-nti-rnUrn, jl,r r*p-»n nt riirAt
Cltofrli. rWfnrrf. \t- Intin A’ >S|irlt1r1.|.

r-sairman enrml lf.l<.iinn«. Mr r..
Tbnnt. rtnarfllin-fpr. tvln. hr.l»r r,.Ifoo-
nn4 r-nnwlrHyr. nr Kl«n r.l.»-n-.l Vlt
Wnanllnt. M|.lhlir»r. II,r IT AT It-.iP-nlplit
Fntal. TTomlnlnn FOi.lriilw Hall T'-“l.
thr Air T rano-. anil ..f mnnA n'hrr
..wrk.llnn, ivllll ivhi. Il I or.t T'.ir In

I

Hi* B«-a«-|ptrH lfr|p<1irr with arninr plr
lli.I'M.n ..m. Prt nn .1 f.,r...r»« .*ir .11 .

othrr wn;nr nfL'crr*. .runt an.l rrllr-il.
ol llir Rus-I Air I urvr. mil otlin liuM-
nra nwirliitp, ami tarei.l*.

The engagement is announced
between Philip, ortlv son of Mr
and Mrs H. C. F. Waghorn. of
Weybridge. Surrey, and Vivian,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
Marcel F. J. Hedont, of Ewell,
Surrey, and Brussels, Belgium.

Warwick

TODAY’S EVENTS
Dnki- K'lii Hllriidi trnnip cliamirli.n-

•Ii.pp muiI prapritl-. irutiltli--. « liutilr-
rli.lt. 3.

Obith'i LiIp Uutnl mounlliw. Home
fliunh. I>1: Gii-iril muunllp-i. Pm. J»-

tnirtaoni I'.ilm*. IU0.

£3,971 PAID

FOR VICTORIAN

PHOTOGRAPHS
By Onr Art Sales

Correspondent

A COLLECTION of photo-
* graphs taken last cen-

lury hv Mrs Julia Margaret
Cameron made £3.071 yes-
terday. sold at Christie’s in
21 lots.

The sale, principally of Vic-
lorian pictures, sculpture, and
furniture, tola I led £91.04a. A
landscape hv Finlrrick VVilli/im

Walts was swkl in lhe Lowndes
Lnilge (IiuMpry I nr n.OOOgns.

£520 BUREAU
Sofa brings £203
A furniture sale nt Solhebt s

totalled £20.758. A late 18th-
ceniury Duidi marquetrv t,vfin-
der bureau was sold to the Lon-

Lord Goodman was appointed ^iVlao^Spiwiiirii i"“nn!'**"n
,

i

>
tawfff'

1
?!! don dealer Torhinpski for £520.

Pro-Cbancrllor of Warwick Univer-
sity and chairman of lhe Council
yesterday lo succeed Sir Arnold
Hall.

A George. II inahouHiiv sofa

ne rnptscmcm is annuuncca j,.. c, rinmont n-inne ci;.,n,i
David John McGregor, elder ^
nf Commander H. R. Butchers, Su'SLXSf?. ““"r

tlen. and Gillian Christine, cider
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs H.
Markham, of Hcs^valt. Cheshire.

Dr D. J. MvG. Bu tellers and
Mtm F. K- D'.\. Harvie

The mgagement is announced
of
son
O.B.E_ RN, and Mrs Butchers,
Observatory House. Gallon Hill,
Edinburgh. to Faith Robin.
>ounaes.t daughter of Mr and Mrs
Brofi* O'Artv Harvie. of Mel-
btntnw. Australia.

Mr M. R. WUHhiedala and
Mias .IL M. C- Tucker

The enviagcnwne is announced
between Mil ii.inl Robin, joungest
son uf Mr and Mrs Thomas Ye.it3
Whittin"dale, of Buckhnrst

_
KilL

E-nspa’. ,md Marcella Marianne
Gldirc. daughter of Major Keith

WEDDINGS
Mr H. Y. Piikington and

Miss C. VFestmacott
TTie marriage took place yester-

nf Atr Charles Vert* Pilkinglon. of
Casal da Nora, Cnlarcs. PnrLusal,
anil oF the late Hun. Airs
Pilkington, and Miss Carnliuc
Westmamtt, daughter of Wins
Cdr and Mrs I. B. Wcstmarott, of
Brighton. The Rev. It. W. G.
Pcllunt officiated.

The bride, who was given away
bv her lather, was attended oy
MNs Judith Speir and Nfi*s
Georgina Blunt. The Hon. Anthony
Brand was best man.
A reception was held at the

Tucker, of Little ?t Clare. Clare- Hoyal Air Force Club, Piccadilly,

mnnl Turk. Fsher. 5urre\-. and
the 1.1te Mrs Winifred Tucker, of
Ginfcrburj'. Kent.

Mr J. G. Farley and
Misn G. K. Melrose

The ene.'igetncnL ih anununied
between Jonathan Grurie, elder

Mr G. G. C. Harris and
Miss J. M. Selby

The-- marriage took place ycstcr-
day at St John’s Parish Church.
Bljrkpool. of Mr Guidon Graham

n urur r ciucr GI;[\e;d flairit. ton nf Sir Y.'Illi.'-n

sou of the fate Mr G. T.’ Farley
,itul of Mr« D. G. F.irley. of 5,

Obituary

b7g"c.
B
H
id

F
e
ox Thirteen precisely

XT7HEN the following hand cayhes *K, crosses lo the table

jj was plavcd in the first m if h +A and draws lhe last
]
l!WR: one of Imdiiitf di.immul

Natural Hfet'.ry Vliijru.ii: F"m- and
Sid'ita. .>.

"Xw “ lC
r
Tnii was hnughf by f.midmi dealer

-n.T ; J""i" Norman Adapts for £205. anti aUnm "Mrii , .j At r .lIw.
1 hralrr., rtiirmn*— P2j

Paul_ J. TimbaL In Riussrls.
need ,70. Saved £8 millinn ninth
uf diamonds from ihc Na/is in

qualifying round of lhe frump wilh A. discarding 1 traders lo

39B9 World Championship. China from hand. Declarer throws his !
Germans,

gained 11 imps from Italy by last spade on " and takes ihc •

bidding a grand slam, their oppo- Inst three tricks wilh 4*A and

escape invading

pair nf OnrEf* Tl niahnganv
corner arm chair« v.enl Iu R.
Court nry for E-lIUl.

£590 candlesticks
A silver sale ai I'biihps Auc-

finned* luiallcri £111.227. A pair
oT licorge 1

1

candle.*! i>.ks. i.on-
dnn 1742. made .CaftO.

nenls stopping in six.

Dealer North. Loie AIL
•*»Q9 3
A S 4 3
AJ74AO

g:

The I'nllmving class list lias
been issued al Oxford University
ol c.indid.ifr* arijudjidJ by ihc

^ K 19 74 2
+ 1032
* in
+ 10742

*KJ 9?6
9 32

+ 9 o 3
AJ8

K 0 R R 3
+ K.IS 6

Tn fhr closed ronm. Pabi6-

Tirri ,md TTAtrlin playing the
Lillie Roman System hid In £».
W'cvt led and 12 tricks were

+K. J.

This hand is nne oT several
rvimplos in " The Prcci^inn
Club S;. stem ” by C. C. Wn.
cdilcil by Alan Truscntt and
pnMMied hi- r.arclay Cridge . , -

. ,

Supplies Tnc. It is available 1
Qarn,"«s worthy nl honours:

from Bend Its. o24S4 t Tor Willi m.vtih.m vric*
Rnarf, Torquay, £1, including

. ^
po*fage. A pocket-size folder . .(• .

l,lia"'''

5ii 3 Fiimman or me s^iun
|

r.nh',inir ,
. 1 Mr j>^iph v\iriiimi««Nrs Mmii

i* available at 18p, including
j ,}

v
,preface. : lt n:..n H. *r.U > 'v n.ir-

The Precision Club is not a.,
j

£
M
S' •ffrlJ‘SS.7 jr7'..Vre1:

ITlIL th
1

! *r
ma"v

„r^w-
l®

I jvKriM.X";
I li*m K. J hi' sequence nl bidding : m.i.u.hi

in ihc hand given ahme is ,, .'.a-,

\

f"?' 1̂ !“ ’ ll.'

largeU ndiural. The «v*lrni cm-
i

u '•r-,'».r. - *
s.‘

Wrak No Trump fl3- * .V.fl'Vii.; i

' 1

h„7,";
1

'Vi „V-4.VJ

.

'V.'i'

Oxford honours

between Donald^^r’
s
ytT^ reception was held al the

SW^K »-* >«*-*
ihenshire. and Mary F.liMheth.

elder daughter or Mr 3hd Mrs

G. H, T. Prosser. BeJsfone Conrt,

Gnnririch, Rcrefnidsbirc.

Mr D. G. Parker and
Miss T. W. Scott

Mr T. J. Coekrrill and
Mis* C. .\. Gilisnn

The marriage took plan* nuietiv
at St MicharlV. Bcc.-btirr];. Cnl-
r.hester, nn .Ttijv 2. nf Mr TimnMiv

Tit'' npCrtifl? :irtj ihfIfrated „ ... ... ....... ^Ull-

Iltind with 8f ie^.-f IR nigh-card in nuUidc mils etc. The
111Wjl mm .... _

(

point* rpqari'w.i nf ti:«»ril*uf!nn rommonli u-cd asking bid

The en^agemrfu is* announced James Cnrkerill and Mi'* Chin? ' and the re*imp a#. «hm\ed a mini- orrurp ai»Cr the opening bidder

between '’Dmrpla* Graham. Gibsnn.
(

ininn of ciahl ;vn:s!« and a live- (i* r 'upp,,rli his Piirlncr's suit

vnbn^cst son of Mrs B. H. Parker, . ...

^B* nil1- «l.t.||Mifla

All r’lif I hih a*

II. i

of Bandhnrg. Transvaal, SnliHi

Africa, and the Mr E. W- Latest It ills

Parker, and renciop& Mary
iPemiv*. only daughter nf Tlr tmn

Mrs C. Kr.ith Srntt of TorUrathn.

Truro. Cornwuil.

Mr T. TV. F-amel and
ML*S n.. M. Carlin

Xhr i.< annftiinrrd _ __

behveen Trrrv William, eldest son DRALTIJY. Bariwra E. TV.

nf Mr and Mrs William Game!, or MnnNierd. Berkshire 'duty

Melbourne, Australia, presently of £ii,4B2t

Vancouver, and D”"3
.

M,,ry
Carlin, of Jfll5 West 751h Avenue.
Vancouver 9. British Colombia,

vounger danchtcr of (He
i<ennpth Carlin, and of Mrs
Nanoe Carlin, nf Mackemac noun,

Moseley. Bitmingbain.

Mr J. M. Ogden and
Mbw M. E. Dunn

{
card, or lunger, diamond suit.

The. rebid oF 2M indic.iled a

• b.ikinccd hand.

BAVFiEi.n. n. w_ Rowell- vit
]

Thr rrm.i :'?<!<* of ihe auction
W\« iiuiv rM.W4 i .. ... . r.-'jrrfr Wa< natural. TTic Gimp In 4*

B 1N0TH.
Y.
hpj' ronfirmrd si rnn’ irmnp «rippirf

Wnnd. Her(fnrii«htre. tnlr«t- _ , , -^->r u-.i
ate itfutv uv.nn. W.nta ! and file t\i nnd ;AT h-il -.vrrr

BLTTOV. E.. Stic.i.Uam Wiilv
;

Rbl''kv.*n«id. .\s ;}lc iV!|llrSl for

ni.139) 43.339
;
kinc* implied p-issr -<i«il oT all

four aces b- fhc parinership.

N.
]

43.W3
D.irt* i

41.M8
H0PGK5. Maude M..

mnuth tdutv £11,41!?'

JOHNSON. Mm M.
rt*ln. Inlestate idutv Ea-w!!' 4«2*s

JOH^^ON. R. A.. WIHueImi.
Derby "him. mmpany dtnec-

tor <dutv G3-03 -*

PRIESTLEY. Mm Blinfi-

wnrih. Halifax f d u t y

•CT1.85H B&Jiitt

The- ttngaccmenl is announced S v c-Nunns. Mi- E. M.. Ok-

between Jack Mullen, yuungcr son ford idutv £l.»JW0 * 5u.ji«

response

;

7*
•j*

The trump holding is defined
in .-reps:

Fire : nn »np hnnnur t:n e. king
nr tiwftn: second: unc iop
hnniiur .tori fhr-c.ird m»,|; third:
!ivo »np

Huanp deeded :n hid the grand fn»irfh
- 5»ne

s!am on rite tbal Ihc ^ . jUcard stm; ^ixih: three top

i M It- Inituti. ,'r.ii-.

..J* .
n
''I7"

- «««!»• «.tanin.rt

- u"'" nTn
in-.lillBIII. H, |.W»- y

.‘J » U'ta.ll";

l*|inH»ii a

*-pi.M«<vi,«'ii Simii i\ illr, t*i \1.b

A lnfiili
! H Ki li'i >1 .

i-Si. Nrni'iuj; I II NmllidU. U'1^1
HriMiali, L IJ I'l^illr. a.\i li'i J -U vinrth

M \ l"r.ir%iil Mr'iiiri' -••ilii STi|r|«»-
«i«niv Itvlmli.il II (. %9
I'igi’n: U*w'V' « *i 1 i'm kf» tv«
i Vrri*l Oiurr If • t l.ifs- ri|a<iM*' \ kr‘a 5
ijune, iiiilMik J'upr, .nhuii niiir. ip*uim
il^. tt- 1*1 il'. \|*H**n 1 1 Mir* i *

.

J It I'limi. fiiri-i « Jmtv li • I

A&blblA.M 1 SCHOOL MATRON. CU-
luri^l r. ^I'L.n-iblu- vrattun. orcforably
H«iril —4 -43 . rruuiml SrH 1 ' nitii'r. Po»-
' i

IX II IS' .*1 rorly prmn.il inn. IUO LtuarJn,
00 d-J> I..J}3 .tueil ll-Mi. OuriiiriL.1-
iiinib mu osmihai: mrerlrni'r 4relrablr.
Giy.>a liullti.i>9. romllUom. IVul demulc.
Prt, twill> ul M,n n-. liO.irrJ.rt. Vupli
HrriiliKaS'lLT. Liir.l tVrvnixulb Sclu.aL
IVuriiiiDbtcn. Wllt-hirn, ivllli fuU par-
UcuU»f.

SLUhAOh t SAL' INA by Mta Li4nt.
Open II w.iii. until midnluhl 9a0 01 JS

NOT FAI* INLAND tram Rudii In B
lovely nukiiiun. I'o lei tally lumikhrd
vviUi nil mud. raiw. incl'i-iinn mdpa.
T.V.. *c. Tli rare brnnH.ntrd tarn,
house. .*l r 'p* h^r. -vcrllenl
•mull Hiopplnn town nt c.iay reach
nr bln murt.ee town ! Hiil-wr.rtli*.-—
N.f.4t>4j>. Dally Irlrurapli. E.t~.4.

OAILV TELtCR.A Hit UV trtSF Vt SU H-
SC.'IHPI inis RM r.t di.ntafaia op
reuurst. to Sut»rr.iiil>iu i>rpt.. llally
Telcirapb. Ij5. H,—I Slrmil. Lnodun.
E.r.4. I Urnere tor on- t-yite per
nrrk accented.,

.OI.nl III r.V. S.-lo* DISCOUNT. AU
piiliiitar Mil -re* ..il.ir..ntnn
t . l: l! .rrrtil. |tra.i|il..n hti.il'l^.

KUMIKO Mn—h"
BO \T OWNER rwiuirrei ninture r-bpnn-

•IbU' aiun to II vi. ahourd >ach' ni.ttlunvd
i.tUcru Fraurp. Duties 'O include
geiurul oidiiil. natii. rstan.ir piunhoi.
carclu.Km- 1 . etc. tkccllciit .Hlury plot
travel M'tiJ lUh'hlt iir eAjien»-, > tui ri-ihi

mun —Wriir li.R.14324. Daiti lilt-
nraph L.C.4.

KINlv.lt)' PIAM*. ». Hi. Man— i.iuy. Iv..r„
Li >5 ord i>cdal. I.Kk, NtlV. 1.5011.
—Write K.i'.4ti3S. Daily Tclcni nnii.

L.C.4. _
SHIPPING AND CRUISING CHART ..I

Thr Mcilllrrranrun IVvrlliorii U'nli'ta
and l.arllfbi'dii. rhuiv.uy •> uul onrij.

ol wall ami niManrire troiu SiMi|ti..i.io-

lon an,I Londnn. l'rlcu ?jn iti,.„ip|i

bnoM'-'llirs and nvtvvjprtabi. ur yem|
ESp iP.O. ui >. linin': i la IHt L'*U.y
TCLEQUASW. Urpt. C.M.. Iw5 Ftc-t
SiW. London. t.C.4.

SU'St MASSAOF. AVrt.- ,lwd »j? IQV,.

UINIUlHi ft hraiillnll tamilv hsr.. re|
"0 arrre, on Urn.l nl evtunrj «n W.
Curl. Beadirn. -nllinu. eta. $i|p.. 5 .

J it. U.l •w.iler *»id.I«nlv
av.iif-ilil.' 3 »t'. July *1 i*> v.0— l HO.
Ir.. Mwnl.nl iltmiandl 343- _

FHIUL.KS. New Inip.-rtr. I |r„ni I? i ?0.
r,"»'ta ir.mi E»*i.—n|.7*j 4()49.

UUf.ENTI.V lIR'Wlltl). on'inijl Hid
ii ii i L-u ill S' .luncu Ralh. pn«lWv tviiu
vi ,|t„w p4i|rrn. lei. Laurie A ludv jt
"5* lirlwrrn in <.m. ml s n.n i.

30%.100% I’rniit yearly ud investment
il *1tHl i* T?, IMlO ."It: il .II"..

terliniuiirs and unm-tpler well innti
nu.i 'rst.-d. — Drum iron, n R.,y
l-.nrv llri.t l.n.lQ. Mido~ll H,«re*
Ort>l"H -le- l«al? Star, tin ru Laura

POSTAGE STAMPS

WN'th-r buying. v?Hinn, irewsfl.

kvi cr rrwtalv JtrKityj ndvtx
about amnK wu wjVI do
well Is addrau your Idler to...

imvi itaams v cm i ip.wn in
’ —Jwm MWLavinur.
am:,!*. . A up.

.. ,l,r Tijwnn rlrtjteo whe value
thcooodniHof ttir.ir cutfomers
rarn i-mir highly man rheir
own except onolly line stock.

STAMP COLLECTING
WEEKLY

fr,ww w.ii i nr hr ... th- -«.,inl .

SariHiw.. bend tor t..-r mirodnr-
’ null -1- 1.Ml -uti-irip-
•"*“ 'O 4J. Mal.len Lane
Mraitd. L-mlPn. nilJR 7L»1

.

PHJL.\TELIC MAG.VZIXE
now MONTHLY
vert hri.rr rtl-tr n-«»

•>f'. l.'llld'lV- ril|i,r. *^|,| L1i
If. r.r». h|i|.. !..(„ • nr 'll- old

'IPI .n;is itrli. . — Urn.,- ",* . r-r\ 'fnm
PHiL\M4.n: M.u,\aL>r idti.
•' birauii.
: nd«Ti. V.I.JL 7LV.

.

thr

I |. I.N l.v. Null In* ili-illi

lk.|.M|'»" Mi.n i.UMi i, I !• I-

Sl.ill. > 1 illr * I 1

1

r .ill ll IIhIiui
ltlrll.il.l-. llliqll'- till. -i

llilt.rr I
> . I II I I l.ii.l 1 1 l.'Ml,

I* H I1l,lt-'il.i
wl IN l.'r

II N ll.flwit^, Ms.r,r,|,-r 1. 1 ,

V If. .III,., si J.-lu, , I'll

II I. |: -.1,1.1 . .,t tr-irt I.1 H.
ll. It... Im» i lli.i- w>... . I'- >.
R.i*,r, ,. sl l-.iil.. mi- '

/<ui, i, i.S,
I It*.\»,.. | lh. -.>.» I.re.

Ii“l«l: J I Jtr.m:.ir. tin*.
N. ,il«-ii.Vilri K wihai'l-
lip 1J.-II.CM i;v. thrrl", \t I .

1(1.1.ril». fir.-I I I|S. |. \ - . IF I

t\.,|si..n,.-ll I-.N. r II.
llir Il.i'.il ijs, Ian.a--.rr; vl nn
Lib*- Kruvi's I s. Want ,S»i i. \

.li . 1 , . |.nis N. P. t| i-.lil

I, .IllrW'l tin.- i «.*
Mllurll. P-mlrt-.ll.r 111!..-,

uiuinn Ijnrr.i -
* Kltan I

.

>-*ll|J l|.Bll1Ulilii; la fc % I

I . I'll M J 1 IP. I

S; tl i* nimiw. p.-rnttn-v
-ii.ii,..a, I W Lmpfrli' . IJlir
n-i. c «s, iii.fdi.ii «i.

P 1 W.lllr. r.||„.l. > hr. •

Putin . .

. Ital'lill- I

n M i

M-. |> I

VI,

Itmi.H.N OlMCE MIMbnc.
ni,B,r|i £ . *'J f. i.-, pari "I,.Manv I IU.H VAU I nj tv.
I I rriON.JT INI I w.»|. v„
'.'Wi'ir'"."

fM "’ >LI- -TAMPSaUllUi. N. n.iil..>.

MM. “FLECTinN
“

~n
r AMI’S m ai; roupfries

nnrrnv.il at SO"; HiM.rnint ipim
ra.rl.j-,III. oner*. K. J. U in r

LUMIO.N BANK NHMLK.LS.
ne>y insnn. lu.jh uiuu- *• 25u—^p- tl dnd i-J E . JAN-
SLA 6g Shirley Aw. Croydou

usr.n G.B * COLONIAL*
-
wltfi

Ill'Jh vjlu.s .III rl.UIU'.dl-

k
uddrfrd. 5J llevvnJuii Ave
artun-un-Scd. N-:iv Mil tun.WU -M ILLEIlb. 1'sThiT 1pTpS-

loiidls. -.uiinri,iMi.div '.-u
add Id each. AU op aporiyvaJ.
Hil-jrim. Priori Vtrv* Rd..
b jurnroiiniHi. bho jjg.

WANTED
BEFOJ&E SELLING YOUB

STAMPS
ccniniiler our scrvue rrhlcii otters
the lullomas advantages:

1- I'Rtt V ALUA tluN SERVICE
by c.\pcrta without obUgaUoa.

“• nT flrc Ptaparrd to fcPmJ a
valuer la your bunie U yourstamm arc valuable' or loo
bulky io aeod by rcyistBrcd
Pty.1.

'ill
r
r,y “V “Jm'iUssloD only

*. .J
1 .'5 ,n ou* Inter-at Id

•.tain tor you u,e nidslnnun
b:,urv puraihlr.

4. MIrr we ba<e sran yuvr
rldnips. wt ad visr iijj mo.it
Miital.lr run hod of dlipioal.

Ui- .
'“tuott ilj% Com.) urrW rrva'v Sale i2'j-10%

( ont.i. If nruenl. mit cod be
cuiuplr'vd la uaa week.

prit.i lur NEW exolanabn-y
bruLburr.

PLUMTdDGE & CO..The n|dru> no me in Slump
.r Ul - ^orld.SIR N VI., LONDON, wo.
Yli(>nc i

:

ni-R3N 0939. 9b9a.

REQUIRED. VALUABLE ICtiCLr.crio.vs „n.i

i'
,
r-'

,

|i
,nP‘“ JtaNrtUlH-s. O.V. Id

^S*'Vh 16
*Sl.fRRsi

bCl.lliNC YOUR STAMPS'
ta7r

,J'
:ooi"™'

l
h "ir

lh ,h S
nl nn

, nr .^uot cftbh offers. 11 will
.I. ,i i ju nothing no |«s. no
....ii.T’*11 yo" 1''t i drriM-.it

, re li t Snllrs- Try us. J. A. L.'VKn LIU.. ixo Fleet
blreei. C.c.4. Ol -403 0274.

FOOD AND WINE
"*T.. I

i.« r
, |

r.t 1 r -S.

I'enl..

f ‘^URMlSlCAGESASIiniEASYOCDO’
"=

« i r • y >(, .vai daurAiwaWiiM:
lliiiiilnnihiiii. M»,n M Vi. .. ..... i ..

Vlirnpl Hall V<nnr. n. ,. i

Wriw. P-mhrair tirrpv . ,.M 1 -• Villi' s|„ |.. j,.
Hiii'.in.

* i.iN-- hi
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t: «i ' I tm krt,-..
VV.imtik N; K ill.ri Ini' -\ |. «. Vi
• “ ,,,, '• I" I II- -i,m..n
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li'i

V*. •. Il

ilnl.l.i.
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VI rtiltleni

I I* l tarkr st | t51lrl
I l.v I II . .. „
llillntn, l.s \| •,. IhsI. r're Mrn nsiil 1

1

>. I..,

Ml. te*»- k M i ........

I taul-nr « iir.tt: <1 .nil.lnt,.
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» i.rts-aiT, s, >,.1.1. ib a.

• nuttiihdiMi
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,
h,‘ VV.IIk.mi

1 1 i rfhn.iT.
*1 1Im ..ful

II

'll I

n-.

w..

U.M.,

- 1

1

j!am on lhe bn-is tbal (he

queen of clubs *,vuu!d fill a viral

sap-

West Ted ** and the contract

\vas made viihnnt rfifficnlir fnr

x score of 7.44ft ro China. Il

is morn diHicnP lo make ihc

tfutriMcr on a hear? lead, bin 7“
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ELISABETH de STROUMILLO begins

a series revisiting some popular resorts

comm
Lucerne: certainly well
before Queen Victoria's
month-long visit over 100
years ago

But there is no mystery
about why they came; to
revel in a romantic en-

semble of jagged peaks,
shimmering pastures and
thick pinewoods reflected
blandly in the lake sur-

face—and all easily en
joyed from the civilised

vantage-point of the pretty,
turreted town.

The truly poetic also

endured a chilly night
on the summit of the
Kigi or Mount Pilatus

Another reason for
Switzerland’s appeal to the
English was its comforting
orderliness. To those
sophisticated enough to
brave the rigours of foreign
travel but not quite up to
the vagaries and excesses
of the Latin temperament
and climate, Switzerland
was the perfect answer.

Yodelling and alphorn-
blowing were picturesque

and aamissable expressions
of rustic musicahty; Nea-
politan love-songs were sus-
pect. The Swiss were disci-

plined and polite: Latins
tended to a distressing vola-

tility. Besides, you could
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Where romance

Zingers by

the lakeside

A SECOND LOOK AT . . . LUCERNE

get a reliable cup of tea on
a Swiss Kursaal terrace.

The reasons for visiting

Lucerne, today remain
much the same; but u?e
have changed. Our poetic
raptures are now equally
aroused by olive trees and
cypresses, sunlit seas and
austerely - set classical
ruins, as by lush moiin-

But it is still exhilarating
to gaze at distant Alpine
peaks from Mt Pilatus.
And when I mounted the

Bigi, by a rack railway that

celebrates its centenary
this year, a slight heat-
haze that half obliterated
the new lakeside develop-

ments created a scene that

cannot have changed much
since the first passenger
saw ft.

It is still exceedingly

pleasant to chug about

the Jake by steamer, pas-
sing such of Goethe's
“ sumptuous villas ” that

still remain, and calling

at tiny rural jetties; it

is still agreeable to stroll

through old Lucerne,
modern shops alternating

with mediaeval painted
facades, and to pause for
tea and pastries at the
ubiquitous Konditoreien.

And although we now
tend only to halt a few
days in Lucerne, en route
somewhere else, it offers

more distractions than of

yore: museums, exhibi-

tions, places in which to
dance; folklore evenings
and discreet gambling
(boule) to augment the

musical teas at the
Kursaal; dnemas, theatres,
and above all the August-
Septeraber Music FestivaL

There’s golf and water-

Ones you are jMtty Irani rhe town.
Lake Lucerne lies peacefully

below snow - clad mountains*
Picture by ALLAN CASH.

sports; and swimming, too

—for although the lake is

not so clear as when
Thomas Cook could “ in

some deep places see to the

bottom” the increasingly
pollution-conscious Lurer-
ners are diverting their

effluent away from both

lake and Lido.

Several hotels also have
swimming pools, particu-

larly in smaller resorts like

pretty Weggis and Vitznau.

But just above Lucerne,
with Fantastic views, a big
pool graces the park of the
venerable and elegant

Hotel Chateau Giitscb

where a plaque comraem-
morates Queen Victoria's

stay in 1868. ITo follow hpr
august precedent will cost

you around £4 for bed and
breakfast.)

Near the Casino »n

the newer part of Lucerne,

1 also liked the impeccable
Palace (bed and breakfast

around £7);

the charming,
more modest
Royal and the
smaller Eden
just above it

(bed a o d
breakfast
tinder £4 at

both). In the
heart of town,
over looking
the River
Reuss. is the
little Hotel
d e s Alpes,
similarly
priced.

And away
from the
town, near
the Lido, are
the two See-
burg hotels,

one enchant-
ingly old and

lovely but with no pri-

vate baths (bed and break-
fast around £3); the other
spankingly modern and
about £1 dearer.

These are not bargain
prices (though 1 am
quoting top high-season

rates] but Switzerland is

not a cheap country. An
average restaurant meal
with wine comes to over
£2; Espresso coffee is 12p a

cup and a dish of ice-cream
22p. But efficient service
is almost always included.

Some of the hotels men-
tioned moreover, are fea-

tured in economical in-

clusive holidays by Swiss
Travel; and the cost of ex-

cursions is roughly halved

with a Swiss Holiday
Ticket—from the Swiss
National Tourist Office, 1
New Coventry Street,

London, W.1,

BEHIND THE RAIDS IN SPAIN...
I
N npitv of appeoroncas. the rwecnf arrest
of tourists after a police raid in

Torremolinos does not mean that Spain is

unaffected by the permissive society.

In fact, for Spain, these are file Swinging
Seventie*. Though tho police arK ever on
the watch tor drugs and homosexuals—
which they were apparently looking tor in

Torremolinos—in the Spanish resorts there

may be disapproval, but the kissing does not
necessarily have to atop.

“ It's ail a question of intensity,*' said a

Spanish National Tourist Office spokesman.
“ A quick kiss on the lips or an ear-lobe

nibble is quite accepted in the right sur-

roundings. Even the Spaniards kiss in public

now. You can behave exactly the same in

Spain as you can in an English provincial

town.

“ Of course it"s an awfully bad idea to
burn the Spanish flag, or make V-sign* at

pictures of General Franco. And the police

are hot on drugs.
M The Spanish don't mind drunks. If

they fight, they may be put in jail overnight
to cool off, but there •* a patrol on the Costa
Brava which goes out each night to pick up
drunks, find where they're staying, and take

them back there.
** Tourist* can dance quite freely in

the clubs—even affectionately- It's a
question of decorum.

“
It’s ridiculous to suggest people should

cany their passports with them. The safest

place for them is locked in theit hotel room.”

A spokesman for Global Tours, who send
thousands of young people to Spain each

year, said: " We haven't had any prosecu-

Burnham Thorpe church, where his tather was vicar, contains a bust of Nelson. Picture.: Norman Derrick. DUE HOI

wavFM IN NELSON’S HOMELANDHAVEN IN NELSON
Holme - NEXT - THE- By John Rield

SEA is an offbeat vil-
. n. T r _ 11 nf

lage on the Norfolk coast,

some two miles north-ea^t

of Hunstanton, it com-

prises. chiefly, of church,

inn, shop, and winding

lane flanked by some anci-

ent houses. A short track

leads to the sea.

In high summer, when

Cromer and Great Yar-

mouth are
_
crammed,

Hnlme-next-the-Sea has the

world io itself, mile after

mite, of sandy beaches.

Accommodation being

scarce, f usually Slav al l he

Bldkeney Hold, nn rhe

q ii.4 \ side at BKikency, only

b.ill' hour a\\a\.

pm Holme is more than

a infUfti lor It

is a centre lor si^ht- and

site-seeing. Here, for ex-

ample, ended Peddar Way,
the Roman road from
Suffolk. You can trace its

course via the lane from

the main road to the sea.

Better still, you can go

inland a few miles to Ring-

stead and there park by a

Peddar Way signpost and

follow the footsteps of the

Legions along a wide grassy

track over the hills.

Four miles or so east of

Holme, on the Blakeney

road, stands Brancastcr,

site of a Roman Fort of the

Saxon Shore where Dal-

matian cavalry were

stationed to repel invaders.

Another short drive will

lake you to Sandringham*

the Queen’s Norfolk home.
When she is not in resi-

dence, the summer gardens

are open to Lhe public

(Wednesdays and Thurs-

days in May, June, Septem-
ber; Tuesday to Friday in

July and August). On ray

last visit one loyal sub-

ject was taking photo-

graphs from the front

door.

Burnham Thorpe is

only about IS minutes
from Holme, Following a

signpost on the Blakeney

road. Here Lord Nelson
was born, son of the vicar:

the village inn is called

the Nelson Arms; beside it

stands the village shop.
Trafalgar Stores.

Across the fields you
glimpse the church which
contains some Nelson

tions amons nur tourists. IPs Mt i good
idea to wear a bikini in the »lreot you II

be asked to cover up. Unmarried couple*

wanting to share a room ring us before they

go and ask if there'll be trouble, but the

bbtel-kecpers and the authorities aren't

worried.
“ They are worried by drugs. There’* a

notice in Palm* airport from the British

Consul warning against getting mixed up in

drugs. But it seems they think the British

arc mad, and make allowances.'*
Ar Apa! Tours, a spokesman said: “ It

you stay out of town, older women will make
rude noises at your hot pants, but in rhe

towns they've been commercialised. Some
policemen might tell you not to dress like
that, but it's not so bad now.”

Jane McLoughiin

relics. His birthplace was
demolished but its site is

marked by a signpost about
a mile from the inn.

if you are still in an ex-
ploring mood, it is only a
matter of minutes to Holk-
ham Hall, 18th-century
seat of a famous Earl of
Leicester, nicknamed Coke
oF Norfolk. The Hall con-
tains paintings by Leonardo
da Vinci, Rubens, and
Gainsborough. There are
also a deer park, lake, and
gardens of Alpine plants
(open, to the public on
Thursday afternoons in

June and September; Mon-
day and Thursday aftei>

noons in July and August;

but not the late Summer
Bank Holiday).

Yet another

l fk | short journey

I Itt LJ brings you in-aa 11 land to Little

Wal singhara,

once a shrine for pilgrims.

When you have had your
fill of sightseeing it is al-

ways pleasant to return to

Holme - next - the - Sea.

The village has a bird ob-

servatory and late-summcr
visitors can enjoy watching
birds flocking to this part
of the coast for their re-

turn to sunny winter
quarters overseas.

Be sure to enter the
parish church. Its tower
and chancel were built
by one of King Henry
IV's judges, Henry Not-
tingham. A brass shows
the judge and his wife,
stating that they made,
the church steeple and
choir; “Henry Nuhnj
ham and hv» wyfte. lye hpie
yat madeu ihys clnrcb
stepull and quere."

THERE are many dif-

ferent sparkling roses

in Portugal, mostly

impeccably made and well

worth trying as long cool
drinks on searingly hot
evenings.

They usually seem un-
able to stand up to the
competition of' foods with
any flavour but they make
splendid suu - downers
in this scorching land, as
do their white counter-
parts. Vrahos Verdes.

After tax and the cost
of importation in bottle

(essential because of the
secondary fermentation)
these wines have either
been too expensive or our
summers too cool and they
have never caught on.

In Portugal, Vmhos
Verdes (and the sparkling
roses) are inexpensive ana
their slight acidity is very
welcome when the tem-
perature soars.

You will notice the vines
sprawling all over the road-
sides in the corn country
north of Oporto between
the rivers Minho and
Douro—they trail over
palisades, trellises,

verandahs and even
roofs.

Like the roses, they
are of low alcoholic con-
tent (9 to 10 degrees
natural alcohol con-
tent by volume) and so

do not send one’s body
temperature up mucL
Another aperitif is

white port, served
either very cold or as a
long drink with soda,

ice and a zest of lemon.
As alcohol beats Lbe
blood it is wise to dilute

anything as strong as
this with soda.

The Portuguese are
very proud of a red

wine called Collares

coming from vines
either grown on sand-

dunes within a few feet

of the Atlantic, or

higher up on the loam
in the foothills of the
Cintra mountains. They
taste very different but

I suspect neither will

appeal much to British
palates.

Much more palatable

are the red and white

Daos which travel well

in bulk and are often to
be found In Britain. The
only drawback is that

the reds are apt to taste

a shade heavy in hot
weather while the
whites do not show
much aridity.

Sun-downers in

a scorching land

Drinking Abroad

No. i: Portugal

The reds, especially
those with six or more
years, are smooth, well-

balanced wines with

enough character to stand
up to highly-spiced foods
or game. 1 suspect that

anyone who enjoys Her-
mitage, Ch&teauneuf du
Pape, or other Rhfine
wines, will also like these.

Those with a sweet
tooth and those who like

a luscious wine to accom-
pany sweets or fruit,

should certainly try Mus-
catel de Setubal. which
owes some of its sweet-
ness to the brandy which
is added to stop too much

of the natural sweetness
being converted into

alcohoL

Despite this, it has an
underlying freshness which
is very attractive on a

heavy, hot evening. It

is a most unusual drink,

well worth trying.

There are two other
wines one should try. One
is Bucelas; it varies from
mellow to fairly astringent
and stands up to fishy fish.

The other, of course,
is tawny port
Vintage is difficult to

find in hotels but there are
usually any number of

delicious tawnies—but do
not try too many if the
weather is hot

Denis Morris

THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH
U.S.A. £141

See for yourself what the American
Way of Life is all about Two weeks
In New York from £14L New Yoris,
Montreal and Boston from £169.
Enjoy one ot our Coast to Coast
holidays — in on escorted party or
independently, and see Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Las Vegas. Grand
Canyon, Vancouver, The Canadian
Rockies . . . and many other places
Including Hawaii, Miami Beach offers
a choice of hotels from El80. Or
wc can arrange any itinerary to suit
your fancy. Boulders add '’old
world ” courtesy to “ new world *

holidays, and give yon all the benefits
oi their long experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
One . ttiDimud nllac tram anywhere,
now just n half a du from London na Hie
Koon-to-be- Introduced service by BOAC
VC-10, the unspoilt Snjrdielle* June
changed little Over the reaturies.
They provide the Ideal sotting foe a
relaxlnn holiday — mperb weatte* —
mannlAceni scenery. fluttering white
benUiir. unique atmosphere, friendly and
hospitable people — and at anhcUeymbly
low price*. 2 week* [roro £193.
We are also ottering a series ot cruise
expeditions to the " Forgotten Islands of
(hr Indian Ocean ” visiting the Seychelles.
Amiran res. Comores. Alda bra and
Zanzibar.
Tlw are a Tropical Island
Paradise. Don't wait to hear about than
from your friends. Be amona the Am to
discover The Garden of £den-

EAST AFRICA £153

graphs. Or soak up the son on a relax-
ing beach holiday, sea the dUss and
stouts—or do all three. HouMem offer
unbeatable value with two wreV* In
Nairobi tor £1S&. Iwo weeks’ beacb holi-
day .mas tram £191. and combined
beach/safari holidays tram 3S4D.

CARIBBEAN £175
Two weeks la Antigua at a Urst-dnss
beach hotel. Inrinding breakfast and
dinner plus BOAC jet Blfthts there and
back—£175. It's the arearest value ever
offered to the Caribbean. For a few
pounds more you mu visit St l4u>
Grenada and the Virgin island**—or yon
can combine a visit to all four.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
Two week* In Johannesburg coat 5175'
In Durban £188 or in Cane Town ClfiS*
A week, each in Durban and on safari
mS. £283.
These are lost a few of our two-, threo-

or foor-wMic hoIfcfBsw—-for the full story
write for our brochure-
Slop Prwal A special tour tor tower
lovc-r* under the leadership of Horry
Wbratcroft leaves ism September. Two
weeks from £579—choice of air or oea
returns.

FAR EAST
tteanlor departures to the fascinating
Orion t visiting Thailand. Taiwan. Japan.
Singapore. Ball. Moods and Honn Kang,
Three-week tour* from £529.

For brochures see your Travel Agent or write/phone us at

53 LeadenhaU Street. London, E.CJJ. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

FREE CIJ'.OLU BROCHJR? rR0M TSE EXPsflfS

SWISS TRAM SERVICE
6a hb’ury St ln!Utoii.S.W* lei :HH5ti 3aiZ'

2 OUTSTANDING CRUISES

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR

22/12 & 4/1/72
By the up-to-date

MS. LITVA
• ALL CABINS ARE
OUTSIDE

• ALL CABINS WITH *

PRIVATE FACILITIES
Wonderful sunshine and

relaxed voyage.

15 DAY5 from £85
London lain Gibraltar Malaga.
Tenerife. Tangiers, Casablanca.

Bathurst, Dakar. Madeira.
Agadir Lanzarote

BOOK NOW l

Details from
ORIENTOURS

Dept. DT 87 Regent St. London.
W1R 8L5. Tel 01-134 W7L

Member of A.B.T A.

[SUJVfVYl
[CANARIE?

AZNARUNE
Evcr> Moods} iruui London. SepL I®
May. FortnisMly~Way to hroinober.
lo Hie CANAKI&. .

** Monte Otubc
F|ju-hip -nd Monlo Ull* : last

pas.rivjpricurjio Mill*:
. .

on*
,

»«.
Uiurl>uitf. willing tfpanlsti sorvlcn triJm
I he rnumrut you Ml loaf na baffrtf.

Ucrllinl food and. al coiiim.. .w»oa.
Ps^'iviorn return anno and again to

IJir friendly - Moult «.

tTJirr&tJnxgCriyisA jaip^hj
•• Muuic’n ” tiff Christmas. The Captain
will welcome you aboard wiins
CAambaiiaa Cock mil
Christina* lestlyity deport London
Decrmlirr 13- hl£

OW
--Monte

Vbl^^I0
- &riyMOOi£m

1\TS\\ Brewool. Writs TODAY to

26/28 Tower Place. LONDON, !
E.C.3. Please send BROCHURE and £
SAILING INFORMATION to:—

SPRING IN

SOUTH AFRICA
Soak up the warm sun ot a

beautiful South African spring
while Britain puls on iL* winter
wnoltics: Sail awav on one of
Shaw SavlU’s great one-da.-s
tourist liners to Cepe Town or
Durban!' Half return Fares from
£1&4. (Settlers pay even less).

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22 October
Sm ttmr travel .Ijml [b contact ;

SHAW SAVIIL LINE
Depi-Cl'

ID HayiTHikel, Londo-, iW>
Trl- . i

>-> i* j

ISLAND OF MADEIRA
lacliiM'.r hnlidavs hi sra or all

Through -m i ii|» jt,[

H L> ••
. r p 3

t'j \ •
. re r.

.. , . . . t .

Cor--' > .-i

Tol. phrmc 0?*3 JSbri 1311.

<

5T6Z®fr gfhnnnyz.'Thiiiktf

SANDY LANE
SLJamas BARBADOS
EoJoy an eaoidnfr holiday at &lam-
otuub. fashionable Sandy Land- GolT.
tannin and oil aauatic eporte. At
night,chrema or dancinc coder the
stars. Limuloas air-con fli Cloned
rooms with verandas facing the
beach,

or THE VILLAGE
St. James- BARBADOS
for a casual holiday la luxurious
apartments, maisonettes or studios,
all fully serviced. Saunter In the
tropical part!she. relax in the oooL
Marine Restaurant and Terrace Bar.
Hales are ultnarl ball Mi IlOtn 15th
April Id 15Ui Dcnnhcr.
Reservations, illiuLra.ied brochure
and rwrtff- Irod your Travel Awt
__ or Trust Houses Forte inter-
ir national, 1 66 High Boiborn.
j
Sr London. W.C.1. Tel: D1 -85b

P&O will be
sailing to

Australia on the

following dates

22 AsotxL Con/)rmi calling al Lisbon,

<£60i>££2j Finj Class.

9 October. jinm/bcaUtnc al Lisbon. LaS
Palmas.CapeTown. Durban, Fremantle,
Adelaide. Mctlmurne. Sydney HO No ,,

i.

£S59-t32< Tourist.
IAM-IT1A Fim Gass.

4 November. C*rso-o c»IHy»p al Rptierdsm
Lisbon, Las Wnwx. Cs-e Town. Durh-n
Prcmamlc. Adelaide. Melbourne, Sydney
IN Pcc.l. LZi'i-Lali Tourist,
i*M-£T74 first CUrro

[ABforerquotedare m Sydney).

For details ot ihese and otter Pi-f)
anilines in Australiaw yppr Tratrl A-mi

fir call in penon at P^O. 14 Co.-1-ocr
Street (in- 1 1»3 T rafalzar Vomrrj.

Or ard- or 'ptene P * O I Drot. =r^>
B-aulnn H«-m: M. Bofo),-r3> .Siren,
London LC}.\ 7D\ iOI-2«.» WftQj,
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THE COST OF EATING
POLITICAL ROWING OVER FOOD PRICES seems likely

to continue indefinitely. Mr PniOB's recent difficulties in

the Commons, however unfair some ot the criticisms of

him, reflect a deei»seated public fear that price
j

rise.i of

10 Der cent or more a year may even accelerate if Britain

enters the Common Market After tax, annual increases

“ wage earnings of some 12 per cent — a lower rate of

increase than formerly but still tar too high — now bare y

raver the rise in food prices, or indeed the general rate

of inflation. Even so, the Ministry of Agriculture has rightly

disclaimed any direct responsibility for this situation and

its Minister has rejected auy “early warning system for

food price increases. In the past such a procedure merely

pared temporarily already exiguous margins in Food

distribution and created costly, time-consuming frustration

among the businessmen and bureaucrats who perforce

administered it.

Mr Prior. like the rest oF us, is stuck with the legacy

of almost unprecedentedly rapid wage inflation, and with

the large increase in the world market price of so many
foodstuffs (notably butter) in the past year or so. In the

short term almost the only good cheer is the growing
efficiency of the processed-Fond industry, which has

significantly moderated the average rate oF increase of Food

prices. In contrast, the halving of the' Selective Employment
Tax will in most cases probably merely postpone for a
short time price rises already in the pipeline. Moreover,
the Conservatives' new levies on imported food, although

they will eventually much reduce the cost to the taxpayer

of protecting British farmers, must inevitably in time
produce some small increases in some food prices which
would not otherwise have happened.

The recent rise in world food prices, however, lias

considerablyreduced the further increase in prices which
would have occurred after British entry to the Common
Market. At the same time. British housewives would
benefit to the extent that Continental tomatoes, apples and
pears, for instance, became cheaper here after Market
entry. Cheap New Zealand Food exports to this country are
now largely if not wholly guaranteed in volume for at least
several years ahead. The food prices bogey, which the anti-

1

Marketeers have so successfully deployed for so long, now ;

seems much less real than it did. With luck, the rise in
prices might even begin to slow down.

HANOI MOVES IN
ONE OF THE DIRTIEST TRICKS of war- is to maltreat
enemy prisoners and then to offer to release them in
return for decisive concessions on die field of battle.

Such is the appalling extent of America's demoralisation
over Vietnam that the American Senate itself a week ago
passed a resolution for the complete abandonment of
South Vietnam on these terms. Fortunately President
Nixon resisted, .and the House of Representatives
supported him. Since then, however, American morale
and the Government's prestige have been dragged down
even further by the rake’s progress in the Vietnam secrets

affair. North Vietnam has not been slow in moving in

for what it hopes will be the psychological warfare kill.

Hitherto Hanoi has said it would return the prisoners
only -after all American troops had unconditionally left.

Now it offers to release them if America will fix a firm
withdrawal’ date. 'The demand for a “coalition”
Government in Saigon, including the Viet Cong, is also

renewed — something which President Nixon, with so
many ominous precedents elsewhere, has always rejected.

He still refuses “to turn the 37 million South Vietnamese
over to the Communists.” . Yet he is evidently under
intense pressure. Yesterday’s American air raids in the
demilitarised zone have evidently embarrassed him. What
a way to have to fight a war and look for peace!

EXPENSIVE LAME DUCKS
PREDICTABLY THE LAME DUCKS, for whom the
Government decided exceptionally to temper the rule that
industry must stand on its own feet, have now come home
to roost in the Summer Supplementary Estimates
published yesterday. Indeed, the Rolls-Royce operation
(with a small make-weight for Upper Clyde Shipbuilders)

accounts for the bulk of the £65 million addition to the
public expenditure programme, represented among the

total revised estimates nf £213 million. That any si»rh

fresh commitment has lo be incurred »n Face nf the

Government's firmness in curbing public expenditure

routes as 3 harsh reminder that the policy or non-

intervention in industry is more easily propounded than

implemented. There was a case for financial help For these

companies, bur it rested squarely on the exceptional

nature of the circumstances.

No doctrinal grounds need clearly stand in the way,
of a salvage operation, backed by limited financial aid, if

the viable assets and manpower resources nf a major
strategic undertaking and its subcontractors can be

effectively rearthaietl on a sound basis. The wirier

considerations oF emolument weigh heavily in the scale,

but not at the cost nF recourse to repeated Government aid.

Reality in Church
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

W'HEN ortv? we be;iu to turn a critical eye on our
prai er books we mirrt be prepared for some
awkward questions about the meaning of some

expressions which are put into our months and, for our
Spiritual health. U is perilous lo proLess beliefs wbirh we.

do not in fact hold. The rrristoi* of public .services to

bring theca into the comprehension of worshippers is a

necessary part of the effort lo make religion realistic

today.
rramtaeut among llie questions asked by constructive critics

of the Book, of Caramon Prayer arc tiuop bv words
employed in the confessions oF sin. Without going into the
causes, we can accept as a fact that the minds of our Christian
forefathers who composed the prayers were, for good or evil,

more concerned about sin and guilt auil the punishmoot of
tinners than meet of us in the modern world. The Christian
lf*Tay docs not" cJsiTy and naturally accept the idea that, AS a
result of Arf*mV all human t-Vutaj. hot-mc lulalij curritpl,

and if ccrrrfrented with the assertion dial " there is no s-piHtiial

health in him" pastes it over as meaningless, or revolts
against ft.

|

Wh»!t he triis fm think ft out h" i* at a less to know Iiow
it could have foreu wed hitrHkuhiy hj Christians of any period.
Tnr lliesc Inriit'mns. which ilrpravily and 'spiritual
death, are employed by sinners who are repenting and, out

°r
&*** s*°" wc tuning to Ibn heavenly Father with hope

or mrgbepcss. There is sow [blnz m them which responds
to the appeal oE God's reconcile 1

; s\''e shown in Christ.

.
Tsr, New Testament r.iBvr.Ms-,. such as the last sheep or

com and the Prodigal Son, cwTsinlv assume that to be “lost" ft
is a

_
terrible possibility Eor .*:| nF tie. rut being Inr.t does not ^consist m becoming corrupt';.! nglu lU..si:ih lo the centre oF 1

Must an author have a moral purpose? MICHAEL WHARTON
sets the old question in the contest of the permissive society

"rpHE business of plays,” wrote ft \ T-fl .

1 wskk^ss When art puts
Profaneness of the English Stage " MT
(1698), “is to recommend virtue m
and discountenance vice ... to " * * _ a* _ _ a
make folly and falsehood contemp- XT'S I "j Q£) ifl flTl H I
tible, and to bring everything that -RAAO’fcS-
is ill under infamy and neglect"

“I have no other images of the

world,” writes the playwright their judgment of right and the world

Ionesco 250 years later, “except wroag, even their common sense, propagand

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Higher Pensions in the EEC
r*n* Following the letter from 1. His contributions were paid fron

« , ? r.-f .( Inmmo whirh was taxed.

1 nave no ocner images ot me . ... .

world,” writes the playwright their judgment of right and the world and iheir military ana

Ionesco 250 years later, “except wrong, even their common sense, propaganda establishments.
.

those of evanescence and brutality, A decadent view of the. world, There is nothing perai^iv

vanity and rage, nothingness or originally belonging to a few, be- about them; on the concranj, mey

hideousness, unless it be hatred.” comes the property of the many, are careful to msm into tneir sun-

t&SFVSff?.S5»

tlio per&omlity: it consists in mfc-'iij ;he path. having Ihe wrong
Q i i eciran, seeking ihe wcqiki chur..!*. brins concentrated ou
oueswr. Being lost is corrected ij«- hrin- round.

U must he added Lh-dL **mir Christian' tenrhers to whomwe owe mmtv vrelcewm*: tns^ViL- in-
- e'lii.whf miu.h pf “despair"

as an iraouirUnt stage, in the foil Ci»ri«»ii.»i» li*e. Kierkp^aard
is a notably e**niple. TU«e m ,y hr toum nn-i.-phoricalm which setf-d«sj>iwv is Chretien. l*r'. m ra- lii vrv.ii aense it
mortal sin, From which may ws all be :<ico. enbC 11 14

writer's function, held by a man
who admittedly was not an imagin-
ative writer, could hardly be fur-

ther from the second, professed
(if only for himself) by a talented
and highly regarded living writer.

Should a writer at all times have
a moral purpose or should he be
concerned only to transform his

own experiences and impressions
of the world into a work of art?
Does he merely reflect the world
he sees or does he influence it?

Or does he do both together? A
new book* by Duncan Williams,
Sri fish-born Professor of Litera-
ture at Marshall University in the
United States, discusses this
andent controversy in relation to
the present .extraordinary situa-
tion of literature and of the arts
in general. He comes down heavily
(and most unfashionably) on the
side of moral purpose.

That the arts of the West have
reached a strange and possibly
unique impasse, who can doubt?
The most esteemed and fashion-
able works, and many of the most
powerful, far From bringing every-
thing that is ill under infamy and
neglect are largely concerned wilh
evanescence, brutality, vanity,
rage, nothingness and hideousness.
They are informed by hdlro.d of
the past and of its arts; by hatred
of reason; by cynicism, self-
mockcry and moral relativism: by
perversity, animalism and despair.
Their characteristic mode of con-
sciousness is either that of the
neurotic, Ixafka-flgure who has no
control over his owu life, or that
of the “anti-hero." the Cabban-
figure, the trousered ape of Prof.
Williams's title, howling exultantly
as he smashes what remains of
the traditions of civilisation.

The “avant garde” arList will
say that he is merely reflecting the
world in which he finds himself:
a world from which God has dis-
appeared, a world without a single
certainty, unmeaning and absurd;
a world which, moreover, is now
seen to be the only world there
is. To write in any other way
in such a world, he wall argue,
logically enough from his own
premises, would be dishonest and
untrue. But the moralist will reply
that by dealing with the world in
this way he is helping to make
Ihe world so in fact; that his
private dreams of evil, commer-
cially processed and disseminated
in attractive demotic forms by
those who have realised that evil
can be highly profitable, enter
the consciousness of the mass of
people and, reinforced by popular
pseudo-scientism, insensibly des-
troy their morality, their decency,

*" Trousered Apes.” Distributed bv
Tom Stacev for the Churchill
Press, £1-50.

“ intellectuals,
,J

theoreticians and hberated people oi guiun-
popular verbalisers who. because repudiate ud !

'.wltY reitriot-
they are vocal and sophisticated
and have the power of dictating
fashion, can ensure that those
who disagree with them arc
neatly identified with “ reaction

”

or “fasdsm” and thus ridiculed,
execrated and silenced. In this
way the mass of people are
gradually Induced to accept the
most grotesque iniquities as their
customary mental fodder and
daily entertainment.

By a further step, this artistic
nihilism is applied to life itself
by large numbers of people who
are in no sense artists. Hence the
growth in Western countries,
particularly in the United States
and by derfration in Great
Britain, of the “Underground,”
the “ Youth Culture,” and the
“Alternative Society.”

All kinds

This phenomenon is not all of a
piece. There are nihilist clown*
such as the American “ yippies

”

and their English imitators,

whose aim is to outrage and con-
fuse. conventional people by all

possible means, surrealistic, ob-
scene or scatological; rather more
appealing, there are dabblers in

renovated mysticism and occult-

ism; and there arc “ drop-outs,"
disgusted, not without reason, by
the" enormities of capitalism and
technology, who dream of com-
bining art and life in a pastoral,
erotic paradise of drugs and non-
stop copulation in which there
will be neither time nor inclina-

tion for the wars, massacres, per-
secutions and individual and com-
munal cruelties which they
believe arc the inescapable
accompaniments of “civilisation.”

In that utopia they will in fact
have called Freud's bluff: given
the choice he posed between
civilisation and sexual happiness
they will have chosen the latter

and become as the South Sea
islanders are said lo have been
before the explorers arrived.

This neo-pagan paradise is

clearly an idle dream (who docs
the work, and who looks after the
complex industrial processes
needed to produce the essential

drugs and contraceptives?) But if

large numbers of people in the
West can be persuaded to believe
in it this dream may have con-
sequences, quite apart from moral
ones, of a very unparadisial kind
indeed (a point, incidentally, which
Prof. Williams scarcely touches on).
It is unlikely, to say the. least, that
the phenomena of “ permissive-
ness ” in the West, both iri life and
art. go unremarked by the totali-

tarian rulers of the other half of

obedience, discipline, duty, patriot-

ism and hard work. In human

history up to now, when a dis-

ciplined. military society has come

up against a disorganised, pleasure-

loving. pacific society, the outcome

has usually been the conquest, des-

truction or enslavement of the

latter. Why should things be any

different in the future?

For those who arc concerned,

here and now. with practical

measures of defending, preserv-

ing and purifying what remains of

Western civilisation (and after all,

it is our civilisation, the only one
we have, and it would still be our

duty to defend it even if defeat

was inescapable), what is to be
done? Prof. Williams, acute in

diagnosing and describing the

malady, is less at home with the

cure. He puts his faith in what be
calls *' instinctive morality," a thing
inherent in human nature itself,

supported by common sense and
Lbe instinct of self-preservation.

These necessary qualities cer-

tainly still exist in most people,

though under aHack not only from
trousered apes hut from technolo-
gists and their ram outers. They
may yet assert iheniscJvcs in politi-

cal and social matter.-. But how will

they make themselves felt in the

tricky matter of the creation of art?
By censorship? Prnf. Williams
rather shies away fimn this issue
(though he tells amusingly how,
when he read part of his book as a
paper before a group of university
teachers, a young woman of
“ liberal ” views told him: ** You’re
advocating censorship; you
shouldn't be allowed to publish it ”).

For years now we have beeu pro-
mised or ihrcatened with a “back-
lash” tin this field, it is to be
noticed, all the catchwords are
American) against the “ permissive
society.” There is still very little

tsijrn of it. But if it came (as in cer-
tain circumstances it might), the
cure iL applied might be almost as
bad as the disease. One of its

features (and not the worst, if the
fate of Weimar Germany's “ per-
missive society is anything to go
by) might bn a censorship which
would suppress not only a Tynan
but a Solzhenitsyn. Tt might sup-
press significant artistic creation al-

together, except in holes and cor-
ners, permitting only official State,
art of the kind approved in Nazi
Germany and Soviet Russia, with
theatrical or musical performances
of such masterpieces of the past as
might be judged harmless or con-
ducive to national prestige. The
arts of the West, the greatest glory
of human civilisation, might be.

saved from the evil frenzy nf the
barbarians only to perish finally

under the hands of their preservers.

^ Mr Donald Kingston, “Mean^
Robbery of the Earnings

Rule.
'* (June 28l. your readers may

be interested to know how this

problem is regulated in the Com-
mon Market.

Incidentally in September the

amount a pensioner under 70 years

of age may earn, over and above
his state pension, is going to be
raised in Britain to £9-50. This

fact, however, does not invalidate

the anachronistic character of the
earnings rule.
As the “ Comparative tables of

social security schemes” publishd in
July, 1970, by the Commission of E E C
shows, only two members apply such
restrictive measures, although the
level of the benefits is very much
higher. In France. Germany. Holland
and Luxembourg the legal view is that
as the retired person has fulfilled tbe

1. His contributions were paid from
income which was taxed.

2. When he receives his pension

income tax will be deducted.

o. As he has paid contributions
“over a great many .'’ears” he wifi

discover that £1 paid to insurance
soy. five years ago, will when he re-

ceives his pension buy about 50p

worth of goods.

Teachers, nurses, doctors and
others have been urged

#
to do some

part-time work on retirement, be-

oause of shortages.

If they do, they may well, because

of the earnings rule, find themselves
worse off and out-of-pocker. This, i
am sure, was not intended bat I

know full well that It is so."

CLIVE SHIELDS
London, S.W.3.

Break even at 92

qualifying conditions no earnings SIR—May I offer a little doubtful

restrictions should be applied. cheer to Mr Donald Kingston, whose

Retired persons are exempt from complaint that if he goes on Mining
insurance liability but they may his pension may be eliminated aoesnt

continue paying contributions in order tell quite the whole story.

to increase their pensions.
Unlike the flat-rale British system,

contributions and benefits in the E E C
countries are earnings related with the
consequence that the pensions are con-
siderably higher.
Taking West Germany as an cxamnle

and quoting the data of the leaflet
“The federal Minister for Labour and
Social Affairs informs on old-age pen-
sions." 1970. we see that the pension
of a wage-earner oF medium wages
after a 40-year insurance period is

DM 61 9* in per month, approximately
£73 a month. According to the fairly
complicated Formula this' is 60 per cent
nF the computable waces of the
worker. Tn rise oF dcFerred retirn-
meitt this ratio may pn up to 75
per rant.

Thr nthf’r side of lhp coin is the
amount of the contributions. For the
timr hpinc iliis 17 ner rent of the
wane*. oqttaUv -shared tw the emnlnver
and the rmplnvrr. This contribution,
in thr Grrman yvstmi. includes the
insurance (nr iho con tin.send e.s nf per-
manent Inca narity. rehabilitation.
rhiMren’s supplement, sickness in5"r-
nnre For the pensioner and his family,
snn-lvors* benefits and pension.
Tho fav-rmver contributes to the

e-menses hut old-ape pensions For wage
earners and salaried employees are
covered bv the contributions.

A. ET.Ft;
London, W.I.

Cheerful points

STB—What Mr Donald Kingston (June
231 says is quite true and echoes what
I said about three years ago in the
Press and tn some M Fs, without
effect. But just to “cheer-up" Mr
Kingston, he will find Lhat;

The grateful Government as an in-

ducement to go on working, offers

him an increased pension when he
reaches the age of 70, after which be
can earn as much as he likes without
his pension being affected.

Having gone on working after the
age of 65 because T couldn’t afford

not to, 1 made a little calculation,

setting the value of the pension I was
forgoing against the extra value of
the pension I was to draw at 70. Tt

seemed quite a reasonable bargain
until Z awoke to the fact that, as I

was working, I had to go on con-
tributing as a self-employed man to
National Insurance.

I then worked out that. iF I lived

to 92, I could just break even.

Maybe Mr Kingston, if he is em-
ployed, will tin better, as his employ er
will be paring more oF his contribu-
tion than he: hut so. of cnurse,_ will

the Government, through the higher
contributions. Indeed the Government
will probably win unless Mr Kingston
clocks up well over a century.

C. HARCOUFT KITCHIN
Landau, N.2.

Reduction figures

SIB—Mr Kingston should be sure of
Iris facts before rushing into print
and referring to “ an iniquitous piece
oF effrontery " and " daylight rob-
bery.”

The pension is now reduced bv
5p for every IOp of earnings over
£«-50 per week and by 10o for every
lOp of earnings over £9-50 per week.
He should study leaflet No. NI. 169.

FRANK E. ELLIS
Pinner, Middx.

S London I

LEADERS of the three political was bora in Russia but is an American

parties in the Lords are to citizen. Neither award was therefore

have talks with the Commons

mwraHon
6 °n

th
”0re

,^ "S" ”
tl« Birlhrf.j H.nour:

operation between
_
the two

ejther but Solti's was because it bad j.
Houses in handling legislation. become common knowlcdcc. r-f
The

_
possibility of setting up joint Foreign Office said yesterday -{f

pre-legislation committees wjil bedis- tbaL it does not usually announce .-M ,
cussed and the talks will be given honorary awards to foreigners. An /# f
added importance by the enormous exception was lbe honorary C H to VA
wnvk-toan Parliament faces next Dr j05eph Luns. the Dutch Foreign
session if Britain does agree to join Minister. That was “rather special.’* 'Ni
thr Common Market. h\
Even as thing* arc, summer is the iv_| l'*!: i‘:

time n Imn maldistribution ol business iwi ev utw
l

'- r

at the start or the session catches up /~)AR5MLN have been surprise! lo

with Ihe Lords. IVcause most Bills «cc Merchant Taylors' Sdinnl

London Day by Day

kA

with ihe Lord?. Because most Bills
slart in Hu* Commons peers almost
twiddle their thumbs early in the
year.

But in -Tune and July there is al-

wajs a frantic rush to clear the log-
jam of legislation reaching them fimn
the Lower House. Thnp^u the Lords
are now sitting live days a week they
are rrviaio to he sfiil in session during
the first week of August.
Lord JrHicop. Leader ol the. Douse,

was delighted when the Commons
Commit!pc ci)<i>red hv Sir Robin
Turton .suggested discussions.

In touch at sea
/"COMMUNICATIONS fo and Irom^ Mr Hrjfh’j, yacht Morning Cloud
are said to be working splendidly, a
comforting liiuuclu for his advisers
on dry land who are hoping there
will hr no emergency during the
Admir.il> Ciro scries in August.
The Prime Minister, who could be

fti sea for up to 3 week, lias a “hot
fine ” lo Mornin; Cloud and a radio
Iclopbniif? capable of transmitting
arid receiving over .“till miles.

There is said to be no likelihood of
communications breaking down as
they did .'(tree scars ago in the old
Morning Cloud. Its batteries could
not cone wirfi the strain of frequent
calls to and from the then- Opposition
leader.

Unsung Gabo
«CIR NORMAN RFID, director oF the

Tale, and other admirers of the
work «f .Naum GaV*. ihe sculptor.

lire*
!*!’d

,
»

;

0

A knighthood hardly known

have been puzzled at the Jack oF pub-
licity given to his honorary Iv B_l.,

which was announced uu Manli ."n.

It contrasts wilh Llie iuncf uht thrown
on the similar award to Gr.ar.'

Covcnt Garden'.? rc'inp;
director.

n-irh .ire !••••
! f .*

1
-*. ui-v. i‘fi.

competing at Henley. One correspond-

ent exlcnded a welcome lo “ Uiis be-

lated newcomer in rowing."

In (ail, a Merchant Tavlnr*" Rail-

ing Club was founded in 1R7S when
it held a private race again**! ClinM's
Hospital. Though llir .school. Him .it

Charterhouse Square, was near ihe

Thames, (he river was ullcn Ion rnuuli

for small boats and the club evrnin-

altv e%pircd.

Even so, si-s Qld Merchant Taylors

have lower! Tor Oxford, Iwn of Ihem
in dramatic drewmManre*. D. .1.

Cowles rowed in the ianiniis dm*l-b<Ml
or 1877, and A. H. Franklin in lh23
when Oxford became walcrluggcd ami
had tn give up.

In IflStt another Oxford Old Boy,
J. II. B. Ped, was in Ihe London Row-
ing Club crew which won the Beverley

nights over the Boat Ilacc course.

Sir hundred ctuldrrn who arc to nwUr
nne-hnur flights in it HO AC Jumbo
Jrl tomorrow arc beitm gii'CH thn

awful ?r<rniin4 lhat ntifioiic who dorr,

tint stag settled “trill be made tn

rtr.nii outside one of the 10 Jumbo
exits."

Still giinic

T)L5F1TC two heart a! lacks. Lord
Derby is taking an active interest

in Ihe safari park which opens «<t

KnowsJcv. hip estate near Liverpool,
tnd.iv. I! will ho the largest wild game
roenc in Europe.

He J3 t'ndrr doclor's nrdrrs not In

orenlo things, but lias ahcaclv had to

cone with a 'temped*- nr gir.illes. “I
Blink mv heart mu.si hr "ruing
better." he remarked jesterdaj, undrr-
:-. inddblv enough.

half day’s lunch

T^r. hlrn'itiig ami l«>il!i»ia uf about
fifi.qoi) IruM lev nT sherry—half a

d.i>’s productioo Jj Hanc's oi firrMril

—was !o‘t ^c-lcnlav vilirq a]] the
firm's tlii't Pipplovccs cclehiated ite

IT.ilh ijnnma sarv .it a lunch jn a
UriMol w.urhou.sc.

It will icon be iitdfk up. At Ihe.

la'JJi! an-nireriarv jq IDIG lh« firm's
.'trenjth was ahout GO.

’* liciil any gtuitl uhvrnr. lunik
prHicruJinit* Intnlx ? "

cent, of Britain's sJicitv e.vporls. Some
surprising now markets arc being de-
veloped. such as Japan and ihe
CarjUibcan.

Fcathcr-Sltclcjiln clash
VIC I’liATHI'R. Trades Union

Congress senn.jl seereiary. re"
tin-nod from Helsinki last night after
having exchanged sharp words Ilurrc
with Mr Shelepin, Russian trade union
boss and former head of the K.G.U.
secret police.

Their clash came during a rare in-
formal gci-together of Western and
Last or pi union leaders, which dis-
cussed closer contacts for six hours.
Mr Shelepin. used to mreting no

opposition lo Ijis proposals, urged
dirccl links between the. Communist
World Federation of Trade Unions and
Ihr wpMoijx International Confedera-
tion of Ji'po Trade Unions.

He showed irriteiimi when Mr
Frai ber. doubtlessly in his usual blunt
Yorkshire manner, I old hint diis was
lint on. In the end. Mr Feathel’s coun-
ter-proposal tor reasonable discussions
between the two sides wiihin the
framework ol Jhc IriteraHtinnal
L.ihnur Organisrilion was round accept-
able.

Tin* new Zion
j

J SUPPED. 1 find, in .sirb-rtitiiting

"Jewry" for "Zionism" in a re-
cent irlernice in a pamphlrt rjrcul.il-
ine in F.nsl Germany, "Zionism: In.
shi'ini-nl nF Impei-ralM Reaction.**

This was n collection of ml ides and
h'lleis on llir Middle Fast put mil hv
Ihe Soviet news agency Nntnsij and
Cnntnms Innguagr of aslniushiug in-
temper.inco, oven fur a Russi.ni mm»h-
ofliiioi puhlicat imi. nhnui Mrs Mdr
and her rojleagprs.

So rnlejnjieratr w-as it. indeed, nii.ii

mv cni rrspoiidenl ir-ul n rt ... ,m iiil.iclc
Oil Jcv.rv db il wJmlr i.illjrr than
Picrctv Ijm ,lr\vs ill ihr Middle Ka.d
ami lv,-i«isl,iirf| i lie German "iiionis-
mus accordingly.

Delay in building deaf

children’s schools
From Sir PAL L D If IE

SIR—It is a tragedy that i he rebuild-
ing of schools for the handicapped,
as sought by the Inner London Edu-
cation Authority, has not been in-
cluded in the £132 million bnilding
plan* of the Department of Educa-
tion and Science.
This will lurcher delay the rebuild-

ing of schools for deaf children, who
need every help and consideration in
llicir struggle to achieve education
from dedicated teachers.

PAUL G. DAVIE
Chairman, Nat. Deaf Children’s Soc.

London, W.I.

Katyn massacre
SIR—f hope you will allow me to
mention one nr Iwn points that were
not included in jour report (June IS)
OF the excellent debate in the. House
of Lords on June initiated by
Lord Barnby. on the Katyn massacre.
The fart that i til's subject has never

before been raised in the Upper House
is the more interesting when it is
noted iha/ this debate lasted over two
hours, and. despile the reluctance of
Lord Aherdare for the CtO'-ernment to
appear In agree, none of the other 12
peers expressed any dnnht whatsoever
that this monstrous crime was enm-
nuNed hv ihe Russians.

In replv lo Lord Aherdare’s asser-
tion l li-it thi« matter is nnl ihe con-
cern or ihe Government two import ant
questions wrrn asked.
The Far! uf Arr.in: . . before ihe

Noble Lnrrl sits down, mav I ask him

:

is hr. s.uina lhat Her Majcsiv's
Covermuent -j rP running it. . .

?•»

The Marquess of SHli>bury: “ . . ,
"nilb I il not he pn^sihle ' for Her
Main,|\‘s C.(*vermnen r If, f|0 some-
Ihruu w lii* "Il flip’- have nnl done up
to now, and that js in exprp.ss thrir
ow?» view about the K.iivn mass-
acre. . ,

Lord \hri-ilarr Ihen promr.srd ip
convey lhat pninl to mv richt
honourable friend." and il ran nr
should flieirlorr be 'iipnos'-d i fi.iy- i*o
have not he.ird Hie eiu! nf Ihjs case.
Thai it was- broncht up ai all is
splendid: lh.it ihe la-«l word remairird
wilh the peers se*>Hri? the truth is
belter still.

MHifS FitxGIRRON
H.wling Island, Hants.

ilding deaf Primate’s lead in his 10

schools years of office

E From Lord GUIDLEY
that the rebuild- SIR—I was interested to read your
the handicapped, Churches Correspondent’s article
ner Lnndnn Edu- (June 26) an “Church, State and Dr
as not been in- Ramsey.”
million bnilding The Rt Reverend Primate in bis 10

tment of Educa- years of high office has certainly faced

, , . .
formidable .problems. Some of these

ielay the rebuild- have I believe been of his own crea-
eaf children, who tion. He has nor lacked the courage
I consideration in to speak his mind on matters of race,
chicve education immigration, and Rhodesia.

.
These are emotive issues which com-

P
r
A
yt-,r- ™y,E LnS f,om the Hcad of the English

af Children * Soc. Church tend to increase tcorioos and
London, W.I. polarise the issues. They divide man— from man. They make the problems

icc-aoi-a
ir,,

lT.
e difficult of a solution.

laadtrC The Under is there, iF religous

,;ii -iimv tn
leaders, as many do, involve them-

noime [hat *?lves
,

to° directly in politics, and if

rSnnre rrnn. m takG a political stand.

ateTnShe HouS ^J. d? no
A

consider myself any less

17. initiated°
U

bv Si^aISwS l
disa*ree entirely with

Katyn massacre, ft? 1

?
any

rf

ofJ** T
fireat

subiect has nevor
1 ,

?
ave "teotioned, but I am

*fhe Unper House
ator

L
c my lot}Sing as a Christian

itiriff u-Kn 1?
fV v

hea,mS attitude on the part

e last ed^over hvo P
f lhe

fngIi
l
h Churc^- ^ it reajly

h?"lSc?i5m »r %™^Lto
.
h
n
°P
,h

,0
,

r lhis
\, v

ie. Government to p" 3ssu“ h
.

avB been
e nf the other 12

'5 ' atPtI Parliament and it is not my
doubt whatsoever £'i2?°

sc
f®

rope? 1 them here. As Dr
crime was enm- Just completed 10 years
ins. f*

* nraate of all England, may I in
Aherdare"*! n«ser- >,?

years that remain to him in that
is nni ihe rnn- a*tTce "ish turn happiness.

nt two import not GRIDLEY
House of Lords^

“• . . befoir ihe —
, mav I usk him

:
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if.
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Church restoration

NHlii'bury: “ . . . cfTI
p*>sihle for Her

,
^ I thank you for your id-

it in do some- "port (June 26) about the
ve nnl done np r

r,ti°
r
jj°n oF Ickleton Church. Cambs,

in exprr.ss their ar1 “. add one point? If any of your
Kaiyn mn<s- readers wish to help Us in the task

of wins this beautiful Norman
'•« promised in cnjircn. could they «*nd cheques, made

to my ri=ht 2I
J
-
1

ah

lr
£ n

0
« Churc? ,J;«torati'on. to

mid II ran or !?/;..at House, Icklctnn, Saffron
iippn.«r»d rh.it vn Walden, Essex.
>m! of this rase. ROBERT FAWCETT
t up ai all is Ickleton, Cambs.

The my.slcrious rider

SIR—Onr 4.iv in |nin ,i Greek rirl
aaed 11 plavinC outride a farm
in a silkme near KalainnU (Katanm

»

Polniinnpe^f.. v Urn a man wcririu*'
German imilnnti rode up on a horse"!
The ni.in. a Ttriii-h ierrrt ajent

speaking sonrl Greek. H«knd the airl
In liide him and some *erret papers
eonee.ded in she horse's saddle

lii’ii she agreed, he kissed the gold
rr-ovs whirh Vouli. the name h? knew
hev hv, vds weajinq round her nerk.
(•"kniiwn even In her uarerHs, Vouli
nnl Ihe .r>eni in a snt.ill underground
bomh-vheder mid brmighl him Fond
and drink while German soldiers
tenured tin- area.
The age hi. wilh his prerious papers,

lei
i mi Joel three r|a}.« laier. Voulinow nianied i„ a Swj?s vhnnl:

f-.u-her .mil Wilh ehildreii uf |„. r ft ,vn

sUr UllZ
l

‘n
,,d ‘'r',ri *!'<' afid what

hlir w r il- II anyone ha? 3nv clues
,hr »f ‘Ite n3enl . would

hHn,v7
P Wr '?n ,n ,hr addrc«

in r . „
Jniw 'DT.RS

• ‘*i**iid Rue. |‘il)4 Getins a.

ioi.di .rirength was ahour fc'U. Oditf* BUro now?
The Duke of Bcauiort, presenting

Hie Queen's Award to the firm’s chair- a circular hent to cu-roniprs
man. Francis S'lowerine. said me ii-erf'i P'. a Kcnsinafnp shop: ”Wc arr.
sates had developed dr.-rmatir.tily in

pro* isimidlly nd\i.siii2 our clients that
Ihe i.jsi ]u tears. They hriiu-Jii in *? f v l1= Mr "Hlbr closing down—*»• »car, more Ihan £5011.000 than in l"e «oi loo disUnt riiiurp.'

1

iti tefip.

The fit pi u, rcipoo: blc ior H3 per r^tiKUOROU^H

Hunting exhibition
.SJR—Ji was. must, intereslcd to Jearntom Mr C.l.dm-d Goo din-m f.lJne 2D

1S " p '1 '"n wmimiiv.
.So Hi d i> what our >eoior officers
rit "I* »•* in India whrvn they dSappealed at vrel.-iid.

and hos spears; a.ict ilicinz a We
presumably.

L. G. WATJBH
LbCol.

Akelcy, Rucki.

Oiled birds

?n!
?,”r^rs ?rcfl da M. MarsauJt fJune

l
n

.
'5 Perhaps allowing emotion to

niiiate a course whjdh relieves her
feelings at i lie expense of the birdi
inr which she is concerned
Most oiled birds are poisoned bv

011 v^wn t0 oreen.
' calmem merely prolongs sufferina,The Few which do not die cannot
Fiiccossfullv he returned to the seabecause existing treatments destro?plumage xvaterproofing, and bv thelime the bird has regained this it

are not designed’ for

rantivitv
Cy S

itZ Srom IScaprivny. Ifcnce our policy nPhumane destruction.
^ f
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C
»r«»
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rk
hB2 castle University,
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h }

!r J b;it ihis wiU allow un-
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h

d
n

once- however, I heli^J!

J!*lf
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r
e J!°.vaJ Society for the Pro tec*

,
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° r

- Pn.'fi's main anti most worths

hitf pollution at SurSI
tralC °n

Director, Royal Soc^o^PrScrtten

Sandy, Bed s .

Confidential
SIR—I am re-ijned to heiri* a

Iclfer £,* ST^aJSsffi £k“?
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OVER £l-6m SALE

OF TITIAN
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

The sale of Titian’s
f< The Death of Actaeon ”

for £1,680,000 at Christie’s yesterday week

is to be raised in the Commons next week by
]tfr Maurice Edelman, Labour MP for Coventry
North.

His question to Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, states :

“ In view of the fact that the circum-
stances of the sale of

1 The Death of Actaeon ' at Christie's

are contrary to the Auctions (Bidding Agreements) Act,

1927, what steps the Minis-

manmTop
Whitehall

‘think tank*
rpo many people in and

out' of Whitehall, Lord
Rothschild, scientist and
businessman, is the
mystery man of the pre-
sent administration. He
is the head of the Gov-
ernment's “ think-tank,”

the Central Policy Review
Staff created by Mr
Heath.

So far little has reached the
public about the activities

of Lord Rothschild and his

small staff inside the
Cabinet Offices. But this

week he has given to The
Sunday Telegraph a fas-

cinating progress report on
the experiment in govern-
ment which he is conduct-
ing.

He speaks frankly about his

difficulties and his objec-
tives. explains how he fits

into the established White-
hall hierarchy, and specu-
lates about the chances of

success in his unique
assignment J. W. M. Thomp-
son's account of his con-
versation with Lord
Rothschild appears in to-

morrow's Sunday Telegraph.

LEARY WILL
SEEK SWISS

ASYLUM
By ROBERT HUTCHISON

in Lausanne
T)R TIMOTHY LEARY,

50, the American advo-
cate of LSD, is to apply
for political asylum in
Switzerland. He was
arrested on Wednesday at
Villars, 55 miles from
Lausanne, after an Ameri-
can tourist recognised him.
The former Harvard pro-

fessor was serving a 10-year
prison sentence for possession
and use of cannabis when he
ecaped from a California peni-
tentiary last September. He sur-

faced in Algiers and associated
himself with the Blade Panther
movement in exile there.

He disappeared on May 5
during a stop-over in Zurich. A
Danish newspaper claimed that

he had been abducted bv the

FBI and returned to the United
States.

The unidentified tourist re-

ported Dr Leary’s presence to

the American Embassy in Berne
and the Embassy immediately

asked -the Swiss Federal police

for Dr Leary's arrest and extra-

dition. ;

Normally, a person evading

sentence of more than a year

cannot be granted asylum if nis

crime is also as offence under

Swiss law.

ter intends to take in prose-

cuting those responsible and
concerning the sale.”

The painting, put up for
sale by the trustees of the
Earl of Harewood, had been
expected to fetch, up to £5
million, but it was knocked
down for £1,630,000 to Mr
Julius Weitzner, a London-
based American dealer.

2t was sold on Monday to the
J. Paul Getty Museum of Malibu,
California, tor the auction price,

E
lus about £50,000. The museum
ad dropped out of the bidding

at Christie’s at £1.500,000.

At the moment the National
Gallery, which had had the
painting on loan For 10 years,
is making every effort to buy it.

The trustees are making £400,000
available and are asking the
Government for an immediate
loan of £600,000.

They have also said they will

support opposition to any appli-
cation for an export licence for
the picture.

£l-5m brief

Mr Burton Fredericksen,
curator of the Getty Museum,
and Mr Martin Zimet. who
negotiated the purchase of the
picture for the museum, called
yesterday on Mr Martin Davies,
director of the National Gal-
lery, which has been offered the
Titian on a reciprocal hiau basis.

Mr Zimet, who was at
Christie's, said his brief from
the museum had been to bid up
to £1,500.000 and no higher. It

was ridiculous to suggest there
had been any rigging.
“ Why were we bidding against

Mr Weitzner iF we were in

cahoots? We had not met Mr
Weitzner before the auction.

“After he had purchased the
picture, because the final sum
was so close to our final bid,

we asked Christie’s to arrange a
meeting with him so tbat we
could negotiate with him to
buy the painting.”

Mr Fredericksen said that
regardless of whether an export
licence was granted the Titian
was likely to go on show at tbfc

National Gallery for at least two
years.

“We have already said tbat

we will put it on. show at the
National Galllery if we do not
get an export licence and we
will stick to this undertaking."

Inquiry sought

Mr Edelman said that he was
“greatly concerned with the
1927 Act. There is a great dan-
ger that this Act may become a
dead letter." He thinks there
should be an inquiry into the
whole Act
The 1927 Act was strength-

ened by the Auctions (Bidding
Agreements) Act, 1969. in a bid

to end illegal auction rigging.

This followed controversy over

Duccio's painting "Madonna and
Child." It was bought by Mr
Weitzner for £2,700 at an auction

and sold seven months later to

the National Gallery for

£150,000. .

Charges of maladministration

by the Board of Trade were
investigated by Sir Edmund
Compton, the Ombudsman, who
drew no conclusions about the

role played by Mr Weitzner.

Dr Lawrence Dennis, 56, from Oregon, a competitor

in the 6,000.miie air race from London to Victoria,

Canada, recovering yesterday 4n Ayr County Hospital

after a mid-air scuffle with his pilot, Mr Roger

Hannagan. Their four-seater plane returned to

Prestwick, and later took off again, with only

Mr Hannagan aboard.

Man left on runway in

air race punch-up
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN air race contestant was left bruised and dazed on

a runway at Prestwick Airport, Scotland, yester-

day, after a mid-air punch-up following an argument

with his pilot.
—

—

BANKS CALL
FOR MORE
‘TIDDLERS’

ms* Extra Special Bargain

us’ to offer this neatly tailored st>le *t *

bargain price. Ir is pleasantly smooth to

handle sad wear, and washes perfectly.

The dress buttons to below the bip-

liue and has deep, useful

pockets. The collar, pockets and

three-quarter length sleeves are

attractively trimmed with toning

embroidery. There is no waist

join and the skirt is cut with a

slight flare, making this a par-

ticularly comfortable and easy-

to-wear garment. It can

be worn without the match-

ing stiffened belt If pre-

ferred. It is generously

cut, and made and finished

in our own factory to the

high standards of produc-

tion for which our gar-

ments are now well known.

Send far the dress now
and try it on In the privacy

of your own home: admire

the workmanship and the

lovely fabric, pur usual

guarantee applies if yon are

not completely satisfied: we
wijl refund your remittance

if the garment is returned

promptly in a new and unworn

condition.

-ip| Dress No. 238.

Colour*: Navy (with Ivory

embroidery) Tan or Turquoise

(with deeper toned embroid-

ery)

Hip Si*«: 36. 38. 40, £4*75
41, 44iiu

Hip Sizes: 46. 48, 50?". £5*00

S,w 36. 33. A0 ivaltiW* to to-stirt

44 jvjMjM* to 40-

ij AAjfi.

5fs*s: 46. 45. SO
,n ,cn*,hi

42, 44in.

JgSft, C.O.O. it Lt 3$p arML

He is Dr Lawrence Dennis,

56, a 6ft 4in father of seven

from Milwaukee, Oregon. His

pilot, Roger Hannagan, 22,

of Can by, Oregon, flew on

alone in the 6,000-mile race

from London to Victoria,

Canada, which has prize

money of nearly £70,000.

Dr Dennis, an osteopath, said

all went well in the first leg

oF the race from Abingdon,
Berks, in a four-seater single-

engined Mooney Ranger aircraft.

Gap in door

They landed at Prestwick, re-

fuelled, and set off again for

Iceland well inside the hour

allowed on the ground. As they

cleared the airport, climbing

over the Firth of Clyde, they

heard wind whistling through a

gap in the door.
Dr Dennis said Hannagan, a

flying instructor, insisted it

would have to be fixed. He
wanted to do the job in the air,

but could not shut the door
properly. _
"I suggested going to Prest-

wick. Hannagan didn't like the

idea and insisted we should go

on. That was when the argu-

ment started- 1 tried to graD

the controls. There was quite a
skirmish on board and he threw

a punch at me."
Dr Dennis said the aircraft

was lungmg all over the skies.

Then Hannagan suddenly agreed

to return to Prestwick. On the

runwaj, Hannagan fixed the

door.
. . j t

Dr Dennis said he wanted air-

port technicians to check it, but

Hannagan insisted on going on.
“ When I tried to grab the keys

and jump out ot Lue door there

was a i resit struggle."

Police at Prestwick said: Dr
Dennis was Jeit Ling on the

ground bleeding from a iace in-

jury. The aircraft immediately

iqok oft again."

They contacted the Iceland

authorities, uncre the plane was

scheduled to land at about *.au

a.ra. It was later reported to

have cleared the Rekjawk con-

trol and was well on its way to

Giecnland uu the second leg ot

the race.

Dr Dennis’s wife, Alice, is hy-

ing from Canada today to be with

him in hospital- She will brin*,

juouey and clothes. * Even my
passport is in the plane and my
spectacles arc either smashed or

still on board."

Rescued from sea

Two men in a plane entered

in the race that went down in

the Atlantic about 10 miles south

west of Greenland yesterday,

were later rescued and said to

be in good condition.—A P.

CHAMPAGNE TOTAL
Champagne consumption in

Britain in the first four months

this year was 284,000 gallons

compared with 225,000 gallons

jn the same period last year,

according to Lhe latest Customs

and Excise figures.

FrencK aid

Yard against

migrant ring
By ANNE SINGT0N

in Paris

~PRENCH police are co-

operating with Scotland
Yard in an all-out effort to
curb illegal immigration
into Britain organised by
an international ring which
is also suspected of smug-
gling stolen goods, forged
banknotes and drugs.

The police link-up follows a
visit to France last month by Mr
Peter Brodie. assistant commis-
sioner at Scotland Yard. Similar
assistance is believed to have
been promised by Germany,
Switzerland, Belgium and the
Netherlands.

The French are keeping a dis-

creet eye on the movements of
suspected members of the net-

work and pooling with Britain

all valuable information.

Their co-operation was largely
instrumental in bringing to trial

Anthony John Osborne, 54, the
pilot of a light aircraft, who
received a three-year prison
sentence in St Albans last

month after bringing in four
illegal Indian immigrants.

Security tightened

With Britain having tightened
up coastal security, the ring
has increasingly resorted to light

aircraft which land small groups
at isolated airfields. Some have
been flown directly to destina-
tions as far north as Manchester.

Pilots arrive in France from
Britain ostensibly flying for
sport and register in accord-

ance with regulations They then
file flight plans for journeys
hopping from one small French
airstrip to another.

They make unscheduled stops

lo pick up immigrants and ferry

them across the Channel

With greater vigilance on aitj

craft movements, a new method
of immigrant smuggling has

been developed in recent

months. This makes use of the

huge lorries which are crossing

the Channel in increasing
numbers.

Hiding places are built into

the trailers and only a thorough
search involving unloading
their cargo would reveal the

presence of immigrants.

The cost of passage to Britain

by any of these means is be-

lieved to run from £200 to £400.
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Coroner criticises -

doctors
5
errors in

dying man case
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A DYING man was sent home from a hospital

after mistakes by two doctors — Bn

Egyptian and a Ghanaian —* a Southwark

inquest heard yester-

Dr Ahmad Saleh.

m
Jmmm-:

Dr Samuel Adjepong.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

nnHF. Royal Mint is ex-

peering increased, de-

mand from the banks for

the J
2P coin, of which more

than 1,000 million are

already in circulation.

During its 41a-montb. life the

“tiddler”, though still criticised

because it is small and easy to

lose, has justified itB existence.

A spokesman for the Decimal
Currency Board said yesterday

that it was “ pretty dear” a vast

majority of retailers, particu-

larly in food shops, were using

the J2P for giving change and

pricing goads. The coin enabled

shops to make “ competitive in-

creases” and avoid a steeper rise

of lp
- . , ,

“ When the^ was introduces!

there was a lot of talk that it

could not last because it did not

fall naturally into the decimal

system, lt might go out in a

generation, but its place in the

pricing system looks secure for

years.”

Mr L. E. S. Seeney, assistant

secretary of _ the National
Chamber of Trade, said: i

don’t see how we can do with-

out the :2P particularly for .low-

priced articles."

Inflation fear

Miss Rosemary McRobert, of

the Consumers’ Association,

sard the »2P was “esseotiaL

The only fear was that it might

lose its significance because ot

inflation. .

In one supermarket diaro the

Up was an integral part of ttie

price of 27 out of 53 vaneties

of tinned fish, and 27 out oF

51 varieties of tinned meat, -7

sorts of biscuits awd cuts ot

bacon, cheese and meat.

The coin is less popular with

fruiterers and fishmongers, ana

among stallholders working m
the open air because it m hard

to handle.

Apart from food, matches can

still be bought for J2p Cbook

matches), 1 !sp or 2 !
ap.

The X2P may be charged in

railway restaurant cars and
refreshment rooms hut is never

part of the fare.

Although traders generally

accept the J 2P. not all shop

assistants are happy with the

arrangement.
One North London baker s

shop was yesterday offering

large white loaves at 10hP each,

iced fairy cakes at 2 !
aP..currant

buns at 1‘aP aw* doughnuts at

2,2p.

The trouble arose with the

customers' lack of the iP cou.
“ very nearly half of them, said

an assistant, “ give it to ns

‘next time’.”

BONN “No to Indians”

Immigration plea denied

Our Bonn Staff telephoned:

West Germany labour officials

in Nuremberg said yesterday

that the Bonn Government had
rejected approaches to allow

Indian workers Into the country

as immigrants.

An Indian Embassy spokesman
in Bonn denied knowledge of

the affair. He said there were
onlv Indian students in West
Germany and he had not heard

of any efforts to send workers
there.

HOLD-UP
BUNGLED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A WOMAN post office

counter clerk out-

witted four men in an
attempted hold-up yester-

day. The bandits, aged
about. 20, ran into trouble

before they arrived at the
building in Queensbury
Station Parade, Stanmore,
Middlesex.
Their white Ford Corsair

broke down in. a road behind
the post office and they spent

10 minutes trying to start it

again.

Finally they drove the car

around to the front of the post

office, where three rushed in.

One put his hand under the

steel grille and ordered the

woman counter-clerk to hand
over cash as he threatened her
with a knife.

, ,
She slammed the grille down

on his hands. He managed to

tear them away and ran after

the rest of the fleeing gang.

day.

Mr Edwin Baker had gone

to Lewisham Hospital com-

plaining of sickness and

severe headaches.

The first doctor. Dr Ahmad
Saleh,! 35, an Egyptian,
thought there was something
wrong -with Mr Baker’s heart
or blood pressure.
But Dr Samuel Adjetong, 44,

a Ghanaian who was temporary
registrar at the hospital, decided
that Mr Baker should be ad-

mitted as suffering from acute
gastritis. Then, in error. Dr
Saleh said Mr Baker should be

sent borne.

Later. Mr Baker, an insur-
ance official, of Woodlands Way,
Abbey Wood, was brought back
to hospital on the orders of a

third doctor, but he died a few
hours later from cerebral hae-
morrhage.

Unnecessary delays

Dr A. Gordon Davies, the
Coroner, said: “Certainly to

send Mr Baker home in his con-
dition was wrong and what I

have heard does not greatly im-
press me about the management

~ of this case. There seems to

have been delays that were un-
necessary.”

He said he was in no doubt
tbat Dr Adjepong had been
negligent, and be also criticised

Dr Saleh. “I feel the mix-up is

based on the failure on the part
of Dr Saleh and Dr Adjepong.
“I thiak what went on at the

hospital was wrong and I hope
they will tighten up procedures.”

Death was inevitable

Dr James Cameron, patholo-

f
ist, said Mr Baker's cerebral
aemorrhage'was so severe that

his death was inevitable.

A verdict of death due to

natural causes was recorded.
Last .night a spokesman for

Lewisham Hospital said an
urgent investigation was being
made into the case.

Dr Adjepong left the hos-

pital two weeks ago at the end
of his temporary appointment.

Dr Saleh said : “I feel
.
that

the coroner’s criticism was a

little strong. Things were tre-

mendously ousy on the day Mr
Baker was brought in.

“ Of course, in retrospect one
thinks other courses of action

might have been taken,”

REVISED
RED BOOK
PLANNED
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

MB RICHARD HANDY-
SIDE, who was con-

victed under the Obscene
Publications Act on Thurs-

day for publishing the

“Little Red School Book,”
said yesterday that he was
considering publishing a

revised version pending his

appeal
He added: “The court ruled

that it was only the sex part of

the book that was in question.

Certain sections in there might

be. revised."

Mr Handyside. 27. who was
found guilty ar Lambeth oE two

charges under the Act and fined

a total of £50 with £110 costs,

said he had no intention of sell-

ing the book in its present form
anywhere else unless he won. his

appeal.

If he did so he would risk fur-

ther prosecutioa under the Act
and heavier penalties if convic-

ted.

Maximum penalties

Section 2 oF the Obscene Publi-

cations Act under which Mr
Handyside was convicted carries

maximum penalties of a £100 fine

or six. months” imprisonment in

a trial by magistrates.

If tried on indictment by a

jury the penalties go up to an

unlimited fine and up to three

years' imprisonment.

• Mr Handyside said that he had
asked for a summary trial of

the charges because he couW
“not have survived financially

the six- or nine-month wait for

a jury triaL”

Eight publishers had contri-

buted to the fund set up foe

his appeal. The case had cost

him about £5,000 in k)9t sales

and legal fees, even though he
had partial legal aid.

Of the .
20.000 copies of the

book that were printed, 17.000

had Keen sold and another

1,200 were seized by. police

when they raided his office in

Theobalds Road, HoJborn. These
will only he returned if he wins

his appeaL

Last of summer sales

9(9ard
LTD.

{01 LONDON ROAD, HAMGH. BENFLEET, ESSEX. SS7 2ED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rFHE Idst main group of

London summer sales

starts on Monday. It in-

cludes those given below

under .starting dales, with

some of lheir offers.

Figures in brackets arc

original prices of goods.

Monday July 5

Derennvm and FnFCBonv^

VJprlrl bv Olio Lucas So

jr-,11); Nina Ricci trouser suits

£23 w.i-hiible summer

dresses £5

Ma i ion u- F»’r Compinv:

While mink Iwi S® 'bed

Canadian squirrel cz.oe stole

t'li" t£}»5*. black dved mus-

quash flank coat £J99 f£34rti.

Wednesday July 7

Vrmy and Saw: Men's cnllar-

alMchi-d -lii»N in fanrv rtnivd

mi i up fin:. fS3 *nni:

H *v-i|!_rd

(-'tl'JLii - and zue £1*70 I'.U 'l-jl.

“.Modfraa” Acnlafl blankets in

good colours, 70in x 90rn £3*95

(E4-95), 90in x lflOin £5-o0 (£7).

Bourne and Hollingsworth:

Long evening dresses, “sorted

colours and sizes. £5. p
1 *3 ’

trouser suits £10; crimplene

coats £9.

Thursday July 8

Fenwick: Blazer suits In

striped .seersucker, with plain

pleated skirts £6 (10-501: dresses

with hot pants in voile £j- 50

(£7-331; blazers in washable

Arrilan £3 (£7

Harvey Nichols: Ladies’

American cotton shirts £2, less

than half price: Rndex coats sub-

.<£aiHiaIlv reduced, some by a

third; Ballant.vne cashmere twin

>et$, various colours and sizes

£10-50. (£17-501.

Saturday July 10

Harrods: Miss Feraud dress

and jacket outfits £14 (£23i;

Danish washable midi lensth

raincoats £J0-£lfl (SJG-£23);

Jilrepe/e Einppror drv*n seta, 5ft

x lift Bins £175 (£225).

ch

pfi plicitly analogous.Onequestions,
’ however, whether the cyclic

randomising of an inflationary

spiral derives from the inherent

ordinariness of ordinary shares.

Disproportionately, dividends

o-

'**>' r •

re

For a more concise view,

however,change to the
Sunday Telegraph.

It tdls you allyon need
to know withouttaking all

daytotell youabout it

5p is all you need to tty it

Ifyou really want to know.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Gilts and blue chips trend upwards

Account: June 28-luly 9. Pay Day: July 20. Bargain. Marked: 1 1.636

s93 Falls: 253. Unchanged: 1.237. Dollar Premium: 23} p.c. (— jr P-C.l

F.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 2
1971

Rises: 593.^lis^Zj3^^
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City Editor KEITOETH FLEET

initial

Services

earns and
pays more
BACKED by a rise in it* 1370-71

p, r,Ets from £2,963,541
to £3.716.9118, Initial Services is
paving ils shareholders more.
They get a 10«2 p.c. final, taking
the tnt.al For 1970-71 from this
Jmen supply, cleaning services
ancj domestic laundry group, on
from 15j

2 p.c. to 15 p.c.

The figures show that the
Sryup did rather hetter in the
closing months of the period
ihan Ihe board evpectcd at liall-
tlme. Then, in reporting a first-

half pre-tax profit ot £1.31*7.000.
they Felt the second half might
not be as good.

Loyds Retailers in red Miles Redfarn sits tight

s

-

u
L&B

S[
TA^B

f&a?iIa?,. ii sesb^j*-,-"«°%rnnrtc that ilc inlPrm, arrDn n . In . P'rectors of MlieS

-LOYDS RETAILERS. a 69 p.c.
subsidiary of Ada (Halifax), re-
ports that its interim accounts to
end-Deccmlier indicate there may
h-<\e been a loss for the sir-montn
noi md. Consequently, no interim
d". idend will be paid against
2’

• p.c. of the ID p.c. to La I paid Jo
lino.

Dining 1971 substantial lushes
hdvc been incurred due Jo a lower
th.»q expected turnover and rising
l ost?. I hough expenditure levels
have been considerably reduced.
Further steps arc being taken and
plans designed to increase effici-

ency and strengthen management
are being put in hand.

Horgren Shipston on mark
FNCUMADC »oDlrol equipment
specialist Norcren Shipston Inter-

national has emerged from the
v«*Hr lo March 5]—its first full

year as a public company—with
pic-lax profits up from £771.000
to £790.000 before taking iuto

a> count interest received. With
most of the group's customers
back-pedalling on capita! pur-
chases. turnover shnwcd_ only a
marginal incieaic of 1*3 p.c. to

£3-59 million, but the board is

b»*pcJu) that the current year wiU
br better.

The final dfvidend is the
promised 15 P.c. (Aug. 251 |o make
the 25 p.c. total forecast m the
prospectus.

APV buys Gaulin

THE process engineer APV Hold-
ings is buying the American group
Gaulin Corporation of Boston for
£1-5 million cash. Moreover, if

G-iulin's pre-tax profits for 1971
and 1972 show an average figure
oF over £250.000 a year. APV
will nay an additional sum equal
to six times the exress of this

arerase over £250.000. with an
overall limit, including the
o-iginat payment. of £2-5 million.
l»i 1970 Gaulin made £197.000 pre-

tax.

B & C write off

BRITISH and Commonwealth Shift
Pioi: has made provision For £1/5
million to cover its share of tbe

initial £10-4 million losses made
br Overseas Containers. Mr w. N.

Cavrrr. chaii man, says in the

groups annual report, published

r»dav that £555.000 of the total

covei ed the losses lip lo SepL 2b

last year. an* I Ibo book value or

m BRIEF

Leonard Lc^gh Interests: Group
j

profit £lol,&>i i£10o.j-o'. Fmal J4

pc. (Aug. 241 making 20 (equal

16M.
AwtoTi Saunders: Group profit

LKP.7P5 (£57.7ofi) before tax £23,734

(£14.991). Dividend b p.c. 15.'.

3. W. Spear and Sons; Group
profit for n months to enn-pec-

ember £289.323 l£214.957 previous

Kecrern advise members ** no
action on the £1-56 million bid
by British Vila, pending better
information. Meantime, share-
holders are told that the Fortunes
of Lae company have improved
smee the last published accounts
and this trend is continuing.

Araari dou&les up
IT IS a doubled dividend this time
from Amari. for this aluminium
stockholder is paying a 10 p.c.
final for 1970-71, making 15 p.c.
against 7'2 p.c. Pre-tax profits
have trebled—from 1105.000 past

fib&'SUg ,K! H",n

Neat Peat-Matthews deal

A NEAT rationaJisation deal has
been carried through by Lewis and
Peat and Matthews Holdings. In
it Lewis and Peat is buying three
ivholesalr grocers from M.iilbcws
For £187.500 cash and £120.000
for set: lenient of loans From
Matthews.
These grocers, which came to

Matthews' 18 months ago when it

bought Burton, Son and Sanders,
bold the SPAR franchise in parts
of East Anglia adjacent to the
Franchise area of a Lewis and
Peat subsidiary, so it is .i logn.il

extension for Lewis and Peat. For
Matthews it means cash to expand
its own business.

Scottish Tea rights

SCOTTISH Tea and Rubber Trust
is to make a rights issue of new
shares at 27p for every three
held to raise about £J()R.tt)U.

Gross revenue for the year to

March 31 next is exocrted to. be
in the region of £44.000 against

£37.162, and the board forecasts
dividends totalling 9 p.c. on the
increased capital, against ll’a P.c.

!
previously.

Young beer sales jump

IT HAS been another encouraging
start this time for the Wands-
worth-based Young and lus
Brewery, known Tor its draught
beer. At yesterday annual meet-

ing chairman Mr John Young (old

holde:* that sales were “ well up.”

In 1970-71 Young pushed its pie-

IdX profits up from i4*l7,tKH Lo

£465,UR!

12 months) on sales £1 -28 million

(£1-15 million). Final 133? p.c.

on Aug. 6. making 22*? '20).

Cattle'* (Holdings': Profit fSOTOm
(£141.000) before tax £75.000

(E51D0U). Final B5
* p.c- making 15

(equal 11**1. .
interim dividends: Finance and

Indus)Hul Trust 12 p.c. (11).

American Metal Climax, quarterly
55 cents tSept- 1).

m®mey amp excwawces

EEC events fail to upset

EXTREMELY subdued conditions

j irled In the foreign exchange

markets yesterday with the

majority of rates showing little

deviation from overnight levels.

The market was unmoved by the

failure of the EEC Finance Min-

isters to reach agreement in

Brussels on hot money controls

and Community fluctuation margin

i efn» n»s-

i t also, at least initially,

vniv>pressed by West German
) rpiu.Minc and Fin«mrc Mini, ler

> .1,-1 ^rhillers announcement mat

lv« government will ,
‘nfroducC

measure* io impose c-«sh deno>ii5

on Gcnnan nnn-bankmg company
1‘ijji wixigi abroad.

A mixture of calling and ficsh

Funds on offer caused some eany
patch inefs in l.ombarn btrert.

r,Hte«K Mrted at 5** p.c- but after

lunch the decline was swift to

basic 4=b p.c„ and. in the last half-

THE POUND ABROAD
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hoor some closing balances "S' **

taken down to 4 p.r. Bosiness in

bills was lmute- 1 to some nom-
inal amounts at 5 37/64 p.c. for

September maturities.

to moderately active trading
the gold Twice, rose 17-0 cents at

the morninc fixing to $40*41, The
afternoon fi:dng was marginally
easier at $4il*r>75, •* loss of 3*5
cents. A short spasm of activity

look silver prices a little higher
during the morning, but condi-

tions soon .settled down. The
fixing levels were unchanged with

spot at 8fi*.2n and_ the three

mouth*- pnsiliun at 67 -7p.

AnnliraHon.«; tor this week'*
offer of £ino million TrcMUi-y bins
tni ailed £222^130.000. The whole
£100 million was allotted at an
average r#»* of £5*59-5 p.«

.

Against £5*5917 p.c. lost week. Th'-

discount market syndicate sub-

mitted an unchanged hid of

rgO-liQ p.r. hut received no a nota-

tion. against 4 p.c. the previous

week.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Honskuns HkJttauUA30-14J14

GOLD PRICE
l^yix fpLlare A0A1 sol Fix Xtollst* 40.375

Plnm Dolus. 40.40 (DoILiS 40.10)
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FAMILY
'MONEY
GO

GROUND

Rampant bid fever keeps

speculation on the boil

Is JS p.c. sharchnldias was now
written down lo LMJWP1.
Net imcatracoL income ia ex-

pected to be maintained at its
present level in the current year.
And no .significant incrciiics in
cpntributiuiis f 1*0111 tiadmg activi-
ties are expected.

Lennons’ bumper package
ONCE more Lcnnmvi Suiici-
market, floated in JS87. turns

j

in a bumper result lor Ihe > ear.
'with .the growth rale gathcrins
I
pace in the second hair, pie-tax

1 profits for the jear Lo Maixli 51
came out 40 o.«\ higher at GI55.651
apainvt ES10.WI9. and shaiehoTdcrs
receive a 2U p.r. final p,««*mcnt
nn Sept. 1. taking the total Id

!

n »- against 22 p.c. Furthermore,
a onc-roisfive scrip issue is pm-
pnsed.

BUS wins Stone lighting
GREAT I'm versa! Stores’ utter to
acquire J. and F. Stonq Lighting
**od Healing has been accepted
by uoldeiy of over J'O-B p.i. of
the Oixfiuary and has become
unconditional. Ibe otter remains
open tor fate acceptances.

RTZ goes Down
Under in £32m
loss-cutting plan

lSy EDWIN ARNOLD
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BRITAIN'S sole sine pro-
ducer, ihe hii^e Avonmnuth
complex uenr Drislol, is to be
coni rolled by Australians in
Melbourne from next year.
r»io Tinlo Zinc Corporation
yesterday announced a bold
F32-7 minion rationalisation
and Joss-cutting operation on
its zinc smelting and mar-
keting operations in Britain.

Some 900 people are b -tug
ru'd** rcdund.uH at Avonmuuih.
The* move also entails ihe Aus-
tralian breaching the Common
Market’s tariff wall on British-
produced zinc
RTZ has derided to close

down nue-rhird of A\onmouth
and sell off Ihe economically
viable remainder to its Austra-
lian associates. Conzinc Rio) in in
Australia (C R A) and New
Bnti.cn Hill Consolidated
fN li H O.
C 1* A and NDL1C will also

lake a 50 p.c stake in the con-
struction of a new 50.000-tons-a-
.' ear Dutch electrolytic zinc
smelter, Kcmpenschc Zink Maat-
schappjj Budrl. which is wholly
owned by Billiloo. The smelter
will be on stream in 1973.

Next year CRA an«I NBHC
v« ill purchase the Numhrr 4 I S F
complex at Avonmouth from
R T Zs wholly-owned Imperial
Smelting Coiporation. This smel-
ler. commissioned in 1967. ac-
counts for two-thirds of Avon-
month’s sine. Avonmouth lost
£2*3 million in J.770. CRA-
NBHC will also purchase three
associated zinc m-nkcling com-
panies.

The logic of the deal is that
it puts mine production, smell-
ing and marketing under one
c.cnlral command in Australia,
where the mines are situated.

The stake in the Dalrh smelter
means that CRANBHC can
avoid the $15*2 a ton duty on
British zinc imports into Com-
mon Market countries. This
duty will end in J977.

Purchase price of Avonmouth
and the marketing groups will be
determined by indepeudent valu-
ation. But CRA sa.vs that the
purchase of both Avonmouth
and the stake in Kcntpensclie
should be about $A70 million

(t*52 * 7 million). Finance can be
met “without recourse" to

shareholders, CRA notes.

NBHC is 53*2 p.c.-owoed by
CRA. which in turn is 80-7 p.c.-

owned by RTZ. RTZ shares
eased 2p yesterday to 242p on
the news.
Avonmouth’s £2-5 million loss

in 1970 was equivalent to a per
share loss of 1-lp for RTZ out
or its total 1970 earnings per
share of 11*09|>. The iccenl
122*05 zinc price increase io L150
a ton will probably not prevent
Avonmouth from making a fur-
ther loss this year.
Only oue-third of the increase,

worth £2-5 million in a Full year
goes to the smelter. Tbe rest

goes to tbe Australian mines.
The price increase will not even
cover the increase in coking coal

costs, an Avoamoutb official said

> csterday.

The entire world zinc smelting
industry is currently depressed
due to sharply rising raw
material costs and gross over-

capacity. RTZ is closing down
aif the 30-year-old vertical retort

furnaces at Avonmouth and pin-

ning its hopes on the £15 mil-

lion Number 4 furnace.

This furnace has Ttad technical

troubles and producer a lower
grade of zinc than tbe Dutch
electrolytic smelter will, but it

could become a money-spinner.

Bat dear, f dtaincMr b*?rd the
captain ask nunbet o*ia ta take

ever. ...

Trafalgar buys more
Canard at up to 175p

By ROLAND GKIBBEI*

LEFT to “ mind the shop

"

while Mr Nigel Eroackes took
time off to watdi the little boats
at Henley, Mr Victor Matthews,
managing director of Trafalgar
House IiTvestraents. said > es-

terdav Unit his grouD h^d
bought more Canard shares in

the market.
Mr Matthews disclosed tlmt

about 1P5.000 shares liad been
bought on both Thursday and
yesterday, taking Trafalgar's
s'al.c up to uea-rlv 25 p.c. Prices
ranged between 174p ar*d 173p.
The con firDied stock market talk

that 17od was as high as Tra-
falgar would go at the moment.
Merchant bankers for the twn

sidese—S. G. Warburg for

Cuoard and Kleiirwort Benson
Tor Trafalgar—were in talks and
Mr Matthews was "very hope-
ful ” that the two sides would
be able to reach agreement on
terms.
He hopes that terms will be

known within the next Few days,
a week at the outside. But be-

cause nf printing problems it

will probably he two weeks
bet'ire the. formal offers go out..

Trafalgar is keen to get full

control of Cimard. and does not
want an embarrassing minority
interest left in the hands of the
public. Nevertheless, if if came
to it, the offer would be made
unconditional on less than 90
p.c acceptance.

Truman calling for another
5HARE5 in Truman Hanbury
Buxton yesterday continued to

reflect hopes of a counter offer

to Grand Metropolitan's surprise

£34 million bid.

Grant Mot’s terms are worth
around 515p a sharp. In the
market, the price slipped hark
Pp to 354p, on minor profit

-

taking. A spokesman for the
brewing group's adrisers. Mar-
gin Grenfell, said that a de-
tailed replv to Grand Mel's off^r
is unlikrl* to be ready Foe
several da>s.

A major talking point in the
market was tbe chance of inter-

vention hv one of the major
brewers reluctant to yield any
of the industry to an outsider
like Grand Met’s chairman, Mr
Mawell Joseph. Whitbread,
with 10*7 p.c. nf Truman, is a
VMcne Possibility, but dealers
forecasting a

_
counter-bid

Favoured Ibe Allied Breweries
Cinnl.

Mr Joseph himself was last
night aboard Cunard’s 0 E 2
Jinpr For 3 10-dav trip to America—ironic in vi*w of his now-
finished approach to Cunard's
hoard, current lv considering a
£?4 million bid from Trafalgar
House.

UDS poised for Myers takeover
UNITED Drapery Stores is

thought to be on the verge of
making an outright bid lor John
Myers, the mail-order group.

Myers, rising from around
lfifip since Monday, went a fur-

ther iSp belter to a peak nf
19Up in afier-bours trading last

night, helped by talk that UDS

will offer over 200p a share next
week.
UDS already owns about 55

p.c. of Myers as a result of a
deal early last year when UDS
merged its mail order business
wth Myers. A bid of 200p
would value Myers at more
than £9 million.

Car makers expecting

2 pc credit sales boost
Bv ROLAND GKIBBEN

MOTOR MANUFACTURERS
are anticipating tiie “bonus''

»f a 2 p.c boost in car sales

lollowing l.be credit relaxation

moves by leading finance

houses.

Estimates now bein? rciisc/1

hv manufacturers suggest that

the easier persona! loan itmis

mny be:nf «>tte>c*J cun Id geucr-

utr nn additional ] ft.fWWl car

jaics 1I1 is jrar and 211,000 in a

lull »car.

Dealer* have reported a jump
in enquiries lor new and seennd.

hand (.fits since the pname
houses laughed flt Ihe Govern-

ment's hire-purchase com rots,

raised the amount advanced to

Lar buyers and lcngtficued tlift

repayment period.

There arc also indications Ltasvt

the second lialt oi 1971 might be

better Ilian the iiidustrv was
forecasting c.ulicr in the »ear.

but *it presen 1 Inrcign make*' are

acrnimtiuu lor all tiic growth.

Projpcliuns ot car production

lor llir home nwrkct this vear

actually sugge-'L a cu f b.uk nn

las) year's depressed levels,

although there has been a

1 „Miv nn the less prublfiDle

The latest forecasts, after
faking into account the lead by
finance houses, point to regis-
trations in the region of 1.150,000
againsL the initial estimates of

1,100.000.

There are some signs now
Lhat the effects of the Spring
Budge) are now emerging on
the sales front and the industry
is confidently expecting addr
Limni demand >limulus to be
generatrd by Mr Barber.

Figures released yesierday by
Hire Purchase Information pro-

vide little indication that a
recovery is imminent, although
they are regarded as an erratic

indicator by tbe industry.

The total number of credit

deals for new cars last month,
,it 21.732. was down on the May
level. Used car deals also fell

and the total number of cou-

tidris was 134,995 against

142,301 in May.
0 VOLKSWAGEN also an-

nounced a sharp fall in its United
Kingdom sales last month, blam-
ing it on supply shortages. Sales

fp|l from ff.i*4B io May to 3.717,

but lor the first six months they

.ire running 24-2 p.c ahead of

lust - car’s comparable figures.

Rothschild casts

line for property

and advertising
By NICHOLAS OWEN

ROTHSCHILD Investment Trust
is spending £4L million to catch
two fish with one Vine—hoping
to end up with its first direct in-

vertmeat in properly and a
stake in OgiKy and Mather,
one of the. world's biggest ad-
vertising agencies.

First R I T is bidHina 109p a
share lor 5. H. Bensoo. tbe
Lundcm advertising agency
which went pubhc two years
ago. Agreement on the terms,
which are one KIT share phis
4G0p of 6 1

: p.c. loan stock, for

every 10 Benson shares has
been reached with the board
and merchant bankers Lasards,
who together own 32 p.c. of the
equity.

IF this deal goes through,
R I T plans to merge Benson
with OcnTvy and Mather, minus
its lucrative property interests.

These include Benson’s bead-
quarters at the north end of

Kiircswav. revalued this wear
at £3-1 million.

New York-based Ogjlvy and
Matbrr wiH take the Benson
business for a still-undecided

consideration.

The stock market got wind of
the R IT offer earlier in the day,
and Benson shares rose to 101p
before closing 3p up at 9Sp.

R f T is arranging a lOOp cash
alternative to its all-paper terms.

AIP’s bid turned

down by Edger

Investments
EDGER INVESTMENTS yester-
day dismissed as " totally un-
acceptable” the 150p a share
bid sprung on Thursday by
Amalgamated Investment and
Property.

Edger directors advise Share-
holders to sit tight while the
board and bankers Samuel
Montagu prepare to mount a
defence. In the market a rival

bidder was expected as Edger’s

share price shot ahead to 177p
before coming back to 163p for

a net loss of 2p.

,
Edger directors directly and

I indirectly control some 10 p.c.

of the company’s shares, while
Amalgamated has a 4 p.c. odd
investment. Development Securi-

ties. the McAlpiae Family con-

trolled company owning the
Dorchester Hotel in London,
holds the key to Edger with a
stake of around 30 p.c., and its

reaction lo Amagairaated's bid

is still unknown.
Mr Harrison, chairman of

Amalgamated, was yesterday
undaunted: “If they can prove

they have hidden gold in their

land—as the market seems to

believe—wc’H offer more."

Bid for Qualitcx

on the cards
QUALITEX, tbe textile groop in

which Imperial Chemical Indus-
tries has a 32 p.c. stake, is in

bid talks although “tbere is no
indication at this stage that a
basis of agreement will be
reached.”
The board made the announce-

ment because of the recent
market activity in the shares,

which have come up from 38 to

43 !3P in the last week. l J2p of
the rise taking place yesterday.
The share price values the com-
pany at £12kf million.

Gold reserves

at record high
TO THE surprise of no one,
least of all those in the foreign
exchange market where the news
was little more than noted, the
strengthening of the Bank of
England’s reserves of gold,
dollars and special drawing
rights was last month taken a
stage further.

June ««' another 597 million

(MO million! added to the pub-
lished reserves, which rose For

Ihe ninth consecutive months to

ft record S3.G20 million—£1,533
,

million at the current rate of
1

exchange.
;

This was after long-term debt
servicing pajineats oF 574 mil-
lion.

Bank Rate changes

THE Slock Exchange disclosed
yesterday that the Bank Rate indi-

cators in the new “ House ” have
been designed to display Bank
Hate steps of ’« p.c. in decimal
form, an interesting disclosure in
that Bank Rate, has never this
century moved in steps of less
than half a point.
The nnvs was tucked away in

the Exchange's monthly Bulletin
and can be allied with the refer-
ence in Mav of Sir Leslie O'Brien,
Governor nf the Bank of England,
to an era of more frequent
changes in Bank Rate.

EXPECTATIONS of a n*nr wave
of takeover but. partkiilarb id
tbe brewery, property and ship*
ping sections, adned Tuel Lo the
speculative fires in Loudon slock
markets yesterday.

Tbe markets in Troman Han*
bury and Conard SteanrShip
were simnerine io advance of
further devetoameais in tbe re-

spective bid situations. Truman
reacted to 526£ on profit-taking
after Thursdays jump on* news
of the offer From Grand Metro-
politan Hotels, bat subsequently
rallied to 534p (a net loss of Spy
on continued suggestions that a
rwmlrr-buMer trill arrive in tfee

course. On the other hand,
Capovd heW [airly steady at
IMp. compared with TraFafcjar
Hoitse offer of around 185pr but

speculators had aivon up 11)e
idea of outside intervention in
this situation. TH feB 5*2 to

119Pl

Blue chip industrials ended
with a preponderance of small
gains and the Financial Times
Ordinary share index closed at
385-4. a rise of 1*6 on the daj
and 9-0 on the week.
Among the day's spatial fea-

tures. t'areah*m Foods, which
is currently* engaged in a take-
over bid for liovril, rose to 97p
on Lhc deal with Southland Cor-
poration of Dallas, before clos-

ing 5 points better on balance at
95p. Bovrfl eased to 317p on
weekend influences.
Continued investment interest

in long-dated British Govern-
ment securities was refterted in

further action by the Govern-
ment broker in raising the price
of the “tap” stock. Treasury 9
p.c- 1992-36. by \ to £9BL- The
market quote improved J

it to
£96*5. Yfith the tone of the sec-

tion assisted by satisfaction with
the June gold reserve figures,
other medium and long-dated
stocks showed numerous gains of
up to *4- Undated War Loan 51 *

p.c improved to £38ss.
Brewery takeover favourites

la snake ground were ToHe»
macbe, 5 up at 155p, after loSpi
Matthew Brown, 4 better at

5l4p, awd 3. A. Doventrti, S
higher at suBp. Wataey-Btaim
were also good at lolp. but

profit-laking left ils mark on

Scottish and NewtasHe, at 440p.
Ta'keover-t.^ijijous dealers ins

property shares were quick to

mark share prices lagfeer iq the

wake of speculative inquiry-

LONDON STOCK
mNAN€E

FXMw 38H(+H)
Law Land jumped 24 prints to

37ttp, after oTOp, while other

prime movers were Berkrtey*
at JSOp. Stock Ceaverriatt, at

5S5p, and Repoaal *A.*» at

252p. Edgyr torebtroutts. ad-

vanced afresh to 177p on the

takorwer offer from Amai-
paranted Icrvestmert, bat ab*
sequenUy reacted lo 165p lor

a net loss of 2 prints.

Tbe eagerly-awaited results

from Lennons Supermarkets
were in tine with market ex-

pectations- but the shares re-

acted to 99t> as short-term bulls

closed tfreir posHons. There
was a subsequent rally to 105p,
a net loss of 2.

Renewed suggestions of a

take-over bid for the advertising

agency S. H. Benson saw the

shares advance to lOlp before
closing 5 up on balance at Sop;
the offer from Rothschild Invest-

ment came after market hours.

Bttrmah again held the stage

in leading oil shares, but after

reaching a new peak of 46fip

dosed 4 down on the day at

456p. "Woodride Oil again
attracted a good two-way busi-

ness, but sellers were in com

mand at the. dose* and. tbe

shares ended 5 dawn at B2p.
Helped, by news, of the Polish
deal. British Petrefotun moved
ahead to Q2Tp. but suhse<p*soUy
fen buck to b‘Z9j\ ealy a shade
belter on ihe day.

Suggestions of a big nickel
strike m Rhodesia asKvfencd
“Johnnies” which advagged
£1> 3 to a spokesmap for

^Jotremies ” said that tbe com-
paov has been carrying »at in-

tensive prospecting operations at
tbe Rhodestaa elains and that
the nickel potential vs, presently
being assessed. Globe and
PhocnEs, the Rhodesian miring
company, jtunned 15 prints 10

95p in sympathy.

Tailpiece

SE reacts after record
SOMETHING of aa inevitable
reaction m stock market trad-

ing was experienced last month
after the record performance
set up in May. According to
the Stock Exchange Council yes-
terday, business in all forms of
securities was £4.370 million.

£373-4 million less than the pre-

vious month and the second
lowest total this year.
Although conditions were

quieter, equities were again
reasonably buoyant Tbe value
of all deals was £1.051 million

against the May peak oF £1,250
million. As a proportion of the
value of all business done.
Ordinary shares remained re-

latively high at 24 p.c
The average number of bar-

gains on each of the 22 business
days last month slipped back
from 24.534 to 19,166, and the
average value of individual deals
was £55 lower at £2,492.

The Bank of England’s deri-
sion to withdraw official support
from (be gilt-edged market had
a partial effect in Ma^ but
showed through more positively
in June.

As a result, trading in Govern-
ment slocks retreated further
from £3.165-9 million to £3,040
million. The value of deals done
fn all forms of fixed-interest
securities fell from. £5,492-8 mil-
lion to £3,519*1 million .in June,
tiie lowest figure so far this year.

• The Stock Exchange Council
is to set up a four-man com-
mittee to look into the likely
impact of a value added tax on
the stock market it was
announced yesterday. Tbe
exchange and other City insti-

tutions have been asked to sub-
mit comments on VAT pro-
posals following the recent
Government Green Paper.

MORE active and brighter* con-
ditions in AustrriMtu markets
awe much to revived hopes in
connection, with the current
search for commercial quanti-
ties oE oiL This week's good
advance in tbe shares of Wood-
side is Indicative; of the mar-
ket’s willingness to recognise
tbe strategic and economic: im-
portance of a Down under oil

find.

Timor Oil has a wide spread
of oil search operations in Aus-
tralia and Portuguese Timor and
the company’s shares are con-
sidered a good specula lion, at
their current level of 26p.

Wall St. slips

THE NEW YORK stock market
closed lower in cautious trading
yesterday ahead of the threue-day

Fourth of July weekend. Voloine
of 9-96 milbou shares was the
second slowest trading pace of
the year. On June 29 only* 8-81
million shares crossed the tape.
The Dow Jones industrial

-average foil 2*84 to 890-39.

Fox settles down

to film-making
FOLLOWING the spectacular
bailie for control of Twentieth
Century Fov, tiie film group now
hopes to settle down to providing
lighter entertainment in .the
form of 15-20 films a year, aimed
largely at family audiences.

The newly elected president,
Dennis Stanfill, was in London
yesterday, where he is talking to

British film groups Bank and
EMI.
The talks are aimed at expand-

ing Fox’s activities ' in Britain,

he said.

Mr Stanfill also revealed he
had been able to negotiate an
extension on a 0-7 million loan
which should have been paid
back yesterday to a consortium
of banks, led by Chase Man-
hattan or New York.

istokeepupthefamilyincome
ifanythinghappenstoyou.

Like any good husband and
.father, you’ve got some straight life

insurance. Good thing, too.

But there's no substitute for a
regular, steady income.

Wouldn't you and your family
feel safer and happier with the
knowledge thatregularmoneywould
still come in if anything happened

.

to you?
The Norwich Way to do this is

with our Family SecurityWhole
Life Policy.

It’s a lengthy title for a
very sympathetic, flexible policy,

specially suited to the needs of
families.

Itworks like this.

Sayyou’re 35.You invest £16.18
a month, on which you claim tax
relief.

You will always be insured for
at least £10,000.

However, ifyou die before 65,
your family will receive not only this
£10,000, but also an income of
£1,000 a yearuntil you would have
been 65, all tax free.We can also show
youhow to save on Estate Duty.

Your immediate cover totals
£39,000.

This policy is more thananice
way to safeguardyour family.

It’s verygood insurance value in
hard cash terms. Post this coupon
for full informatioix.

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
Norwich, NORSSA

NORWICH
UNION
INSURANCE GROUP

Pd likemore detailsofyour
FainilySecurityWhole LifePolicy

Date ofbirth

Name ofinsurancebroker, if any
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the last two columns
of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offer prices since
the end of 196fi and the end of 1 968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu-
lation units (marked ce

) where income is automatically ploughed back.
Incornparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things
being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains (or
smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

.
"Th® meanings of the other symbols used below are as follows:

•Ex distribution. fTStarted after Dec. 31, 1966. tStartcd after
Dec. 31, 1968. tEstimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index
is 385-4 up 24-2 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 23-9 P4. since
Dec. 31. 1968.
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MONEY-GO-ROUND

MONEY-CO-ROUND is on six pages this week.

PI 7, Land and Farming pius a crossword^ rr 18

interest P20, insurance, Tax and Building

Market
and 1 9,

Societies P21.

Intelligence

Fixed
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Unit Assurance brings out new link
PROPERTY remains very much
in the limelight as three of the

biggest groups i* this area of

investment are offering their

respective wares. However, there

are other opportunities for

savers who are looking for more
conventional savings plans or

high-income investments.

The Unit Assurance Co. is
offering its National Investment
Trust units for the first time
linked to the Unit Assurance
Plan. The fund is spread through
101 top investment trusts. A
minimum of 90 p.c. of each sub-
scription is invested and this
later increases to 100 p.c. The
offer is being made at 48p xd,
with an estimated starting gross
yield of £2*40 p.c. until July 17

Save and Prosper, who
launched its property bond
earlier this year is offering its
new fund. The most unusual

characteristic of this scheme is
wat the company guarantees to
double a single premium
holders money over 20 years.
But the company naturally
opes to better tin’s performance
considerably and is looking for
an annual growth rate of 7^ p.c.
There is an income facility

whjch offers an income of 4 p.c.,

6 p.t or 8 p.c. Payments should
steadily increase and the policy
should retain its value, liie
price of units is I00*4p and the
offer is open until July 1G.

„
Capital Annuities is offering

its LiFelong Extra Income Bond!
According to the age of the
holder it wTl yield up to 23 p.c.
The Bond' is guaranteed even if
interest rates fall.

Abbey Life, who turned in en-
couraging 1970 results earlier
this week, is offering its Pro-
perty Bonds. Investors in this
scheme will have their money
split three ways: one-third is in-

vested in the property bonds;
one-third in the equity bonds;
and the final third is divided be-

tween the two.

The Abbey Property Bond
Fund Is the largest available
ond now stands at over £50 mil-
lion. The Selective Bond was
launched originally on March 25
at 50p. The offer price is now
55 p.

London Indemnity and
General Insurance is offering its

Lifetime Income Bonds designed
for those who are over 55 and
want to increase their income.
The bonds last however long
the holder lives while at the
same time preserving the
capital*

Norwich Union is offering its
Family Security* Whole Life

policy. Holders who pay £16*18

a month will always be insured

for £30,000. If the insured per-

son dies his family will also

receive income of £1,000 a year

until the holder would have

been 65.

Crusader Insurance is offering

its property bonds which include

free ure assurance to the foil

amount oF the investment.

Finally, Hamhm Life is offer-

ing its Property Investment
Bonds. Since the beginning of
May, when it was launched, this

fund has grown to nearly £5
million.

The fund is advised by a panel
oE property experts and includes
some interesting new fea tores,
particularly increasing *lfa

assurance cover at no extra
cost.

This increasing KFe cover
means that should a holder die
his heirs will receive a sura in

excess of the cash-in value of
the bonds. The offer price is

£1.011 until July IB. A cash with-

drawal scheme is also available,

yielding 6 p.c. tax free.

I

(

\

SAVERS' CHOICE
BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Inlcrwl paid grow. Min -/Max.

Holding: None. Notice: Seven days
min. 4 p.c. Banks in Scotland. Min.
one month 5>z p.c.

FINANCE BOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid £ross. Min./Max.

boldine: plus. Notice: 1. mtb^
4 p.c.; 3 mills.. 7 p.c.: 6 mth.. 7la
p.c. Savings schemes : 2-5 years,
7'- p.c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
InL: Paid gross. !VEn./Max- bold-

ine: El-El 0.000. Notice: One month
5-7 p.c. Other period 6-7<a P-c

OKDGtAKT NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the Brat £15 of interest*,

maklOB gross yield on deposits of up
to E6D0 equal to 6 pjc. for standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on depo«it$
of more than £600. with a maximum
of £10.000 paid gross, no tax con-
cessions.
•Pro visions to be made in 1071

Finance BUI, to make first £21 tax
free.

7 p.e. BRITISH SAVINGS RONDS
Interest ot 7 p.c. paid twice yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 5
p.c. tax free if bond is held for 5
years making effective
of 7-08 p.c. over

live gross yield
period. Notice

periods: 1 month, MWMax. hold-
ing: £5-£I 0,000.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield cakes into account

premiums which are tax free.
Mia./Max. : CUE 1.000. Period: Z yr.,
S-0 p.c. fequiv. 4-9 p.c. gross); 2 yrs.,
5-68 I6-0i: 5 yn., 4-77 t7-.7Bj; 4 yrs.,
5-735 1.9-36).

N.3.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing: £1-El 0,000. Notice: One month
Pa P.C.

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
In*. & bomutt tax free. Mln./M*x.

savings: E1-E10 per month for S year

contract For. 24 veare: 2-5 p.e.

icquiv. 4-03 p.c. “grossed up"i;_5
years, 7 p.c- ill—»*s i yeara. ,-^5

p.c. 1 12 p.c.i- Premium stopped:
balance retained Jn vheme until 3th
year, 4 p-c. (6-53 p.c.1.

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
Ini.: Paid net. tax cannot be nv

Claimed. Min./Max. holding: E5-

Cin.noo. Notice: Om* nyintn o pc.
tax paid C8-18 P-C- 1 ta J* ,, P- c-la*
paid (8-98 p.c.». Term or subscription

shares S-5 P-c. fax paid iS'^8 P-tJ
to 6-5 p.c. UO-Bl p.C.l.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES „
Ooe month 6 p.c.; a mm'.. »*

p.c.: 6 mths., 6' 2 |)L. 1 yar. S T*

p.c.; 5 years, 7'a p.c.; 5 years 3 p.c. ’S

NewAbbey Selective

Investment Bonds:

whatyou gain on
you don’t lose
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Practically every Bond on . the

market invests your money exclu-

sively in either Property Funds or

Equity Funds.

Some people prefer Property,
some Equity.

But almost everyone agrees that

each has its advantages Over the

other at certain times.

Now there is a Bond which Is

flexible enough to adjust Itself, and
your investment, to these times.

It’s called the Abbey Selective

Investment Bond, and it’s a single

premium life assurance policy, issued

and managed by Abbey Life Assur-
ance, one of Britain’s best-known life

assurance companies with assets ex-

ceeding £120m., and part of the

£2,400 million International Tele-
phone and Telegraph Corporation.

The idea is simple enough - to

combine the security of property
investment with the opportunity of
equity investment. One-third of the
Fund is invested at all times in

Property Bonds, another third is

invested in Equity Bonds and the

remaining third is invested in one or
other as dictated by expert analysis

of market conditions and trends. By
redeploying current cash flow Abbey
Life is able to change the proportions

invested in each Fund without charges
and without deductions for Capital
Gains Tax. This investment should

appeal to those seeking maximum
long term performance but short

term performance will probably lie

between that of Property Bonds and
that ofEquity Bonds.

Those whose investment objectives

may change in the future have an
option to convert their entire invest-

ment wholly into units of the Abbey
Property' Bond Fund or the Abbey
Equity Bond Fond, subject to a charge
of 1%. If this option is exercised.

Abbey Life will not at that time make
a deduction in respect of its own
liability to Capital Gains Tax which

would follow if an Equity or Property

Bond were cashed in for re-investment

in another Fund.

The Abbey Selective Investment

Bond was launched on the 25(h

March, 1971, and the original offer

price of 50p prevailed until 7th April,

1971. At 1st July, 1971, the offer

price is 55p. .

on the roundabouts.

6straight questions

aboutAbbeySelective

Investment Bonds.

1 Am I covered by
life Assurance?
As long as you hold your Abbey Selective

.
Investment Bond, your life is assured at no extra

cost to you. Life assurance is built-in. The
amount payable to your family, on your death

R-fll be either the current value of your Bonds,

or, in normal cases, the amount shown on the life

cover tabic on the application form - whichever

is the greater. This, of .course, depends on

whether you have withdrawn money from the

Fund, in which case the amount assured will be

correspondingly less.

2 What aboat Income?
Provided you make a single investment ofnot

less than £i,ooo, you can withdraw 6% of the

value of your Bond each year - entirely free

from Income Tax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is not less

than 64%, jour Bond would retain its original

value (calculated at the offered price of the

Units).

3 What management charges

are deducted?
There is an initial charge of 5%, which is

included in the offer price, plus a small

rounding off price adjustment and an annual

charge of j-% (which includes the f% charged

for Property and Equity Bonds).

If you choose to convert the Units of your

Bond wholly into Equiry or Property Bond
Units, a charge of1% on the total value ofyour

Bond will be deducted at the time this option is

exercised. In exceptional circumstances six

months’ notice of conversion into Equity Units

may be required. The annual charge reduces

to £% and the conversion is non-reversible.

4 What is my tax situation?
No income tax is payable by you on the net

income allocated to the Selective Investment

Bond Fund. Income from that part of the Fund
which is invested in the Abbey Property Bond
Fund is taxed at the special life assurance

company reduced rate, currently 37-lp in the £.

Income from that part which is invested in the

Abbey Equity Bond Fund is taxed at the

standard rate. No Capital Gains Tax is payable

by you on the proceeds of your Selective

Investment Bond, though Abbey Life reserves

the right to make deductions to cover its own
Capital Gains Tax liabilities. This is not

adjusted for in the Unit price. In present

circumstances Abbey Life intends to limit these

deductions to two-thirds the normal rate.

Surtax is -payable on cashing-in the Bond
or at death on any profit over and above the

original investment if your income, together

with your profit on the Bond, brings you into

the surtax bracket. Bur there are provisions

which reduce the impact of" rhis rule. And in

must circumstances even surtax payers will

find that the tax position is no less favourable

(and is generally more favourable) than

investing in Equity shares. Very high surtax

payers should contact Abbey Life for further

details.

5 What happens ifI want to

sellmy Bond?
You can cash in your Bond at any time and

receive the full bid value ofthe Units allocated

to your Bond, subject to any deduction relating

to Capital GainsTax (as described above). How-
ever, the Company retains the right, in order to

protect the interests of bondholders as a whole,

to defer payment ofthe proceeds ofthe Properly

Bond Units under exceptional circumstances

for up to six months pending realisation of

properties. This right would also apply to the

proportion of a Selective Investment Bond
invested in the Propertj* Bond Fund, but it is

the Company’s policy to maintain adequate

liquid resources at all rimes to meet with-

drawals. The Company has in practice always

been able to cash in Bonds without delay and
has confirmed that it will be able to maintain
this facility in the future.

6 Where is my money invested?
Your money is invested in two outstanding

Funds the first of which is the Abbey Properly
Bond fund, valued at more than £50 miHion, and
is larger than all other property funds combined.
It is the only one that has the opportunity of
purchasing really important properties. The
assets of the fund include seven properties
valued at £1 million or more, an aggregate in-

vestment of approximately £20 million. The
Fund is invested in top industrial and commer-
cial properties. The Fund has also the added
benefit of having as -Tenants such well-known
companies as National Westminster Bank, Esso
Chemicals, the Post Office, W. H. Smith,

/, -iT-

American Express, JPC, Boots, and Rcckitt and
Colman.

In the 12 months ending June and, 1971,
Abbey Property Bonds appreciated by 9-9%
(including reinvested income net of tax as

calculated byAbbey Life).

TheAbbey Property Bond Fund is managed
by the PropertyDivision ofHambros Bank, who
are completely independent ofAbbey Life, and
whocanyout a valuation ofthe Fund’s proper-

ties once a month. These valuations are then

confirmed byRichard Ellisfic Son,the well-known

chartered surveyors.

The second of the two Funds in which your
money is invested is the Abbey Equity Bond
Fund, which is valued at more than £50 million

and offers the exceptional security of a widely

diversified portfolio. Abbey Life’s investment

department assisted by their investment advisers

Hambros Bank have invested the Fund in U.K.
investment trusts and unit trusts selected on the

basis of superior performance. Recent invest-

ment policy has been directed towards those

funds with an above average overseas content.

The recent performance of the Fund offers

proof of the wisdom of this investment policy

during what was undeniably a volatile year for

equities. From July 1st, 1970 to July 1st,

1971, Abbey Equity Bonds appreciated by
27.4%. (This figure includes re-invested income
net of tax.) The Abbey Equity Bond Fund is

valued weekly. This valuation cakes into account
any changes in the values of the Fund’s invest-

ments and any accrued income.

Post the completed application form together

with jour cheque. As soon as it's accepted you
receive your Bonds which show the number of
Units you have been allocated m the Abbey
Selective Investment Bond Fund. You will receive

a Report annually on theprogressofthe Funds.

AbbeySelective InvestmentBonds.
With so much behind us it’s no wonder we’re ahead.

To : Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.
Abbey Life House. 1 -3 St. Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M 3AR Tef 1 01 -245 31 1

1

1 wish to invest £ in Abbey Selective Investment Bonds (any amount from £250) and
I enclose a cheque for. this amount payable toAbbey Life Assurance Company Limited.

Surname fMr./Mrs./Miss)

Full Firat Names 6ujaramS£r«BBE

l

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you ingood physical and mental health and free from Itie effects of any previous illness or accident?.

Ifnot. olflasa nivn rfmah

Doyou already holdAbbey Property Bonds orAbbey Equity BondsoranotherAbbey Life PoHcy?.
Tick hare for 6% Withdrawal Plan' (minimum angle investment £1.000) Q

Send in your application and cheque now to
obtainthebenefitof Unitsallocatedatthe
offer price ruling on the receipt of your
application.The presentofferprice is 55p.

Signature •

Dare
SIB DT

|
SAT

| 1 J
D

Aqe what Ouwig
AbbeySokcnvo
Invesvrent Banda

Und9r30
30-34
35-33
40-44
45-49
50-34
63-39
f-O-64.

oQ

Lite Cc voroer£7CO I
mweteti [eraudod “ou _

ere tn good health) |
c:so I
£120 B
cuo I
£I->0

£135
£120
£110

• £105
£100
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* *H1S WEEK has illustrated
;ain that only when people

.-e completely Fed up with a
a ppressed share, like Ctinard at
• VlOp a few weeks ago (175p to-
-
r
ay)> <£®S .J£ slar t to lonk
terestwg. There was also Swan

.
^
anter. **P jp May now 35p,

_ -id even British Leyland price
. J)p was languishing at 30p ear-

;r 10 the year.
ThisI is my view of the £8 mil-

•• on Allred Herbert, Britain's
-:aaest machine tool maker

• - hnse hair yearly results, three
'• eeks awav. are likely to be

sinal As recenlly as 1970
‘•siese shares stood at 125p. Now
..

'ey are 30p and almost every
- istitution in the cily that

irmerly held them. has said
at. Frowning. As Herbert has
•come a mostly small share-
able rs’ company, it is not sur-

prising that the market is jit-

*’rv. so much so that the shares
. ?cently collapsed to 25p afler

^ fallacious rumour that
lachinery was being sold off

.1 any price to raise money.
The shares’ recovery depend

>jn revived demand For machine
ools, orders for which have
;eeo falling like Autumn drizzle.

Vhis is bound to follow a mild
nnsumer boom which is on the

V, ay, to wipe out spare capacity
nd make manufacturers crank
p production again.
If one thing is certain it is

viat the situation will, change.
'f erbert's problem is to stay

ilvcnt until then. -I gather
V is is not proving as difficult

. penple think. The overdraft
;• is been considerably reduced

dehtors have been chased up,
; 'd plant, machinery and prop-
. tv leases got rid oF.

. Herbert is still quite a gamble.
• >r one thing, today’s machine
• ols are. liable to rapid obso-

scence. But wben the tide

By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

turns it should be dramatic. £
rate the chances two out oF
three that the shares will be
up by at least 50 p.c. a year
from now, and one in five, a
total disaster.

Bears panic

easily
MY DEFINITION of a frustrated
bear is a gambler who sells

shares he does not own in a
collapsing company, intending to
buy them back cheaper. Then
he finds, to his dismay, that I he
share quotation has been sus-

pended, so he cannot buy them
back at all. The Rolls-Royce
share suspension produced a
spate of desperate Press
advertisements for anyone witb
shares to sell to the stranded
speculators at Id (old penny)
each.

Since then bears are behaving

like very nervous animals, aim-
ing to buy back their shares in

advance of fhe aclual crash.
This produced a completely
contradictory market in Butcz
where the shares were sus-

pended Tour days ago suggesting
the close of play. They first

fell on the year from 155p. then
rose as the bears covered in the
past three weeks Trom 4iip to

60p. Now quite possibly they are
worthless. I know of unsatis-

fied gamhlors who sold Cyril
Lord shortly before it collapsed
in 1968. They are still waiting
patiently to buy hack the shares
and show a profit. It only
proves the truth of shrewd
Baruch's maxim: “No Wall
5trcrt mansions are built by the
bca rs."

Whessoe
turnaround

'

I AM EXPECTING some good,
news from Whessoe on .Tues-
day week, where there has been >

lan encouraging turnaround
Ksince I recommended the shares I

{last summer at 23 J
2P (“What

iHo, Whessoe." (Sept. 26). Now
flthe primjrgPjp.

< |

J.
|

June W
THERE IS nothing like a re-
covery situation for making
money. My prediction a fort-

night ago that Whessoe, which
was staring bankruptcy in the
face in 1970, would show a major
transformation in 1971, has been
speedily justified. ProfiLs of
L354.0UO pre-tax, compared with
a loss of £25,000 and a confi-

dence boosting dividend.

Since then the shares have in-

creased from 54 j2P to47p. I am

Industrial

The Doily Telegraph, Saturday, July 3, 1971

expecting the patient to make a

complete recovery within ]8
months (pre-tax profits of IT
million). The Laird Group, price
31 *

2P, is at a similar stage:
determined new management,
profits reviving, balance sheet
strengthened, and a cautious
share price. A year from now
these shares should look like
bargains at today's prices.

After you,

Charles
THE CRUCIAL board meeting
or the pension fund backed Spey
Investments, to which I referred
last week, has evidently resulted
in the departure of the Spey
founder Mr Charles Gordon.
Now I hear talk lhat Mr Boris
Marmor. boss of Spey Westmore-
land Properties (which is jointly
owned by Spey and some pension
lunds) may also leave. Mr
Marmor was closely associated
with Mr Gordon’s empire-build-
ing policy now discredited, pre-
sumably.

-<’r

rty

Rt Hon. Lord Erroll of Hale,
chairman of Whessoe—making

a complete recovery.

“ Could I have a word with tout
corporal e strategist? " a high
powered American visitor in-
quired oF him the other day. “ I

am afraid not. We don t have
one.’ “Well then, the executive
director in charge oF long-term
planning?” “There is no such
person," Sir Arnold replied. “ At
G E C wc are just industrial
peasants.”

waryand thewise

A deal
coining

peasants
CONSIDERING continual
strikes, wage increases oF about
16 p.c. and the daily bread of
mishaps, I am expecting GECs
1970-71 results to be gnod. just
beating last year's £S4 million of
pre-tax profits, and sustaining
the share price of I21p (15 times
earnings). It ought also to re-

buff criticis who fear Sir Arnold
Weinstock has bitten off more
than he can chew.
A recent story indicates that

Sir Arnold has not lost his
fundamentally simple grip.

IT GENERALLY pays to Follow
a good name, particularly when
it is Oppcnheimer, and the share
Charter Consolidated. Back in
J9R8 Charier swapped some
assets for 25 p.c. of Elevators
and Engineering at a price
which worked out at 49p. Since
then the course has been down-
hill until recently, when a loss-

making side wa's disposed of.

And this year surplus properties
bavc been sold.
The result is that Elevators

and Engineering at 53p is valued
at £1-3 million with about
£500.000 in ca«th (assets per
share 58nl. What makes the
shares interesting is that T gather
seme sort oF deal is contem-
plated which would enable Char-
ter to clear out at a fair profit,

and of course be good for the
other shareholders. A shell per-

haps7

Crusader Growth Property Bonds
are for the cautious, far-sighted

investor who is looking for steady
growth. They are not for the man
who is willing to risk his money for
rapid, dramatic results.

The Growth Property Fund was
formed to give people an opportunity
to benefit from Crusader’s
considerable success in property
management. It is based upon a wide
spread of investments carefully built

up by a highly professional t-ra-m

Join the (

fight against
inflationJ

with great experience.
Growth Property Bonds not only

offer you the proved security and
continuing increase in value of “bricks
and mortar”. They also give you free

life insurance to the full amount of
your investment and the backing of a
company with more than £425 million
of life business in force.

Fill in the coupon now and let us
send you a copy of ‘

‘Build for your
future with Crusader Growth
Property Bonds”.

Please send me
DTPS 1/71

te send me l

your Growth Property Bond brochure I

Nama (UrH Mrs. MIh oroihar tHfe III block lattan plana)

ESTABLISHED

Since the beginning of May over

2,750 people have invested nearly

£3,000,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds

the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

Important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-

tial of first-class business

property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in British

banking.

3. Management by an outstanding-

ly successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover

built in at no extra cost

5. Valuable tax advantages.

PRICES OF BUSINESS PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1952-1970

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES,#*

T9S2 54 SS 5B 60 62 64 66 BS 70

A First-class

§ business property

Everyone knows from the-ir

o.vn experience that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Life

from the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) shows how

business property has risen

In value even more dramali-

caily over the last 18 years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

r j Sn in the future at the same

rate as they have in the past;

indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in ouropinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of pood capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

income, the policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops arid

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy properly

subject to an existing mort-

gage or borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25%.
Rental and other income,

after expenses, charges and

tax, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value of your

Bonds.

2
The security of
Hambros

Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means that as well as

enjoying the backing of one

of the leading merchant

bank groups in the world,

Hambro Life will be able to

invest the whole of its Fund in

property. The Company has

a standby credit with Ham-

bros Bank - initially set at £1

million -which makes it un-

necessary to maintain a mar-

gin of liquidity inside the

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Life is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,

who have h3d outstanding

experience in the tield of

property bonds. Their achie-

vements include founding

and building up one of ihs

Howyou
*50/

*

6% p.a.
If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twiceayear,3%ofyour
Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amount is

free ofincome and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3{% per
annum, the capital value

of the investments in the

Fund will have to grow by^m

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

policy and to supervise the

investment of the Fund. The
members of the panel are:

J. E. Cullis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. James of the

can draw
tax free
2^% p.a. (afterallowing for
capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-

lated at the offered price.

Of course, to the extent
that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds wifi

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

If you’re a surtax
payer, you’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

Grosvenor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morley, former invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a

full-time property investment

manager, who is himself a

Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

ro
Broperlj
investment

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will Indepen-

dentlyvalue the properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

4 Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

which actually /increases with

. the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
yourdeath Is always in excess
of the actual cash-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

is subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37£%. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay
no income tax on it There
may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds if you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to

capital gains tax, and do not

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of the
Units is adjusted to allow for

the Fund's own prospective

liability. In current circum-

stances it is Intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% of the capital growth.

How can I watch the
value ofmy Bonds ?

The Hambro Property Invest-

ment Fund is split into Units

and the value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.

The resulting offered and
bid prices are published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national

newspapers.

How do I cash my
Bonds?

|

You can cash-in your Bonds I

at any time by sending In a I

simple claim form, and will

receive a cheque within a I

few days.
I

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashing-in their

Bonds - even in the very

unlikely circumstances when
It may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals -the Company con-

siders it prudent to reserve
the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This wiff not

apply In the case of the death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life’s charges?
The offered price of the
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5% and a
rounding-up charge on unit

trust principles. In addition,

Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of S% of the

value ofthe Fund. This covers
the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as well as

the Company's expenses.

The cost of buying, selling

andmanagingtheproperties,
as well as the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges

laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent

the Annual Report of the

Fund, giving a fulldescription

of all the properties, the

names of the ienants and
when the rents under the

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the

Independent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque for the amount
you wish to invest. Your
Bonds will be sent to you
within four weeks.

Tick here lor 6% 'Cash Wilhdrawal Plan'
(minimum investment £1 ,000.)

Signatur

Date

Send in your appli-
cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £1.011. Offer
closes on Friday. 16th
July, 1971.

DT SP

The death benefit is a percen-

ts® of the cash-in value of your
Bonds, depending on your age
at death. Specimen examples
are set out below (a full table
appears in the Bond policy).

Age 30-KGS
Age-JO-IStfS
AgeH-130'.j
AgecO-ltl 5

;

AfleTO-IOSi

*niHabOTalHamow into force mhafiAniha ,

Er. •hjch marm £hw right to efu, “['‘““•PPlrtaticn by lh« Cow-
lit* or for anroUwr co**T I* you «• not in tned

tJwBtaJrroof a tanj, insSleahSSSj^torater"!^^HfdL?1 ^“oolicoiKm beEtoa

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Uttie Portland Street, London, W.l. 01-637 2781

I wish to Invest £ (minimum £250) In Hambro
Property Investment Bondsand enclose achequaforthteamount
payable to Hambroe Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you In good health and free from effects of any accident or
illness ? — if not, please give or attach details.



An investment of £5,000 in a

Twentieth Century Income Bond

guarantees you a regular monthly

income of £37*50. This means that you retain

the advantage of our present high rate of 9/0 for

the next three years, after which your capital is

returned, intact.

You can invest any sum you like from £1,000

to £25,000 in multiples of £100. For example,

£2,000 earns you £15-00 a month starting im-

mediately.

Twentieth Century Income Bonds give you:

* Interest fixed at 9% p.a. for three years.

3s Interest paid monthly starting immediately.

Payments made without tax deduction.

£ Capital returned in foil after three years.

* Complete security. Our funds are secured by
first mortgages on top quality commercial and
industrial properties.

Ymialwaysknowwhereyouarewith
TwentiethCenturyIncomeBonds

Fort IUa coupon far full Malta.
I

Mama-
(BLOCK UTTXKS -PLEASD

Addin

DTI. 14

TWENTIETH CENTURY BANKING
CORPORATION LIMITED

Century. House, Brighton BNJ3FX
TbI: Brighton 28324

143 fit Charibs St, Birmingham B3 3LR
Tel: Birmingham 236 8104/5

WHY
GAMBLE?

If you’re over 55 you need a Plan to

(i) increase the income you
get from your savings.

(li) ensure that you have this income
however long you live.

(iii) protect your capital.

OurLIFETIMEINCOMEBONDS provide

the answer . . . send for details today without
any obligation.

LONDON INDEMNITY& GENERAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.
a member or

JE55EL SECURITIES GROUP

Please send me details of your Lifetime Income Bonds

Name — —
Address.

inity

«

cbSL

D.T.i |

I

155, Fenchurcb St. London EC3M 6BX

Dorman Smith

MANUFACTURING ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

1971 1970 1969
£ £ £

Turnover 4.485,881 3,714.490 2.917.845
Profit before tax 1 834.821 560.150 441.043
Taxation ' 361,352 1

255.912 201,380
Capital Employed 1,682.777 1,522.953 1.410,970

Dividends
1

271.450 192,250 149,050

Points from the circulated statement

of Mr. I. G. F. Atherton (Chairman)

Increase in turnover and profit for fifth

consecutive year.

• One for five bonus issue.

• Over 50% increase in exports.

• Further outlook encouraging.

3RMAN SMITH HOLDINGS LIMITED— PRESTON PR2 2DQ

Guaranteed Bonds
;c magic

can choose

issued by LifeAssurance Co

are extremely popular today -and disi

because they are over-subscribed so qiuc:

INCOME of 71% pjl free ofIncome Tax then monoy back in fufl

or

GROWTH of7i% ruu compound interest fin* of Capital Gains Tax

What better investments can youget - or have you got?

Acklam & Burton Limited

|J Investment. Life Assurance APetunans

175 Piccadilly, London WlV OEY. 01-629 2473-

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
Animal ‘banks’

new trend in

the farmyard

Mr Tony Buy. trading officer at RHM'i pig bank, examines several
maiden gilts which have just been selected as breeding stock.

IF PROGRESS in the farmyard
proceeds at its present pace the
time will come when fewer and
fewer farmers will he able to
lean over the gate of their sty
and gaze lovingly on their very
own prize boar, for the chances
are that it will no longer belong
to them: it will be hired or
leased. According to one big
animal feed manufacturer, by
1980 the proportion of animals
being farmed on a lease or
hiring system will be as much
as 60 p.c. of the total livestock
populating the country’s farms.

Although this reflects to a
certain extent the sad state of
affairs in which many farmers

sell food stuffs and not as phil-
anthropists. Bat on the other
band we must involve ourselves
increasingly with the needs of
the farmer. And while we are
not making great proflts, we are
still well within our budgets."

Another leading feed manu-
facturer to operate a system
similar to that at RHM is

Spillers, which also leases out
gilts and sows. With this scheme
tbe farmer can pay back by the
litter. He may also buy the
pigs outright, which would prob-
ably result in the farmer acquir-
ing top quality stock at a very
reasonable price.

Predictably a fanner, whoj. ic:ujvLai/&j a imuiui nuu
End themselves with regard to very much likes to feel that he
their supply of capital It can
also be argued that taking the
financial worries off the farmer's
back will allow him to get on
with what he is good at—raising
high quality livestock.

It is the major animal food
manufacturers that are behind
these schemes, first started
about four years ago. To date
only pdgs and poultry have been
made available. Bat In the
words of a person involved in
the business “ We have been
hearing a lot of rumblings re-
cently and it would not surprise
me if we did not see the same
deal applied to tbe intensive
rearing of bullocks, for in-

stance."

For eighteen months now
RHM has been renting out
pigs from its "Pig Bank” with
great success. The farmer hires

gilts, maiden sows, at £14 per
bead and boars at £18 per
head: one boar usually goes
with 25 sows. In return for the
hire of the animals, the fanner
uses the feed of the company
that provides the pigs.

Naturally, when the litters

arrive they too are nurtured on
the company's products. But the
assistance that the farmer gets
does not end there.

Infertile gilts—or sows—are
immediately replaced: insurance
is provided free. This is par-

ticularly relevant with pigs
because they are bighly suscep-

tible to fertility diseases.

The farmer also receives free
credit on the feed that be uses.

Thus instead of being faced
with a hefty monthly provisions
bill he will be able to pay the
whole thing off at one go when
the pigs go to market and the
profits come in alter 10 or 11
months.
And there are other benefits

says the expert, “Wc can con-
tract large quantities of pigs and
get a premium for them. Prices
in the bacon world at the mom-
ent are not good. But with our
resources the farmer's market
is always safeguarded."
Although there is more than

an element of “If you scratch
mv back I will scratch yours"RHM makes its position quite
dear, "We are in business to

is bis own boss, is often sligbtly

suspicious of arrangements
which involve a dose relation-

ship with a big company. To
him this all smacks of a big
business takeover. In a way, of
course, he is right.

However, the animal feed
companies are eager to dis-

courage this attitude. Essen-
tially by providing what amounts
to credit fadlities or extra
working capital they would
argue that they are assisting a

farmer with his job and not
brandishing the prospect of
vertical integration at him.
Add to all this the fact the

National Farmers Union has a
special service for vetting this
type of contract and it seems
that rent-a-pig or cow or
chicken deserves to become
more widespread.

AGRICULTURE traditionally

hits the headlines once a year

when the annual price review

comes round, and that 97 p.c.

oF the public not directly con-

nected with farming arc made
aware that the Exchequer is

underwriting the industry so

that we can eat more cheaply

than anyone else in Europe lor

another year.
The statistics, however, oF

agriculture employing 5 p.c. of

tbe population and producing 5

p.c gross national product can
be misleading.
When the employment oF those

in the vast fertiliser, feeding
stuffs, agricultural machinery
and food processing industries
is considered, the total employ-
ment of those directly and in-

directly connected with agricul-

ture is about 10 p.c. of the

whole, and the production part
oF GNP probably 12-14 p.c

Currently, inflationary farm
costs have been rerognised.
Milk, beef and cereals— the

basic commodities of the in-

dustry— are receiving upward
price adjustments that in most
years would be regarded as

spectacular, and as the market
is likely to ensure that very
little is paid out of the Ex-
chequer, the Minister and the
NFU president have left the
floor to await the more critical

discussions in Brussels.

This review, however, like

many others before il, is cn-
Jikely to influence significantly
the partem of fanning in Brit-

ain. Dairy farmers will continue
to produce milk encouraged at
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Rising land prices are
agriculture’s best crop

By LAURENCE
GOULD

JOHN POWELL

least by the knowledge that the
steps they have taken over
the past few years to become the
most progressive sector of
the industry have not become a
justification for limiting their
rewards.
The cereal grower—whose

prices up to the last harvest
have barely moved above those
he was getting a decade ago

—

will continue to grow cereals in
tiie knowledge that be is moving
towards the rewards the Euro-
pean cereal grower is recoup-
ing, while the beef and lamb
producer can expect at some
stage not too far removed, at
least a modest return for pro-
ducing what be has been told
the community needs most

Nevertheless, the towering
grain, surpluses in Canada, the
United States and Australia, the
butter and other dairy surpluses
in Europe, and the necessary
realignment of our policies to
tie in with Common Market
negotiations, together with the
relative inelasticity in demand
for food, limit quite drastically
any real room for manoeuvre,
giving the annual price review
the air of an outdated minuet

In global terms tbe net farm
income of Ihe industry in 1969/
70 was £536 million while the
total capital invested in the in-
dustry-including land valued at
contemporary prices—is about
£12,000 million. Why, then, do

farmers stick at such a harsh
and rueged profession for a

return of something like 4 p.c.

on a dauuting capital commit-
ment?
The rewards from the industry

in global terms are reflected in

the rewards achievable in indi-

vidual farm situations. Most
agricultural economists would
suggest that a 250 300 acre farm
is tbe minimum viable acreage

—

this may not ho absolutely true
where specialised enterprises are.

pursued—and with (and at £250
to £500 an acre and £50 to £60
an acre needed For working capi-

tal. livestock, machinery, and so
on. an investment of £100,000 is

probably the minimum admission
fee For the new entrant.

LAURENCE COULD, who is

chairman and managing
director of Lugg and Gould,
management consultants
in agriculture, will be
contributing further articles

on farming and farm
management. He will look
at particular case histories

of farms pursuing different

systems in different parts

of the country, and facing

different investment and
capital problems.

Indeed this would be the up-
dated value of any farm busi-

ness currently operating. With
a reasonable rent equivalent
charged and the working capital
serviced, the farmer would be
doing extremely well to finish

up with £2,000 to £4,000 a year
as a resuit of his efforts.

The main reasons that
farmers hang on to their land

and aspiring Farmers compete
with each for tbe privilege is

growth. Land prices bave in-

flated at the rate of 10 p.c. per
annum consistently over the
past two decades. A 4 p.c. in-

come plus 10 p.c. growth, plus
45 p.c. death duties relieF, plus
amenity values, plus the satis-

fying of a basic urge to own a
part of England make up a very
attractive package.

Historically the landlord and
tenant system has dominated

Land values—farms over 300 acres

Year

1957
T958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
* Average

£/Acre* Increase p.c.

50 —
66
83

106
108
124
170
194
228
235
247
266
293
values

32
20
28
2

15
37
14
18
3

5
8

10
reported

Institute. Oxford University.

by

Index
(1957= 100)

TOO
132
166
212
216
248
340
388
456
470
494
532
586
Agricultural

Ind. Ord. Shares
Based on F.T. Index

(1957=100)
100
105
135
170
170
150
T75
190
185
180
190
250
240

Economics Research

the British landholding pattern
with substantial benefits to

both. Over the past 50 years,

however, the social and econo-

mic pressures on landowners,
the 1947 and 1957 Agricultural

Acts which reaffirmed the pro-

hibition on landlords terminat-

ing or re-aflocating tenancies,

created a situation where yeo-

man and tenant farmers have
been able to purchase their

land at a discounted rate as

sitting tenants. This has

brongbt about an increase of

owner occupancy from 25 p.c.

to 65 p.c. of total landholdings.

The curious and artificial re-

versal of what has happened
in industry over the same
period has imposed particular

pressures on our Farmers in

the bleak climate that has pre-

vailed within the Industry over

the past ten years. While
traditionally landlords have
eschewed current income by
accepting moderate rents in

favour of capital stability and
growth, within this new pattern

of owner-occupancy the needs
have been for earnings and in-

come.
Currently owner occupiers

with a mixed investment and
meeting pressures on earnings
are unable to liberate capital in

land in order to invigorate

their businesses. Thousands of

farm business rich in assets are
being starved of capitaL

Easy way to hold farming land
“IT HAS taken a long time for
people to wake up to the invest-

ment potential of property
generally—agricultural property
has been even more neglected.”

That is the view of Mr Peter
Hutley, whose Property Growth
Assurance group last year
launched one of the very few
schemes enabling the slighliy-

above-average investor to put
money into British farmland.
The crux of the matter has

been Ihe large amount of capital
needed to indulge Lhis sort of

By NICHOLAS
OWEN

ftlr PETER HUTLEY of Property
Growth—bringing the small man

into farming.

Investment Mr Hutley's Pro-
perty Growth Agriculiural Bonds
are still not cheap—the minimum
subscription is £5U0—but Lhcy
have opened up Ihe opportuni-
ties in an important way.

The “package” is much the
same as an ordinary properly

bond. The money which goes in

represents a single premium life

assurance policy. After the de-

duction of an initial 5 p.c. to

cnvrr administration costs, llie
cash is placed in a Tuud which
invests in fanning properly.
TherejHer, there is a muni it iy
sen ice charge of 1/32 p.c.

'llie hands are divided up into
units, which .started life at 5t)0p
each. As with other bonds and
unit trusts, then* is a spread be-
tween the “bid” and "oiler”
prices quoted. Tins m.inun
represents the costs invoked in

buying and selling properties,
and is normally about 2 p.c.

The present price is 502p bid
and Slop oiler. The upward
mmoniciit has hecu relatively
small, but there are good
reasons For this.

Mr Mullet's policy is to

allow his funds tn grow slowly,
not “pushing" them publicly
until there is some performance
to talk about.

For the apparent Iv rnrious
thing about the “ A ••ribands,” as
I will rail i In' in Tur short, is that
the proceeds have yet In buy
an actual property.

“We haven't quite completed
our first purchase yrl.” ex-
plained Mr lint Icy, In a difficult

market, finding a good farm is

an exceptional skill. Mr Hull«-v
wanes " nothing less than ftiiil

acres, at tin: lop end of the
market."

^o far. the money raised has
been kepi on depo-jt, or
" liquid " in fund parlance.

So Ihe agririillnr.il Mind will
have two .sources nf irirome:
interest on liquid reserves and
n-iil.il from (he tenants.

Tomlins out that more wealth
has been created from land than
anv other investment — large
scale 'recipients'' include the
Crown and the Church—Property
Growth records that farm rents
rose 70 p.c. in a seven-year
period during Ihp 1960s.

For those who want a regular
return, the croup can arrange a

6 p.c. withdrawal plan. This
means that 6 p.c. of the value
oF a total Agribond holding will
be bought bark b\ the managers
«-\rrv w-ar if an investor re-
quests. Considerable taxation
advantages for the Agribonds
an- rinmn-d by Tropei-lv Growth.

l or Hie lime being, most oF
tin- sales of A j 1 1bonds have
b- • ii Ihniueli in-. element ad-
vi-ers like miIii iinrs and
;i" militants, and. m Mr Hutley's
words, “it's not ..-ciiug to be an
enormous lurid."

It hardly need- stressing r tint
pmperti invest i neii ( n| alt 'kinds
i- Ion:! tent!—a.‘ all “organised "

imi-stnieiit should he—and thrrr
will be no widespread publicity
for Agricultural Bonds until
there I- some performance to
i i «iw about.

While the agricultural industry

is wealthy in total terms—cur-

rent levels of borrowing from all

sources amount to only 10 p.c
of the total capital value of tbe
industry—and while the attrac-

tions of 4 p.c income and 10 p.c.

growth are compelling—only the
really effective managers in the
industry are going to survive
and prosper, though there may
be room for the wealthy indi-
vidual investor who can opt for
growth and ignore income.

Land prices on the whole are
likely to escalate. A great deal
of the demand for land crimes
through outside pressures.
Urban development, motnrwaxs
and alternative land uses are
eroding farmland by 50.000
acres a year, and at prices
greatly in excess oF those paid
ior agricultural laud.

Agricultural land is. therefore,
a contracting commodity and in
a market situation where the
commodity is in short supply
and the demand expanding,
there is only one way for prices
to go—up. Land prices in
Britain are still considerably
cheaper than in other parts of
Europe.

Our countryside, however, is
so varied and our Tannin
•vstems so diverse compare
wilh Ihe tedious monoculture
practised in many parts of the
world, that movements in land
prices are uniikelv to be uni-
form. Nor are the financial
returns from different farm
systems likely to be equally
attractive.

Tt is the selection or the farm,me determination of (he system,
and ihe matching of these lo the
needs of the individual farmer
and investor which provide
opportunities for both profit and
growth.

a-
i

I2%-23% p.a.

INCOME FOR LIFE

with a Capital Annuities

Lifelong Extra Income Bond
The cost of living is still increasing. So you

need more income. Which is why Capital Annuities

has created this new Bond. By using a little capital

you can get;

% Extra Income—up to 23% p.a. according

to age.

Guaranteed—even if interest rates fall

For life—however long you live.

Paid regularly—every quarter.

sjc Tax benefit—up to 60% of income (according

to age) is tax-free.

Start receiving Extra Income for the rest of your

life. Send for full details now.
KAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

One ofthe
most promisin;

investments

I

I

I

To Capital Annuities Limited

1 Broad Street Place, London, EC2M 7EL (Tel: 01-588 2611)
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Address

,, Property Growth Assurance Co 1 mEdward IHouse. 73 Brook Slre^t. London. W1Y 1YETelephone Q 1 .499 4 1 7 L

rieasr send me full details nfProperty Growth Agricultural Bonds HODGE GROUP
Send for particulars

Tho Hedge Group Limited

Deposit 113 Julian S. Hodge

Building. Newpoa Road. Cardiff.

Name.

Addas*.
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S. MORE and more investors — ...
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solid advantages of

’

«
2itbng tueir money into pro-

,
one ar®a oF the property •< -J

remains in the back- -N *

t^-ound—agricultural land. jg&p.-
It is only a very rich man fK *

bo is now able to buy himself -HP^-V-farm or a size that will be .mSP:
"

8
-i

! 41^'-

/
tB
?le investment. And . -tWv: '

"'
r#
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»“ ]and values at present ' .•Vv4fi%8i--^vels such a farm would pro- ;
. ’

. ‘tU l
1,01 8 5?nDy Dnder •

'4/P Yet property is fast becam- -JSSS :_
-'
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vig the most effective shield
£amst inflation. With this in

P
ond the investor appeal of a M^Trarh^Tvirm with its steady increase
} capital value and its reliable GOVERNOR RONALD REAGAN

slightly low return on the —h*s herds of cattle helped to
mney employed is self-evident. head off the taxman,
his is quite ajjart from any

head off the taxman.

against a taxpayer's other in-
come. Indeed, in the right
circumstances loans could be
arranged against the security of
stocks and shares for the pur-
chase oi syndicate membership.

Management charges will be
1

much the same as those of a
unit triisl. I>ut unlike a fund
which wiij be switched from
stock to slock, incurring charges
on the way, the money goes
straight into the underlying
a>>et—land—and stays there.

An unexpected bonus syndi-
cate members could enjoy is the
use of the amenities that existn the farm for shooting and
similar activities. Indeed, if this
turned out to be of no interest,
shooting rights are also a very
saleable commodity.

The relationship oF farming
and business has not always
been n happy or constructive
one. The recent trouble Lhat
Governor Reagan of California
sot himself into because he used
his ownership oF cattle herds to
avoid income tax completely is

a rase in point.

However the advent of Ibis
and olher syndicate schemes
may indeed bring about a
happier marriage between the

Catering king
who enjoys his

rural domain

omantic hankering after the -From the landlord or by means farmer and the
11

businessman by
- oil that the investor may be

•m'V losing within himself.

.i- This said, there is one tricky
,ut not insuperable problem

—

- '--^ridging the gap between the
inner desperate For cash and

• ip investor who wants his
*>ney working in a productive

satisfying venture.
There are now at least three

jn
:'hnmes afoot to bring the oppor-

,• nity to invest in agriculture
- I

r

i“!
n tbe - reach of a wider

ibLtc. Provided. Board of Trade
'Tt

' By JOHN
POWELL

of a sale and lease-back bv an
owner-occupier. Alternalively
land with vacant possession will
be acquired, in which case the
manager and Farm staff would
be found by the syndicate's agri-
cultural consultant, in this case
Lugg and Could.

IF the syndicate were to opt
for let land, when it became
vacant the holders would have
the option oF cither selling out
at a substantial profit (vacant
possession adds anything up to
50 p.c. to the value oF tenanted
land) or continuing as owners
with new' managers in charge
appointed by the consultants.

A draft syndicate deed is

awaiting Inland Revenue clear-
ance.

- •. iproval is forthcoming it will What in real terms can an In-

possible For syndicates to be vestor hope to gain from a

-.. rmed with minimum boldines scheme that seems all very well
-remitted starting at £10.(MK). in theory but may have some
' hile this may still rule out all bidden drawbacks?
it the wealthier investor, it is From the capital appreciation
step in the right direction. point of view the figure of 13

• To buy a Farm which is a real P-f-. Per annum, the amount by
- isiness proposition it should be which Ibis type of land has in-
- -tween 500 and 1,000 acres in creased every year since the war.

•e. Together with the necessary «
.

impressive. The prospect oF

orking capital, the total needed Joining the Common Market,
start from scratch would be where prices are 50-100 p.c.

’
sout £250.000. higher gives even greater weight

. Apart from the steady 10 the argument in favour.

rowth that will accrue to an
’ ' "

» rvestor in farmland through What income could one ex-

direct stake there are also poet? Well-managed farms usu-
state duty and tax advantages ally yield 3-4 !

3 p.c. This figure
' ot generally available with would apply whether the land
ther investment media, be was tenanted or purchased bv
jey property bonds or unit sale and lease-back. Probably if

_-ust investment schemes. a farm was bought it would be

Lugg and Gould, and Antony "^rasarv to waive the income

Jibbs (Life and Mortgage PlZ
ye

f

* rS
tl

'•rakers) in conjunction with
jJJjJJ.

f°r fIie

.iriight, Frank and Rutley (as bro-uht up to an emnent level

^dependent valuers) are three 0
aroac

- SiMf° ®
in tnakcs an appreciable difference

I5E/K* il? tffifjf to liability. An individual who
*S« !

SritEh
e
»l»rieiMnr? is able to 5Pare £,,>'0n0 at onc

nZ hanuJr T H VavaS ir Ti is Probablv also a person
b
2.rb!I- « dl iJr MM with a considerable potential

also working on a similar idea.
potenti„, estate duty bill.

The plan is to form agncul- Relief of 45 p .c. j s allowed
tural investment syndicates ot on agricultural land and build-
not more than 20 people who
bin’ between them worthwhile
farms. Naturallv all the invest-

ment. tax and estate duty
benefits normally applicable
tn landowners will apply *0

?ach member.
Collectively the syndicates will

ip able tn choose between pur-

diasinq land already tenanted

ings. Furthermore the tax can
be paid in instalments over
eight vears. In addition co-

mvnership relief of 10 p.c. mav
be allowed' against the value of

the land for estate duty pur-

poses.
Tax relief is available against

interest on loans used For buy-
ing land which may be set
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providing the one with much-
needed new funds, almost his
own capital market, and tbe
other wiih a profitable home for
his money.

After all what property bond
can offer its holders built-in

features such as fishing and
shooting at no extra cost, except
perhaps the occasional pot shot
at the starlings from Len stories
up?

HOTEL AND catering tycoon Sir
Charles Forte loves to see things
grow. This dapper, restless busi-
ness djnamo changes into old
Lweeds and rakish hat on week-
ends and delivers himself to the
“ simple ” pleasures of a 2,150
acre farm in Ripley, near Guild-
Ford, Surrey.

. f enjov the contrast from my
intensive business activity during
the week to a relatively simple
life in a simple setting. I do a

lot oF walking—I have several
dogs. I do some shooting. I love

By STELLA
SHAMOON

land—my people had kilometres
ot it in Italy. Between you and
me it was bad land, but there
was plenty of it," he says with
a glow.

Sir Charles’s Farm was origin-
ally the Bowater Estate when be
bought it 14 years ago. With
typical modesty he preferred a
less imposing name and it is now
called Ripley Farm. The land
was in a poor state. Tt comprised
over 400 acres oF derelict wood-
land and vast areas of poor
pasture.

“We bad to do a lot of ditch-
ing, draining and reclaiming of
land." Sir Charles told me.
Today ihe farm produces

barlrv and wheat maize and its
flourishing meadows and grass
land provides fodder for a herd
of 700 Friesians from which
1,200 gallons of milk is taken

per day. “We farm on a busi-
ness basis, advised by profes-
sional consultants and account-
ants. It may be a pleasant week-
end pursuit, but we also make
it pay."

Full time personnel— ranging
From " a first class estate, mana-
ger" to farm hands and
gardeners work hard at keeping
land and cattle in tip-tap condi-
tion. But Sir Charles takes an
active interest: “I discuss the
problems at the weekend and
sometimes go to the cattle
sales."

That said Farming does not 'a..
afford enough financial reward, ^ **' A >**«*<-*£**»

personal satisfaction or sense oF 1970, worked out at £5-2 an
challenge to lure Sir Charges acre a Der deducting total costs
away From the excitement oF 0 [ £40-8
international wheeling and „
dealing for more than a few '^Tuded tbetuxeŝ labour

hours a wp.fvk power and overhead charges.pours a week. The nel return thal year was
. _ . , particularly low because of bad
Anyway, as next in command weather

Bul aIlhou«h return on capitaland is Iow« capital appreciation on

Jn !rp
C
aT f

if*^“If*?
1 the land is “verv satisfacton .”

to create, he just does not have The market ,;a]ue of Sir

, . . Charles's estate, taking in
Call me a weekend farmer, woodland, would have been

if you like. I do it to relax around £150 an acre 10 years
without being bored. It is pleas- ago. Now it would easily fetch
ing to me. The woods, trees, £500 an acre and probably
cottage. But the returns are more
not high. Sometimes it is very Although Sir Charles does not
difficult to make money—I get think of bis farm as only an
impatient at things I cannot investment, his business acumen
control—like tihe weather." and down to earth sense tell him
He would not advise anyone it is a wise buy for anyone fac-

wtro wants to make more than ing heavy death duties. “ There
“an adequate living " to go is far less death duty payable
into farming. Income from his on farm land lhan on any other
farm In the year to March SI, form of property.’’
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A far cry from Piccadilly

• SIR. CHARLB FORTE, who built

an empire' from milk bars in post-

war Piccadilly, relaxes on weekends
dotng the milk rounds, as it were,

on his farm at Ripley, Sussex. It

is a far cry from his elegant town
house in London's Belgravia, or

pent house office in Holbom to a

relatively simple cottage, sur-

rounded hy garden, woodland,

fields and meadows.

But Sir Charles, an astute man
of property, appreciates the value
of a good piece of land, whether -it

is around Eros, or in the heart of
the country. His farm yields a net
income (after costs but before,
taxes) of more than £1 0,500 a

year, but. it is not «* mpok the
profits that excite Sir darles' k«en-
commercuf spirit. The read fortune

Lies In the increased vaine of the
land: itself—which has more than,
doubled since he bought hr touatecn
years ago, and is today worth ovqr-.

£600,000.

Ironically, Sir Charles,
.
who as

largest single shareholder of Trust

Houses Forte is a meditt-miKrona ire,

did not mean to make a fortune

when he bought his farm. But he

could not stand by and watch it go

to waste. It was immediately pift

into the bands at specialist con-

sultants ant with Sk Charles adding

a few words of advice on weekends,

Ripley Fame is flourishing;

A STAKE IN PROPERTY . .

.

Property is one of the most reliable forms of investment,

with a proven record of being an excellent hedge against

inflation.

Property values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid

price fluctuations, characteristically showing sound and
steady growth. Property values generally rise both as a
reflection of increasing prosperity in the economy as a whole,

and as a result of increased rental income in .inflationary

times.

Property is always in demand since the supply of land is

hardly ever adequate to meet contemporary needs.

But to obtain full advantage of property an individual must
normally be both rich and an expert in the property market.

Mow, however, the Save and Prosper Property Fund provides

a means for almost everybody to obtain a stake in property -

in bricks and mortar - for only £100. Together with the

added benefits of life insurance and tax advantages.

... EXPERTLY MANAGED
Sa\e and Prosper Property Fund is backed by all the ex-

perience of the Save and Prosper Group. One of Britain's

largest money management organisations, founded in 1934

and currently managing funds of more than £500 million for

700.000 people.

The Fund is managed by a team of property experts employed

by the Group and' assisted by the advice of Healey & Baker,

a long established firm of surveyors, who are involved in

property throughout the Lhk. The Fund managers have the

freedom to invest in first-class commercial and industrial

property, development projects, and other forms of property -

overseas as well as in the U.K.. All of which will be valued

regularly by an independent firm of valuers - Gluttons,

Chartered Surveyors.

The object of the fund is the maximum growth of capital

over the long term. This growth is achieved by the combined

eflect of increases in property values and the reinvestment of

all net income.

AN INCOME FACILITY:
UP TO 8% NET
Throueh a single payment policy linked to Save and Prosper

Property Fund - provided your outlay is £1,000 or more in

one policy - you can choose to take a percentage as income

which is paid to you half-yearly with no income tax liability.

(See The Tax Position in the second column].

You choose the level that suits you best. Ether 4%, 6% or

S “o per year net.

The Income Facility is provided by realising an appropriate

proportion or your’policy at the bid price. Payment is made

every six months on 30th November and -list May.

Given reasonable growth in property values, payments at the

4°,, and 6°
n rate should steadily increase and your policy

should retain its value. At the 8% rate of payment some

reduction in the value of the policy could be expected. In all

cases a sufficient pari ofyour policy will be realised to ensure

that no payment is less than the previous one.

THE ‘DOUBLE-YOUR-MONEY’

56-65. Ifyou are over 30 your cover will grow in value over
the years up to twice your original outlay. Special terms are

available on request if you are over 65.

If you take the income Facility, both the growing life insur-

ance cover and the double-your-money guarantee still apply.

But both would relate to the number of units remaining in

your policy rather than the number originally allocated.

THE TAX POSITION
When you take' money out of the Fund, wholly, or in part

through the Income Facility, you have no personal income
tax or capital gains tax liability.

There could, however, be a surtax assessment on the increase

in value ofyour money. But the surtax payer has no surtax

liability on the Fund's reinvested income.
To take out a single payment policy in Save and Prosper
Property Fund now, just complete the left-hand Proposal
Form below and mail it to us with your remittance. Of
course the future cannot be certain and property values

can fall as well as rise. But, over any long-terra period, wq
believe the trend will continue to be upward.

MONTHLY SAVINGS PLAN
Alternatively you can take out a Save-rasure-and-Prosper

Plan. A brilliantly successful financial -scheme by which you
can build up a strong stake in Save and Prosper Property

Fund by saving a regular amount each month. The minimum
is £5 a month.
With the S.l.P Plan you also get life insurance and tax

relief. If you took out a £15 a month Plan for 15 years

starting now, for Instance, you would get immediate life

insurance cover of £2,700. Your outlay after full tax relief,

would be £2.280. But at an assumed annual growth rate in

the value of units of 7^ %. your savings with this Plan would
grow to about £4,170. A clear profit of £1,890.

You can take out an S.l.P. Plan for 15, 20 or 25 years, so

long as it matures before you are 65. Or .you can choose the

Age-60 orAge-65 Plans, both ofwbich mwst run for'at feast

. 10 years. With both the Age-60 and Age-65 Plans, you can
choose to have double life insurance cover for which you pay
a slightly higher percentage ofyour monthly contributions.
Although it is strongly to your benefit to keep paying your
contributions until your Plan matures, you can cash it in at

any time you wish.

To take outan S.I,P. Plan fill in the right-hand Proposal Fora
and send it to us now. In most cases you won’t even need to
take a medical. We wilfsend you a letter of acceptance and a
booklet with full details beforeyour first contribution is due,

FURTHER DETAILS
Unit Pricing. The Sare and Prosper Property Fund is divided into

units, an appropriate number of which are credited to your policy.

All the Fund's net income is reinvested to increase the units’ value.

And the unit price - which is quoted daily in the Press - is already
adjusted to allow fnr the Fund’s liability to tax on capital gains.

This means you always know cxactly hmv much your savings arc
worth.

Repayment. You can withdrawyour single payment policy without
penalty, normally at any time. Jar the full value [bid price) ofthe units

credited to your policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for
the Fund to borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high
level of withdrawals without having to sell properties disadvan-
tageous^. The cost of this facility is paid for out of the Fund.
The Company nevertheless, reserves the right in the interests of
policyholders to postpone repayments to them for up to six months
in the unlikely event that this should ever prove necessary.

Charges. An initial charge of 5?^ is included in the offer price of
units. There is also an annual charge of * % of the value of your
holding. The costs of management, valuation and other expenses
of the Fund (including those of huying and selling properties) are

borne by the Fund.

Detailed Information. An annual report on the Fund -and its

property holdings will be sent out in July each year, beginning
July 1972, to all policyholders.

Price ef Units. The price of units will be 100-4p each until 1 6tb July,
1971. After that; units will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

THERE ARE OFFICES OF SAVE AND PROSPER GROUP IN LONDON. BIRMINGHAM. BRISTOL. CARDIFF, CROYDON, EDINBURGH. GLASGOW. HENDON. ILFORD,
KETTERING, LEEDS, LIVERPOOL, MANCHESTER, NEWCASTLE, NOTTINGHAM, READING, ROMFORD, SHEFFIELD A SOUTHAMPTON

Single Payment
nBnnnem cno n.

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

PROPOSAL FOR A
Save and Prosper Property
Fund Policy.
To: Sava and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 9899 Telex 21942
1. 1

wish to liwttt fc. — linSrnaml
pips. per Property Fund Policy Mid I oneloi*
m, Chtquo loi nils Amount (not lew than
tlOCl. pArabic la 5n> and Prosper (nsuranco
Limited.

niSfvasnd E. Dining Ibolsot flwnwi ttavyymi rocefad
md I enclose any attention or odylce Iron any Doctor? H
ot lew than *63, please pits details and data

Regular Monthly Saving
proposal fora Save-lnspre-ancf-Prosper
Plan linked to Save and Prosper
Property Fund

_

r
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens.
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01 -554 8899 Telex 21 942
t. Nani ol Propose (In lull) Urfkfac/Mlu 7. Hm a PronouMof AituwiM m your lHa

Msi boon setup led on special terms.Msi been setup led on spseta

datamxl or declined? Stale Veenc l

HVm. pleate Dtap detailsMow

2. Name oi Proposer On fuHl Hi’/Urt/Miss

7.. Arm thoie any circumstances which might
Bert your eligibility lor IKa watmnee?

STATE YES OR NC
givedetailsbelow.

Postal Coda

With a single payment policy the Company guarantees that

your money will at least double after 20 years.
_

This unique safeauard is written into your policy and is

guaranteed by the resources of Save and Prosper Insurance

Limited. But" in practice we believe it will do considerably

belter than that.
,

For example, at a not unreasonable assumed annual growth,

"r i !« in.-liiHp-s inirMw in raniml valiip. net. of

L Nine endAddress pi yoarinml Doctor

1. Do you want the Income FudHIyTPlIntmm

Oiilliy £1,0001 STATEYESORNO
II Yff, pImsi Indian* the pafcaitego annuel
not rate alpeymanl:

Jf Tot, pluM give

« «
. rnefcssftppfopflite)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
| dsftait to ih| best ,1my knowledge and Mloljhet I om In serf hoollti and I hut theanswer* to
the loreaelnp auntie**, nhethet In mv own handwriting or not. nr« tine and HHno*-l« and I egret
thal this pronosal shall be tha basis el Ihe contract between me and Ease and Prosper In&urance
limited. I town; to the Company seeking msdical inlbnnaiiOn Irom any doctor who it any i|m#
has attended me, or leeking ini aimolion liam any UK usutonce officeto which I have at any tim
made a proposal lor life assurance, and I oulhoriss the glylng of such Inlormalicn.

and to £4,030 after 20 years.

INSURANCE COVER
You aUo get life insurance cover with a single payment policy.

Your starting cover is 200?; of your premium up to age 30;

• up toV 40; 140?Jr 41-45; 110% if 46-55; 100% if

37 /041

Surname A Ha>»you ever made a prowoost lor any other*“ ?nd Preo&M Inamnci P^itf state

2. Addnw«—
i » ’ Yes or No Jf Yu, piaua atalo

Policy No.——

_

Tpwn— •- R— “rt oroepect of Hying Other then,wr
.

p*s tarp-Bayinspawesoarou* fpcisntapd
*ifaarvlea? Sl»t« V*. ».u»

County PagWCodG—

—

H Yns, glva detail!below

3, Monthly cmrirfoutton (not |(bi than C utd
" —

hnEMBsIfl) 10. Has* you hod any Mines* or consulted
.DflBOUMd aigmiBancowmitWiitropsyal doctor during Ihe last tin years? BKta

d.Temaf AlmnmN (ntteis^ ot 35 yon, ?Si1toho|B^
lf Y“* Pl“« Shi*

AflBOerAfit £8,01 rsquJmO
Wl,° DUI,Um

a. Do you rewire the doublecoveroption?

S. Patent Birth—

.

~
‘ T ?

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
"

'

'Ms proposal shall t»»tn "P 1

JjanW. I consent la tha Camg any «*rtu*g ta*£S nrand Says sad Protpar Inswsnsa
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AUSTRALIAN ESTATES
Sir Denys Lowson

on

a difficult year

Sir Denys Lowson, Bt, the *
the course of bis re^arta.^eh bare

been circulated to shareholders for the

Annual General Meeting due to be beta

in London on 6th July next said:

SUMMARY
Total revenue for the year dedtaed

from £3,003,067 in 1969 to £2.545.653 in

1970 This redaction was due mainly to

the agency division whose results were

the lowest For a decade. Agency figures

were affected by the substantial -fall in

the price of wool and also the continua-

tion of the widespread drought in

Queensland, with consequent lower

quantities of wool and fewer livestock

for sale at our auctions.

Reduced results were also experiencea

by our own sheep division,, because or

the adverse seasonal conditions and

lower wool prices; however^ most of

this reduction was offset, by better

results from our cattle division arising

from higher prices For cattle.

Slightly lower results were obtained

from the sugar division. Whilst Kalamia
was adversely affected by wet weather
and lower production, although this was
the maximum allowed by our quota,

this was largely offset by higher prices

for sugar at both mills, and better

results at Pleystowe; the crushing, rate

at Pleystowe was the highest on record
and operating costs per ton of cane the
lowest for many years.

Costs generally continued their up-

ward trend and there were substantial
increases in award wage scales.

Depredation and amortisation of fixed
assets increased from £934,488 in 1969
to £938,972 in 1970. Australian taxation

is reduced From £694,263 to £435,483
in spite of an increase in the Australian
rate of income tax From 45% to 47 J2%.
The Board recommended a dividend

of 8%, less income tax, on the ordinary
and “A" ordinary shares, which is the
same as last year but is still covered
twice by earnings; this will require a
total of £252,125.
Drought expenses incurred during the

year amounted to £107,591, and have

year was only 5.89 inches following on

similar conditions in the previous eight

or nine years when the average annual

rainfall has been only about 7 inches.

Granada received less than 10 inches

but was able to carry stock through the

year. Elsewhere on the north Queens-

land and Northern Territory stations

rainfalls were below average but con-
ditions were reasonable throughout and
on most of these properties cattle num-
bers increased.

Total brandings at 42,000 were 5,000
lower than m the previous year, due
mainly to rednced numbers at Chats-
warth, 25,000 cattle were sold, compared
with 29,000 in 1969; net proceeds in

1970 at $2,700,000 were slightly higher
than for the greater number sola ia
1969. The average price realised in
1970 ' was about $108, or about $17
higher than in 1969; forced sales of
younger cattle due to drought conditions
were mainly responsible for the lower
average price in 1969. In spite of diffi-

cult seasonal conditions at several
stations, and reduced brandings, overall
cattle numbers increased slightly to
159,000 bead at the close of the year.

• Agency
The continuing drought conditions

over most of- Queensland,- combined
with the substantial fall in the price
oE wool, resulted in the agency section
giving ns the lowest return for a decade.
Average price per lb. for our wool

sales was about 33c compared with 41c
the previous year. Fortunately the
demand for beeE was sustained, and
although fewer numbers were available
prices were higher. Most costs increased
substantially during the year; for in-

stance, Commonwealth Government
charges for communications were in-
creased in the vicinity of 20% and
there were substantial increases in
award wage scales.

Wool Marketing
lia to

)een charged direct to outgoings on the
> further trans-properties; accordingly no

fer has been made to drought reserve
which last year received £100,000. The
total amount carried forward on Profit
and Loss Account is £1,920,803, against
£1,670,305 bronght in.

Sheep
On the New South Wales properties

ill fcrainfall for the year was mostly above
average, although both Budtiingny and
Raby suffered severe conditions during
mid-winter, while in Queensland the
season was mostly well below average,
forcing Terrick Flock to send 7,000
sheep to agistment at Dag-worth, and
Thylungra, and Terrick Stud to feed
its ewe weaners for a portion of the
year. An overall 85% lambing result
was very satisfactory, and only 1% lower
than in 1969.

Wool sold in Australia for the past
four seasons, with an estimate for the
current season, is as follows:

—

Proceeds
of Aver-
sales age
$ Price

Boles Million per lb.

1966/67 4,845,000 709 47c
1967/68 4,967,000 659 42c
1968/69 5.207.000 725 45c
1969/70 5,601.000 652 38c
1970/71 (Estd.) 5,095,000 459 29c
Japan was again the biggest buyer

if 52.rtaking a total of 32.32% compared with
31.9% in the previous year; the United
Kingdom was the second biggest indi-
vidual importer with 9.25% and Italy
third with 8.5% followed by France;
West Germany and the United States
of America.
The Australian Wool Marketing Cor-

poration Pty. Ltd., which was formed to
administer a wool marketing plan,

if theoperated from the beginning of

At the Company's Melbourne Wool Store. From left to right: Mr. G. H.
Colman, General Manager and Australian Director; Mr. H. R. McDonald,
Chief Wool Valuer; Sir Denys Lou:son, Bl., Chairman and Managing Director;
Mr. G. G. Loveless, Manager, Victorian Agency.

The Australian sheep industry suffered
economic pressures daring the year
owing mainly to lower wool prices and
poor seasonal conditions. Despite the
unfavourable conditions the sheep div-
ision was able to make a contribution
to the Company's results due mainly to

the sale of cattle from the New South
Wales properties. The policy of intro-
ducing more cattle to the sheep proper-
ties is being continued in 1971 to assist

season in August 1970. This plan elim-
inated the smaller lots of wool by com-
bining them with similar wool belonging
to other growers to make sale lots of
four bales or more. Proceeds are pooled
and growers are paid the average price
obtained for all wool similar to their
OVkO.

the sheep division's earnings. A limited
ielp“number of cattle can be helpful ou some

of our sheep stations in improving the
coarser pastures for our sheep; but it

is always necessary to be ready to re-

move all such cattle at short notice it

any dry or drought conditions begin to

prevail.

Oolambeyan and Raby were, as usual,

well represented at the Sydney Sheep
Show and Ram Sales and, whilst neither

gained top show awards. Oolambeyan
achieved the excellent performance of

selling one of its sale rams for $5,000

to a South American buyer. This was
the top price realised by any selling

itud at toe 1971 Sydney Bam Sales.

Cattle

Drought 'conditions continued at

Chatsworth, where total rainfall for the

_ In November, the Commonwealth
Government established the Australian
Wool Commission which assumed the
functions of the Marketing Corporation
and a number of additional duties, the
principle of these being to operate a
flexible reserve price scheme. Under
this scheme the Commission, with Gov-
ernment funds, purchased any lots which
did not meet fair competition at auction.
The Commission operated in a minor
way for the remainder of the year.
However, since January 1971. the
Cum mission has maintained virtually
a floor price and, lo avoid further
price falls, at times has purchased as
much as 25% of the wool offered;

though at recent sales this percentage
has been very much less. The Com-
mission is estimated to June spent

$55,000,000 in buying 570.000 bales

up to the end of April, and provision

has already been made for its esti-

—MiUungerxrbred Santa Gertruda bull sold for $9ft00 at the Wamui Auction.

mated requirements up to the com-
mencement of the next wool selling
season in August.

Sugar
Although restricted to 110% of

each millls “ peak," total Australian
production of 2.48 million tons 94 n.L
sugar in 1970 has been exceeded only
once—in 1968. The high output re-

sulted from a good season in almost
every sugar district in Queensland,
and had it not been necessary to keep
within Australia's International Sugar
Agreement quota, production would
have been appreciably higher and
would have established a new record.

At our own mills, we made 183,000
tons of sugar, of which Kalamia made
96.000 tons and Pleystowe 87,000 tons;

output at the latter mill being mostly
in the form of highest molasses,
which was sold to Japan by the
Australian Sugar Board. Cane was
available at both our mills to make
much more sugar, but large quantities
bad to be left unharvested, because of
the restriction on sugar production.
About balf the cane left standing has
been retained for harvest in 1971. The
same conditions also applied at many
other Queensland mills. These figures
for our mills compare with the maxi-
mum production in the past of 111,482
tons at Kalamia and 106,582 tons at
Pleystowe in a season: since when
we have improved substantially our
capacities and rates of milling at
both mills.

International Sugar Agreement
quotas for the year were originally set
at 90% of basic export tonnages, but
in the latter part of the year shortfalls
were allocated to countries able to

take them up, with the result that
Australia's final quota represented
abont 98% of the basic export
tonnage. Australia’s negotiated price
quota of 355.000 tons under the
British Commonwealth Sugar Agree-
ment was unchanged; while Australia’s

export quota to the U.S.A. rose to

176.000 tons. The successful function-
ing of the International Sugar Agree
ment has been reflected in improved
world Sugar prices and stable market
conditions. This Agreement comes up
for review in 1971. after three years'
operation. Australia sells some one
million tons of sugar under this

Agreement, including additional
amounts to Great Britain.
The United Kingdom’s negotiation

for entry to the European Economic
Community is causing deep concern
to the Australian sugar industry.
While no definite action has yet been
taken, and there is still much uncer-
tainty surrounding tbe terms of entry,
the Australian Government has only
relatively recently been finally in-

formed that the United Kingdom had
proposed to the E.E.G. that Australia
should be phased out of the B.C.S.A.
after 1974. if Britain were accepted
into membership of the E.E.C. The
Australian Government, in conjunction
with the industry, is taking action to
counter these proposals. If Austra-
lian sugar is not accommodated in an
enlarged E.E.C. then the “ displaced
sugar.” amounting in Australia’s case
to 335.000 tons, could seriously disturb
the balance in the world sugar market,
and affect the successful future
operation of the T.S.A. This would
al«o apply to some of the other coun-
tries. surh as Fiji and Mauritius
which have the benefit of tbe Com-
monweal Ih Sugar Agreement at the
present time but also sell material
quantities of sugar outside it under
the International Sugar Agreement.
Tbe ILS. Sugar Act. which regulates

imports of sugar into the U.S.A., js
due for renewal in 1971: Australia is

trvin? to secure a larger quota under
the new Act

Future Outlook
While the contribution of tbe rural

sphere has tended to decline, this has
been substantially offset by the con-
tinued strong expansion of the
mineral sector which appears likely to

continue. Rising production of oil

and gas is also beginning to help
the economic life of the country; and
will be an important factor in saving
imports, as well as being, in the case
of gas, particular!:’ beneficial to
Victoria.

Overall, Australia’s balance of pay-
ments continues to strengthen. Inter-
national reserves have persistently
climbed during the financial year end-
ing 30th June. 1971 partly due to a
substantial inflow of overseas capital;
some of this inflow was probably
attracted by the comparatively higher
interest rates obtainable in Australia,
and was also helped by the retention
of corporate profits oF foreign com-
panies.

Directors and Staff

We again wish to record our thanks
to the staff for their efforts and dedi-
cation during a particularly difficult

year; their response to the challenge
of this past year has been most
heartening. There could be no better
tribute to the lead which is at all

times given by our Australian Director
and General Manager, Mr G. H.
Caiman, and bis departmental man-
agers.
The comprehensive inspection of

the Company’s interests in Australia
which I made early in 1070. together
with the Hon. Lady Lowson. was
reFerrcd to in last year’s report. I

made a further visit early in 1971
during which useful discussion were
held with the General Manager and
staff at Melbourne, Sydney and Bris-
bane.

Several of my colleagues also
visited Australia and were able to see
something oF the Company’s activities
and to confer with ihe Gcnrral Man-
aepr and senior officers. Early in

1371 Lord Rupert NeviII visited thr
two sugar mills, Raby sheep stud.
Portland wool slore and some
branches. Mr Revel1-Smith made an
inspection oF our properties and sugar
mills late in 1970 and was accompanied
by the Hon. C. R. Strutt on the
Queensland part of his tour, when
thpy also visited our important hold-
ings at Cresswell Downs in tbe
Northrm Territory.

General
WhiM tbe rate of increase of

Australia's Gross National Product
was lower than in the previous year,
it still increased in 1969 '70 bv some
51

? per cent, in real terms, which is

ahnut the annual average for the last

10 years.
Conditions early in 19 <0 were

slrnnglv expansionary, with a growing
shortage of labour and rising pres-
sures on wages and prices. These

Current Year
Seasonal conditions on the Com-

pany's sheep properties in Queens-
land are generally satisfactory, bill

much will depend upon I he oulcomc
of the winter. The Now South Wales
properties are similarly placed.
On our cattle properties the year

started badly, with Chatsworth and
Mount Howitt drought-stricken and
other properties affected to varying
degrees by the 3970 rainfall, which
was below average. However, all

stations received excellent rains in
the February to April period.

All sugar areas have large cane
crops, more than enough to fill

Australia's International Sugar Agree-
ment quota, and it appears that for
the second year in succession some
cane will be left unharvested. How-
ever, I.S.A. quotas are presrnJjy
higher than last year, and iF this level

is maintained until the end of this
year, Australian production will he
above that of 1970. World sugar
prices have kept up. but wages and
other co^t* have inn-eased shut-ply.

ft is difficult, at this stage, m fore-
east the results for the mrrenl vrar.
Whilst the demand for beef has been
sustained and prices are attractive to
producers, sugar rr.Mills ni.iv be
affected by current uncertainties, and
the price of wnol so f.ir has shown
only a small lift from ils rerent very
low levels, fix rrall. it is unlikely that
Ihe results for 1971 will be better than
lliose lor 1970.
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boom conditions gave rise to restric-

tive monetary policies by the Govern-
ment, and the severest tightness in

credit for a decade; interest rates
rose sharply.

FAMILY nmmnmoney-go-round

Market drawn forward

by official tactics 1 )

the CENTRAL feature of an

acme and buovant week has

bepn the succession of rises in

the price at which the authorities

are prepared to then;

^

long-

dated Treasury 9 p
.

,c*
A

ta p dock. Having raiwd il from

071. to 97*2 the previous Friday

the Government Broker

re-pnnded In persistent demand

by lifting his oHcr price afresh

by ’a on Monday. 1a on Tuesday,

1 on Wednesday and finally by
1; >esterdav to finish the week

up at 98'4-

This slock was mentioned

here three weeks ago for its

attractions to readers seeking a

hi*ih income return over the

next 25 tears. Although its

market price has since risen by

2 points, from 96*4 to 98 1
.!, over

halt a point ot that rise can be
accounted for by accrued
interest.

At its current level of 98 it

remains the highest yielding

stock in the Gov era-meat list,

giving an iucome return of 9-43

p.c. and a gross redemption
yield of 9 ‘48 p.c.

To standard rate taxpayers
Ihe net redemption yield is 5-78
p.c, which is well in line with
net yields curreirtlv obJainable
on the lower cou-pon stocks nor-

mally held by those who suffer
lax on their Investment income.
High taxpayers who are con-

sidering purchasing the
Treasury 9 p.c. 1992/96 are
advised to wait until July 19,

the earliest (fate on which it

will be available ex tbe first

gross interest payment of 4*64

p.c. due on Sept. 5.

Those who wish to receive
this interest payment roust com-
plete their purchase by Aug. 6.

A similar ex dividend buying
opportunity for taxpayers will

arise on Monday next in Treas-
ury 8*4 p.c. 1997 now standina at

975
a cum dividend to yield 9*25

p.c. on income and 9*50 p.c. to

redemption. It is likely to be
quoted at around 95 l

2 xd on
Monday when it will give a
standard rate redemption yield
of 5*78 p.c.

The Government Broker's
willingness to keep bis tap
price on tbe upward path in
Ihe past fortnight has done a
great deal to engender a re-
newed feeling of optimism in

tbe gilt-edged market. This
improvement in sentiment has
been accompanied by a signi-
ficant expansion in turnover and
an increase in the movement
oF institutional funds towards
the long end.

June started on a gloomy
note wilh prices very depressed
and activity stunted as a result
oF the acute nervousness and
doubt which afflicted dealers
while they were attempting to

assess the implications for gilts

of the Bank oF England consul-
tative document “ Competition
and Credit Control.”

As the month wore on, how-

fixeeH
INTEREST

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

ever, this document faded fur-

ther into the background and
became a progressively less

dominant factor. The market,
having now regained its ^otse
111 a most encouraging fashion,
has once again demonstrated
its traditional resilience.

In its current mood the
scene appears to be set for fur-

ther progress, particularly in
long-dated stocks where the
highest yields are to be found.
July could therefore prove to

be another satisfactory month,
especially as the authorities no
longer seem too determined, at
least for the time being, to in-

hibit the upward trend-

The disclosure on June 17
that Lord Gootfraan had been
talking to Mr Ian Smith's
Governmeat on behalf of the
British Government brought a

sharp speculative burst of
activity to the market in S.

Rhodesian stocks quoted in
London

.

There are 12 issues and the
table below shows how sturdily

their prices have risen from the
mid-February low level. Jt also
shows the arrears of interest
which h-avc accrued a nit which
would presumably become due
should a satisfactory settlement
be achieved.

The latest burst of diplomatic
activity has strengthened hopes
For such a settlement and has
rewarded the speculative pur-
chases made at the lover levels
some months ago. Although
Ihe rerent sharp rises have led
inevitably to the prompt realisa-

tion of s«me extremely hand-
some profits Fresh speculative
buving has also been in
evidence.

The final redemption date oF
Four of these issues has now
passed without repayment, and
no interest has been paid on
anv issue since sanctions were
imposed bv Britain in Nov.
1965. Under the terms of issue
applicable lo the stocks, these
payments are the sole respon-

sibility of -the Rhodesian Gov-
ernment.
The four-man British nego-

tiating team which arrived in

Salisbury earlier this week faces
an unenviable task in trying to

resolve this most difficult dis*

pule. Until the outcome is

known these stocks must be re*

garded as purely speculative

and therefore vulnerable to

sharp setbacks should the cur-

rent negotiations fail to break
the S^-year-old deadlock.

Dealings started last Tuesday

in £10 mlLHon 9-4 P-C. unsecured
Joan stock 1991/96 of Capital

and Counties Property Com-
pany. This stock, underwritten,
by J. H. Schroder Wagg &. Co.,

was offered by way of rights to

fully and partly paid Ordinary
shareholders and convertible
stockholders registered at June

"7, 1971, on the basis of £2 stock
for every 15 Ordinary stock or

15 partly paid shares, end £3
stock far every £25 Convertible
5>2 p.c. stock 1982.

The attraction of this loan
lies in the subscription warrants
attached. Each £100 loan stock
carries a warrant givina the
holder the right to subscribe
for 50 Ordinary shares at 35p
per share exercisable on the
?ast day of ti:? subscription
period in any of the years 1972
to 1978.
The loan stock has half-yearly

interest dates of June 50 and
Dec. 31 with an initial payment
of £4*62 p.c. due on Dec. 31,
1971. There is a 2S4 times assets
cover and an estimated interest
cover of 1-6 times.

Putting the loan stock on a
gross redemption yield basis of
roughtlv 10-40 p.c. would make
its price, ex-warrants, about 94.

At its recent price oF 10*2 points
premium, nil paid, equivalent to

110*3 fully paid, a buyer is

therefore paying £]fi ]
2 for

warrants to apply for 50 shares
(i.e. 33d per shard, at 85p ner
share between 1972 and 1978
aeainst the current price oF
9l»3. The stock remaios nil

paid until July 12 when payment
in full is due.
Readers who wish to Follow

this situation can work on the
formufa that each half-point
variation in the price of the
loan makes a difference of lp
in the cost oF each warrant per
share.

Dealings started yesterday
afternoon in £1 miJliou 11 p.c.

Debenture stock 1996/2001 of
F. J. Reeves, importer and
purchaser of timber and
building products. This was
issued, through Charterhouse
Japhet Sc Co. at 99 to yield
11*11 p.c. on income and 11*12
p.c. to final redemption on
June 30, 2001.

The stock will be dealt in £25
p.c. paid until Sept. 50 when
the remaining 74 p.c. is due. It
is covered 3*7 times by total
net assets and 5*3 times as to
interest.

SOME RECENT
THIS table gives an idea of the range of fixed interest
securities available. All arc recent issues. When a

new stock is issued the subscription is usually pay-
able in instalments. Hence the " amount paid up "

column—the instalment or instalments already paid
—and " Next call "—the next instalment payable and
the date it is due. Stamp dutr is payable on most
classes of securities, though not gilt-edged nor (most)
corporation stocks. When a stock is newly issued it

ISSUES
ijoys a limited period when stamp duty Js not payable
-it is *' free of stamp." Convertibles are fixed.

— — • — dit: fueu
interest securities which also give holders the right
to exchange their stock for ordinary ‘'common ’’

tin'7 ,ur wrumary common tin
the U.S.) shares according to a formula and on dates
specified at the time of issue. At any moment such

3111

,
, —

. »"r iwnignr tuin
a rwap may look a cheap or a dear wav into the
ordinary shares, depending on the prica at which theJ.

'
,

»n ins price ar w
ordinary sharps arc standing in the market.
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1971 Low
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31 pc
1967—49
I960—35
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31
31
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July 2
54
50
52
52
41
50
53
42
42
43
55
55

Unpaid Interest
per £100 stock
due te buyer

11-25
15*00
1-75

10*50
17*50
22-00
11*25
22*50
22-50
25-00
30-00
30-00

Keeping- your
gold coins
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N.P.P., Durham.
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Getting off on
the r&ht foot
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out an endowment policy from
the oulset. The Prudential has
an excellent bonus record and
this policy should certainly be
maintained.
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Separate
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has an option f« convert in an
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B.F., Birmingham.
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pnliry far more flexible

*i,,n v«« will onlv be pavmrr
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to t Far more il you bad taken

I am considering taking oat a
Family Income Benefit Folic;.
Is there any advantage in roup
ling it with a baste whole life or
endowment policy?

G. SL, Essex.
Some companies will offer a

cheaper rate for Family Income
Policies if you Kirk it to per-
manent life assurance hot this
need not necessarily mean that
you win be obtaining the most
competitive rate on the market-

In our opinion it is always
better to take the poKcy as a
separate contract as k can then
be arranged so that Jn the event
of your premature dentil, as well
as arising free of income taxes,
tbe proceeds would also be fro®
from Estate Duty.
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chroder funds
iilor-made for
ie middling rich

,
; EQUITY Bonds which

'
I iyClIDAMpc

K; liiallnflWbt
. field late in 3968 in a

positive way than other
iant banks who started
trust operations at about
ame time, such as Barings
/Vijliam Brandts, \yho were

- forming their trusts For
own private clients rather
selling to a wider public,
iroder's policy is to invest

1

ie medium and long term so
produce au above average

' t For unit holders. Except-
lobert Flemings, Schroders
lbly manage more money

most other merchant
-s- Jotal funds they case of the Schroder Capital
'Seare estimated to exceed and Income Funds, the initial

j iJS.
11

°f which, at present, charge is only =
4 p.c. and for

-nd £30 milLoa is invested in the General and Europe Funds.
it is 2j

2 p.c.

The spread between the bid
and offer prices is also low, i.e.

24 p.c. for the Capital and
Income Funds. 3 p.c. For the
General Fund and 5 p.c. for the
Europe Fund and the annual
management charge is 4 p.c. on
the average value oF each fund.
For those investing a single
premium of £20.000 or more, the
initial charges are waived

By JULIAN
GIBBS

wn unit trusts, while they
nanage the Trustee Savings
Unit Trust which has a
Fund of about £20 million
ps its best-known trust is

(stone.

jut six months ago the group
-d Schroder.. Assurance

.

ed for the purpose of
:g single premium bonds
quity-linkea life assurance

time, together with an option
to repurchase units in the same
unit trust to which the bond
is linked, should thev have
decided to cash some of them
in under the terms of Lhe loan
option.

For those who invest single
premiums of £10,000 or more,
a further option is available
lo repurchase units in any unit
trust being offered by the com-
pany under the policy at the
offer price current at the time
when they make the purchases.
One outstanding advantage

is that the guaranteed sum
assured on the Equity Bonds re-
mains constant throughout and
no adjustment to this sum
assured is made even sbould
the bondholder decide to bor-
row.

Schroders also have an Equity
Savings Plan which gives good
value For money for those who
can onlv save a smalt amount
a month—the minimum pre-
mium is £5 a month for the
GrncraJ and Europe Funds and
£15 a month for the Capital
and Income Funds.

An investment In the
Schroder Equity Bonds—per-
sonally I would prefer them
linked to the Capital Trust—is

an investment which should be
considered by all those with
Stock Exchange securities who
have not achieved as good re-
sults with their own pnrtfolios
as Schroder's have wilh their
particular funds.

IULIAN CIBBS it a follow of the Cor-
poration of Insurance Brokers; chair-

man of Antony Gibbs (Life and
Mortgage Brokers) Ltd., specialists in
life assurance, unit trusts, estate duty,
surtax planning and mortgages ; and a

founder member of Hie Capital Pro-
tection Consortium.

Local branches
keep the cash
close at hand
IF YOU intend to become either
a borrower or an investor with
a building society, it is worth
knowing what services you can
act From its branch offices.

Most of the 14 million in
Britain who do business with
the societies handle their traos-
sactions through the 2.000-plus
branch offices the societies have
established. Naturally enough,
the largest societies have the
lion’s share of these offices

—

the Halifax and the Abbey
National each account for over
200. And at the other end of
the scale thpre are i-ols of small
societies with no bran<± offices
at all, conducting their business
solely from single offices.

If you want to borrow money
From a building society, it is
likrlv ihat you will have to go
to the nearest branch office to
convince the manager that a
loan to you won’t go astray.
Thereafter you may nave little
reason to go there again, unless
you want to raise a further
loan or move bouse. Your pay-
ments will probably be bandied
by your bank, and provided
they are regular you are un-
likely to hear from the manager
until your 25-year “sentence”
has been served.

To an investor branch offices
rnn be much more important.
The groat merit of investing in

a building society is that you
can put money in or take it

out, exactly when you please.
Your money is safe while it's

there and it earns interest each
day the society has it. Iu order
to be able to get the full benefit

BUILDING!
SOCIETIES

By HAMISH
MACLEAN

of these facilities you want a

branch of the society to be
within easy reach of your home
or work. The best society for you
to choose—other things being
equal, as they usually are where
building societies are concerned-—will be the one with a con-
veniently-sited branch.
Think of the uses you can

make of a branch. You may be
one of those sensible people
who always keep safety balances
in their bank accounts just m
case they may need money
quickly. This may also reduce
bank charges—but it is worth
noting that a £100 balance earns
£5, net of income tax in a build-
log society, so an ideal place
for a safety balance is a build-
ing society share account. Nowa-
days you may be able to get hold

of cash more easily from a

building society than from a
bank. Most building society
offices open before the banker's
dawn at 9.30 a-m., and stay
open later. What is more, the
societies offer you Saturday
morning service as well. But
you will have to go in person *o

get this cash, and so need a

society with a branch dose at

hand-
A building society branch isn't

a baok, but to many people it's

a very passable imitation. Per-

haps you receive a number of
small cheques or dividend war-
rants. It will be much cheaper
for you to endorse them and
pay them into your building
society account than into a bank
account Banks charge their

customers on the number of
entries in their statements, and
a lot of small entries will push
this charge up. Building societies
make no charges for receiving
your money, but will accept the
items, collect them from the
appropriate banks—and pay yon
interest on the proceeds. Here
again, nearness is everything in
a building society. If you can
walk into your branch, perhaps
on your way to work, you can be
your own postman in dealing
with these transactions.
When you travel within

Britain, your building society
passbook should travel with you,
if your money is invested in one
of the multi-branch societies. By
presenting your passbook at any
branch of that society you will

be able to get cash on demand,
and so avoid carrying a lot of
money with you.
Now a word of warning. Not

all building society offices pro-
vide the full range of services
I have described. Some societies

use branches as collecting
offices only, withdrawals being
paid from head office or from
another branch. Your trans-

actions may be delayed by
postal misadventures. It is wise
to check up on this point before
you open your account. At the
same time you can get a list of .

the addresses of all its offices: J,
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RETIREMENT
is a reward

-don’t let inflation

make it a battle

I

f
On retirement many people invest their capital to provide a 4
fixed income which is rapidly eroded by Inflation. Now you can 1

I

I

1

1

I

LOCKWOOD BROOKS |
FIRST FOR FINANCE

|

I
Lockwood Brooks & Company (Life & Pensions) Ltd.

6 Hoibom Viaduct. London EC1A2AE. Tel: 01 -236 3659.

^ Also at 9 St. Helens Place. London EC3A 6 BP.17 Park Row. Leeds 1. j

On retirement many people invest their capital to provide a
fixed income which is rapidly eroded by Inflation. Now you can

beat inflation by making more effective tise of. your capital

through an INCREASING ANNUITY.

For example £10,000 will provide an Initial income of £1 ,317.40*

increasing after S years to an estimated £1,602.80 and after 10
years to £1,950.06. (In fact -had you Invested £10,000 in

September 1969-your annuity would now be worth £1,633.00

—a staggering increase of 24%).

To find out how ‘this can be done, please fill In the coupon
below or telephone for further information-we can provide

you with detailed quotations and advise you in the many ways
of providing an income and mitigating estate duty at the same
time.

•For man wed 57

Flaws provide ms with more details of your annuity schemes

NAME. -AGE

ADDRESS-

.PHONE.

'MAPOf O-Ov

THEWORLD

Obtainable through newsagents and
hookscller^. or send SUSP (cheque or
P.O) to: Depi. W.NL. Daily Telegraph,
135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

HARLOW BONOS
MIN. £100 MIN. £500

2-4 71°/ 2-4
years # 2 /0 years

4-10 73 7 4-10
years# J

/

o
years

Trustee Security. No expense*. .

Details: Treasurer (DT), Town Had,
Karfew, Essex. Tot: ZIOII.
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" bonds can be linked to
of its four trusts,

der Capital, Income,
al and Europe Funds, all
hich have made a good
in relation to the rest of
market. For example,
the end of 1968 Schroder

al Fund has lost only
p.c. as against Tyndall
al’s 8-9 p.c.. Save &
>er Capital’s 16-6 pc and

Capital's 17 p.c How-
Hill Samuel Capital has

- ved marginally better
rs in that it only fell by
>.c. over the same period,
ider has done particu-
well with its Income

: which has actually risen
7 p.c. over the same period
;amst losses in comparable
3.

hough the General Fund
the Europe Fund have not
going for so long, they
also achieved good results,
ges on the Schroder Equity
.5 are low in relation to the
oF the market in that 9fi

>f each premium is invested
ecu mula lion units and the

themselves have lower-
average charges. In the

altogether.
The life cover under the plan

is about average. For example,
at age 42 the sum assured is
£160 for each £100 invested,
while even those in their late
50s still receive a guaranteed
£105 per £100 invested.
The minimum single premiums

are £2,500 for the Schroder
Capital and Income Funds, and
£500 for the Geuerat a ad Europe
Fuads. The company has an
automatic withdrawal scheme
which enables the bond bolder
to withdraw any amount be-
tween. 3 p.c. and 6 p.c. per
annum free of income tax.

The bonds are open ended
and can be kept in force until

the death of the bond holder,
should he so wish, and are
therefore very useful vehicles
for estate duty purposes, espec-
ially for those who are worried
about the equity market falling
and causing them to 1ea<ve less
to their wife and children than
tbev originally ratended.

In order to help surtax
payers, the company allows
policyholders to take interest-
free loans of up to 20 p.c. of
the surrender value in any one
year. It also gives them the
right to repay a loan at any

Finance Bill puts an end
to llth-hour lossmaking
MY DISTASTE for the taxation
of capital gains must now be
well established with my readers.
I am glad to report, however,
that this aversion has been tem-
pered in some small degree by
the 1971 Finance Bill’s welcome
attempt to soFten-up this over-

complicated legislation. Let us
examine the changes.

ABOLITION OF SHORT
TERM GAINS TAX

From 1971-72 onwards there
is to be no short-term gains tax— only capital gains tax. what-
ever the length of time between
acquisition and disposal of an
asset. It follows that from
April 6th 3971 ail gains will

attract a maximum tax of 50
p.c. (subject to the exemption
rule to which I shall refer
shortly!. As before, one can
elect to pay income tax (and

surtax, if applicable) on half the
year's gains (less losses) which
do not exceed £5,000.

Those who go in for invest-

ment in gilt-edged securities
should note that there is a pro-
\iso. Gains on sales of gilt-

edged stocks, if made within 12
months of purchase, are now
taxable. Such gains were made
exempt from 19G9. They be-
came taxable again from April
6th 3971 but at the long-term
rate. For example:

—

£100,000 War 34 p.c. Stock:
Bought June 1971 for £37.000
Sold November 1971 for £40,000

PERSONAL
TAX^H

GAIN: £3.000

THE BRITISH & COMMONWEALTH SHIPPING COMPANY LIMITED

A powerful and

expanding grou

of cognate

a

SirW. Nicholas Cayzer bl. reports on 1970

Gross revenue £70,100,000

Profit after taxation £4,305,000

Ordinary dividend raised from 1 5% to 1 6%

Profit from shipping down from

£3,361,000 to £989,000 reflecting year of

difficulty and frustration in liner trades.

Increased rates of freight now operating

may improve overall position.

Profitfrom aviation (now without

BUA) down from £1 ,866,000 to

£579.000.

Net investment income up from

£2 428,000 to £2,794,000. Investment

income metthe cost ofdividends except

for £92,000, allowing other profits to be

retained in the Company.

Containerisation in spite of disappoint-

ments over initial stages of Australian

service, still holds the best hope for

the future in liner shipping.

Portfolio investments Market value

at 31 st December £41 ,1 05,000.

properties Present book value of

£8,627,000 considered substanti-

ally below market value.

Prospects for 1 971 In spite of

continuing rise in costs, the present

position is expected to be maintained

at about the 1970 level.

Maximum tax liability 30 p.c.
of £3.000 = £900.

Jt will be said, of course, that
the abolition oF short-term gains
tax may well play into the
hands of the wealtlily short-terra
investor. Will he now enjoy a
tax-free bonanza? Maybe a few
in the know will benefit to a
degree, but so what?

In its wisdom, the Treasury
has foreseen the obvious saving
in manpower which a sensibly-
based one-tier gains tax struc-
ture will surely achieve. We
may well have seen the last of
the eleventh-hour appraisal of
portfolios leading to frantic
loss-making on shares which,
with perhaps a measure of self-
convincemeut, one believed
would have been sold iu any
case. If anyone mourns the
passing of this contrived situa-
tion, I sbould be interested to
know' why.

What about short-term losses
carried forward as at April 5,
1971? Paragraph 2 of Schedule 9
caters for this situation. Such
losses which have not been
relieved against short-term gains
in 1970-71. and from earlier
years, are to be allowed against
long-term gains arising in 1971-
72 and subsequently.

From 1970-71 onwards. Indi-
viduals (not companies or
trustees) are to be exempted
from capital gains fax where
the animal tolal proceeds from
disposals of chargeable assets do
not exceed ilGUO. ThU £500
covers husband and wife to-

gether— il is not nt’iiiinbk? lo each
spouse. Disposals between hus-
band and wife are ignored and
there is marginal relieF whereby
tax is not lo exceed one half oF
the difference between £500 and
the total from disposals iu the
year.

Are there snags here? There
are some according to one
reader who has sent me this

example of what he calls “the
£500 proceeds stupidity.”

INVESTOR No. 1

(Only capital transaction
in year; Buys for £300

Sells for £499
Gain (tax free): £199

INVESTOR No. 2

Rnys for £915
Sells for £1,025

Taxable Gain £110

One investor gets a £199 gain
absolutely tax-free whilst the

By BRYAN
LINCOLN

clusively. For those who are now
completing their returns of in-
come arising in. the year ended
April 5, 1971, the (Table A)
examples explain the concurrent
working of the two reliefs.

To my simple mind, a charge
to tax as a result of a “not-
ional" disposal rather savours
of sharp practice on the part oF

the Treasury. Up to now, death
has led to such a deemed dis-

posal, the argument being, of
course, that assets “ pass " at
death as for estate duty purpose.
I have never regarded this as a

valid disposal. Let the residuary
legatee(s) acquire them at mar-
ket value, certainly, but the poor
testator can never have had it

in mind to sell aW his assets at

the moment of death.

Clause 49 of the 1971 Finance
Bill proposes that in respect of
deaths occurring after March 30.
1971, there shall no longer be a
notional disposal and charge to

capital gains tax. Trustees will

give three hearty cheers for the
complementary proposals that
there shall no longer be a charge
to capita! gains lax on the death
of a lire lennut and on the ex-

piration of 15 years in the case
of trust property where there is

no life interest in possession.

It appears—by reference to
letters which l have received—
that in my reply to Mr Steel on
May 22 last there was a printing
error. The fraction relating to

the tax liability as not ordinarily
resident should, of course, be
1200 but I understand that

1800
in the Northern edition it ap-
peared as 3100

—

which, of

1800
course, is wrong.
Mr Lanning of Liverpool and

others have rightly drawn
attention to this, but Mr Lann-
ing has raised a further point
relating to the same example
which may be of interest »o
other readers. He points out
that by holding War Stock
producing £600 TJ.a. the tax-

payer in the example pays
more tax—although War Stock
Interest is exempt in the hands
of anyone not ordinarily resi-

dent in the United Kingdom.
The answer is that, whether

resident or not ordinarily resi-

dent. the more income you
other pays tax on a gain of £110 have, the more tax you pay.
—possibly £55. “ Beat that if you
can," savs niv reader. A quirk,

admittedly, but it is rather like

one of our sophisticated drugs.

Cure something and there are

side effects.

If we can learn to live with the

odd exceptional case which per-

haps appears to be a little unfair,

I think the “£50C proceeds ex-

emption” is a better deal by far

than the previous basis of a

maximum £50 annual gain—par-
ticularly For the small investor.

The lotal annual proceeds from
transactions will be readily ascer-

tainable. and if it is below £500

no calculations need he made.

The capital gains section of the

annual return will merely be

completed by “ Proceeds of sales

below £oOfl."

Rv the way. For 1970-71, the

old end new exemption bases

will ooerate concurrently. From
1971-72 onwards the £500 pro-,

ceeds exemption will apply ex-

TABLE A.

Net trains Proceeds
Ca) £199 **73

£45 £9(10

m £1C0 £520

tdl £55 £700

You are not permitted by tax
law to calculate your tax on
your liable income and subse-

quently to ignore the whole of
the War Stock interest. Pro-
portiaroale allowances must be
set against world income fsee

Sec. 27 Taxes Act 1970, if you
don’t believe me). To suggest,

as Mr Lanning does, that, in

the example quoted, the £600

War Loan interest attracts

tax of £94-55 is just not the
position. The total income of
£1.800 attracts £275-90 in the
given circumstances.

Compare the percentages of

ta'T
£181-35 on £1.200 = 35-11 p.c.

£375-90 on £1400 = 15-32 p.c.

Jf anyone begrudges an extra

0-21 p.c. on an additional £600,

he and I would not be on the

same wavelength.

WHILE I welcome wader*1 comments,
criticisms and sus^cstions. wc cannot
deal with personal tax problems.—K.F.

Tax
nil

nfl

£20 x 4=£10
£5 (excess over £50)

101
professional

money makers

working to

make your

savings grow!
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NATIONAL

INVESTMENTTRUST UNITS
now available for the first time through the

UNIT ASSURANCE PLAN
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Some of the most astute financial brains in
the country are to be found among the invest-

mentfrusteonipanics.Thcy arethe professional
money-makers, devoted to the job of making
capital grow. Their skills are used extensively
by the wealthy and by trustees oflarge funds;

Specialist management of this kind is not
normally available to people ofmodest means.
The average shareholding in investment trusts
is probably around £5,000 blit with Unit
Assurance-you can now build a holding in as

many as 301 top trusts for as little as £3
monthly. They have been selected with expert

judgement by the National Group of Unit’

Trusts and welded into one massive Trust
The resulting spread of investment is vast

and impressive. So, also, is the array of talent

that will be harnessed to your savings. This is

the first time that National Investment Trust
Units have been made available through the

Unit Assurance Plan. It could be the oppor-
tunity you have been waiting for.

ALL YOUR
QUESTIONS
CLEARLY ANSWERED
When does investment begin ?

An important question lo aslc of any
unit-linked savings scheme. With
Unit Assurance investment begins
with your first subscription. There is

no waiting period.

How much Is Invested ?

A minimum of 90% of each subscrip-
tion is invested, increasing later to
100%. Deductions for life assurance
(initially only 10%i cease, when the
value of your unit holding is greater
than ihc sum assured. The whole of
each subscription then goes to the
purchase of units.

Ts life cover generous and immediate?

With Unit Assurance—yes. Life
cover is guaranteed from date of
entry and is equal to all the subscrip-
tions you would make to age 60.
when the plan normally matures.
Thus, if you join at age 30 wilh
gross annual subscriptions of £120
you will get £3,600 immediate life

cover. Should you die when your
unit-holding is worth more, then
the larger sum would go lo yetu-
dependants.

Ami too old at 50?
Not wilh Unit Assurance. If youjoin
at fifty or over your plan will mature
in exactly ten years, and life cover
per £100 annual subscription will be
asfollows:

Age at entry Snra assured
50-54 £900.
55-57- £750

What happens to my dividends?

Under the Unit Assurance Plan, net
fulf-yearfy dividends are wholly re-

invested and ail units purchased are
credited to your account.

Can I take my capital before 60 ?

The full realisation value of your
units will be paid at any time on de-
mand. There arc no penaltieson early
withdrawal but a deduction may be
made to meet the Company's pros-
pective liability for Capital Gains
Tax.

Are there irritating formalities ?

The proposal form for a Unit Assur-
ance policy is the simplest ofits kind.
Study it below, and judge for your-
self. Subscriptions can be as little as
£3 monthly and amounts up to £300
a year arc considered without any
further formality. You may remit
monthly, quarterly or yearly, which-
ever suitsyou best.

THE PLAN IN ACTION
This example shows bow the amount
invested can actually exceed your net
outlay. It assumes entry at age 30
next birthday with monthly subscrip-
tions or £10 and lull tax relief.

Annual subscription £120-00

Income Tax relief 18-60

Net annual outlay 1 01 -40

Sum invested annually 1 08-00

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Closing Date July 32th 1971

Your first allocation

of NATIONAL
INVESTMENT.
TRUST UNITS

at a special discount
Investment in respect of each sub-
scription will be In ihelflational Unit
Fund of Investment Trust Shares
which is one of the National Group of
Unit Trusts whose assets exceed
£>0.000.000. Prompt application win
secure your Eras, allocation at the
special price or

48p. xd. each.
Estimated commwcips cross yield

£2*40% pj.
Msoaews: National Fhgod Invcsl-
ment Trust Ltd., 3-5 Norwich Street.
London E.C.4.

TresttM: Niifong!Westmmrtcr Bonk
Limited. 4 I , Lothbury,London E.C.2.

This subscriber would receive £3,600
guaranteed Ufe assurance (30 x £120}
and his total outlay over a thirty-year
term would be £3.042. Assuming an
average combined annual growth?-
rate of 8% including re-invested
dividends he would receive at age 60
a tax -paid capital sum of

£12,086
The Unit Assurance Company

is a member ofthe
National Employers*

Group ofInsurance
Companies whose assets

exceed £65,000,000.

To: UNtf ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD ’ DT/63
MllTQN COURT- DORKING -SURREY -Tel: DORKING 5911 -

-fi

1 “ 'NATI0N L̂™VES™B*TTRVSr U*U Assurance

at a {quarterly) subscription of f.
Mlcy

(yearfy)

/ enclose remiitmre for the first mb-
srnpum, payable tn Unit Assurance
Company Ltd. Subscriptions must be in
exact ( Minimum £J htontUr; £9
Quarterly,- £}t yearly)

SURNAME
lAfrn Mrs., or Miss)

.

FIRSTNAMES

ADDRESS

DATE OF BUtTH.

"MONTHLY PAYMENTS AFTER
fttt FIRST MUST BE BY BANKER'S
ORDER— A FORM WILL BE SENT

fOR COMPLETION.

(BLOCK CAPITALS please;""

Wan- jiw had medical alter.turn
-dunnz uwpaa i« movk. ?

*ia»/*)

bam oftheconina?
kaaA / °3!nfe Vfln-aticn shall hr the

SIGNATURE.
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MILL REEF MAY

BEAT HIS ELDERS

IN ECLIPSE STAKES
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

MILL REEF, whose already high reputation

np.w ueak on Derby Day, willJML reached a new peak on Derby Day, will

have it further tested at Sandown Park this

afternoon by his first dash with older horses.

I expect him to beat Caro and Welsh Pageant

in the Eclipse Stakes.

Mill Reef has won seven of his nine races and been

second in the other two. His consistently high-class form

has been shown on every type of going and at all dis-

tances between five furlongs
|

“T . . _
and a mile and a half.

reckons 10 furlong's to be Caro’s

Ideaf distance. Klimscha would
'

. ,, , n«.K« be really confident if the Eclipse
Mr Paul Mellon s Derby

Staltes ^,35 nio at Longchamp.
winner seeras equally at home but this is

_
Caro’s

_
Bret overseasWiuuc 1 actiuo vui uiij* I<1

1 II
spttm* his own pace or com- race. Maurice Phjlipperon,

,
one of

srAmVhinf But m. a “ “ *
afternooD s field will indude n-nm™ tn reeardafternoon S ueia wm mu ™

It wouId be dan gerons to regard
two pacemakers besides the ^ Ecjjpse stakes as a two-horse
front-running Welsh Pageant, affair. Noel, Muricss, w^ish

I, can, therefore, be assumed 5P^TS5^JT5S
that Mil? Reef and ms much-

pjgg0 tt has been the wining
fancied French rival, Caro, will Eclipse Stakes rider on six

affnrle "unKl )hp.
jauubu ----- acup.se

.

delay their efforts until the occasions,
punishing Sandown ' Park M|
Straight is reached. number o

The M Ui-less stable shelters a

number of horses who could have

I was among those who doubled made their presence fejt today-

Mill Reefs ability to stay, the It must, therefore, be significant

Derby distanee but tbto African- that Muriel "fong adjected
bred colt outclassed his opponents this race for Welsh Pageant.

•TODAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
COURSE CORR-

1.45—El Cos

2.55—Mill JSeer
5.50—Cratioe Rocket.

HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. FORM
145-Hlario 1.45-El Cos

in 15—Stilvi
— 2.15—Salvi

2^55—Mill Reer 2.55—Mill JSeer 2.55—Caro

5.30—Dancing Mood 5.50—Cratioe Rocket 3^0—Cal&hot Light .

4. fl-GoIden Love - - 4. 0-Golden Low -

mao) map)
4_30—StepoK 4.30—Title Fight (nap) 4.30-—Title Fight

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE j—

B

iUy Bremner (2.0 Beverley! and Golden Love

MARLBOROUGH.—Mill Reef, nap (2.55J; Blaxey Boy (4.30j_

NEWMARKET NAP.—-Golden Love (4.0)

Richmond Sturdy.' trainer

of Hard Slipper. Hotspur's
selection for today's Old
Newton Cup at„Haydock

Park.

most important success sn far.

New Member must carry, 2DJb
more than when winning it last
year. Tommy Rose and the front-
running Winter Fair may give
Hard Slipper more to do.

end ran home a decisive two
lengths' winner. His Derby time
has been bettered only by Nijinsky
in the last 10 years.

Welsh Pageant's record from 17

races over Lhe last four seasons

is 10 wins and three places. He
was third in- the 2,000 Guineas of

1969. besides winning a string of
high-class events over seven fur-

longs and a mile.

Welsh Pageant has yet to tackle

10 furlongs but could well possess

the required stamina. Quayside's
good record includes a close third

in the Coronation Cup but today’s
opposition looks rather too strong
for this brave northern colt.

Irish Ball’s tribute

Irish Ball, third to Mill Reef at

Epsom, gained a convincing Irish

Sweeps Derby victory last

Saturday.
The middle-distance tbree^year-

clds were condemned by much
unflattering comment this spring
but they now appear up to

Standard-
French stables won seven of

the 12 Eclipse Stakes runnings
between 1949 and 1960 but they
have since achieved no success.

There is mach confidence in

Parisian, raring circles that Caro
will now change their luck.

Caro was awarded the French
2D00 Guineas last year on Faraway
r> V- <10/1 than

Stintmo misses Saint-Cloud

Son's disqualification and, then

finished third to Sassafras in the

Prix du Jockey Club 1 French
Derby). But it is this seasons
form that makes him look so
dangerous. „ .

Caro has won all his three races

of 1971. breaking a Longchamp
time record in the valuable Pnx
Canay. Faraway Son and Mister
Sic Top. whom Caro has beaten
this spring, both brought off big
Longchamp wins last Sunday.,
Albert Klimscha, his trainer.

Golden Love napped
Golden Love, a late .withdrawal

from the Ascot Gold Cup, is

napped to heat Cossall in the
Commonwealth Handicap. Golden
Love has earned a place among
the leading four-year-old stayers
and weight should not Stop him
here.

The brilliant Stflvi has scared
away all but one opponent from
the Star Fillies’ Stakes but it .will

be a pleasure to see her in action
again. Dancing Mood 13.50) meets
the penalised Royal Hunt Cup
winner, Picture Boy. on a stone
better terms than when they last

dashed, in" the Mark Lane New
Jubilee Handicap.
Haydock Park’* Old Newton

Cup may provide the ever-
improving Hard Slipper with his

HAYDOCK PARK FIELDS AND DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR I FORM
2.15

—

Royal Chant

2.45—

Kwong Ming

5.15—

Hard Slipper

3.45—

Caftan

4.15—

Owen Anthony
4 .45—affection

2.15—

Royal Chant

2.45—

Kwong Ming
3.15— Petty Ofllrer

3.45—

Caftan

4.15—

Golden Tack
4.45—Affection

Adnm official going: GOOD
EFFECT OF DKAW: Low number* best up tn 1m

AlL RACES FROM STALLS

2.15: WINWICK APPRENTICE! STASES Value

to winner £401 Jm (6 declared, Straight Forecast)

1

—

310701 ROYajl CHANT CDI. Dcnya Bui LI*. A 9-S
S. Byrwc S

2—

320211 RYEUALE KING iD). Hbt Jones. 4 9-6
D. Bradley *

4—000042 BEVOM \ iCD». W. Murray. 5 9-5 P Mllllean 3

-ft— 105130 OUDl i Oi. I*. Walw) n. % 9-3 J. Joan 1
Ci—000000 PM MY. Nrabitt. 8 9-3 D. Nnbitt 1
7—230000 FRITSCEL1 JUSTICE. Cromlry. 4 8-8

, A. Tippling «

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Ryedata Kino. 5-2 Royal Omni. 7-3
Olid*. 7 Bi-noma. 10 Frioirlr JuMlce. 16 Palmy.

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 NVrocan, 2 Canon. 5 Cold a Prince.
70 SiMMrrak. 23 other*.

2.15: EAST LANCASHIRE STAKES 2-Y-O £571

Sf 14, Straight Forecast)
1— M1M.IE. I. \\. AA'nfta. 8-11 .. B. Taylor 3
2— OLI ,1 a ST41PLETON. Elvry. 8-11 E. Hide 1
3— 03 HIGHLAND ALARM. P. Coir. 8-3

R. Edmond*™. 1 7) 2
4— oo KWONG MING iBFi. GuiwHr. 8-3 ... SIrrLry 4

to.P. FORfcC-JUsT: 6-4 Kwong Ming. 9-4 Bivalve. 3 OUrta
S’.tv^l'lon. b HuihMnd Alarm.

3.15: OLD NEWTON CUP (Handicap) £3.226 ll=m
(9. Dual Forecast)

1—000000 NEW MEMBER ICDL L. Krnaard. 6 9-3
SniOnw 7

0— 122412 PETTY OFFICER (D) iFFl. Budget*. A 8-9
Slarhry S

3

—

021003 SPUR ON. Harwood. 5 8-7 Undhj 6
4

—

324310 I'ROMLO IACL. ] F. Wart*. 4 8-7
B. Taylor 3

5—

002214 rouvn HOSE ir>i. Ologravr, 3 8-7 E. Hide 9
7—U3I111 BARL.V-TON GREEN lOI, Nnef. 4 8-1 '5IU tn

Rentier 3
V—022111 HARD SLIPPER 1CD 1. Sturdy, 5 8-4 i5U> r*.

C. JMhmh 1
9—433410 n.WUH. Dm), 6mlta. 4 8-2 (5.'b -,l

W. MrOrdtllt 3
10—215034 WINTER FAIR iD). I. Buhhng, 4 7-73

MaMmi 4
S.P. FORtCVST: 11-4 Pttly OIBrrr. 7-2 Hurd Supper.

9 Barl-t'ion Green. 7 Tummy Rose. Froslrd Lace, 10 Spur Cm.
YVmicr ten. 12 othrrs.

4.45: JULY FILLIES* STAKES 2-Y-O £677 6r
(G. Straight Forecast)

3 191 AFFECTION. K. C" I. R-3 Jtlarh-r 4

4

41 nll%NITt: LIL n-DH Un>Hb, l-i .. Undirv 4
5— 214 HIGH COHODl ret IBH. E. CoircRta. K-«

10—221230 lUUn. L. Sh-d-l-n. 8-S 512— 000 CREAM Tt^, r<j«’rtn. L-S Vfrkennn 1
1 ^ 030 RCC \L Altnvr. F«irtiwr>*9 si-'i ... Hormki 2

R.P. FORECAST: 4-S ABitt-on, 3 Groolle TJt. S HrjhCanada. lO built, it Bf«*l Artiai. 25 Ci'itm Tra.
TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 3^5. 4.43 racca.

DOUBLE; a.15. 4 .15 .

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON'S RACING RESULTS
SANDOWN PARK
(Going : Good)

3.0 1 SUKKEI TnO-ILU4>LD PTE
EW90 5f

LUCKY JOE. 0 c Shanlono—Honnm
1Me a MoUer). 8-11 „ ,E. Eldin' ... 4-5P I

MARCH CUCKOO. cH 1 Indiamou-

—

ElMre «Mr V Matthewi). 8-8 _ _ „
D. Ryan ... 13*2 2

QUOKOVAL eh I Ouorum—SIar
Rural fMr W. PaMnoiri. 8-8

* U. Yd7« ... 3*4 a

AIM! 12 Esedmrn i4tlu. Smart Altck
III. 3 ran. l»al; ll. 64 5-5*. - IB.
Wraw. NrMBiarket.) Talc; Wid, Idp:
t'cdsl. 55p.

VVInnir OouiMil la for 520gns.

SOFONISB A. ch f Sodermi—Romaa-
iica II iwn L. Lumii-dliI. 7>J

POTENT c" Pui,
LuiUKillnr— PalculillA iMr J. Terr,"

7-9. R. J. Frraux.n ... 10*1 3
Alta: if BaUyailRrr. 6 Hill Command

Mill,. 7 Pin*. M>i*-. 12 6-nliMi. IB
C.illla. 8 ran. Sh hd; 2 > 9 | 3m 4-4-5*.
«n. run Culvm, Inimnkn.i l»rle-
Mm. S8p. plticci, 18p. 60p. **v. Dual
loirNd. £5-60.

Alter Steward* Inntdey imiK Hand*.

HAYDOCK PARK
(Going ; Good)

2.30; BATTERSEA PARK PTE (2-Y-O) jp|Sm*T*l“ iMrW90 il F
TREVOR WIG* ILL. 6 c. Welsh
Abbutt—Hchlr tMr R. Graham) 8-9 .

G. Lewis ... 7-1 1

WEEPER'S GOLD, rh c. Wcrpcr* B-ty

—Goldon wish (Mr P. O'Sbauqb- _
iKa>y) B-4 R- HnieblusoB ... 10-1 3

Wb»H FELL, b c. Quorum—Snarl ell

tMr T. Morel* 8-9
R. P. Elliott ... 7*1 3

- Also: 9-3,7’* Quasar. Randoni
Choice. 13-2 Highly Perfumed (*th». 8

JfelitonlB. 14 Condarbarr. T«mn Tiper.

Yunwnt. 20, AreHc Clfadel. &a LfJ| 8n«»-

Ts™- afLjSTffliafit
Tutei Win, 6Sp: placet 19p. 27P. IBP-

3 .3 : SURBITON H’CAP [3-YHJI £619
lm

HILDA'S HURRICANE, b e.
m
Tftfooa

-Hilda (Mr A. *'>%%*> 1

fiivEET SINGER, ch r. Rt»n RcKTlie)—
• TMiptma iMr w. Harrison! fi-7

an 1 A. Murray ... B-9P -

MARAOUA. b t. R« Veoabonda—ro«6
^Mra a. K4tam»j) 7^ z0_1 3

rnAbo: 5 McKenna’* Gold. 6 Court

Folly. 7 Coulomb i4tbi. 13-*

Frsncr. 10 Cert Iron. 20 EdwwM Btwj^

33 LnmaurOMi. 10 2 'tl.

45 ,
4-5«. IT. _A. .Wmmh- ’

4.1S: SOUTHERN SPRING II'CAP
£383 St

DOI'ANE. ro f. Rdwrnirtr—Dotmm
1Mrs W. Gfb*UDj "il

1

;
M. I.. Thomnt ... 7-2 1

EPWISH PRINCESS, h r. ri Gnljo—
Ajndmnor Onrrn iMi* R. Mvjni
3 7-12 J- HttPiRW . 9-2 2

SKVROI BEN- Ch c Skymeater—
rium«qe 5

,-<15 .17?' .NifOdrmlM •«
. Cir-nn.Ii-81- 1 li Mgt IlMw -L. JUiiin-nn ft.:*,

= . OaalK, Praprns ,t„ (j..n,'a jj.-.;
a. Ai«>: 3 Mi«~ ftj n.r. in s,, ll rr
Juuirr. More Mala). .'0 G.>IHe„

'ttaC'inr* B.>j jlllK Harr-iiiTi t. ,h.
Trmnler. 10 - .... M: Jl. |m £.
|J. L. Surclifie I ,,t — : Um,
-ip; pies'*; lip. Ifip. 17ps d'lureco*::
JS0.

-am- 9-2 SpeMy Tara. S ^rtu*. 11

T',T*71„
,4
"l

l

i
“ £’!«?“

8

-iri:

vt'
,9D-

BEVERLEY RESULTS
P24

Tn|r; Win 65p; ‘olnce* nsp. 19o- 89P'

ftnit.l £1-05.

d'.ASi
’ VICTORIA H'CAP S-Y-O £914

PROSPER. e Meadow Court—N"t-r
Una - Grove (Mr 3-2 1

4 45; JULY PTE l3-Y-0)

RV KES b c. JWfcpSm-lWBSY»“- «
«;’. 2

DedudtfOB I0o iu Pumid.

Jackpot: ah st* wnwew rs.oaC.

i one Uclrtl.

2-43 rjjf>; Btw Hl»er lVraKJ-r iT.
8-41. Calanui < | ,

J 1 -uF i. J; Wrrrina it), (arson. V-l*.
1 . S'to: 12 V **!?*. 16 B-ntira J 1
Donlo ,4^1*. Sun'* |.i«t R'iII.i.'i.
Hirm*<n) R'^ti r.*:! 1

.. W'tp ihr l.r,n.
IT ran. Vis SI. 62». ip. Son'h.
Lo'^mi. Ti»!c: nm, zips placn. up.
Ij». 160.

«i.lD iT'jiBl: Main*. iL. Pn-inlt. )-20
1 : (Mbrntr Wwrl if. Gnl'iin. 3-1

1

2.Pimnnr »W. f»-«en :il 3. .V-n:
14 r«*e-e. 33 Country R-iinb'r i4?hi.
Tii.|>j.» Romo. 6 ran. 41. -*i». h-l.

2m ~i2 'is i>. Murlrat. N. n m.ijKr' I,
T«-'e; n n. Up; placet, 10 >ip; I Bp;
It Inirra.: ; 2Dp

3.45 'Toil 1 SpnsM failr (S.
Park.-. S-ll I; Into Bottle *p. L Me:

>

Tl-4* 2. Gowip Cotunm 'E. f'-bn-ii’n.
5-6FI .1 Mot: 3 Br-irn '4'ht. ?0 Lille
141. Golden Pr :c««. Down Wind. 7
ran). H-l. VI. 7m 43 3-5s iR Hnllm—
llrjd. Ruie]'»*. To'e; Ilia. £]-02: 2Rp.
T9i: d furfcd*:. £7 59.
Alter a srawarda Mbit* milt araMto

4,13 15ft: RamWtos R»ae, <W. Cnr-
ano 5-1. 1 1; II rldimjn iG. SIMl'l
5-1 1. - Pirate ij. »«cri"n ttl-Ti A.

Al-o 7-2F Prate* i«th». 9-2 Derriada.

6 Prince Of Dunoon. 7 Sarum Lady. 10
Tram B!jt. 16 Grn'h’ Snnno, £5 TetUyn
10 ran. I'll- '! 6U Is*. 1 . A-m-'-oiM.
N'wraurK.’L) _Toir: Win. 52p; pi«n.

^jpi jspi d Infifliil , £ I .. <

4.45 l6fV S'® Mailt 'C. 5larke» ".41,

V Kim Silirr t» Raimoad
, 5-Jf ’• -i

-f rA U-, r L. PioijotI 11-1* 3, Al-o : t

fnSm^ 4 THJ 33 Jjrtp cnalirf ouera
n m A. part Vk, I I. 1m 'n.

c'All.
6

N?waiitrl.« • » Tow ; *>" 22a;
ISP- !3ns lorec.u. 40p.

The blinkered Prosper (Desmond Cullen) beating

Sofonisba by a short head in yesterday's Victoria

Handicap at Sandown Park.

Sandown Park card
STEWARDS: Sir R. Macdonald-Buchanan, Mr T. Blackwell. Mr A

Macdonaid-Bochanan, Lord Ranfurly Major M. Wyatt.

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this

season’s form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DKAW : Hisrb numbers favoured except in 5-furlong races
in whirh low numbers are best.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

G. Ram-thaw 10
. T. Cain 17* 1

. . R. Rpiirier 11

Billy Bremner looks worth
backing for the Holderness Stakes
at Beverley. His good Chester
second to Shoolerville in May was
followed by a narrow Newcastle
defeat last weekend. I expect
Billy Bremner to stay the Bever-
ley seven fnrlongs.

Stintino is a surprise with-
drawal from tomorrow's Grand
Prix de Saint-Cloud, but the 10-

horse field is still high-class with
three-year-olds such as Tarbes,
Nvmbio, Bourbon and Millenium
tackling good older horses like
Bamsin and Hallez.

Tarbes U my selection. He
asily beat Irish Ball in the Prixeasily beat Irish Ball in the Prix

Lupin before finishing an unlucky
third to Bheffic in the Prix dn
Jorkey Club. Geoff Lewis could
well win tomorrow's German
Derby at Hamburg on Basileus for
Ca-o’s owner. Countess Batthyany.
Maina consolidated her reputa-

tion at Haydock Park yesterday
when leading throughout the
Lancashire Oaks to beat Catherine
Wheel by an easy four lengths.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE "

Bl-krafr (4.0 Smwtown ParM K Bu-
lly hon* iwn In Howpur'* Twelve toonly horw IW<-d I" Howpur'* Twelve lo

Follow cnpeied today.

FORM GUIDE.—Herd Slipper br Hepnv Guy Cure 51b) hy *«l

*1 Nitli Dobam lm 51* June 21 imjHI- BerioMim Gracn bl

Royel Recorder tnere ?'»IM by 2’*i et Rfdcar (l'aml Jiwr

18 iflraii. Fetty iHflrcr we«. bin *bt bd by Canlllr Irrc 20lh»

I Krmptan Pert. i , **nn May 29 leoodi. Spur On wHt bin

«i.l wbre Sn* lo Premeno mirrc 31bl «r Saodowo Park ll*«m*

June 12 lauftl. Fronted Lace «a* out at Bie 8 r«t si* lo

Random Shot ipavc 101i) at Newbury (lm Sf 60y) May
21 ninndl. Tommy Rose mu bin lust over I'al when 4th

to Prince of Darouu irec lOIbi el Cbetwiow (I’.mi Mit
SI mood PETTI OFFICER -looks ban. H«d Slipper

danger.

.... _

SSSI
’

• rrrr• f

3.15: PADDOCK STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O £637

l^m 70y (7, Dual Forecast)
a—

H

1010 ASTROCAN 1C1 . H. trader. E-11 * Taylor 9
5— 100000 TOPHOLE, N-ahllt. 8-3 SrBOrare 7
7—204301 CAFTAN. DoniJas Smilll. 7-11 ... Waldron 2
10—303001 CALETA PRINCE. Crowley, 7-3 WIb. rvl

J. Lowe i5) 1
17—470300 ROANSTREAK. M. H EaMctby. 7-1 PerkM «
IQ—420030 BALM GAIL. W. Murray. 7-0 — «
14—000020 CRir.G. L. Strddra. 7-0 ... R. Edotoodoon «7» 3

/l.vj. ’A |J>

4.15: CULCHETH STAKES (Handicap) £627 7E

(9. Dual Forecast)
a—341300 NICE MUSIC. M. jjirrh. 3 9-1 Taylor 2
3—303003 OWEN ANTHONY iCD). Dougin 9mMl. 7 9-1

T. MrKfowi «7» 1
3—000042 r.OIDEN TATK .CDi. Hannon. 4 8-13 l.lndlry 8
8 000040 COME ON GREY iCU#, I. Walk-r. 8 8-5

P Madden >3) S
k—240034 SYRACUSE. P Eeafley. 3 8-2 ... Seagrmm 3

10 021013 SPAY1NTOSO <D». W. A. Str-pbwm,. 5 8-0

_ _ E. Hide 711—321433 SIR BERT -Ul. M. H. Easerby, 4 7-12
E. Jotmanu 9

13

—

240000 V \NCHO Vll.lX. D. Mark-, 4 7-9 Waldron fl
14

—

300030 STORMY GAL ,D». Nr-bttl. 6 7-7 4
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Owen Aartionr. 9-2 Gnlrlea Taefc.

11-2 Nice Mutic, 1 Sm-aeaBP. 3 g,T Rrrr, 10 Spevrato-o.
Come Oo Gray. 12 Pnncnu Villa. 16 Slomry Gal

Mill Reef (Geoff Lewis), the Derby winner who takes

on his seniors for the first time in the Eclipse Stakes

3.30 (Prefix 4): SANDOWN ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP £1,536

lm 16. Straight ForcCii-«l>

407 OIT’T.l CVLSIIOT I.U.HT (D» i\lr H. Jneli. ji. MurK 4 R-13 G. I e«rH 4
402 0001DD OU MIRV KNOW i: iCI iLmd \»,t». H. ITK-e. 4 K-9 L. rpiunlt 6
403 223331 PICTURE DOT !>» IMr K. M-ickrnzIr), G. Todd. 6 8-3 l Dili m

IV. rurwn 1
404 000111 CRVTLOE ROCKET (COl iMr R. Grmn, R. Jarvis. 4 B.n if. II. eat

J. Hinalm i3> 2
405 244004 CAMfTO fO IMr fl. OMhnnii. H. IVraia. 3 7-1:! D. Cnllrn 5
408 0)2000 DANCLNG MOOT) ICD) iMr If. Miinrate,, H. niagravr. V 7-11

R. llulrlilir-nn 3

!S.P. FORECAST- 5-7 Plrlrtra Prw. T-2 Onarryknowe. 4 C.ihhni Unht.
9-2 Cnlli-i Rnrket. 6 Dnnrlan Mimd. H Cflm.fr>.

FORM r.UIIIE.—Picture hf I nr«|e>lwimmli Rny fgnre SIM hv 41 at Avnt
flnif Jrffta Jfi fhc.H v 1. Cmltoe Itarkrl PI IIrnttan >rer. )7Ibi bv 21 nl Pontrtntit
I7mi Jnne VS lljnnd In ftrmi. famlln w.t* benien S'?l \1 t1 rn 4fh In IlllrU'i

Durrlruir frrt. 221b) at Dnni.i.lar f7li Min .“I Ihrau. raklinl I lulil he (‘.i-naltv

Oil free, l.vibi by I’sl "t Newbury llin. >ept. || i>1pI.I1ii>i|. final r, knaoe n 10

be.-lrn m.-rc irma El when lo»f nf 7 I" J.dlwi irer. *>ll»i nv-r |r*l.i| •« cinirv
ml ilW.iiifT M.iv 31 innndi. PunriiH .Mimd was br.ri-n ninra lh.ni 1 01 nllrn
7th In Welsh Rnrrlnl frer. 5Ih» fit Kemplfiil llm tit M.IV S'!—Plrlure Ilnv
free. 3Ibl w.k inj be.ilrn 2 l-nitlm lanmli. CALbHOT I.KillT ni.iy nlvo llir

wrigbl. Cratlnr norkrt nrst bc«l.

4.0 (Prefix 5): COMMONWEALTH HANDICAP £1,616 2m
(G. Slraiphl Formisn

SOI 300000 ST PATRICK'S HUE fMr K. Whel.lnnl. V. Cm.., 6 n.n
L. Wnm l 1

sn2 llisoo GOT.DFN 1.01 E fDl .nn IUr C. LabrrrrloM*. n. ran t nl-eni.
4 '*-7 ... IV. f.ai-nn 4

503 230100 BISKR 1 II fl .uly nrnxerlirroM. W. Hrm. 4 !l-n ... J. Vlrnrr 3
MO niliilo CO-1MI t\ir» 1 nr-nl. It. Jarrk. 4 S-l >|. Ihnm... 4
Till 10D442 Krvr-rik)l(2l 111 CL Oji IMr L. (.unlmlnni, J, Mnsnn. 7 7-12

G. l(nni-haw 3
512 409000 RAO/rn .Mr r>. M.-rrlO. H- Walllnnlnn. 4 7-7 ... T. Carlrr S

S.P. innrrv-1 .— ;.-4 I...iilea Lora, 7-2 Cnwall. 3 Klonnuirr nine. 6 l>.t.r.ili,

8 *f PafrnhN Bl»". 14 l5•^•/rr,

FORM f>l IDF.—Finlilen 1 we urn benlen about 41 ittifii 6H lo raltmii frar. ?'.II>|

ol Ttiikl ilm 7i» Mj- with Cnoaall irrr. I8U11 In mir ftirnu. In iireiimu
rare 1 'mu.u hi l.,rt.r Pi<i»e .;ave JfJJbi b* bd *1 NrivfnnrV -I iZrni M.ir I ,

lUskrah n,i bmirn n»..rr thin Jill wnrn Tilh lo III" hIrion «|e«r|i \-in| iv -^in
.lilnr 13 llirm 1

1

. hlrKiN-her Ullie ngt Ivnlrn 21 In IValkiMi irr. , 7!H> ..r tt-r

<lm “I. June m ibiin. st retilrk'a Blue tn»l '*f 'N ft In Inrmr Prime
irrr, Itlbi ul VniiMI, iCiu) Junr ')( »w»|ll* COI.WF.M LOtt lm t'msill l«j In .if.

4^10 (Prefix 6i : WARKEN HANDICAP 3-Y-O £G14 l^m
(.>. Simislu Forrcasij

A12 I’lVJ STI POI F iMr* R. R.ipli.ir-n. H. VileTt. S..7 .. .. r.. Irani- b..i« 2
604 do’ll?; TITt 1 111 . II I <ni lt:i I I.Mr R, Mnllril. II. Wlrt-in. 7-.; II. f Iillrn 1
<.VIS .-.poroi VI IIIK nniDD iMr t;. Hum'*. G. B.'lilm-i. j-8 t j i h eri

11'. 4 .tfvm, 3
Affd 4»I10 m t/n um u»f I.1»tv .1. Ilnrbmnrt. n. Tn»w. 7-7 r. Carter 4
608 000310 SWIFT nnrrvx iMi b. Jneii. II. (.••Hriu. 7-3 ... H. .1. I rrquaun S

V-r. Il'lilt AST _• Title liahl, 1 1-4 Wide Wnrld. 7-2 Bl../»y ll.-j.

5 s-.-t R.r„r. : si.p.11,

FORM r.l lnr,—vm> Wotlll bl Nilliml rn-ne Ijlhi by s III K'-iup|nn llm 111
Jure ?'i Aim Mrpnfl in.ive JIhi h.l amii 3rd nnn.li, title I Irln w.ti In-.ilm
a IrmHf b\ Rrl.ml jlbi fli lln-riinr il'aBi 2 I'

-
. Jun" 21 ni..-e, liny

w «v lir.iUn lj| win n 2fh *" B": >i-e*i nnir 20!bi n» Vi"M ilnii June i., -• ,i

.

h»Ul Brerie m-i m-rtlrn .-In-iil K\ wiien jilt ti. lull Till .rer . ”J(,j nt Nrnni.irlrl
«7Cl Junr 26 iqmd'. TTt)-L llGlIT l'": bent Wide Maild.

TOTE TRLBLE: 2.15. 3-30. 4-30 rare*. 1IUU0LE: 2.33. 4.0. J.ACKrUT: All

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
S \N!>0IVN PARK HAYDOCK PARK

Co«r*e Dinner-.—J 1

1

Uim . nrini.l
]

Courra Wlnnn-.— :. |
-. ilni. K.-n..n,.i

BC4.I iifi. *-.,.n ilm. f».,i>r-\i pnne ij|i. .Inn .'i.l.i 1 • -;ii« ; Nm \|. ... .. , ,i.
l ainf’i’ilmi. I mm.ini M.i.el • I nn. (rnn.-p Haul SI.|I|ut il'?in. .-. 4;. 1 <4M |

rt.Bii'l ilnn \-l»«C.III llil. 4 ll 1 7 f > Mn...
Jm-"’- i-mie l|.nili I'U.f.l —-Penn.tl • 1 MU. G«l*l"'ll T-o k ml Ivti.'i I.,,..

TOTE Ki,.*
08 flBSfr

47. 1.. I-Wi- 34 11. It.... I.i.iM.ii -7,
k«.

n

n. r.f inf lb Ihiir ii.
l.m-lr* 1*. M. 7h“m— l*., —

-

Te-m-'-ad «lne^i "* *'

iT>eif—» 1

V»l«on I If
>i.«rd !•». I 4 a-

joJ'lu*

Sandown Park Racing
Course Notes and Hfnqr

TITLE
'

FIGHT IS I

BEST

winning
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lawrence)

rriHE theory that “ blinkers first time ” are among

I the surest guides to winners was borne out yet

again at Sandown Park yesterday when Mr F. W.

Burraann's Prosper got
I 0uas;lr vestcrd3y morning it was

home in a desperate y fhetourt "J™?- SS™^

By Out Course Corresponder

fTTTLE FIGHT* has ideas
'

A
of his own about racing -

but if he is in the wood at
I Sandown today he will want
beating in the Warren
Handicap (4.50).

Desmond Cullen had .to wor
hard on this Alcide colt at Win<
sor last week but when he df
decide to race Title Fight real!

moved.

Dome in a
Lcwis on Trevor Wignall. that

close finish to the Victoria lHmr home Jn the afternoon—just
-ja .n-ne h

F

tfr fheir owner first
i .iiut nuuis in — - >
rj) years after their owner first

Handicap. saw them carried to victory.

Like SO many horses who Named after another weU-loved

arSp ovrd b/whal «*d *
be callpd the room’ s

llian syndicate, and Since be costbe callpd ‘ the rn-.iin s ^ svni:J ;rate, and since be cost

badge,” Frospcr, a fine bil nnJv i.ooogns as a yearling the
.

* ’
, . l„... rv.,rt iC G ...fl „ rcariw p-nt won-

He made up ground to sud
an extent in the final quarter-mil

'

that be at one time looked as i

-

lie might catch BrionL He. faile’

by a length hot is obviousl
capable of improving on the forir

Wide World beat Stepoff a .

Kempton and should do so agai

naQge, jiujf'-‘' q nniv j.uwhim*

rhesnut bv Meadow Court. i> partners have already got won

probably porfr-ctly gpnuine rterful value for tbe.r money. RACES ON TV
I and simply needs a bit ol help

! to keep his mind on the job.

Certainly there was nothing

faint-hearted about his per-

formance yesterday.

For most of fho mile and threr-

quarteis Piospor was holly

puting the lead with rim

Command and wh**n. halfway up

the straichL h c finally got the

better nf that argument it was
only to find anniher. even more
heated on hi« hands.

Sofonisba ‘s challenge

1.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): PADDOCK MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

Value to winner £337 7f (17 declared)
m 2 432 ARFRV iMr P. Ward). G. Hnntrr. S-ll J. Mcr«r 13
7 04 304 CLASHING IMIw D. Hindlrti. J. Hindis*. 8-11 ... A. KJmfcnlry 9
70S 04 EL LOS (Lady Z. Wrrrdier). G. Smith. 8-11 G. Lento 15
106 00 FAF.ROY fMr A. Keitardyl. A. Hrmrif*. 8-11 W. Snalth 2
107 FTNMOSS iMr H . Porter!. J. Winter. 8-11 J. Roberta 17) 6
108 00 FLASH IMP i Mrs O. NcBiw-Fanrcyt. R. Smyth. 8-11

K. tlutchln-an 14
lf»» FRONT RFTSJCH iktre. A. Smlflit. N. Cananlian. »-ll D. Culler, 17
110 0 C.OU OF FIRE iCapt. M. Ltm-t-i. R, van Cul-rni. 8-11 W. CorMin 12
111 OO GREAT ASH iM’i A. Fa Ml. P. Siinitir. 8-11 M. Thomas 3
112 HEIDELBF.no. iMr N. WhJIrnmbPi, H. Pn>f. 8-11 ... T. Mahar (7) 3
116 000 M.VJ.kUM > Mr M. HoWj. P. Dnwwn. 8-11 G. Ronwluir ID
117 00 M ALYFBIS iMr D. IVmniryl. R. Smylh. B-ll T. Culn f7» 1
121 PROSEN iMr F. Ba-lnni. J. Hnoton. 8-11 R. Render 11
123 00 SOVFREIGK QUEST fMr P. Bmwni, T. Hnllnxroll. H-l 1 T. Carter 7
124 0 SUPER CHARGER iMm N. CnHlnsi. D. Wcrdrn, 8-11 — 8
125 04 Tfl-ARIO (Ur H. Lnrbolclnl. T. Cnrhrtt. 8-11 L. Pinnolt 16
126 TSARZEN (Mrs B. Mormon. G. Saldino- 8-11 R. $heather 4

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 TDnrio, 7-2 Grenl Ash, 4 El Cos. 11-2 Arpla.
8 God of Fire, 12 Btrideibero. Fibroy, 16 ariiora.

FORM GUIDE. -Arpla wu beaten 41 by Lorn! Guard (nova Sib) at UnnflrW
( 6 f> June. ]0 isodt nalogi. El Coe was beaten Just over SI when 4rii tn Square
Hinder tree. 5Ni| at Newbury f6T> June 24 (onod). TUarfo was Tiealeo Juat over
41 when 4tli tn Ginevrn tree. Slbi at I'.rwnurkrl (fin June 12 mnnd). anshinn
wm benlen about 21 when 4th tn Little Sir Fehn (level) at Rrricar 1

6

fl Jnne 18
Ibrmi- God nf Fire was rmt nf Hist 6 to p.-vune *rrc. 5IM at Newmarket 16U
June 12 loni-Hll. Great Ash wa» hr H |.'n msec than 10* when 6 rli t" Meadow Mint
(level, at /Wat ten June 17 imu,,. TILARIO may bent Great Ash.

Bcr.iii«i? Sfufoniiba had hren
gaining inch hv Inch with a Inng

run up t hr? fi-nlic nF the conrtc

and, jn*t inside thp last furinne,

may even ha\r fiot her nose m
FrnnL

A« Gpnff J.cwis brought him to

rhallenge Weeper's Gold, Trevor
Wignall wavered slightJv but
Lewis changed his whip in a flash

from hand to hand and all was
well.

I sincerely hope there will be
no ne^d for any such dexterity on
Mill Reef in this afternoon’s
Eclipse Stakes—a race which, with
two pacemakers, seems certain to

be run at a red-hot gallop.

This must put Lester PiggOtt
in a difficult tactical position on
that habitual front-runner Welsh
Pageant, and althnngh the French
are quite understandably con-
fident about- Cam. T will only be- i

Tieve that the Derby winner can
|

be beaten when 1 see it.

140 BEVERLEY
1.45 SANDOWN
2.0 BEVERLEY — —

—

2.15 SANDOWN
2.7,9 BEVERLEY
2.55 SANDOWN ....

ItA

TTA
ITA
ITA

.... ITA
ITA

but J think he will have his work
cut out to peg back Title Fight.

TUario and El Cos look the pidi

in an open race for the Faddoct
Maiden Stakes fl.45). I give the
French-bred El Cos, ridden bj
Geoff Lewis, preference.

Mill Reef will start a hoi
favourite to follow up his success
in the Derby bv taking th«

Eclipse Stakes' f 2.551 and I fancj

the consistent Cratioe Rocket foi

the Sandown Anniversary Handi
cap (5-501.

If Prosper bad wanl**d to sur-

render here was a golden oppor-
tunity but there is no stronger

jnekey around the 7st Rib mark
than Desmond C.ullcn and,

responding courageously tn n;s

dcvTMriris Prosper fought bark in

the nick of time.

From ISeipmnrhet

WELSH PAGEA3VT

IN FLNE FETTLE

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BATH

Courac winners.—2.0 1 1 m 8yi: Clr
and Freoch ilm 8»i. Little Sbrik (5f
lm 8 yi. 2-30 ilm 5r 12yJ: Power pi*.
tint 5f lStiyi. Gnlricn Beaka r fl’.m SOy: •

Im 3r 1 50v rwfcrl.
jorkava islac? Mureh 1966V—Mprca

.91. Lewi* 2? Llndlcy 15. Waldron 73
R. HutchlOVfi IO. KelHl 10. J- W*|*nf
fO. R. p. Eflinrt 9. jafin 9. E. Hide 8.

S'KTnrk 8 Strinaer 7 . Yarm 1 .

TraInere-— K. Cuddet! 27. Candy 23
r. Wnlwra 20. Hern 19. I. Bdldlas IS.

A 14.W0 guineas ycai ling, this

was the winnci ’« first significant

By Our Resident Correspondent

Welsh Fageant, the New-
market hooe for the Eclipsewas tn«* wmncn iiih market hope tor ine Lcupse

repayment low ai ds that debt but
at Sandown Park today,

he sIhva rcallv v^oll i nd t %n« \ r
h#»#»n rnnvrritf in fine sh’lp in

his future on the Flat, tbe words
“potential jumper” are written

all over his powerful frame.

Murh the same could be said

of Hilda's Hurricane, a large and
admirablv consistent gelding who
comfortably won his third Rri,t

has been moving in fine style in

gallops during bis preparation.
The distance aF a mile and a

quarter could perhaps just
stretch him to his limit but he
will battle all the way.

BEVERLEY
Com** winner*. — 2.30 <T«m):

Anchored flmi. Lend nn Ear Um). Court
WWsppr 1

1

Ural. 3-50 i2mis Graniu
Smith 1

2

m). 4.30 £50: Windstorm i5Q.
Jortcm mince March —-C.

Johnson 16. L. Bmwn 14. Slartey 13...

Connortnn IC. Soanrnv* 12. E. Hide 71..

comtort.miv won ms unra i'i« At Haydock Park, the chances
prize of I he season in the Surbiton nf A«trocan in the Paddock Stakes
17 J ™ 1 1 ir.Handicap.

Trevor WignalPs success

2.15 (Prefix 2): STAR FILLIES’ STAKES 2-Y-O £2,624 5f (2l

202 1 STTILVl fDi iMr G. CnmNini-i. B. Hnhbv. 8-7 G. Lewis 2
203 MORNING CLOUD iMr R. O'fciraill. J. Dnnlnp. B-2

R. Hutchlnran 1

P.P. FORECAST. 1-6 6t1lvl. S Mornlnp Cloud.

FORM GUIDE STBLVI bt Duwn Rcvlt-w mate 71bi by 61 at Newmarket <3n
May 29 (goodj and ahould beat the gtwtsmcr Momlas Oaud.

The ability of a twn-vcar-old tn

seven furlnn^.s r^n only he
cnp'wwnrk at thi« stage of the

game sn rci nne should hold the

result of the Battersea Park Plan?

and Affection in the July Fillies’

Stakf's innk very good. Biretta
ran pay his expenses by landing
Ihr Trtbury Handicap at Bath.

w C-raon 10. Plnqott IO. B. Taylor 10.
Trainer*.—M. H. .Easierby 19. Rcihao^—

15 S. Hall 14. W. Gray! 2, Drnv*
im/th 12- Vater 11. L- Sbedden 10. ..

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT ,V

RANDOHM PARK t 1.4 5. Tllarin;
- i j siii.i: 2.55 Hrbli Pa!i|,«nl: 3 30.
r.il-hnt i.mhi: 4.0. Golden Lote lOdpi;

4 in Tide FloM.
HAYDOCK PARK: Fmatrd

result nt tnc Battersea r»rr . 4. is. Owen
against that senior and distm- Xn,ho„T? 4?45. Affection.

firirtrf lntli nAlid Mr ril\ r* n^«<y-ni rV. IN n Tnnt Crlh? n Sfl

HAYDOCK PARK: 3.15. Rnvjd

sk ToiZi.. ysffiSa 4.
1
ia.

j
M,

re^VERLKY:
A

i

r
. 3

r

f
Jl
Minl«ltlid: 2 . 0 . Hilly i

Rr-mner!“2,5b. Pn1n.allC>« ATS S-n-r L
Flower. S.*.n Fortune a Hone: *.0.

s£mf nUmr. 4.30. Moueyroontor.

guished racing journalist Mr Cli\e

Graham.

2.55 (Prefix 3): ECLIPSE STAKES £25,477 l\m
(6, Straight Forecast)

301 042221 BRIGHT BEAM (O (Mr P. Mellon I (Black, gold craw). X. BnRHun.
4 9-5 T. C-irtcr 5

302 200111 CARO ID» (Craintes* M. Ratth>nnyl rDark blue, ornnqe starves.

black, & oranne rttcck copl. A. Kl!m»'lta. France. 4 9-5
M. Fliiripprron 4

304 012132 QUAYSIDE «Di IMr T. Hnbsnnl (Rrowii. Wfillr coHnr * ruffs.

ktriprd ".k-evra. inartcrcd aipi. Drnys Stnilh. 4 D-5 ... J. Mercer 6
SOS 010006 QUFRRACHO «Coiinli~«i M. r,.lthyunyl (Dark blue, onume slccvrsl.

A. Klfirwoiiu. France. 5 g.3 G. Serpcrcau 3
306 111411 WELSH PAGFA.NT iMr H. J«>rl) ffllack, scarlet cap). K. Mitrte**.

5 9-5 .. L- Wnnott 2
307 111121 MILL REEF iMr P. Mrlloa) iBiack. gold CftM* A torlpo on cm*i.

1. BaWlog. 3 3-7 G. Lewta 1
s.r. FORECAST.—Evw MU Reef. 15-3 Caro. 7-2 Welsh Pugcoat. 14

Ounyslde. 100 otbecs.

FORM GUIDES—MIH Reef bt Unden Tree .level) by 31 at Fponm n')m> June 3
in'indi. Coro be Mtarr 5ta Too free. 16lb< by 51 at Loftordiimo (lm if I53vi
Mnv 30 twindl. Welali Fasrant hi Joshua free. 4lbl by *«l at Nesvbnry UnH
May 32 (flrmi. Ompidrfa wu» benlen 41 bv Arthur (level 1 at Aarot n Um*
June 15 (soft). Brfnbt Beam bt Dreniry Joe irec. 15IW by »«1 ut Beverley ( 1 i?m)
June 10 i 6rm). Ouehracbo was beaten about 71 when 5rii to Assouan Irec. 15lb»
at Lonoihenip dim Mny 16 ihend*. TAftO Is n referred in Mill Rref.

But J‘m afraid they may because,

while The Scout’s nap had been

nr.VF.RLEY: C.o. Tom Crlh; ".SO.
Fnlisheracu: 3.5. Soper Flower; 3.30.
Farliin's Hope; 4.0. Nora: 4.o0. Maney-
BMsfer.
BATH: 2-30. Biretta.

STATE OF GOING
Advance official aohiu f"r Monday's

mreiiiKis; rJoWloeftam. Cdiptutrpb, 1,

good;” Wlgdtvr good to Itrffl.
1 '

BATH RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
2. 0—Gin and French l. n

~~!}L
n a

»
rf £"nch

2.30—

Biretta Z.uO—The Buck
3 ll—welsh Advocate o. 0—Sergeant bam
5.30

—

Hrllu Amy T35“™.,

.1? win™
4 d—

P

eacock 0—Wild Willow
4^30—Avon Valley 4.30-lnJaka

Advanrr Official going: GOOD ID FIRM.

EFFECT OP DRAW: Low numbers b*>t

7—340334 SERGEANT SAM. V. Crow. 7-tl ... Eddery 7

9—CDOUOO CORDOBA. Dunloo. 7-9 —* •

in—000300 I,A FEIU.A. Hsrwcwxl. 7-9 P- Cook *
12—000042 WELSH ADVOCATE. Potto. 7-6

J. McGinn «5) 1

17— 0000 LUCKNAM PARK. L. Kenoard. 7-0
C. Leonard IT) 4

HJ*. FORECAST: 8. Webb Advocate. 7-2. FaWlion ModN. ...

9-2 9eiye«m A*m. 11-2 L« P«rta, 6 Cordoba. 8 Gaston Again.

20 Lurknam Park.

2.0: OAKHILL SELLING STAKES Value to

winner £250 )m By (11 declarcdl

1

120102 GIN AND FRENCH .tl«l. P- Cole 4 8-11
A. Murrey 9

2

0 P0 PEBHI-tSTONE LADY. Hannon. 4 8-4 Yale* 8

5 000004 RIVER SLL\. Ml, Lom.i\. 4 S-4 .. Shu>c 6

4

—

3 1 4 1 20 LITILE $HHK iCOl. E. Reavey. 3 B-2

J. W il-on 10

5— ODI MILLAIH. JvnMito. 3 8-2 T. Hogtra 4
t, noooo CAN ADORE. M.Irani. 3 7-11 G. BnMcr 5

7

—

IMIOOOO OCLAM \IE, rtioh<n»m. 3 7-11 P. Cook 1

8— 300 11 EL. Dunlop. 7-11 J«gn 3

q 0001)00 NORTH ADAMS. CnniMi. 3 7-T1...P. GraflaraiJi

10 000040 VI EEL BRIEFED. B. Mardtull. 5 7-11 Eddery 11
j|— no KF.GAI, E \GLE, T. F.,r-ier. 3 7-3 Stringer I

S.P. FORF-C.vsr: 5-2 l*e|. 7-2 Gin nnd French. 4 LPtle
fUi->fc. 6 Will BrnUil. 10 River Sica. Mlllalf, 14 Regal Eagla.

3.30: WESTON STAKES 2-Y-O £475 5f 167y (11)

1— LOCH SHI EL. G. Balding. 8-11 ... Stringer 1

5— 000 GOLD NICKEL. L. Hall. 8-7 T. Rngera 2

4— 04 LOR DIE Ml. Hunter. 8-7 W. Wilkinson >5) 3

5— 00 MEETING PLACE. Duolrro. 8-7 Jnga 4_..
7— 00 KISSING GAME. Snvifi. 8-6 J. Wll-on 11 ",

g— JAN EKEL5. Hnrwond, 8-5 Eldm It !r

11— OB YOUNG ARTHUR. H. Price. 8-3 A. Murray f
]4— 04 ABEREERA. B. MMNh,yII. 8-2 Vale# 7,

13— 030 r.AIR DECEIVER. H. Nichoban. 8-0 Eddery
IT— 003 HELLO AMY. Holt. 8-0 R. P- Elliott !_ . _
18— SWEET SISTER. G. Baldlag. 8-0

K. Roberta (7) .N.

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Kissing Game. 7-2 Hello Amy 9-1 '

Meeting P|.«e. 6 Inn Eketa. 8 Young Arttrar, Lordie Mi. llw-.

Fair I>c»ivcr. 14 AbraePb*. 16 ohhers. • *

2.30: TETI5URY HANDICAP £474 Ira 5f 12y (13)

I— 10,
.
,n41 BlltEITA. Prew.iif. 4 9-5 Eld In

3

—

IU0120 KING OF Till. C.Y5TLE. P. Wahvyn. 4 9-0
Kellb

4

—

021404 POWER PI.AV «Cl. W. richer. 6 8-4
A. Cnu-lns t5>

5

—

003024 GOLDEN BEAKER (C). Candy, b S 3
R. P. Elliott

G—110022 THE BUCK iBFf. Praia. 4 H-l J- M.fllnn i5i '

7— fl" 1 00 l lltLMIM. F '-null'll. 5 H-O P. Cook
H—1110400 V.\l J um ME. 11. Nlctlid—n. 4 7-13 Edfirry
>i—ann400 Tltni I if ftf.S, flnniu-n. 4 7--t L>nO>

10^-200000 FnLSI I >t OTCH. A. Jo»i.« 7 7 -8

A La a rahburr 1 7

1

12—on on JO AN 1)1 .M III USE. n. nra.4 5 A- 1 JT--V >7i
1.",— .'00011(1 FLA INI, I MU) II. Jrnkinn. 6 7-7 T. Rogers 1

1 4—uooal'O IIAItltl A‘ 1AHI1E. H.innou. 5 7-7
C. Leonard >7»

IG 00040 S AIIOPOI in. Il.inh-y, 3 7-7 Jago

8.r. roilECASr- ll-4 TIi- Burk. 1011 .30. Birr^a. 3 K.
of I lie (T..»i1e. ll-'! I'.iwer piej. 7 CnlHn !;• .iker. 10 Fire.m
12 Vale ll iy.ile. 14 '••'polls, ’-’i) -Irn.

4.0: SOUTHMEAD STAKES 3-Y-O £465 l^m 50;, ,

(9, Dual Forecast) 7 ;

1

—

000021 WILD WILLOW. Pope. 9.4 ... J. McGinn l5i / ,

-

2— 0000 ABBEY. E. Reavny. 8-11 J. Wilson ..

3 0900 CAPITAL ASSET. P. WnJwyo, 8-11 Sturaock
b 000333 MOON DANCE. HoHInOiefld, 8-11- ^ —

S. Pcric* 17) to ..
7—030003 PEACOCK. Trr*. 8-1

7

Jngo
10— 0 CALL-ME-SHAN. A. Jones. 8-8 r

A. Laundibury (7) -
*

1 ?._ pni)20 IT ANTiAFF iBf). I. RnkMaq. 8-8 A. Murray «, .
15—030000 MISLEADING. ArnOTtaga. 8-8 ......... Ryan —
17— 0 FING DOLE. V. Cross. 8-8 Eddery

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 WMd WUlow. S-4 LJaadnCf. 3 PraCOE>-^-"'
6 Muon Dante. 10 Carrnal AwM, go other*.

3.0: KENNETH ROBERTSON HANDICAP 3-Y-

C477 f»f ]H7v iT. Ou.if Forecast)
4—4V1000 I. A«-TON AGAIN. lU-n- . 8 .-» FMIn
6—251510 FASHION MODEL. Swift. 7.13 ... J. ivil.nn

): TYSOE STAKES 2-Y-O £507 5F (7, DuiJ

Forecast)
- 0213 AVON VALLEY 1 D 1. B. Hllte, 8-17 ... Lynch
- 0010 VAGUELY ATTRACTIVE fO). Hanley. 8-11

“ „.01 EPICERIE iDt. Mnraw. 8-8 G. Bavtar
,-403021 INJAK-A i'Di, Haraioo. 8-8 Yat« •

-014333 OU AIN iDi. hvlfl. 8-E ... W. WUkinMin i5)
“ 01 MIUKIS iDi. WiqtilDMii. 8-a MnrbyA1I.1DIN t'unz. Craran, 8-0 ... Graham

-f"
XST:

M.
3
i

4 Ep,f>rla. 4 Injalfn. 8-2 Avr
11-2 Qu-nn. 6 Sonrto. Vaguely ArtracWve. J6 Aitad

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.50. 4.50 races. DOUBLE: 3.0.

BEVERLEY SEVEN-RACE CARD AND BETTING
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
I.y>— S.tndjrlllr 1.30— N.mchlv D.-rncer
3. «i—Rlltv Bremner ?. ii- -Biiiv Rrcmncr
2.7iO— SpiLihnrgrn 3.3W- Palmallcl

.I—Flvinc Hawk 5— Flr.ins Hawk
5.511—Formnee Ili.pe 7, -JL- Sen -Rubber
4 O-Jirr.rrl Ilorbnur l. o—M.ilum
4.50— Winds lorm

Adi An, e nrnrl,

i.i rlct oi- mi >n • in

I 4.:4I- Rl.isnn Mint
h-lel gnina: GOOD.
Hlnh numhers brat up lo lm.

3 040140 DOUBLE ROSE iDi. w. Gray. 5 8-13

L~°nn-n? r.
1;!!?® BAWK I'OA CrMg, 3 8^12 tTTw

rHinnnSi “^![1V6,L,PPA - Dunys Smllb. 3 8-9 A. Kiwi
c 4 innnn =55 w* Wbarttw. 3 8-6 Raton

"t* 'RE - E - b*vy. s a-3 Gone2—000004 JIMMY OUY. Miw S . HhH. 3 8-2 -

, ’Z U^T,° S 60

Y

- W. Murray. 5 B-2 -
Ir -?5 OLD 1>EN. Lriph. 3 7-15 C- Mm15— 020 bUPEK FLOWER, Powncy, 3 7-13 Dvi

winiTi.
r5*IittKSTj 9-4 3 Rylug HawK. 4

w.nn'e 6 saner Flower. 8 Double Rom. 13 Jimmy Q«
i 11 n. 16 others.

1.30: LAIR GATE SEl.1.1NT. STAKES 2-Y-O Value
in win iipr Co. i. of (H ilnrl.il ni. Straight Forecast)
1— OOOnvi'K. i f „rr V..JJ c. Enlmlnn 3— BOMIM-'lllM. 1..I1 rt-ll Aplrr 5
'•— -pt)4 h. M ,i I 7.,J M. Blr.li >5f 41|_ OJDNM Min ''Will. II- i-h'« Ilnls.nn )
I'— 0 MNHAMI I I.. Ill, „n. 8-S L. C. Brown 6
14—044440 MU I PI *ir. I I \NI , an .. 0l.fr..%.l =
s.r. I min. a*-

I

i.;: M.in. -r. j i .me.
,
r
. i:.i|in. .•. ->..|.i,vili-. |.; others.

2.0; HOLDERMISS STAKES 2-Y-O £549 7f (Mi
1— .ADIS 1 1 nni.'A WI-MI, p. Cnrr, a.|j

2- a* nil.IA mi. AIN, k F. C.irr.

a— - «. I -.verlw. l

i. ", ,-«-r=E !OI.IIH IMA 14DNI i. M. VA. C «%Vrhy. 3-11

_ MDDNI ||,|| T fliw .. L fhnw ..n . rf.,?
rnr7 2

in- 0MV HML-r.ie, M. II. I*.,eri.y.
L,,t,n 4

11- 0 P 'HI.Hiiir. M. I,. r.).,rrtiy . 3-lV'
n'f,h ,5> 11

I ;— onoo sriii'iiRi i; h .. r r „ *: Br"W11 t4
I .t--- 010 \H a \% Mill U

r' ' Cwnnnr*»m 1

I -I— 003 THAI i It, »! '

«

- »"rr 10
If.— Alt MI1ILA ... IH» ll. 1«| 1

3.30: BEAVER STAKES (Handicap) £507
(5, Straight Forecast)

1

—

j f'O002 FORTUNES HOPE fD|, M larvt, s OJ rbi

2—

300413 SE.A-ROBBCR iDi iBF). W. Wharton. 6 9-5

9 001004 GRAMMY SMITH iCD). CoMlnawnod. « W
J?— LEC '- M- H Eflitertoy, 4 7-7 WrdT*i
II OUwOOO &IIDSUMMER WILLOW. Jordon, 6 7-7

C. Brownies* l

Grann'v
13-8 9-4 FortuaCg HoiGranny 5mim. Lees. J0 MidHMutner WlHow.

4.0: LEVY BOARD MAIDEN SWEEPSTA
£447 l !,m (9, Dual Forecast)

1—005030 EUiNIMlNGTON. M. W. Easlcrby. 6 9-0

L. G. aura
-—00001)0 NOON. Thomrtm Jonm. * Bri) ... C- VVIIUnn

i
— n*.r\-F.T HEDGE, Jordon. 4 9-0 ... 5kH!ll4— ODQOs C-ARELEsb KELLY. Vswy. 3 8-1 ... Hen

a nnr.S?
a SUNASUNACLLU. W. Gray. 3 8-1 ConnorH6—0O0044 M alt.AM (BFi. M. H. Eavlerty. 5 7-12

M- tllrch i

00 A t'Rh A .

!•'— ano I1A/I l-mnin.
'|"”

1?|,J

'

“

1 ••• v- Rn-srll 13

N.r. HHtl.f IM | ,
..." c ' Mn'* 8

I 8 %. .t %..

.

7- r- T,'m Cribb. 1T-C
Imlil LI.

•"•(•a. 12 M, Double. Par.

•7 --ba.. IN. oirtn t.7—^io03°3 SECRET HARBOUR fBFl, Denys Smith,

o . 3 7-12 ... A, Ru»i
000 SILVER PASSENGER, MulbaH. 3 7-12

a .... T. Ivcn (•

OOdao WORDrONE, E. Davey, 3 7*12 Du

BrnA
P
.' .^RECAST: 7*4 Serrci Harbour. -3-4 Medina

Hrnmur,.rt. a Noon. SuwauniiEcHl. 14 others.

2,301
( un

V^N^AM
,

SWEEPSTAKES (Handi-
-o.ki IUm (b. siijiuht ForcgastJ

1-

410311 PALMM.LT id., f. CflrrT 7 8-11

2—

j<cnihniMai:f.i:N ,» 0,h. , R.^
m Er'ln9lDB 4—204120 A.NCIIO,ail r,hermit. | Vi"

‘J°r,,W 1

4-30020B BOM A llOH X . Th-mv^n junto. 4 ^ B,nMn =

4.30: KELDGATE SWEEPSTAKES (Handia'{

5-Y-O £4S4 5f (10, Dual Forecast) V
1

—

050180 MOST SECRET iDj. U. H. Lulorby. 9-4

2—

211040 WINDSTORM iCD). M. W. EaaMmy.^a
'

Gorton^

3—

001421 MONEYMASTER CD), R, Jnrvto, 8-7 i7ib caJ >
.. ........ ...... Connorlon .*

5—004012 BLASON MINT -(D). Ethariagton. 7-12 v 1

*,_.in,inn3 l fnd .\n t.AK rcDi 1 u,u-r
C' " Ullum» 3

6-U.OQOO . Hl|£!\jr?cb!: W Graj. ttr.
,UrT 6

*?’
t

,W,,V'S,! ”*4 P4lm.Hr.. *. .. .

A°l“ *
A,*lii,|. ,|. , | . „ i

, |
. 1 - ^P'f -.!ir-.|rn. 9-2

L. G. Brawl O6— 00100 TARGROVE iDi, D. Doyle. 7-6 C. BnlaaM»‘-7>*

7—

000004 WELSH PRINCE. M. W. Eajleiby, 7-« .-A

•V 10,1,1 A*5 !: 7.4 P.lm.lin. *..., .

A" l“ *

, -

" ‘ "" lrtr - U, ’,n K,ri 14 C«rt Whi.nnr,
S.,: M'N^tKMOOKO.iTE.SWEEPSTAKES £463

I 111 I ll*. I Ml. I I I Di ri-lil)
U-ffPOOOO GKEA MAL -SF.. Mu.buU- 4 U

P. HADnig.ia (7j 7

>—205020 SAM McGREDY. Oxley. 7-1
1 1—0DDQ00 COURT G,AMBLE ft>l, Ntobltt. 7-0

\?T~U,,0MB MtLUTU iD). Btachrtiaw. 7-0 McMUr.h
“

14—OOnQf)2 OPEN ARMS. TIkmh, 7-(j £**»•%

,
,®'p- FORECAST: 9*4 MOTirwruster. 7-2 BliKaa M*"i- 'A

Met, »*<!>, 7 M,,.., gpcirt. WiiuMonn. 12 Wflph prime. ' '

^rms. 16 otoi,
.

TOTE TnEDLC: 2-B. 3.5. 4.0 ractK. DOUBLE: *,V.
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DAWES STANDS BY
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^HOPKINS FAILS TEST
tqJ.J ... ,

'j _
*. By JOHN RE4.$0iV in ISeic Plymouth^ New Zealand

/4‘
v
TOHN DAWES, renowned as a captain and

centre-threequarter, stands by to play
• .

scrum-half for the British Lions against
„0 .

Taranaki today.

Ray Hopkins did not train yesterday because of
-

"

s

deep brmsrng in his left thigh. He will decide iii the
*'• *« "*. morning if he is fit to play.
-1 ^ l„

: •- Af the . t, , - nearer to the sun only to findy- “e moment Hopkrns IS relentless rain.— “* on*Y recognised scrum- This time it really dnes seem
p. > hall available because of the as if Ihey will have lo play on
hS -hamstring injury to Gareth a soppuir wet pitch, and they

1)1 £dwards
j 3 w®. ®wl

. * Taranaki learn ran-

tstf

Docherty moves to Sssssse.. . . .... ^
„ „

J
A , SHUNTERS

Hull as Ashman ''

€mEEE
gets the message problems

#**"* f .

iSL v ••••»• •••
1> «V. r r;

-r- -A: 11^
ft

taming thicc AH Blacks in the
Dawes is the only member of i)ack-

tire partr who a*n give a spin "Ja&” Mutirr »ppe«r» John
pass Irom both is lcFl and right MikiirMnn nfr-»rr» at prop. Alan
hand because he is almost anibi- g^t**?* 1

-
f '

'

om
.‘S

i
stunMorr rr;nrr and is in thedextrous. «rwi* nw' »rrf Mnrrav Wills

This is somelhmc which he has captains Ihe k-am from the- iUnlc
pointed out gently to both the _ _members of the scrum -ha Tics’ LaUCkham faces bCY
muon. They say that he has . .
ennngh problems with his same . 7fo

e are
t
hoptne *o rap1-

Duckham faces bey
*-.. enough problems with his game . T^111 l",n* ar's hoping to rap'-

in tiie centre witiioot taking the ,/
Jct

- *J
,at

•»• • bread put of their mouths at Ducklwui on the right »'in" £
scrum-half playin- •••-‘.irnst Mmr.iy Kiilil. I«.

rj a
.

S' hnolltnv of i ;ithrr Jr.i^ile

Passing erratically l,l

V
UL

, .J Tt nui' f»e lli.it in livm-i In
Dawes certainly despatriied the mnvi-Jlie b.:il lownills l>niMi;ini

ball quickly when playing ai nm- the Linn* will make in

half in practice. However, his the wet. Un- l.imis' stn-i:-!ih in
passes, wre fined wot at smh tbw mi-Uli U- *.i» ihi- v. iii-;*.

.a:lr. varyioz altitudes that Barrv- .John but th’.v tiill 1».!-,» t«i ni.iki* .suit*

said that only n fiy-haH without of po^iliun lu-t In-foie Irjiuri any-
a hvincfc nf a bark injury irnlil tftio.4 ton jmbit ions.

—
-

possibly hope to deal wish them.
.

*pr« Clearly John felt that this dii- WstlClJJ .Of QttailTSCll
-I! qualifier him from having to try, (^c Derek Oitintiell

:• y “ j^Sr-u.

fsTD =» ej

'prn Clearly John Tclt that this dii- nsn.a™ .or

ft.-,'
1
- qualified him from having to try, Derek Oitintiell

™ Sn!t *n ^a, 't Gibson is at fly- eould nut train vesh-rd.tv Ih*i ;««.*•«*

-
:

bfllF today. II is rossibly the ^ thc fluid ..n liis knee, ami hr
,

first time that John has fcJI c«aic- so hadiy ihal »lwr
for for the back injury he t ccc« cd Uons wiH ile«-Me early next wrk

- - a“ apo wT,en r
,
jd 'n£ whether l«i ,t-U lor u i vpl-sreiwnt.

V on the polmn of a molprcrcle. nnouU: r. tun- i*. v. i . w. nrr-«.
H. K i-il— il. M. KnUls

.
1*. M.-rlln. 1>.

Rain catches np I l.'.irtllirr. \. ‘.Mi'ii. 1. lit- •mi. A- Ir 9,-nnn. H. n illv H. r» -.ilX.-r.

t> Havinc ewaperf miraculously
. J .P H

i
,r

i
: !'• 1

vtTiev from the South Iftand T.hhnut L
C: v w ,». 'fSkwA. ii. «•«*!'«« -i i

any of the api'allins wealhor I s. i tin-*"'; r‘. r. imrit. r a. i..

u.l.irV — nl
|0 rfrf\SL. the* »Akfi*W .. J _ M -UnitftLvn. I

.
o Ly-Pj-wbich was gloornily f

Liens have travelled
nprasi. ™ IV j. Me Rrj,i.-. .T. V. Slaticiy. r. j.
600 miles i>ion. r. m. n»v;<^.

Yachfeig Diary

BANKS’ BOAT COULD
LAND HALF TON CUP

By DAVID THORPE
VERSHADOWED by the Admiral’s Cup but of great" importance in the international offshore arena is the

Half Ton Cnp scries, which also takes place in the Solent
this year, starting July 23.

nDTTTfiU Tbe Half Toa Cl,P is run
.

1

Dl«i 1 lk?il A jjje Juqjoj. Offshore Group, aid*

by the Roy a? Thames Yacht Clu

MOVE IIP anil ihe series consists of tvv .M.A indin

IXOFTTCU TI? 4TVK Tbe Half Too Cup is run by
Dili 1 IcHlJ iBAuitJ the Junior Offshore Group, aided

by the Roy a? Thames Yacht Club,

MOVE ITP ami Ihe series consists of two
Olympic courses, one inshore

British team showed no well course, one 300-mile and one

In the third staac of Ihe Euro- 200-milc offshore

pean Tornados champronshrp at The Royal Swedish > C hold

*255 .JJ"* y“'criioy-

rroom nfuicr. _ Scamoic designs were mvinublc
D.ivii-h Jimiinilinn with five nf .- men - .. i in7 rt .nrl uhn unit

pean Tornados championshb at The Royal 5vcdis!i YC bold

Sgftvjar*
yc5,c y-

rroom newer. _ Scamplc designs were invincible
British domination, with five of .j- J969 aud 1970. and who will

the firsf 10 home, footc Them
jje SA;iing a new creation. Half

ahead of United Slates entries m a dwen other Swedish cnlries

the overall classification. Austria s sapport Norfin.

Sia a
iff- yacH, rating 6-6 mrtTC5-c<.n,rafjutssM^S.— y navigator to Eric Tabarly in the

' M,,-- latter's K*ff7 Fastnct race m is
I: SWirlloaif—srrofmwr, ,o. —r ' ‘ V,,„' •,

7+—v»iinii. n. one 0 f a strong entry with EspnL
1C52*1*!?8

m2ZZZSZ£m o™* lcader
Andrew IG.B .1 5: Wi ;:«*--Hmwe »<*-»•

IJn ,cc Banks' WilldsPlHn of
*' Hamble, current Royal Ocean
cviiw. W** Racing Qub's points leader in his
iBT" ‘<1- * j- rlacc. is Britain s best bo.it. andVJ - r:

!i«.1!^T“'
r
5,-4.;K

I
-» class, '’is Britain’s best bo.it. and

vT rr. t. 2 : sailnittkcr Bann s cuuld win.
m nrsoon

:

R5-*C?
,r
R^-, *n.J -

JJys^lT; rr. .T. iirvl’

* J Gv™ Veteran Half Ton Cup sailor

\
Ts

David Colquhmm is an atcoin-

n •« r**- ppjhcd heavv-weather entry w-ith

rtiSl: rr.. n ^eloo. Adrian Jardme steers the

r^'.i f'SrT- rsK'ff * up-rated Jiista Listang, complete

cmo-V”! 'iw'-'r: •I-** f™::""’ \% rttt bowsprit -

Veteran Half Ton Cup sailor

David Colquhmm is an atcom-

'nnA 1. IXi. T1 .tmr^nw^iw ...

C-".jrVs.; .9. r». PiniiTt ft H.

j. A-lw^tir«^i 1 .

' ffm-rVc'

SiLVERSTONE

SAFETY MOVES
The first stage of a £36,000

safetv improvement programme
at SUvcrstone motor racing

track will co tuple led for the

Wonlmark British Grand Prix

jneeling on July 17.

Jt involves building new surety

barriers for almost the complete

length or the 2-9-ttuTe circuit,

nod filling in the ditches hord cr-

ies the outside edge of the

w ith
.

bowsprit. -

Peter .Tnhn-pn bus a new Van
He Stadt design, Summcrsong;
Mike Henderson launches his own
design. Great Bear, and l*elcr

Webster fields Li/. oF Lymmqlon.

Canadian. AnstraFfan, American,
Spanish. Dntch. German. Italian.

Irish and Finnish entries com-
pete in an event «vhi. Ii. with Inn

Admiral’s Cnp, brings to the

Solent and lo Cowes Week an
overseas fleet of the highest

quality.

LIGHT BLUES

TRIUMPH
By A Special Correspondent

Cambridge University Cruising
icg the outside edge of the tracK.

wQn fhe anni[al best-of-fivc
Concrete ma/s

\
1

Sv,
a
iwP°t

t

ff

h
|nd series against Oxford University

Yacht (5,.b. sailed in the Ajax

s^and< have heen erected behind 23s of the Royal ^^liolk arul

SS Mfery ^ walls. Suffolk YC at Lowestoft >-estcr*
K 23S Of the Roval Norfolk and

Si Mferv walk. Suffolk YC at Lowestoft yestcr-

AI-rndv 7^°0 railway sleepers day .

have been ^larked in a 'f,fr.caT An oxTorf yacht look the final

earth-retaining wall fnr nearly haW
rSfC . hut Cambridge came. second,

tie length nf the circuit, and there
tMrd and fourth for a

nfJ"
I
L,Yif'

ix h further WO yards nf block
t After an initial flat calm,

« a ‘urinci f cwrtalor pro- J hrw.7 .- soraoa tip fromtx n further h««i yarns «** —-----
fnry. rtitcr !*•**" —

Sal? Tur additional spectator pro-
,%Pfui brcc7.c sprang *>P fronv

tE
Barriers, like

«jn ^0^2 .sameiTi, iim , l0
motorways, will te .7

"
fj

the sleepers all around the circuit.

The xcheme has been approved

he ibe circuit rafeiy committee

“f ,he CSL and byMo
pa behalf of the GP Drivers

Association.

CyWt'-'tf

HALLAM should

KEEP TITLE

merlin title for williams
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Plymouth

TGWANCIS WJLUAMS bo-

T came Uto new Mcrlm

TFnfkCt nalional duinip'ion

when he linished third . .n

Kvamiuyamm, b<'hin
‘J

p
p.

l

.

1

'P

Morrison, in ScotrmbPr Oirl,

in the rirHi pmnls rare at

rivnioulh yesterday.

Tan Hallam
, WiUiams and Peter Row™! -

Notts, should b?VR 1 ' l

-
,lc

philistine, started as idle ri\jjs

cult?’ in rrtnininJ *"» bit both seemed htaly «c be d«s;

Metres c?xle r'^su.t t tie
ippn|nlrH Rnwril tur d ij

was in with an overall litle chance

m Ill'll Iheii main proLigum- IS were

,«h iiuiMiiig earlier 011, dropped to

•>;»i ||

n
ffW?R*.

<,

i
! vXry:r

ilVr . il.. I! .X.--. \-i |n,,l«.*"»

N'.'in :*o -iii'rt «i • " ‘IM?'?,'..
L

|i -nb A

S’h.ii»:”in It .1-r <0 -

CROQUET

national selection and has ^ an every slugRisn * 1 **;
of , hP

nained a third place in the moment came at the start or

national time trial diampiomhip. fourth heat when *£*• ' **

;5^;iszs.: fei&wur^r.’aiE
to ^her

"1
ivomen nt

h
tiit

na
Williams creep up

Much more open is the 24-honr
Rnwsell. runner-up last war, was

"j,inner rare, starting at Peas
in the mid-Sound doldrprns.

roii-e^ear CmwlW, ^ qoonto. a»-™
{"ijliants went round the

Forts».c. near competitors while Drake’s Jsland and

f*A, fo '^ver disianres varying edge l«»«
|h „ t tho buoy, threesafe

KimiriCH PM.TUITION. — 5^/
ri‘N r:' \l.L. ClH’—nraw. . sniu.

I. n n.rrv i». J. O. Wirvivk +
fs/t OaMrv V Or W . *,.£%*?»

Vft rmiry,. n«"ls A- j- t-n"Tr. w

RS !'

Jf:

M II Vjn UK M»J. G. n. Ilo-n nc

ft',-, kill (W. cm.. UO"'

Tn E-

lsrcwr>^«*. k - v
b- .' [fl,!;’ I

1

Hn'
L

'. H". !
' J'h R«ll

m',Jn
T
'|

,

.'
R,

*l'- M—• M H V!nr
jj

'k.'ir »: Lit

M Mi- Ji»lT -r .A-

TABLE TENNIS
viwri . — is 'w e •'J' 2.-

. •
. I rr VfKIt < hrM lX e ’>\l W T.

’.7
' '

7„ . 1 , ii.ii jj.13. l-i- 1 '. *.

J

.'
i i 7 ]

ip I >p
^

Vnn l

1 p "l" .1
1 ^ £ 1

" 1 "

Alison Dawes and The Maverick, whose double dear
in yesterday's Nations Cup just failed to give

Britain victory.

U.S. beat Britain

By ROBERT 0XBY

WHILE Alan Ashman, the West Bromwich manager,

was being told officially that he had been dis-

missed, Tommy Docherty, that cootrDYersial soccer

traveller, was yesterday ; :
—

—

preparing to return to Botch
English football as assis-

tant manager of Hull City. SCOTS MAKE
Mr Ashman heard rumours *

'

of his impending departure I' H $PVVKTV
and replacement by Don
Howe, the Arsenal assistant- »»t a ’ork’^ST

-
'

manager, while he was on UM .A KUW
holiday in Greece. Yesterday,
having returned to England, By Our Bowls Correspondent
he called to see Jim Gaunt,
the Albion chairman, who
confirmed that there was to
be a parting.
Afterwards. Mr Gaunt an-

nounced that there had heen
an amicable meeting at. which,
the siluatinn had been discussed
fully. Mr Ashman, ulio Ii.id two'
years of a rJ.OOO-a-year con imet
to run. Faid he wished to.

remain in football.-

S1C0TLAND won the inter-
10

national bowls team
championship for the
seventh successive year by
beating Ireland 9R-89 -at

Aberdare yesterday. They
.'were given their severest
test by the Irish who had
looked the weakest of the
four countries.
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Stewart laps

new track

at 115*3 mpli
Bv COUN DRYDEN

in Marseilles

WITH a new streamlined ,

*
’ nose on his TjttcII- 1

Ford V-8, Jackie Stewart I

was fastest in practice yes- I

tc-rday for tomorrow s

French Grand Prix at the

Paul Ricard circuit near
Marseilles.

The 1960 world champion lap-

ped Ihe new £1 million circuit in

Imin 22*72sec, a speed oF

1 JS-5mph. There is no Formula

1 lar» record because Grand Prix

cai-s" haw not previous/v set

Iheir wheels on the 1 ruck.

The i in uit at U-islllcl s‘-t in

d-v scrub .mil rinked b\ the Aim's

M.iritimes lias alrcaily been niyhlv

i-rtled by tin- drivers. Stewart

tr>lc3 me: “It’s a driver's i irruit

with the car on tiptoe all the

tiTne." The l.ip is S-G milc» long

with a mile straight and several

vicious corners calling for great

skill.

The Pits and -oilier facilities are
probably Ihe best in the world
and the rare will .he started ny
an electronic lishlin '4 system in-

stead of the traditional starter

dropping a flag-

Jackie Ickx second

.T.ickv Trkx onlv five points

behind Stewart in this years
world championship—19 points to

2^—was second fastest in Ins

Ferrari 12 with Imin 5^-46scc.

Jean-Picrre Rcltoise, who alwavs
seems to find extra speed in front

of his o.vn French frown, look
his Matia T'J lound. in 1mm
55 - 47see.

Another 12-rvlimler rar, Onv
Beitarronfs Ferrari, was fourtn

hest with Imin 33-5"sec. proving

Miat yet a^.iin Stewart is the only
Fni-d-oowered driver reallv to give

thn 12s a run for their money on

a fast ciiniit.

Pedro Itndrfcncz in n Ynrdley-

P.UM—it's a new shovel-nose—was
fifth fastest wiih Imin 5>R3*ec.
Francois Ceiert oF France.
<x1 eiv.irt’s team-mate who liojas

the Formula 2 l.m rrrord at this

rrii uit at over 107mnh. had siMn
best time in Imin fi4-n?«er.

onren Ml vrm r TlMr-j: 3- sniwi

;ra, AVr.-p.a.-.l'iS-Ti rTOS
i X T.i'r.' • 1-.4 W; F. Flliln-'MI
rr.r.1 . l-li-li. II. rjnel-i iFOlti

1-Xt Sl: T. iBnUMm I 1™
t.sx.jv; n. w LHM-'t linin' l ‘'r1 !'

I .XX-44: H. Pr«r.-iTehi .
P£’', ‘

1 -55 -SI: J. Bnrli-P" iBrool ’--Unnil Snr-

,P* rnrti l-SS-51: H-« iBrniaiam
Fnrrti 1-56 ‘03.

Hy .1L.4N SMITH irt Aachen
AFTER being lcirki'd in a balllc that lasted for nearly
J ^ seven jL

,.nii )lin , ‘ hours, the United States team
si niggled •Kilkmily ihrougli to beat Britain in the Nations
Cup "at tin* Aachi'ii Inter- r—

remain m Indeed, up to the 18th etui it
Berore makmg Hu* formal stale- scorned Ihe Irish might spring a

ment, Mr L.iIII1 l e\n» ex .rd re„rct cumricd anrl nni-n nn |K»

By PAT BESF0ED
in Toronto

-T0HN VERRIER, Britain'sw
team . manager, ws&.f

faced with a selection head-
ache for tonight’s swjin-o
Tiling match against Ontaria.'

in “Toronto.
.'After a iwp-btmt traifritfg

session in Montreal yesterday
on "the second leg of th'e slx-

cify Canadian tour

,

.
Verriejr

conferred with captain Mika
Richards..

The problem stems from, the
squad's embarrassment of riches

in having four pirJ freestyle spri*
ters of almost -canal merit.

The comhfood " decision Was to
put Lynda Hill, .who

.

won this
event "in Halifax on Wednesday,
in the 100 metres with. .Olymnic
finalist Alev Jackson, and save
national shortcourse ’cTiampioft
Diatra Sutherland for the 200
metres, probably partnered by
Miss Jackson.

Special request

But Verner said: "IF suffiabnt
lanes -are available 1 would
aji fhree gMs f-o swinr in the
100 metres together with Lesley

n.ilinnnl 1 lor?^- Show yt»>

ft-nLiy. F.vi'.i after two full

rouiuis 1 Ixo two were indivi-

sible but in u jniTirvoff Uic
.

Aim-ricai:s piwnili-d.

Twelve li-nins liur-d up — the
Japanese tii-riil in*; I hi- roursi- Sir
was hcyonil lliem—but tbrougb-
unl r.riluin mill Ihe U S. had

.

i.: imu.-ind. jus! ahead nf Hie ' J5J
Hemums and French. At linlf-

w.tv ilritiiin had just four faults _
t
_

one fence in Front oF the "J’

Americans and Germans. » ctd

PASCOE TIME

SPUR FOR

BRITAIN

ment, Mr L;nint evprexxrn regret
that Hie news of Mr Ashman's
rUsinis.nl had liera “ leaked."
“‘flie malter liail beeai kept secret
to iiMn'd hurtfng Mr A<luuan.’* fcc

said.

kfr Ashman, lilto so many maon-
pors, has had lo learn bitterly
that -one «rs»ceesxr»il season can
iiiiiio any amount of -ik'rr s.'fid

nnr-s. He went to the Hawthorns
four years nt»o wilfi a lirifff.in?

major surprise and open up the
path for an overall Engfinh vic-

tory. But on three of the five

rinks they conceded 37 shots on
the last three ends mid allowed
the opportunity to Slip.

'

YVcaSc spots

Despite lhc.tr title^rirming feat,
the Scottish tCam had sordc weak

Learn to

rernrd with C,irlislc. He helped spots and changes can bft antici-
Alh!on to vnn the FA. Crip in pated for nc:rt year. Sweltering
IfitSi and Tcorti Ihe Lcajme Cup beat again helped to rtake the
Final l.ixt -year. But Albion ^recYi rnh speedily and this was

By JAMES C00TE

A SUDDEN surge of
Eien thonjjh the course wax g00^ results by British

rerlured slightly after the team in Pm-nnpan mads
niTo-iais bad seen it this mnmmg athletes in European meet
it still represented a formidable illgS has glVCO HSe tO a
task, not far short oF Olympic cautions optimism about
standards.

44 Crirkct scores were fho rtifitrh Vrsnrf1

'lis/^afl' fi!T' i'X
S
d *S S p?rUu?h next week-

athieve. CTtd.

Throughout ihe
.
whole event Pei-formances like Alan

iVrc.wcrc only eight aod both pascoe ’

s 15-8 sec. in the high

,'STc'n.
S
»r
UP

Ffi,°
n
b^ t *K ?h= Peter ajw.rt', 3 min

business, ridden by Neal Shapiro 39-3 Sic. for 1500 inetre« and
and Wl-yon Dawes’s brilliant Jhc John Karkbrjdes 800 metres jn
Maverick had I wo earh of them. 1 mitt. 48-1 sec. mean it is

It wax The Maverick's second possible we will have a rare
whii'li imlleil Bi iiirin iiat k inlo the

vicl ary over the French.
•, "'1 '"'m th,S , r"

The N:ilion.-)l !»•.«, »Uh
°

. r ,nn 4n|!A„ Division I at Kilinbui-gb, Division
Steady founoauoil

J, ut Kirkhy. Division 111 nt IU-ad^

Final last -year. But Albion grecYi rnh speedily and this was
finished 37th in the First Division to the liking of II. Reston and
last season. his men who finished 13 shots up

_ _ . ... an D. Lavcrty.
Ambiguous position Perhaps Ihe best effort oF ihe

Meanwhile, ihe poxit:on nf Don contest came from J. McRae of
Howe remains ambisuons nl- Scotland who beat IV. T’ate, con-
tbnu^i no one wonld bet that he queror of D. Bryant’s four on
will not be Albion's next mana- Thursday, by five shots. This was
gfer. Mr Gaunt said: “The rhib a contest of tight accurate bond-
ram make tin statement about Mr ing and the small wastage is

Howe because he lias not been, reflected in a total of only 54
annotated manacer.'" shots over the full 21 ends.

ram make no statement about Mr
Howe because he lias not been
appointed manager.'’

The
_
appointment oF Docherlv By beating Wales in the last

ANITA
LONSBROUGHj
an fflnstrated, stroke by I

stroke, series starting in
j

the Sunday Telegraph J

tomorrow. The first lesson
j

explains how to introduce
children to the water and 1

make them happy and J
confident in it. \

Allard rice, who wfll certainty tifc

our number one in the 100 metre*
ax assistant to Terry Neill, with match of the series, England butterfly."
whom he was assorted at finished second. Wales were third Richards, the ConnnonweaJti
Arsenal in the carlv IflfiOs, wax with a better shot margin than backstroke champion, will swim
something of a surprise. Hull Ireland who were last
already possess a general mama- 'Wajmd 9K Iw i1b4
?cr in Cliff Britton, and Mr wrw iscmiMi <<xipn urjii:

Docherty had received managerial mf i«i
offers. . T Jack-win T6 . J. nunneUv 34; S. Urcnt

Dnring his dinqiiercd career ia ' 3
',°F

an
!:?

a .~\
.

with Chelsea, Roflicrhnm. Oneeo's
Park Rangers, Aston Villa and c. simnd zi._c . Bwnt gg

Ireland who were last his speciality, but win also start.

sr»o»md off «t in-iami m. nhk at his special request, in the K©
xroi-M iscniilwh •tklpn fir'll: H. Tlrsron metTr-x frr^tvV
35. D. iitvrrtT 0 2 : .T. McArw 20. s.

nmn-cs rrcesiym.
ThomoAOD 22 : j. urflw is. w. T»m i«: The Toronto contest will be the
Tb

ia
j
cLf^^iJ'^',anetlv 14; s ’ Cn:o1 team’s last competitive event bfe-

TtoLn* 107. Wnlr* 37 f ltL Eflniontoa OO
Briii: d. Brwnt as. c. TT-rmphr-ry, 20; Monnav for the Canadtan cnarft-with Chcfsea, Rojhcrham. Oneeo's

'VeT c. Monday for the Canadian fchai*-
Park Rangers, Aston Villa and c. simnd ei. G. Bmns 2S-. n. sim- ninnshim which start in the cxi*
rnrto of rorKmi whom he loft r^'i^p^E^T

)

5 : Sirf^ubS?
1™ wi?

T

recently, Mr Docherty, bv -cem-

The Nalional Lcagne, with
Division l at Kilinburih, Division
II at Kirkhy, Division 111 nt IU-ad-

Grtin"" first against the clock mg and D.vtsion IV at Swansea,

ToVenh Fargis and Bontc II. a most should produce more good per-

iimmlicul.iLL- lillle grey wfio only forma necs- today,

failed to clinch things with a Birchfield
.

have a nap hand in

Hear second lime round at me Division I ' with the ’ Stewart
fin.il fence, set a steady fotrrrda- brothers, David . Cropper, Geoff
(inn for victory with a dear jn Capes and- John Sherwood, while
4l-9suc. the hosts. Edinburgh Southonv

\nn Moore’s April Love slired can rail on Gareth Bryan-.Tones,

1-5 of a second off tihe time but Groenic Grant. Fergus Murray
the first part of the treble—

7

aod Craig- Douglas.

No. 4 on the original course bntNo. 4 on the original course bnt
now the final obstacle—proved
their undoing. But Graham
Fletcher and Builevaut Boy, im-

Bernard recalled •

The French •’ team for. Ports-

moR consent nn outstanding
roach, has Hiowh that he might • 1 ^
benefit from Ihe steadying hand t^rfCkct
of someone above him.
Mr Neill said yesterday: ¥ . TX“ Tommy has had. a number of f f\t |

offers; but T am glad he has AIvJL
tiirtied them down to ioin us."
He explained that John Me-
Scveney, trainer coacA’ wxmTii
revert to co-ordinator of the
club’s youtb policy.

T«etls announced vestordav that
.

.

*heir game against Spurs on Alia.
?!>. Which will be staged at Hull
heransn of the FA 'rlosure of A Lhi
their ground, will be an all-tiricct req
match. . match ’

INDIANS FAIL TO FIND

pi L'isively clear in the first round, mouHi is interesting, especially
retlrc!*ficd the balance for Britain. the 5,000 metres. Jean Wadoux, firirkel
Fankless again in 5S-B. after «*o bent Kip Keino of Kenya in

Conrad Homfcld and Triple Crown « ^ed^isdayv an for OXFOT
h.j hit one in 40-tk tbev pot the i^K) metres, while Micbacl

Britain right buck in the pifti^. Bernard, who.ran pram 40sec Inst isotts^
.. .. ... ,

wm-Ii at foe age of .JV, is recullcd. iuo^uu 77
But Iliiivcv Smith anil waj Team (best pc-i furmances in

Junes, ivho had had the discard brackets after each name): M. j. H«n
si 1.1 l- in bol h 1 he previous rounds. J

again lrl Ihe »-hantv slip by hitting

two. while Sloupy net Led his Lb ini

100m—Chnwrtni 110-31. ivmrtai-mivn
1 111-41. Mt-ljf ilO-3l. Soolvur *10-41
500m—F-mmil 121 -Ol. ttararlu'illiin

miWic dear. m«-i* «20 -a>, bmimhid i2i-3>.«*x.ir.
. AOOn—Nullrt i4 6-3l. Scrtoula (45-41.

Ami when team captain. Bill ns-3). viWu eoom
Steiiikraus, and Hcet Apple wcrc v r

<i
l

-48
4
-a)r

,
‘ iw^uoirf!

clear, loo, there was no point in iMin-nc 13-42 - 4). Bo>iirniff 13 -40 - 6 ).

Mrs Dawes and The Maverick s.-gog*?—
.‘i
3^9 ’6?-. njrnarn

jumping agnin. They iad «*crta inly T|'Ga ’ i^-n-gL iouiUan, ’ Rauii

OXFORD ITNIV. v NOTTS
AI Oiford. Drawn.
NOTTS —Fins. IimIe«s: 304-6 dcc-

• liaviau 77. SracOlrv 5bi.

Secona Dmiagi
M. J. Harris), c A. K. C. Jonc-i.

. . Ii P. C. H. JnncH GB
G. Frost, c May. 1, Wlngfii-IJ-ul-rby 5
N. Nan an. c Gurleu. Is lluttun ... 72
h. llasac. nol uul is
M. J. SmcAlcy. r Hublnson. b Barlua I
W. ilnrr. not out 4

lixirM 4b 3. lb =1 11

By JOHN MASON al Eosltboarrie

A CERTAIN lade of familiarity by the Indians with thfe^ requirements of the third day sprint finish caused their
match with D. H. Robins's XL to .be drawn at -the Saffrons
yesterday.
A declaration at 258 for five Tfip jSPnrplinp
ft the tourists 75 minutes, and . .

* 11ri ot.Wrt5IJI>cirU
overs, to score 182 to wio. d. h. robins -s xi.—

F

irst hmtnss.-
iow irnt to 1.T7 fnr four hoforo 228-8 lire, irnt^anna 4-51).

A declaration at 258 for five
1

left the tourists 75 minutes, and .

2D overs, to score 182 to win. d.

They got to 152 for four, before
giving up with five overs left w
The run rate for success would m?
hove berin not more than five i

runs an over.

V.
UA," Baig. run out by Old off the las*

c
Jut ^n

.:.!i.fVT. « ball before tea, was willing
ib s, a :i -. ii enough' to press. Gavaskar and

Tom 14 win. arc.) IM Mankad, too, had ideas, ' though

Mrs Dawes and The Maverick g-go?*— ij3-39-6iv nj-rnam
jumping again. They^ad «-crtainly timni ’ i^a-4i-a». iounian, ’ Rauit
done enough and the elegantly i2s «7-8i.

effective V.S. team were thor- ‘ si«m mini nm't ns-ei. mmri
AMrfkUr wnrihv winners. n4*3h fadle^—-N»lict M9*4V.
Onan IS wormy winners.

B Tlpn-Jlo l52-0>. Mru^ird IS2-5). 3.000m
CritJin has pulled up one point irt'riidqf—^I'ciwhi ic-aa - B;, _

MonncroiH
nn C' rriM n i’ i'n thp i8*39'4). Villftfn jifatt Jump
nn uc. rnwnj

, 01
inc

,
r

, “aJi niimit i7f» low Jmmt—i*nni

Clip With now lo1 -* points to ^64^). Toiwn*l f25-4M. Triple Jump
^C553i- *?!Se vwuS^wI:

on thicr European acoat, arc lying cnnHii 117 -04*). LcIfttp Mini
equal third with Italy, with U il|-Tj.

points, « 247-61. Lnnj (241-3). Inima (371
NATIONS CUT .—V S IS ftmlK fclnr Dbnu—VMM (183-91. BflCbf (I79-6J.

Ill jnmo- olf* 1: BrtUlia 16 112 ia Jamo- N« (183-5). HMnmjT~Ac™rib™»
offi. 2: Gemrifw 23'*. 3: fraoce 32. (337-10>. rrikhoiOrQ (225-71. Staton I

4: lt»»7 43, 5: RbuIi S4’j. 6. (211-3).

Tour dc France

LEMAN AND SIMONETTI

SHARE HONOURS
By J. B. WADLEY in Lc Touquet

77»RIC LEMAN, of Belgium, and Mauro Simonetli, of

Italy, took a leg each in yesterday’s split sixth stage

between Roubaix and Le
, . _

. ran ol wickets: i-JS. 2-T6L. 3-177.
4-183.
\ Bowling: WiiiTficM-Droby 17-6-41-1;
llaubllu 8-2-25-0: Curb-ll 1 7-4-53-0:
ihirton lb-b-35-2: F. C. K. Jones
k-^-29-l.

ONTORD XJN(V.'—First liming: 261-4
«fcc. 1 4. K- C. Jones 111, .Robinson
63, Carroll 60).

Second Inntags

D. H. ' ROBINS'S XI.—First hmtngc
228-8 dec. irnunM 4-Bi;.

Second jnnfDBS
;W. E. Ruwtll. Jl»w. b AW -. 23

M. .1. Sml'h. c Abld. b Cuvlndrej ... 15
H- M- ArVMTtwo, e Krlsbaaiiiri-tlnr.
b CmnodraJ SB

P. II. .Psrnil. h Onvaiknr 7B
Mmlilks MohMointsd. c GorWdYnJ, b

Mankad SS
R. A.' Hutton, nm nut 3
A. IV.' ram. nni not ; 19

rxirns ill. 3 nb M 3
Tolnl ( 5 wkis dec.] 233

pen nl wlcteis: 1-40. 8-40. 5-179.
nothing more

_
ambitious tJran 4-^^“a

f;«imi ra j ai-s-ss-s, ami
some hair-raising running for i5-«.a2-u mxnm . 12-0^6-01 - swu
singles. is-O-SB-O: MunkAiJ

.

4-0-25-1: GmttU
3-0-12-1-

a. K. c. Jonra. c .jtawM. t> Phrtuiner is worried by this. Gavaskar, com-
1G •. A - n°trhr«>n . c * b wait* 2a paat* busi'. :hut no adventurer,
p; r‘. ram3u! b’ WBJ*?

1

*,. IS nclpcd himself to a halF-rentnry,
L m. Wart, c Rmi. o NMm ... io hoping, no doubt, that, all future

u.' St?
r,
j. £Ston.

b “a
£tofdfc*i;”li

7 pitches,on tour will be as amiable
Nman 5

5
. C. H. Jmc*. nnt oat IS
. Corlfll. b N«oaa 0

A. K. lyinofieta-uigoy. not oat 2
Extras tb S. lb SI 14

Total (B wim 167

. F«H ot.wfdttw: 1-26. 2-83. 5-125,
4-134. 5-14T . 6-146. 7-i«. 8-165.
.

Rowling: M. N. S. Taylor S-Q-7-0;
JV. Inyor 4-U4: IVMlo 19-7-38-3:nommrr 144^-1: Horn* 16-3-54-1:
Kenan 5-0-13-3.

Utnpftrcs: C. S. ETUolt ft A. E. Facto.

No undue worry ioMHC : 3D5'a d*c "

The opposition had top many A v a,ta.
5f

ron
d
nS

n
?!f sa

exj»crienccd hands to be unduly s. M. Cawdor, not out s»
orried by this Gavaskar, com- 2.™ &
»at* biLsy. :hut no adventurer, s. am aii. *i Bwetman. _____ •

•

;lpcd himself to a half-cimtiiry, Wndrk-r. not ou^
*** "

?
>pi ngT no doubt, that. aJl future Exir*s :<u> 7. ob 3» 9

ffe
S,
n
°
nV0Ur wm be 35 amiablc ’

-TO.-. .4 Wilts.1 .Iii
i inis one.

, or wJActs: i-bs. 2-71 . 3-130 ,

Fur 2hr 20nun Ackerman and. 4-iao
as this one.

j
Parfirr. similar only in that each

_ is left-handed, had set about piv-
ing the. second innings of Robins’s

SCOTLAND v PAKISTAN
At Selkirk. Pakhixn won by 154. mm,

ing tho second innings of Robins’s Vioeire

XI substance after Russell and iftnarwse.

Smith, caught round the corner,
wore out at the same score. 40. ,

Their parlnrrshio of 1E9 again *!£i”5
exposed fielding fr->lties^ thongh
GoVindrai. a lean sinewy seamer, |2|7
keot going better than most. J32L
Ackerman enjoys playing outside
the crcave and drives with a fuU “V8T

SowlhHii OM 13-1.59-1: Tlaroa
9-4-12-0: M-i*Mrn 4-0-75 0: O’KrrffB
3-1 -6-0: C4 eln 4-0-15-0; Pw&tt 3-0-6-2.

(J«A^aA7-3^r%«5,

Bwiw. :

1
fsi- frinsc- Parftt later on was brisl^

6 dec. iSadlq 70. Sarcd 56: Allan 4-69) tOO—besides having SOmC DOWllUg
SCOTLAND. — Flrrt Innings: 118 SQCCCSSeS.

INazir 5-33. Samd 4-361.

BE GENEROUS
"WITH BREAM

J. R. T-nlng. c MiitOnU.' b Nftslr ... S TODAY’S CRICKET
J. K. W. l-'nlrvrcnuicr. « 6 cTirrtrrfiHn (12-71: DrfhiTi v Aik (Man.
F. 7lobrrt-.nn, b Ns»3r 4 Cjnlcrburj (11-30-7): Kcnl v Inrtta.

?:
” T*

.

Manyhert" *1,;*0;?'3®VJ52L?.

J

Touquet.

Tn the 80-mile run through the

industrial north to Amiens,
Leman won the massed “gallop"
ou the local dirt trotting track

from Garben Karsteos, of Hol-

land; with Cyrille -Guimard
(France) third.

Simone tti’s Inter victory nn the

sunny Lc Touquet seafront de-

manded much more sweat and
toil. Ho broke away in the last

three miles from bis advance
party oF seven, wliirli wns rapidly

Iicin’" overhauled by the huge
Cubing buni-h.

Nearly caught

His team colleague, Wilmo
Frjm inni, followed three seconds

behind, just ahead of Frans
Mini jens i Belgium ), fhird. Had
the stage been another 200 yards,

all three would have been caught. :

Tomorrow is officially a rest dav

for the 126 suivivors of the 130

who started from Mulhousc on

Sunday, but most will probably
have a short ride, to prevent their I

leg muscles from stiffening.

In sit days, .nearly 800 miles

have been covered over difficult

raring country between Alsace and

the Channel, the first half in cold,

wot conditions. On the second
dav. Eddy Merckx finished JO ,

minutes ahead of foe field with

14 others who still head the

overall tabic.

Since landing this big punrh
Merckx has ridden with his head

i

as well as his legs and collected

small lime bonuses lo augment 1

his lead.

Discovery' of Ihe week is Dutrh
rider Tinn" Tahak. 25, who speaks
English hotter than bis native

Ioncue. He lived for nearly two
vcais in New Zealand, where
rvrling was onlv one ot the sports

at wbrch he excelled.

T.ibsk is lying sixth on orsrall

R. Kills, c Abba*, b 30 l-ord's (U.30-6.301; M«MIWC*-v Ynrks. shaped, f
J. M. Allan, b 1'prvex 0 Nm-lHa intoton {Il.30-S.30): Nbrthants v a rl ..an I a «»
*tj. Bwwii. e wasi m. b Na*lr ... o taics. auvantage.

?: £: K?nS“3y. :::::::::::: ’’i ui.b*«w« Bomcnwt v Gmundba
Ext™ on 5, nb si s Snrre/- „ , „„ „ r _ h ._ One ran be—— Ilnva (11.30-6.30): Sow* v Hnmwnw. __j i..
Tutal 98 TVorrrstnr 111.30-T): Wore* v Wanvlchs.

??n rVI6,» &w,o.lsao - Cambart*y 'TIMA Bandmmrti 111.80-

By DEREK FLETCHER
With the river match pro-

gramme in full swing many
anglers will be coucen Irating nti

bream. Thcv can provide uscftii

sport and wiD use their Harrow-
shaped, fiat bodies, to goofi

4-33 . 5-34. fi-68. 7-70. S-T2, 9-79.
OauUng; Mnuod 3-1-4-0; Imran 2-0-

10-0: ptrroz la 3-4-47-4; Mszlr 19-7-
S6-6.

Umpires: W- Kar ft O. Stine.

Gmundbailinc is an essenb'aU
One ran be quite lavish with this,
and the honk bait should alto be
generous. They are confident

SECOND XI COMPETITION . john piAvaa league
At UnOllr: Laa^MiT I107-6dl IP. Hjrinw : Essex v Ban's.

IliUB* 51. S. .C^rdarr 531 ft. 837-44 MudtKmc : Krnr v Yorks.
Worivriirrijilr# 215-2(1 iV. KlmoMB J-sies v .Wai-wltks.

129 nail ft 190-8J. Maidi drawn. Lard's: Middlesex V Hamp>.b|

Eric Leman.

classification, but does not fancy
himself as a Merckx beater. “I
was picked .for the Mars-Flandria
team to help Joop Zoelomclk,
wbo has much more doss than 1
have,” he said.

Britain's only, rider, Barry
Hoban, has hern in gbnd form,
finishing second at Nancy, and
he is '-confident that a stage win
is not for away. Yesterday
Hoban won the ‘‘hot epot

1
' sprint,

taking a five-second time boons.
SIXTH STAGE.—lit lev. noubalx-

Amlnts i7B rallm: F- Lrtnnn rRrifliuml
,«tr 5mh 4ff(, is G. k'iiwm iHdltamfl
3-5-11. 2: c. Cnlinanl i France) 3-3-13.
3: E. Pi-rtman ihela.) 3-3-19. 4: R. «
iimilm-l iB.-m.i wrar rime, 3: W.
Gudcfnipi tBclit.i «amr lime, fi.

7ml hg, Amlm»-Le TotuiuK 183
mfled: M. Slniimriil lilnlyi 3-47-41. 1:
W. Frnnriittii ilij 3-47-51. 2; F. Mini-
lens i Brin. 1 5-47-50. 5: Vnn Dor Vlm-
1-n lllnH.1 3-lfl-T. 4: H. WbU-ArM
(ti.-nwinyi same lime. 5: V. Pin* iSiwInl
-imp lhne. ft. Brhaa; P- Wun same
l|ine. 23.
OVEnitU '— E. M#rrkn IRelij.l

31-4*1-41, i; H. Van Sprlmiel (Erh.)
31-50-7. 2; R. lie VlannjTiCk iRelq.l
51-50-18. 3; G. Petirrson iSwrdnu
51-50-23. 4i G, Mnlln 111.1 31 -50-24',
3: I. ZoptnnMk iHnU.i 31-50-25. ft.

OTHER CRICKET
KEMP COP.—3rd rti Bedford T

230 ». St AJbsnf SI.
TOUR _54 4TCH .—UVanA-IrVS FitsHint

170. P-^F 172-4 (al Mldilettm-on^ea).

129 noil ft 190-8J. Maid) drawn. Lord's: Middlesex v Hampshire. -

— Nmlliamplon: NurUunls v Clamorson.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
'

En,
12S

l<

ft
2
«fi.8 .

U ’ * 101 ‘4 U ' : BroctJr3
’ Worcecler: Worm v Derbyn.

Uappdw 80: Harrow Wand. 50-9 list . OTHLR MATCH. — Camberley illMA
anil. . _ Wn4hlinlli Comb. Services V Cambridge

Ttor Sloir 171-9 tS^ John n-hrr 135. Unlv- . -

!*-£•£- £
®Rrirt’| %**£ IS5* ninvon COUNTIES. — Buckingham;MCC >09-6 dec. Bristol G S 15^-6 . Burfcs v SuHolV.. potilh Shield*; Dinh.im

r.soii Comb. Snrvtcn v Cambridao biters and will take many baiti.
um*. Broad (lake is usually producth-e,

n.J!l
N<?5«£Sfnw,EB’ — .Boekimumm: as we^j as jobwnrm aud gentles.Biukh.v Sdfloik*.

Fish win take on float and leker
TOMORROW'S MATCHES * gear. Float fishing is usflafly best

• . john played league 12-6.30) when bream I'isc after a down-
iriQw: Essex v Saw's. pour. I.cgcrir.g proves best ta
udttonc: Krai v York*. deep water. If you are new to
iteMer; joies v .wm-wiiks. bream fishing keep alert but dp
ird's: Middic^x v Hampshire, • not strike too soon. In the first
Htiuiupun; Nimuiiwis. v Giomoraan. instance a bream bite will nsually
imc BrDI'te: Nulls r Lancs. C3USC the float to move Upward*.

Biwler: Worot v Derbys. nn thn
°T

L
fc

2u
U

oTHun match — camberley irma ? -„ l surface. Next • the -float
.
OTHER MATCH. — Camberley iRMA ,‘^u Ju ' loc- £^1, 0035

Skmdhbnrt): Comb. Serefees V Cwnbrldse W1" Start tO run Off. No'-V IS UlQ’
Un,v- time tn drive home the honk andMINOR COUNTIES. — Kucklngbam; be quite firm hniit it

“
RlirLc V SuHuIk. Snnlh Khlelth- n...h,m ** *l l**«e Him donut Jl.

t wfckelkrepcr r Chevhinr. Cferthuun n ; Uort v Nnrrolk.
JnunDnd; N> fflhiimbeilar.d v Cumber la nil.

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS TODAY
ATHLETICS^—-Nalloml tfte; Menilnw-

Slaril'im. Fdlnhurnh; Kirkhy Slndinm.

W? sSK C^rterh
,

ir*
Vl

£SS **
'S'JSS?*

f.ofleki: Clllmn HUT. t.virr; Unlv Track. —

:

npn,rT Rnval Ren.itid.
Cn pil)rHl«e; Spotb- fkalre. Tlrarkncll; _ SPEEOWAY.-—RHHsh Ltm.. D!v. I;

f.nfleH- CIKmn HIU. Tveirr; Unlv Track.
Cnmbr>4«e; SuuK* Oolce. Tlrttknill: _ SPEEOWAY.--
C.icehaTInn Arena; Mayr-brnnk pt,. TWirk- RelJe Vue « Nt
Inn; RIJIuiv Wond Truck. SlcrcnA.ic; Sneffleld (7.301. 1

1< N.A.8. leovNiim. St JCKcpb'ii Sch. i7.45>, STrlndon
Snli^Oury: Uanr.-utrlon Pdi. Chlchr^jrr, H; Cflntr’ftnry v
Sooth Sainnfl Track, St Leonard*; SporN kin* v RncMale (R>.

‘ MUlmriRMen-
Ofniw. Hatrtnw; DUtrirt Alh Grd. Cb "«n, Oualff Rri.- iCra^T Wmi?
poklm: Gtlrllon Corner, Sorchamwuud: 7.30). 4-Team Tmeot; Bemitk »

7i"
U T WOr^ ^ T*"»W« tSSSwiT

SS^jbSc
1
’ -

0pe'“ M'et“-3 ‘
' TOMORROW’S EVENTSfX^—TnntSt

- tyn,a
f0
ATHLETICS_jU bU« Trophy cCat-

* Gra,y Ca^‘ * MOTOR RACING—Lrddrn nm k™,(Soil2ri4fl Sa/tertnnl. ffi p.m.i; Silveritane f" il.iKSS
0,“m '2 301: Brand* Hair* n

? 1

!
9
. .r,

sk#th
% Hllhida. Southport. Airs- COLP.—Nhte NtUnM t>™. . t ,,m

Jr« w Enmpeior Team Ch’ahlpc side): .U^nin Konrso^M Ch^h « “.’r
,H1TU

"FSSLSZ Hi» Sffvef Tropfiy Solrrll; No-mik h
ft ^isi Gf'orar^ IfSIlu Rmnn Onpn Ttmhv n HffpnhMi ^

• - * —-mv a ihiim i wuiiiuwi IOUUi «pi . . _

^fflpr Skt-itijf

EVENTS TODAY HARVEY SECOND
«2*W - WAI KING^'t A A lOknl

IN ITAIJAN G-P.
'

IIOWTNG-—ffrnTry Rnv^l Rpq.itu,

yiCSS ^"nS!r,-, *i ,„
The firar* rare in the British

s
,

k,
„

Si
!

ui.
c<,n,

B'S33
r / l"m «'

Brn,, tlL r,b- Hartlepool tomorrow

J™ Nrivnort f1i.''H.iiun v

will sco the triumphant return
of the British team from their
races in Holland and Ualv

an

Won fWelwyn CX.).

snn^ria-ii 13.30,. w wp. . 2iVC- H-irtev S," Vj 5

j
ft - W^IWn-ssas

1 PJw u:m ia a -ircaj
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Wimbledon Championships

EVONNE IS QUEEN:

Mrs COURT LOSES

CROWN IN fctmin
By LANCE TINGAY

^yiMBLEDON had a story-book finish to the
women’s singles yesterday when Evonne

Goolagong, charming, fresh and only 19, beat
the title-holder Margaret Court to make
herself the most popular overseas champion
since the Brazilian Maria Bueno won for the'
first time in 1959.

Miss Goolagong is by no means the youngest player
to emerge as Queen of Wimbledon, nor even the best,

for the 6Iite Maureen Connolly was both younger and.
more efficient.

In terms of popularity,
measured by appeal of per-
sonality rather than national
sentiment, this engaging
Australian has had few
equals.

Airs Court, denied From win-
ning the event for the Fourth
time, must have Felt she was
competing not only against h«*r
doubles partner but 14.000
spectators in addition. And
now wrong a top coach can be!

Vic Edwards, the Australian
trainer who has hnnn a virtual
foster father to Miss Goniagong
for many years, was bold enough,
when he brought His protege ro
Europe for the first time last
year, to declare that she might
win Wimbledon by J973.

He was two vears wrong in his
forecast Nor did he hint that she
jristht take the French champion-
ship into the bargain, a Feat she
accomplished a month ago.

v a joyous hour was hadby Hie spectators. many of whomhad queued mernighl! Think of
a Drown knala bear and you have

tbe final against Arthur Ashe and
Dennis Ralston 4-6. 9-7, 6-8, 6-4,
&-4. It might be said that Laver,
as the master exponent of tbe
game was not seen in action at
Wimbledon this time.

fiat at least he was on the con-
cluding point that gave him the
title when, with Ashe 30-40 on
his service and having already-
saved two match balls, the
Queenslander projected a fore-
hand drive down tbe middle of
the court that was so fast and
deep that the opposition, might as
well have tried to stop an express
train as get it back.

Men’s singles final
Big Stan Smith, Trom Pasadena,

California, and strong John New-
combc From Sydney, bring the
meeting to its climax when they
meet in the men's singles final
today. Americans may take heart
from the record of seven previous
American-Australian finals, for
they have won five of them.
Neither has been tested to the

full at the current meeting. Smith,
in fact, is now playing against
another seed for the first time
and his only concession of a set
to date was against the Australian

European Women’s Team Golf

England & France

clash in final
By ENID "WILSON at Ganlon

"pWGLAND and France, the holders, today meet in
the decisive match of the European women’s team

golf championship at Ganton, Yorkshire, after victories

yesterday.Open Golf Qualifying

HUMPHREYS
IN RECORD

TRIO WITH 67

RESULTS
[Seeded players in capitals]

WOMEN'S SINGLES—
Final

HOLDER: Mrs B. M. Court
(Australia)
GOOLAGONG (Australia!

1MS B ‘ M‘ C0LJRT (Australia

i

MEN’S DOUBLES-—Final
HOLDERS: J. D. Newcomhe &

A. D. Roche (Australia)
3

SranPi
m
h?

i0
5
* L*ver iAus-

tralia) bt A. H. Ashe * r n
Ralston tUA.) 4-6, 9-7, 6-8? 6-4." 6-4*

MIXED DOUBLES

—

Semi-finals
HOLDERS: L Nastase (Rumania)

& Miss R. Casals (U.S.)

i

DASDS
2it (Australial &

na?ta*p Wi ft^G UT.S. i « r.

CASALS
E

| U.Sj^
nania ' * MISS «

^COURT^^AustSu^ &
d!

D. E. DALTON 'tAu^idia) *-5,^

TODAY’S ORDER
CENTRE COURT (2 pjn.)
MEN’S SINGLES FINAL

»
WOMEN’S DOUBLES FINAJ

MISS R. CASALS * MRft r ™KWC iuIsiTmrTb^ A,r2:

MIXED DOUBLES FINAL

”as°sg * mm

Evonne, Goolagong on the way to her first Wimbledon
women s singles title at the expense of her Australian
compatriot, Margaret Court. Picture by Anthony

Marshall.

' -

Margaret Court, the previous champion, concentrates
fiercely as she moves into the net.

somethin# of the affection that

herself
00 a£0ng attracts towards

Spectators willed her to win,
not nnsportinpty but with mani-
fest preference. That this mass
support shared in the reasons for
g* }'J

C,D
E'

is
-. 1 Aink, certain,

ror Mrs Courts obvious nervous
apprehension must, in part, have
been induced by it

Close struggle
The score 5-4. 6-1, after 63

minutes on the court, docs
small justice to the closeness of
the struggle. Ten of the 17 games
went to dence, many of them more
than once.

The basic conflict in the match
was_ Miss Goo lacone's happy gifts
£«*inst a highly trained and
sophisticated athleticism of Mrs
Court's pressure game.
One can never imagine Miss

Goolagong playing to a studied
plan: rather she goes out on to
court, feels the strength oF what
opposes her and circumvents it
by the light nr nature.

The tighter the situation, the
more likely is the new champion
to produce the unexpected killing
shot from a seeminglv lost posi-
tion. It was like [hat yesterday
when in the heavy, hazy humidity
of the Centre Court, she denied
Mr* Court the attainment oF what
would have been her 83rd major
title.

\1r* Court made a nervv start
and in the end paid dearly for
it. Despite being 40-15 in the
first game, the delending cham-
pion lost the Inur opening games
and. had 15-MI been implemented,
would have stood love-o.

Miss Goolagong. standing 4-0.
was nearly brought hack to four
gamcs-all. Mrs Couil played with
a champion's authority, ncr pres-
sure then irresistible to recoup
most of her disadvantage.

But she did not recoup enough.
Had Mrs Court got to four games-
all. and in that iateful game Mhos
Goolagong was 1.V40, 1 daresay
she would have retained her title.

This, though, was the situation
the rhampion-to-he mHlcd in.

She climbed bark to become 3-3
and won tbe set two game* later,

despite Mrs Court twire having a
point to make the scurc five

games-all.

£%H.mr
rso

ft.
* forn

?
er champion,m the fourth round.

Newcombe dropped a set only
i2-

t
*u-

I
?i
ussian Metreveti. in

there could ~ be equ
emotional racing today
with British crews in every
final; but one.

With anything like a normal
stream, Delafield must have shat-
tered The Barrier record, be-
cause he was only two seconds
outside to lead Dietz, of die
United States, by two lengths.
.When he went further ahead,

with Dietz down to 26. it looked all
over—and over 2,000 metres it
would have been.

But in the last 100 yards Dietz
plumbed his • reserves, caught
De ladeId 20 yards from the line
and the -Englishman faltered as
he went by.

.
With Sturge chasing Argen-

tina s world champion, Demiddi
bravely but hopelessly in the other
semi-final, the Diamonds are tbe
one certainty for export

Both crews give all
The Leander-Hdeway Scullers

race, carrying with it almost cer-

rr?i& JS
e

t,
de5tination of the

Grand Challenge Cup, can only

HENLEY TODAY QpH53f«£5

Henley Royal- Regatta

Scullers storm in

after great fight
By DESMOND BILL

JJVEN the heartbreak of Delafield’s last-gasp failurem the Diamonds failed to detract from a wonderful
*"na^ s

,^
a^'

,

at -Henley Royal Regatta yesterday andrflPPlC* fAII in Ka
Jy

“

S- Mlnfortf v™IihL w lrt7. Final:
Bay9 m

Final* R LwliJ:’ t*
^* Knwhina.

Wafamrlolit v Mfan B. F.
_

sift?.
M' “•

I'T&TS;

that it was hard to imagine his
powerful virtuosity being stopped
by anything.

Newcombe is the professional
Player par ercnllence. This will
be his fourth Wimbledon sinsles
final: he won in 1967 against WiL

Buncert, lost to Rod Laver
in 1HB9 and won against Rosewall
a year ago.

Smith’s seventh Wimbledon
Playing at his seventh

Wimbledon Newcombe is com-pehng For the 11th successive
vear). has impinged on the top
hierarchy of the game For the
first time more recently. He won
the last or the United states
National singles championships at
Bostnn in 1969 and won the Grand

Deremb(M*
erS CVt,nt in Tokyo last

P1*.Wimbledon rerord of Smith
indicates what a hard man he is
to _nedt. He lost twice to Laver.

n'!r
Cr

l

,"
vp

m<*rs“ n - nnce to the fate
nufael Osuna of Mexico and once

Th;,
.
t was ift 1967.™J™e u lhir

^. roMnd, when New-combe beat him fH, 4-fi. M. 6-3.
In five previous meetings Newcombe ha s won l bree. Smith two.^£pl<*n,b

S.
rJJ£S in f*°s Angeles,Smith won *8. 8-ff. 6-2. Two davsbe Fore VVimblpdon began this

InTha^K
111

!
1

r°££
at
t
d Newcombe

in the final oF the London cham-
pionships at Queen’s Club bv &£,
6>i. Can one take that fbr anaugury?

rtouht it, for rehearsals
uncertain guides to the

real
.
performance. I think the^'nsh

.

“urls at Wimbledon this

&!$." f*V0Ur

ifnb.
Trlolly Cell..

Un,v- of Loudon.
HarranJ v

* ein«i cmi.

t“ui.
5fcr”Tif.?!r

d c“" :

Herefnril R.C. v

of The Island. Holding at 41,L«a nder snatched tbreequarters
of a length by. The Barrier but
could get not an inch more.
Scullers were, I thought, begin-

n ' n? to look a shade desperate
at the half-mile, but Findlay drove
them to 40 at Fawley, whileuainS: ^ at Fawley. while

&*nd
Tvp

at The Mile Scullers were within
a quarter-length.

bhdaT'- CAoi-

aSpSS-h aSCi.
6 ' r<K'OM,M fcScow1'*'

Cop
j K*n»do«i DC, or

si

3

d v « H4rvJ.'<1 or. Bawdier R.C.v ^,lor". CfP- Oxford
r/Jiliwi

Condon. 5-50.—PiU

a:

As though this was not suf-
ncntly dramatic, both dubs'
second crews also came up locked
together in the Thames Cup, with
Scullers this time feet ahead unta
beyond the Last Signal, when
their No. 2 rowed himself to a
standstill and Leander came in
alone.

Kingston in semi-final
BewcUey cracked Columbia

Umvereity (United States) over
the last quarter-mBe but now face
Harvard, who murdered .Thames.
Leander will have a far harder

t0

was surprisingly little in-adent
. In the Stewards’ Cup.

Li?enr of
e^?ufch Africa led byfeet for 600 yards with theumpires megaphone poised but :

2?us*^®s Mg-V veered towards;
.l*_ c

55f
rS - Thames Tradesmen

sitdetriLr* to w,
'

n M *j

of^?e
b^lij^at^awilham and Trinity cutting back?^-veleads when It was far too 1

P/La ft™ Roe through the
i

London Univer-
fractiona1 favourites in*my book to beat Trinity. Hartford. ..

By JOHN CAMPBELL
J^ECORDS were broken

yesterday at all three
courses used when the first
qualifying rounds for next
week’s Open championship
at Royal Birkdale were
played in ideal conditions of
real heat and a light breeze.
The most meritorious of the

three 67s was achieved by the
up-and-coming Stuart Brown of
HalJamshire, 15th in the order
of merit table.
His figures for the 7,064 of the

c7S fiv"rb;Side — -
tS^TiS^p sa^jsiCup heroes, loads the field at
Southport and Ainsd.ilc cG.452
yardsi. his 67 beating the record
lor tne reconstructed course esLab-
hsbed a few hours earlier by
Vicente Fernandez, 23, from
Buenos Aires and then equalledby David Vaughan, also 23, playing
assistant at.Royal Liverpool.

Molina celebrates
At Hesketh, Fiorcntino Molina,

«>-, a smiling Argentinian whosename had not been included in
the acceptances due to an adrainis-trative amission, celebrated
prompt rectification of the error
with another 67.
David Thomas, the Ryder Cupman who forced a playoff with

L? Thomson in 3958. reached
01

j green at Southport in 72
and then withdrew from the
tournament. He has had back and
eye troubles and said: “I was
just not with iL”

It was understood last night that

^ qualifiers are to come from
Hillside and 27 from -each of the
other two courses.
Leading scores:

1st FLIGHT
DETAILS

ENGLAND ... Sweden ... *a
.POURSOMW 1 England OrsO Mb* M-
ESPff ?' ,nl1" bt Mbs i_
fj&ril,

•* Mr- C. Nnnhrrom 6 A 3:
fi. .

M - * Wn D bAer be
3

11

* h Almqvlrt a Mis- C. West*mb* ro3 * * Eimlnd 2. Sweii^n 0.

lllS
IS?lES.i—M,w Wnlkpp haln-4 with

for-ell; MIX D. Oxley bmt \tn
ft IBS? X

s > J : »*" Ev“ rtMl bl

WpWrN&L^E* 3:
.
Miw A. Prxfn bl MM

hi 3n|2?
r!. 5 4 4: MIv. J, Clrenotifllah

Sweftn 5*5 Knohad 4',.

SCOTLAND 2 GERMANY 5
MiT°w

R
S2i!B* <C*TQian nmne- flr-.1 i;

wwi *c‘ .1
rn,,1ny T - SrnlMnH I.

Rnhr ri?nn

i

. I, rt*r-ieii hi Mr*

England's win w;as partial' •«£ *' «
rlv imniweeiv* if hm'ns 9 J

ki Ww K.larly impressive, it being a
6i2J2 thrashing of Sweden.
The French, however, had a
fight on their hands before
defeating Holland 4-3.

.
The halved game was the

single between "Mickey" Wal-

hltM-ti hi Mrs * FrrnuT^n i

NnrtL- 1 **
„ Trr-
hnir. Ml*
Orrmanr

2nd FLIGHT

fe™sh champion, and um^JT,t£?TMiss L. ForsclL Miss Walker. w mw m. Riniip * Mr* a-
who had a 75, missed three

6 Norway ... I
• Irhli niimry nra.—

. - v ' uu“cu mice
times from a yard in the middle
of the round but chipped into

thr
e f°r 3,1 eagle

Oxley holed from a hunker tow*ien she looked like
JKl'MLtwo down to Nardstrorn at
the 8th, and the remainder of

Bole Yds Fur

2 : MX ... 4 17
. . 169

4 530
... 4
... 4

18
13

. . 540

6
7
S

. 444
406
087

.. 3

... 5

... 5

14
15
16

... 380
.. 430

... 4.IO

... 5 18 ... 575
Out: 3.224 5.2 in:

To tnl: 6-289 rd*. Fur: 75

Far
5

... a

.. 4

.. s

.. A
. 5
. 4
. 3
. 4

37

3 A- 2: IVIfiw M McKenna' * VtoT"v"
StnfllPtaa hi MI-« M- Bi.irum * Ml,, M.
KiHinrn 7 4 5. lr*Und 3. Xnrimi Q.

PINOLliS. MM Kr.i,Ml.|W ln,l la
ML— fllnrlr 6 Jb 3. Mi— Mi'Krnnn bt
Mr- [ 'n-i i.ird 6*5: -Ml-* Vc \ub*v hi
MIw- R. Sl-Hisianrt - lion**: Miw. Siani*.
Im bt Ml— njnrnni 4*3: Mlw M.Mnonrv 111 MM Koh'-rn 5*2. In.-I.ind
4. Nurwuj 1

Wales 5 1

; Denmark ... 1<2

FOIIRJSO.M&S 1W1*141 n.mn— br%t)
Mra *, BilrifM * Mr* E. Drf«l« hr lln
T. Cwr(7 ft MU» B. H«lin-ri*derwn
' * S: Mtaa \. Hmih« A- Mr. 4. Wrtatrr
br Mr- A. BrraluiHl ft Mr- V. Mo rana
6 ft 5. Wales -3. Denmark 0
SmCLER^-lln Brftw bl \IM Hnhn-Pfdcrwn 9 ft 8: MIm V. HunbPs hi Mr*

LinP'Sf** <5 * 5: Mr- Djvi— hnlreif

M « i
Mr

*n
VDr^n

L ,
Mn » -l- Huohw bt

hl.r iVr K 1,un ,-- Mr“ M Wn-iht
SlreumrHdl 2 hole*.w«k« ji,. Dfnmark |i,

Lux
0*^?™ RESULTS Swttnnrlnnd S.

l

r!i^
Er,a,is^ -B ‘rk played to the

card or better to capture tberemaining poinLs.
Scotland had a miserable after-noon in their raatrh with Ger-

many' losing 5;2. Their sole win-
ner in the singles was Hutton,who won easily from Boehm.
Robertson was three up on

Vi
c
i£

nBe
?l

801 to lhc 9 th andthen collapsed. The big German
girl said: She made me a pre-
sent of the game ’—but ber golfever the last six boles was oneunder par.

SOUTHPORT
'X: ““‘5pf'rcy

;
,R- Surrey).

-
Ftw«n<w lArgentiDM: D. 1.

iSSSStHBL
L,,, ' rvOT"- u - MUlcr

§2 F. Conan-
I US}.7#TAr cnilee (Snrlntou Pk), Mr G A

rftmvh? fyvollalon ?U. K. mmowS

sssi&w

>nKr*£B '
« fplc is iBai

As Scullers went past, some of
the Leander crew looked across
and from that moment were a
beaten boat dropping to 35 while
bcullcrs held at 39 all the way
home From Remcnham Club.
Heaven help the Cairo Police in
the final this afternoon!

labor bang-on
Though Emanuel could not hold-';

‘Un*£d States) aod^:
Academy (United States)

outlasted a gallant Abingdon inme Princess Elizabeth, Pan».
SB?-™ injimtelv faster when
walking away from the seeded StPauls, Concord.
After another great race b-e-tween Hampton and Eton, tbeMe? versed the Paugbourne

and Marlow results in an even
faster time.

WincWess and Dailey, now inDumb a colours, reached the find
of the Silver Goblets, but their
third race of the day, against
Harvard in the Wyfolds semi-finab
proved one too many and it is
hard, to fancy their chances today
against Locke and Crooks.

Miss Goolagong's weakness
Miss Gonlagnng was obviously

vulnerable on her weak second
service and her forehand was
generally unpredictable. When
she Inst the opening game nr the
second set it looked as if these
factors might prove her undoing.
When she began In get her first

service am«isii*ni|v into lhc court
the prosper!* allcred. The
Struggle was rlose and in the
course of the ne\t six games. Mrs
Court had J point for lh.it hv
which Miss Gnnla=img advanred
to 3-1, fi'e ihanres for that which
made it 4-1 and two for the 5-1

tally.

In the Jast came of all, Mrs
Court began with a double fault,

fell to love-40, calx a ccd three
match balls bravely, but double-
faulted rfnr the sivtb time in all)

to concede the match and cham-
pionship to the irresistible and
bubbling Miss Goolagong.

It is worth recording that Miss
Goolagong is onlv the second
Australian to win the Wimbledon's
women's singles, her rival rester-

dav being the only other Austra-
lian to do so. .The only other
tec’hagers to win in post-war jears
were Maureen Connolly. Karen
Sussian and Maria Bueno.

Rod Laver had some compen-
sation for what otherwise would
have been, for him. a disappoint-
ing championships when he took
the men's doubles title, this for
the first time.

He and Roy F.merson. extended
to five iRt* fp* the first i uoe. won

'

U.S. Army private
Nrwroinbc is 27. Smith 24. New-combe i-i a contracted member ofMe world Championship Tenniscroup. Smith an independent pro-

fessional and at this time
P

a

Army
l°’ second cla,!s- in the U^.

I suppose Smith might ontgun
h.s opponent but I doubt if ne
will nut-general him. There is anrcredent for an American Armv
n!Ia « winning Wimbledon,Budge Patty in 1950. but he had
fSTJ* h°

l

?HL
lrab,

?i
disch ?>*fled some

ve.irs before and was. m any casea Private of the first class' cate-
gory.

Oavenport (iinatM. l. J Hookrr

Munf/V’ r " (SouftS«rl
p K Ss. JSc9ju*, .J'MWriHisl. Mr
,s.

HMh>* G. BwIohmi
7
*^f- fBlHinnhaml; A. taw-

7
°” *=- Alffm). E. D. Torre iltslvi{Gw mnart.i, Mr EL I. BradSKw
?
mM°; L,"Irt »w«di*» hmST

uhimi.i. Mr P. Uoiu

I

*

u:

A

- MrlUnp (R.
75

LyT
?i° j MrtomlH! iRIcbmaDdi.75S^lr

,ft' G'"" 'AbMl. Mr R Stock!

rtiCtw Fm McCulnaea» 'N. Mnn-
»*“ nw*w«m, D. A. Weston

(SrSwi
1

' JI .M - Anderson iR.
L- Vonand (noan.1. J. Conrad

ItnjUU S
/r-
M C

!LT' !
J‘ °-,rtW iSwdHI.

5- Ware*!Oj

n

ml*). o. Rrizan (Franc?!.
S> * JJ<'ninB n- Whitehead
JMoor Pk.i. m. V. Rennert (Aabfaurn-

Woefully short
England wrapped np the four-

SSf Sw
^
det

I a mannerwhich left no doubt as to their
supenority After an absurd first
“5- Y,

hen Ir?'m left her first putt
woefully short — "I wonderK eL fv

111
!
,
u
e
1?

<i rac *fraightback to the clubhouse," she saidafterwards—they settled into a

at
C<

the* ' fourth/**
PS t0 g° tW0 np

near]y followed England
into the pond at the fifth andwan that hole back hut Walker’s
JJSH® 1K-^attercd their chances
with birdies, on the 7th. 8th and

S&oiSfi
31 the *ighth beinK a

Walker’s onlv suspicion of a

ftfE ^as finding the bunker
beside the short 10th, but after

f
mn aPIashed out five feet

hTlf
1 Waiker, made ^e
'“three. England endedwith a .birdie on the 13th after

hole!
p,tched within 2ft of the

—

a

n
S
la

v
d
’
s sec?“d Pair. Everardand Barber, took the lead agairwtAlmqvist and Wcsterberg with a

birdie three at the third whichEverard made by holing from 30
yards.

r,J?i«^
Yo

r
kshlre girl's admirable

a
J
maj° r Part in

England s five and four success
together with Mrs Barber’s iron
play.

Speeihmy

SWEDEN CHECK
ENGLAND LEAD

By TONY BUTLER
.

After five heats of Die first
international between England
and Sweden at Wolverhampton
last night, Sweden hit back to
level the score at 35 points all
after England had taken an
early two-point lead.

..
Arr * r leading for three laps in

the first race England's captain.
Nigel Bcocock was forced out of
first place by Sweden's captain,
Anders Michanck, who forced hisway past him on the inside.
Trevor Hedge was third.

pile Nygrcn fell in Heat Two
which was won by R a | Wilson
b |C“

^

C
.
n|!t Jansson runner-up andRoy Trigg collecting a point. Goto

wordin took Heat Thrpe from
Terry Betts with Bob Kilby third.
Michanek had little diffiraltv in

winning Heat Four with Wilson
and Trigg in the other placings.
Sweden levelled the score in Heat
rive which was won in splendid
sfrle by Jansson from Kilby with
Nygren in third place.
Heavy rain in the interval

forced the referee to abandon the
match with Sweden leading 52-22.

TJnirentily Golf

HARRINGTON DOUBLE
.Alan Harrington (Strathclyde),

winner of the stroke play title
earlier in the week, completed a
double when be won the match
play event in the British Unfver-
ities golf championship at Aber-
defn yesterday. Details:

H«"<n9ion iStralh-

il: Harrington bt

j-' Whlirlev ' iSaUarrU
1

...
nraqhi 2 ft | . Finn
Wintrier 5 A «.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

HILLSIDE

'ff'ighlman Cup

U.S. PICK CHRIS, 16
.
The United Stales have named

six players, including Chris Evert,
16; to meet Britain in the Wight-
man Cup lawn tennis matrh at
Cleveland. Ohio, on Aug. 21-25
The squad:

Ml>« Fwf. Kri-.tr Pifiran. Pc arilM
u’5itol'.

IO
i-

Stnnr Mm Cnrfisn, JnllrHrldman. Valrrir Zimraiun. Non-Claying
cnptsla: Carol- Gra«bacr.

BEMiRLEY RACING RESULTS
(Going : Good)
-*•»: Vm «n«l At It >C. Men*
I: \wrllM if. Ivr*. je-ii, 2=

FnA“iya. ‘k- wiu.«i»« ?-n. S.

6.15 1711:
M-2i. I: V-^
PrrltS Colour*
Min: IDO-HH-' Di-cim X.rr, t4(lii

7
r ' ,,k

J?"’
e ,nd Me. 14 Jolly

lime. Jq Mmi Mum. naiikir'« Flrimr
till) LMld-un, Kiol.iw, Out at Rojrh 1£>
r.m. SI. I '»!. 'J- LohiIi. Wl'litughion,
L-bc-o. Totes win jOo; piacM: 1 7d. aSp,
Jog.

_ 6.43 l5fl: BemvrU HOI fA. Slain-
5-11 I; LIKIe PAathrr i \, TipoIiihi. S.Ji
2: Right Lin III (J. RlikarcU b- 1 1. 3. m3>
3-4F Spider Slfwiirt. 14 Quanrrrd.
\uinii Piingj. Cold FIi'i-ci* i4«ii. N^utinl
Girl, 16 Annlhcr Palm. 20 Sandbill, to
ran. <)l, 1, 1, (ft. RobMig, Ncwca-iUr-
Dono-T>n<-.i role: win. 55p: Dlacn. aap,—p. Sip; dual (‘cast. 99p.

„ 7.10 »7f>! Frottiy IP. Tulk 9-21. I;
Stuibril* ij. scannm 3-1 FI, S; Qneit
i«. Canon 14-M. 3. Aha: 7-2 Addle-
iurn, 1 1-3 Make Amend 1* (dim. 13Mummy Know-. 3e*t. 14 TKbU Seven,
16 Brlgrave Queen. Polir* Choice.
Ribein. ii CeArhne. H iu, Hd, 41.
U. Hindley, Newmarket.) Totn: win.
9Op; placer. 25f>, I6n. sap.

T.40 (In); Conwdy Star (L. PSNOtt
11-41. 1: Breeders Or*un iF. Burr
100-301, 2; Loyal Scat <N. Mclnlorii
B-ll. S. Aim: S-2F Sir L«rk. 8 Itetieme
•‘*11. 10 Lnckr Bird. 11 Slewed Beauty,- Tapmx. 8 ran. SI, Si. ift. Hough ion.
nirwtMiry.) Tot": win. 43n: places, isp.
Ip, Sun dual CeaM.. SSp.
8.10 ll'rml: Pint Court IJ. finrliw

7-4n 1: Ibnrla iP. Maildrn 11-21. i:
Truro -Mine rj. Lowe 7-1 ». A. Vlv>> «.*»

'» 3 S-.I fdrhi 1 ? nir.r%
K-eife.. n-rtl.ine 14 PreiRlmn Rli.n.J.
,ii ii-'-i- Qi-tniior phnnic'ii Ii- 1iii*i:.

So\«eign Lady. IS ran. i»|. 41. (B.
Hirtib-, \eu. market. I Tola: Win. 26p:piMCTN I4p. --P, 20p.

„ *40 ll’ini-: Frerloud iW. Cnmnn.
Ij Fnrnrr tame ia. R^tnon.

, Oemou lUnti rR. Cnnnorton 9-41.

ti F *P * «» 21;

fj- 'M. H. La-Jrroj. MaHnoi. Toie:™. iio: F'cj-4, £1-42.
'5|1 ' CMwa Iff. MeCukill 5-11.

1. Rln \<-<|ro ill. Carson 11-21, 3: Dad
U5*.1 'v-3-. ANfl: 6-ftr Blue

...Tf .
J *3 Luhmnkn. 14 Ciudydslr

'*IW. 25 Reliinner. OierrliKr, SO Pirntnr.

. '?? **- tDrnyg Smith, ntihop
Auckland. i

Toir; Win: 44p; ptncoi ISp. 25p,
22n: dual I'intr C2-S0.
TOTE DtJliBLF: Fmthv and Firat

Cnnrt CIS I IS tieketal. TREBLE: Ranwell
Hill. Comedy Sfar and Frnrload £11-50
rS2 tiekeco.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING^
King Cearge H A Queen EUabcth

SUw. Akm: Artrotuno and Valdnmie
111.50 «.m. HrHoeiliij), Kia-a Heir
rs a.m. Timr-olayi. air rnn.-rarraenb:
Tropteelr, Fur IhMs. Rnf-N-Gmy.

Tideway Scullers battling through to a half-length
victory over Leander in the Grand Challenge Cup.

THIRD-DAY HENLEY DETAILS
rSeeded crews in nanitalcl witat tv mm » , » . *

U^. BASEBALL
AMERICAN

.
LGE vfauHton Sma.

low 5. New \ork Yenken 1 ; Cleveland
Indian* 5. Bairimarr Orioles 2; Cbinoo
While Set 6. Milwaukee Brewery 4!
Bmion Red Sox 8. Detroit Tiger* 7:
Kan«ae Ctlj- Royals 9. California Angels

N.ITTO'- 'L 1.Cr—riri-hmnh Piraiev
1 lien 1-et \l-rs O; Beav*« 7.
M"i:r ?! I 7- C-n'lnr-r'i Red* 3.
I*>r!j-r-!i»'iv Ilk"I#* 1: L-j* Aagelev
i* - •* .. «• i.

[Seeded crews in cajiitals]

GRAND CHALLENGE CUP
Semi-Final

HOLDERS: Yornarnr. Roetock.
E. Germany

Tideway Smller* bl Lr.iiKjrr ’al. 6m 4Ta.

LADIES’ PLATE—Semi-finals
HOLDLRR: Granin-J rr S.R.4.. Holland
TRINITV COLL. HARTFORD, US bt

Fljn-’llldn Loll. Canibndae. l*«i.

VNI> - OF l.OXDOX 111 1ST ft 3RDTR1NHY. CAMbRlDGE. 2.317-6.
THAMES CUP—3rd Rd.

HOLDERS: Leander
RTSCSTON bl Qiilnun I ’a 1. 7-4.
Leander. hi TIUF.U AY SCULLERS, not

ruwed nut, 7-15.
HARVARD bl Tham-w. eniDy. 7-4 .owdlr* bt Columbia Uuiv |U Bl ,1-2/B L

PRINCESS ELIZABETH CUP—
2nd Round

ROI.riERS: RMIej CoH., Canada
Pana bourne Coll bt ST- PAUL'S 8CH..
^Lnnrijrd- L S. l-i*l. T-S.CTON COLL b: HAMPTOK CS. s»L 7-5.Ta^or^Amd., US. bl Abbinadon Seta. 1**1,

sen.. US. bt Emanuel Sen..
Pal. 7-24.

STEWARDS’ CUP—Semi-final
HOLDERS. S. C. Dynamo, FoCMlam,

E. Cennaoy
Thomea Tradesmen bt Trident, E.

Atncc. l*j I 7-30.

PRINCE PHILIP CUP—Semi-finals
HOLDERS; Kon*tane

. Wetdar,L Germany
Lo

»
dB

?
1

. ti:. s
e-

Urtiv
'.

"* London bt StPool 4 Setil. Cnnrtird. US. easily. 7-55.Leander b* T.rhor A- art., U.5. easily B-4.

VISITORS’ CUP—Semi-finals
- HOLDERS: .FiimUllam. Carnbridfle

^"easily ^J?1 ht "about ne Coll..

“Sarfi.

WYFOLD CUP—3rd Rd
HOLDERS ; Trident R C, S. Africa

Harvard bt NottUmhara Clrv. s,r. e.xg
bl Al,red R c - 5 ATnck. 1AU."

Marlow' bt- MMntf, 1*»I. 7-52.
Tbamei! bl Surwajr, J'jl. 7-53.

Semi-finals

Mario,
auxin. '41, 7-M.
hAmei. pjl. T^2.

BRITANNIA CUP—Semi-finals
HOLDERS; London R.C.

7
'”ta

SILVER GOBLETS—Semi-finals
HOLDERS: »|. bri.rHbje ^.Scbmorde

tlil ,* Wiorfdeaa .Onln-
IL"’ ,

. J- WlWUlM * D. IV. WbU-m«in (Abingdon*, eas'ily. 8-50.

DIAMOND SCULLS—
Semi-finals

HOLDER: J. Melwner, E. Cermanv*Ml*DELXFIELD

“ ss safe

SI—£- Brown iHalMmsWrr).
SI—

?

J 1-. Sewell IFnmdoWn),
os—>• R*ebard«in iToIladiaei.
/bT72.-,J- Palmer IN. Zealand!: G. A.
Sff'VsorS|

,

i:

eW,ea,0 'rt >,r J- »
71rr°' J- R«s. IS. Herts!. Mr M. Fosterm. Bawlmal. T. Britr iS. AFrtSl.

(M iUlrnJni* ,
tS^J y.;Lnd rie>. C. Greene

iandl!^^
' 3 ' C' M_ 'HoU

I2^' TbomiaMi (lailllngatone Pk). Mr
.o.JJr.Sf*1'" fPregratyn). m. T. Leedee
•SJirringlinnii. R. Kemp rPrior'a HalL

*-. < Carlow). J. Coo*
i Brickendnn Grange!. D. Snell tWork-ypl. R. J. Dm in, iCoomb" WdSd,

IFelrheven). a. GtOjirio
,
iLealherbeadl.

fcnfe Mr P. El«n

Mr'
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T, 1 %rnmvr%. IV. r ««

ThoBMMi ^RoHurtum). n w
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"jfl remain went of the Azores. High ** L

will change lutje . becoming pan of an area of high
pressure from Scandinavia to France and Italy. Lours

l* and I will maintain similar positions and
intensities.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS
Algien s 77 23
Arnstdm c S6 19
Athens s 77 2a
Bartelna c 73 23
Beirut f 52 28
Belfast c 04 la
Belgrade c 59 15
Berlin c 63 20
Biarrilz s 73 24
Bristol s 73 23
Brussels . c 88 20
Budapest c 63 77

,

Cardiff s 70 21 Munich
Cologne f 68 20 Naples
Copnhan e 72 22 N. York
Dublin c 70 21

/
Nice

ErUnbrsh c 72 22 Nicosia
Faro dr 64 13 I Oslo
Florence * 77 23 Park
Geneva 5 66 19 Prague

1
Gibraltar s 73 23 Rome
Glasgow c 66 19
Guernsey s 64 ia
Helsinki c 68 20
r.o.Man c 59 15
Innsbrck s 66 19
Istanbul s 72 22
Jersey- s 72 22

issued at 6.50 p.m_
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Canadian Open Golf
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,est’ Valiev (Anglesey)

L. Palmas f 75 24
Lisbon c 68 20
Locarno s 75 23
London c 77 25
Luxmbrg s 70 21
Madrid c 77 35
Majorca s 77 25
Malaga s 77 25
Malta a 77 25
MdDchstr s 68 20
Montreal s 71 2]
Moscow s 86 30

s 63 17
* 73 23
* 82 28
s 73 23
•s 86 30
f 75 24
s 72 22
c 61 Ifi

V.—~ 8 75 24
Stock him s 7fl 21
Tunis s 79 26
Valencia s 3fi 30
Venice s 73 23
Vienna c « 18
Warsaw c 64 IS
Zurich s « 18
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S',bplS?n - Camrtbot* *w -S' ?hur1 > J. HngWn* ftw . JohiB 29. e. Lor:, a. pirtri, ft 1
9--R. Jlihl). O. Rndrlnn ft G. O.

Kn.lqlll 17. E. Boll G. Art-^ll * FMl|i« 10

—

-C. Dawkins. R. Dwnbrril ft

g: tr-Tr.
• T‘ Wi,^B - F- FW4fck *

Barti 116. Nntic Tourist* 112.
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„
cu4mpionship at Montreal,

reports Reuter. He had a tw<>
afPfir™ t0 sl

?
are 14th place.The other favourites—U.S. Ylpeochampion Lee Trevino and GaryPlayer—were well out of coaten-

Lion.
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CAirI"vJnn
Unnalnfl
Clarion
gmiihend
Hrrnc Bay 4.8
Mirgatc SiO
Seeth
FuIImIik
Hastings
Faarboarar
Brighton
AYnrtflliM)
ROODDC
SinHiKa
Sftspkiln
Boarcaitb
SW»B’<I(
VVeymth
Emouih
Teignm«|\
Torquay
E*y«»wJeryey
Guernsey

Hem
Douglas

I landudno
Bnnlearv
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EDUCATIONAL

TRENT POLYTECHNIC, NOTTINGHAM

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA

in MININS
September, 1971
Prepare for an interesting and secure future.

« JcllS* ^u
ar “ndwch cuur.e for young men who hav»

studied Physics and Mathematics at “A” level and
pasMtf Jh at least ooo of mem. or haw suoitifufiy com*
pleteo -the ONC/ONO In Mining or EnalSStSj.

'

This course leadsio the Mm* Manager's Corhficete and
Preteuonal Membership of the Institution of Mining
Engmeers.
For full detail*, bjejuding National Coal Board «n*orsMp,
contact the Administrative Officer, School of Engineering

*** "«*<*>«<

CORNWALL TECHNICAL
COLLEGE •

REDRUTH, CORNWALL
SHORT RESIDENTIAL

COURSE
THE MANAGER AND
QUALITY CONTROL

PortbHiinstar Hefei,
St l»M, CermveH

25Hi-29th October IT71
Designed tor Marugon,
Technicians and Adminis-
trators. Content include*
widely used techniques of
OUALfTY CONTROL and
RELIABILITY applied to a
live projtet Jn j krCel In-
dustrial concern.
Apply—Course Tutor "The
Manager and Quality Con-
trol in writing or by tele-
phone (Camborne 291 1,
Ext. 39).

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Pleaaa write fnr a pu'mpectm lo
Tb* RrnKUar,

2, Arkwright Road, London,
NWS BAD

Tel: 01-455 9B31

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34. St. Gf1~. OKtorf.
Tel. &1966.

RMtiMnliai rw«- Iin- HluSents.
Comurrtx-tulve ‘•mrelnriil Trsle-

ino toctua inti ineaiMeei.
rrutpcctun.

CHIPFLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Wil»on street. I.nrdnn. C.C.8.

(TeU U 1-247 BIOOI
Apply l.t THE PRINCIPAL rnr
Prokoeeliri ami AttpllcDllna Form.

SPANISH COURSES
IN ” I.A com A Obi. KOL.”
iTr.rw wHIP z Utfnrd Arourtne.
LiimnJi.ts II. SULina. Spoln.

AI>vuH FIICR In pan-aln «reklnp
nliMiil‘—cdrvilt the SCHOOLS
oi ENGLAND, (ptesl Mitlnp
<17 lb. plus viwtaD<*i r.nil vtrlia
-l.lmn dintrlcU, feet. him.
dme of «US. Sc., tn bur-
rows Fctiniastic IlumsM. Im-
perial House. Qirllenhiim. fit.

SO 201.. Tel. 21616 «3 l(pe'»»,

GUARANTEE OP COACHING
UNTIL SUCCESSFUL for
ruin-. Accountancy, Law.
Company Brerclirymilp. Bank-
In. i Hnlel A Cmrrlna. nmrVw-
Inp. Prr«>«snel Manonnocm.
tVftie f>ir tree Pro*pmu« to
The Principal. R. Mendrs.
B «r.Econ.. K.C.A.. M-lro-
nn ii-n (Jnlleee. Den*, ft. 12.
St . Albans, or rail 30. (>iiern
Vietnrle Slrrct. I.nmtne. EC*N
4SX. |>|. OI-24S 6fl'4.

12A-1.30. Music in the
Round* ; Cam pins A Cara- _
vanning; Farmhouse Kit- 3 5 — A TcrribJe Beauty"
rhen. 1.59, Calendar. 1.55, (IfMn U film)*: Robert

‘irfist Church, Congje-
heshlre.

Farming; Weather.
45. Made in Britain,

lews.

’ mbledon Tennis hich*

Tirtb of the Blues'

Farming Outlook. 2JK. In
tern.ilinnal Flat Green
Bowling.

3 IQ ~ “ Boy* in Bnwn"
11B50 A film l* : .lark

Warner. Richaid Atten-
hnrnn^h. 4.45-7.55. London.
7J5. “ Ada ” A fllmi:
5men Hayward. Dean Vlri .,,, xv
Martin. 10. News. 30.15.riay.

,

er“ TV
as London. 11.15. What Are
You Poins After the
Show?* 12. Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 5D

Mitchum. 4.35. A Date with
Dan ton". 4.13'7.55. Lnndnn.
745. “Helen of Troy ”

11056 U filmV; Rosanna
Todcsla. 10. News. 10.15.
Play, us London. 11.15, The
Odd Couple. 31.45, Faith for
Life; Weather.

l*AMs >UlUl G.t’.lv. Ill* mrm
rrruin Wrt n hy KKC bnne-
slihlw oniri'V. Nu Ir^i l»p(*L*.
Tiimoii i-ir n.c.6.. Acenant-
Mi-’V. B.inkuvi. Ooolikr*t>in«.
Civil Scrvirr. rnmpuirr Annr».
elallua. Copilna. n-urn'icr.
Lnw. Hwu C»vl.. Mj
S"crft»r
FRE.E 7
THE RA I'll

LEGE. DiMrt. CHS TuUlon
H r.LLw . Lnirioa. S.\V.t9. Tel.
0I-B47 231).

THe COST ACCOUNTANTS
ASSOCIATION bsyulUMtlira
Syllatwo on application to tlia
Secrrlary at 60s Stali.in Hoed,
UprrlirWtr.

ry«Mif>. Taxation. For
lOO-papn book vrrflr to
RAPID RESULTS COL-

A Irui ywancira rrem 2Orb Sept.

LANGUAGE TUITION
CENTRE'S

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Semtanal * Foreirm Lantmur*
trileiifp, RretJ*. by the Dept, of
zdacatioa A Bet*ora. prtap. from
RegiUrar UTS. 26-12. Oxford

SgSrteiTl WIA <ov- IB1-

PRIVATE SOHOOL5
AND TUTORS

YOPK PAUCMTBIt'B EDUCA-
TION 1* imoortPDl. At Kol-
IIOptan Park Sriirwl aha will
rccolyp Mithluil ailcntlon and
prpoaratimi tor noivoriRy or *
prou-Mioffiti nrrer. foe prtn-
Hrti» pad Palau* of MOMul
vrrue m j The llr.ula uilrp*,.
Hkiiuhim I'lrk School, 5k.
i_r jiifirfls-on-Sra. P— -m.

SCHOLARSHIPS
UNrvcM.hitv ur sit soroim.
RL6I.MICM nrt'liLMiillini
In M‘I.C1KOWOP\ . Jt'ost-
araduat* PaJMilihip. ut avail-
able lor r r»r .in it in tpcriru-
•copy InrunJion iKUt-lioear liaht
ecaltrrlnn. urnilu^m n php
plry or cBPmwrry j,e invJrrd
to apsly and aboaul write a«
i>na am powlblp t„ i'rulraaor
U.A. I^nui. School of CtroM-
Irv. Unlyrrmilv or Bradford.
Braurord 7. nliriiq itiMlb at
OlMiUbratlnna.

LEGAL H0T1CQ
NO nt>. 18 IIHRUlt OlVhN

miioii-nt to S.27 at I hi
inixirr" Art. 192^. that any
pprMM havlnn a ,-laliB llliiiM
or any lami to Urn emaW of
any of Dm Cnn^iI porsoii*
wtKKn a.uura. aililrr.otBB add
doxrtplhMU are vt out below
ore Brri-by rvqutml to MM
oartlTiian In wntinn or h(p
claim or Internal In ihe to*»
Or ksoih miSUioibSI In irb-
tlon lo mr tieroovM ocrs.ins
cnnrerdi’J onfure the djic
iprrlfii .1 nllr, vilt>cn dale IIP
mi.itp of rite dcu.ivit tvil) lie
dUtnbhi.il by tar un^iail rrp-
rrarnMIlve immei ihn pt'rvain
ranired i o-it in. ruvinq rcnhfd
1r>i-,K n| wfil, li ie.-y have bad
oolv ra the elalm. ami in-
naibia,

BAHNKTT. I.MUtENl.r. S1TIAIIT
Of 21 Snrvwrn V-llry lluad.
7r.rwn.TV. Ik-vnn fttuiUI ili'dd on
l.Mh A|Hll 19? t: narli’Tilon
In Mrssr«. Ilaitihl MldifJmoro
A r:».. Hnllrltor* r.l 4f NVta
Wood. I'alnai.bi, U-vim Mun
4th KrutemUr. 1071.

BUCK l.lA 7 ntmtuT william
Hvdro Ilixrl. Ijisiiiiotinc. Su»-
avk. itrtiird Ikinkrr dlrd
U3.5.7971. ParKnilars to link-
laicrr A Hiinri. llanimiloa
MiKitr. 59- OT Crr-ihfirn Street.
London. h.C.S. ilctsi, Lxcru-
tnr The. Lluulrretl IWimU brio r

a

1 acta scon utbrr. 1971.
MiCUl I.ACSII. JOHN ANDneW.

Balliniuy. KnrkDi'lil Kraut,
Os'rU, Surrey. UKI ^5rd Mpv.
1971. pnrrinilar* to The
Mftnniter. The Charter-U Dona.
Trii'.trr DrpcrToi-'iiL .

T.a.
UKhomoaie Lxiwlun. EQH«
4 AH. bdiwr lOUi September.
1971

YACHTS & BOATS
CRUISING CATAMARAN. 6 full

bertM. 8 metre It.O.B. emu
194*. Hold's doryry c JOOA
Prnm 550 C:.2to o.o.o.
Phone : OI-7B4 0315.

TUSMUS MtitOH BAftGE. tilt
1 . I tiflv cunverted.

£3.500 “1 9(1.
aervfcra
4M5'32.

All
Medway

CAPACITY AVAILABLE
CAPAtfTV AVMI.AML.H, Press

work. 1 b>n-tiO hm. aM ifrfll-

Imr and assembly. Kino Draft-
wlch "003. J. Cox t HrePaldlrt)

• Ltd- Uaiu* Lane. Urollwich.
Vyorcemerahire.

AGENCIES
£1-40 per IMb

GENEROL'a COMMISSION will
Be paid rar mmidiietloo Of e*vr
bullnew to Lrindan minnnp
concern. — C-C.13948. Dairy
Tcirprapb, B.C.4.

HOLffiAY ACCOMMODATION
75p par Una

SEASIDE
AN exciting brand new iMantoo-

mcni |n aeU-cuerinq boltdly*.
QlRtt nun tn Bolden rands,
rai- barbMb for erau^n. bach
apartment bax frtdga. cooker.
T.V.. buUUvom. HtMtrd *«r,m-
mlag pool re^ljoiam i cafeteria
arrvice. Colour brnchiue from
SANUS HOLIDAY UUl LL

. LL>en. O-T.'-J. bt Mary's Bay.
Rdbvt Krab. IsenL

ANGLLbEY M Mrnal buxll.
Supertai kxnied nuiiora. tuny
equippt'J Tor 4 ur 2. Including
linen, l.t.. noil booh. JTTt,
Milan IImik. U^mnuru. TnL
Uaottur 4oJJ or IkJVDOiMW.

bociinlmouiil uoemn
w iiiuth w .'U'uiDn . Can 1

iiMi^bn i.ta. bnmr. — a u.
14156. Dii*ly _Jrlraranli . _

It*.

BROOM CANh. UlU.UItEN’S
HULlUAlU. Manjr Ituod. bri-
ar* on Sra. Chit lit-4.-r. MSb-x

,
MM| ilii*, UP « all l be yrar

BU»e. lluUilay bm*ul>>A win,
.wHapila, invi.l. Vernal 10-11
July. aaM tnda bevt- rand
UMdrt) 8314.

CLino.MVlUJ* . BKUAUhTAinS.
Hdl. Bala Jolt 5 u*. l5-33bBB
May ij, Umirt 04350.

CORNIVALL. POLZEaI II. l-ur-
tmnna nun (a mt avrrliiuk-
Ipft beard, snn >. Mud.
ohm. V are EM. July. Mepi..
Otwpw. tiwnPend. Jam

DEVON COAST or Uuut-.' SMI.
liuly etjaipped. sepirmbcr
111b on. VVaikrr. Liu>ilia»rn.
fcntt 1 facet. Bailor 3it<.

BASTBOUItNE. So Bat oCar
Dowd*, vlaeo 4. Now Ull
Si Dt. h 1,11 2. 3 Hallow Rd»
tiwIMurm.

HOVt, SL.MRONT SuDcflor
lurnuhed Hal. Sully enviupm.
*1.V. lndae. hot water. Ln—n.
Bid. 3/4. Cbdcellalloa. 1 7 ih-
24 ib July. Urmbion 4SI4B
543 KinBiway. Hon 5 .

UOv &.—liarkorclrdly vacant tie
Hau Strep 314. Near Down
and Grill ( iiunt,. L’J'J 50 p.w.

_ Hume 739UJ9.
bduuMen-. »«. t.uCh>
HUUnL. Prarelnl. Bear toils
ana mw. IUral children *
Vat. July, Aug. Sent. S. \.L.
lur txiu. : Xn- OKI Manor.UunuM. Tel. 816.

SOUlVt^' UlV ON. tnlh InraT
baminw. sleep 6 Avail, 1 to
? 41 h Aug, II.iituTlOpium 332-_

n£l tlOLlTII of liitqujy BaniM-W" u'bniklM Bay A, hi. SrpU
1.r>. Itlnhway. VVi-yntoulb.
I'livIM 11205.

WiHI'l IIINfi. *- LdrlMT4ra •* Ink.
Gurci IImt.. col. IV. (J. II..

B. t r. all rtuv. l ull boa'll
£18. Ml. Alexandra Ril. lei.
tlBU3 JCIBB.

10-24 juL\. vac. Aan.lsiit.
bi-u-caliv bauwlow. U1AN.M LLP. L*, N 1 ON. DLV UN.
in. A‘h2.

C0UNTR VSlDK
cwrci.l.ru COOAlNCUt. Ban-

nabiw tu-t Ib-vun bks-os &.
i.iwb * aole,. to J jIt fort-
ni«mt 14 aub . hiTt. Par-un *.
S'. iur Lane. Amninder 'JOilj.

i.vnsvvoi.04 tur wnrkrini at
longt r ttoWuuiy^, PriiCcnaj toun-
tr> bou*c in lantr o.ddrn wel-
come* iiuesi*. A. Q. £1-5(1.—
Unto-ecuor 1*343.

COUNT!IV llolTAGL — L1AN-
LilILii, CAKM.utlllLNSIIIUL.
bbi-us 4/5- Miiiuslinl nvjiiaUa
August 14-ReiiU'iUbri. £15 per
nnk Im ludvr. Hook now.
C.i .14214 Ituily ‘iriadMPfe.
L.C .4.

LOVI.1I \VNfc SHUT II LklUH.
COLllON. 6.K. DEVON.
Cbiiiioi i.ude i,D,*ilHMisd «a
euN’m s.*tlln<l Id JbO oertw,
si*j 3 mikv.. s.A.£> Broenure.

1_. .
.

kOKHtniT . n't.von BoitDrut.
,'uiirtlrv cull.i-K. sip. 4. £16

Wish liM.uiil»e JHfc.

SCOTLAND
tilPNNtlKI^ HOI.IUAV Cor-

1AUL. sleep- U. July 3-17.
sent. 1 1 onward-. Iniiav.
bu-irr illronni. ttndae at
Lj ilv. PrtHisliil e.

HANI1AV. OltKNbV. Co tiara,
deep 4. near sandy b-achm
Elrcliimy. water. £15 weekly,
July. Annosl. — S.C.14144.
Daily lelenrupli. E.U.4.

OVERSEAS
COftFLl. bt-nulUul prtvatn diSde

villa avail. In*i 2 mrk* Jaly
due in ratineI Idnon. lai.t 01-
335 01T4.

COSTA BRAVA. L'laVX Do ATO.
4 badrimm roilnae. vlceps 6.
,ive, liHiklnn Meililrrmnean. To
Jei all periods, rxerpl 23>d
Amt'i.1 tn 6 lll ^enlftiibpt. CVS
to C50 per wwt, Beimi.oi.
H*e Parade, swesane 2.V38.

WANTED
TOP HF.NTAf.fi' PAID TO
tlWNLKh UF VILl.AS
AniluAII ItrniH villa reiiulra
Villas and nparlmrnif. for rental
fn Ihe tolhnvmf, area-: Spain.
Portugal, France. Ilaly and
Greece. Bin rentni paid prior
70 1 972 WUM. A 4dbs|«nlial
income Irom roof property
wirh no effort or Hair. VVrim
ntvtnn full delHit* and nhnina
IretuniRblel of your properly
to I Mrs Cregoiy. Reniivll'a
Umar,' AssorlalMm. 7-9.
Hamm-eimllh Brtmfway Lon-
don. W.6. Tel. I 01-741 DOJI

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, July S, 19T! 25

AIRWAYS HOTEL
NEWLY BUILT. __100
15. ComnabbiB Kowl.Mi uuDNoam Huso. fcW.J
CofP. Wcdl LoBddh Ale TeiWlHBII
Ail moms pavaip bau. C.H.
Fully licensed bar. Restaurant.
CMItwaca Hnoin*. Cue. SqU.
Irom £$. D&Ie. from £5-50 16
CS IStT. COdl, brtaWMt.—01-
374 1075/8.

LIME TltRE IIOTKL. 155-157.
I.bar* hi.. Deiiimcia. JtfO yds.

f
.U.A.C.. B.U.A.. Pan Ait
Ic. ctvnii Nln, H/M £2-50.

1st IlkM 6.15. 01 -730 BlUl.

MO/rrON UOURT. 23 Cdb/tEeld
Gains. , S.W.S. CIM lo W.
I Air iroMool*. uia hi,

5EA6IDE
BURtJtY COURT HOTEL, iltta

HA-sd. lt,ritrnupH»ivb OS92-
T2B24. 3-star AA A NALL
60 bnlnumls 30 pie. bains.
Ntalit nrur. Ufe. liar, iinus
Dunaaiow. Near M, sbupsi
larwi lira rnr pork.

fUlJftBTONE. — LVNDKCIfL&T

HUE 1.1. Msmtior,
nidlmmw. DevbA. offnry
kid oupnrb fond ana comfnrt.
film duim. UnMog, Mrbw.
Itidlnp. Fir* OoH. A lew
rooms taopie wish prisms
build sun available. Tel.
woiiiarimibe 347.

THU BftLMONT IMsrBL. blfl-
.mootb. DrSOB. -t-V FtAC 4-

«>r. ittmd s«a-lnnrv nnttMn.
a rooms avaintstis. sir whii

prtvaln b.ilh»Donw from tbs
end of June onwards, incfussva
terms from «3-73 » £6-25.
TelrphtMl 255S.

SEASIDE H

EAST CLIFF COURT
HOTEL

BOURNEMOUTH
_ tbpe-rt pofiRrm Ttocbig Uw* -m»W _
H«iWi, m<ME tuKe «nvc*a

brtlrrfKfnn. aes aims sirt
balcnnlra. RMl* Tetvubirue ol
BaM LMtnttes ffymenr m mi tted-
rmtim. KNutwnt mr ro ef -irt

cuhuie and vereiee. t.nWmr
tteketc. DanrliTn wan Win sh«-v«j

la ecaMMS. Uhpduurd broUrarfs—-BoenKamirfb "4545.

XULG OP WIGHT. Hanis. t ,e-
lands Hotel. FiisUaMirr '.'.lil.

bpscMeiirp hi fannW mhuioH. ,
KTperto fond, oflhtcpr. kmdW -

servswb Adults XU5-U0.

Att-fAR

ENGLISH MOTHERS’ HELP
required by Germsir f»wl* W
Marsbura in loo* afT*r nr-* 3.

Connienetna 9arara l»* I

.

rd-rb «a reMnneu (as.
W nta la

:

1MHORN-COSMET1C.
S Hombuto 75. Poaffastl '50 S'!B

LOimaw
STNF4TMAM. 19. VonlrvU HS.«

S.W.Z. » A ». 01-674 Jfri5,

COUNTRY m 5EAS&E

CAVtHuRLLV Ltt.iKM. List. bra.
4 bed*., terrace sdn. A oapixt.
Inge. L.H. Id. 21342.

COHNIVaLL. 21. mK. lAMtro
ton. ' nr. ntirtB com. durat-
ion del. 5/4 DstinS. nsamai duiiuct dbclr. tsB crnthil
beauna, Imfliiid. wM ».r..
Mb. urnd. ffrwrr w^. brat,
lur 2/5 cars. Dwonil gmm.
pMLi'lul vlllmre aettbisi wills
nmM pIpASumI m»I uaUna.
tft.'ija I'rbld. wHai mt mtj.
bulluimi u lid ( tnjfl. rrbta.
llfi. If.375. bale A jn-ST i.

V-uLWIli^s. 74 BnMJ ptfret.
uiditi i*il(iiti piiitSP 224S. Usvb-
wall.

lOTHWOMIi. — ~ KACK
mii6i. Itnrtit ' wNuur,
Flll-Tb tifiis, UidlraMi 6
mthOk. tMdi'iU HrWdrnu wMii
hub WlbtlK. |U—ed Uft dt-aday
or \nUttU">l> LMKMie.
LtdaarutfnL 4 Ik'dtwvcaa. Bstli-
ruotn, iW-Mct Ctoini
heJiim. Ganh-n rata bual/ie
fluildinn. - 4nrrau<a>r. fnro
LI4..-UU. Apply USVIS.
CH AMl'IDN 1M i NIL. iLsirnd.
(,!» , 1 i-l. 64-5ob SIT6.I

CDtBWOlivK — " CKEYCOT "
»H b hi'at UM nr.. UUrmtaB
Del a,-bed i.IiIwmiM • CuCtagc is
auK-i unit ssiliiy isedi/um CTml-
i<innAiit i I uwie*. s Kecevtuj/i
Rinnfa*; Liltlx’lt W/fb oU-Pred
Alla LuAor; 5 becEriHUnct Balh-

* nHtiUi firifrl. N4U SKirupe
llealw*. Iieligbuur Goilm.
(iimei At/ulM/a bate JLLT
J 111 . IlhuiYUlrd bMliutlara
irom DAVIS. LHAMbtOH a
PAlNb. SltUBd. Glie>. (1-d.
04-556 227 5.

>

COKttOUIS—Occidiyfno a sal-
que ixnJiuiii oil Ul' idjafnifg
Ldge Commurt. Flfc&comhe.
erj'/ytflo Bb-tJlufe sechwhys imd
with au lautndlfTir views. Chet-
tenham 11 /nUen. 3 DouMs
Bedrooms; BotBroore: Sdpzroe
ToilCU CimrnUsy Lwlng Room
with BU/i I»n«r. Dfntos
Boom l CoiMKt Denrabe
O/ftce* Simple Garden. Gar-
age. PRICE £15.830, Ultra—

(ruled pan renter* Iron DAVIS.
CH\MHO» £ PAYNE.
Stroud. Ulas. iTeL 04-536
227 3.*

Doirsn ro asT a i. a sf- a
VIFtVS. n«|rm-y hnnse. Lymr
Rrpw. *i mile hiirbsnr. 4
bed*. hulhriil-. w.c., ball,
clonks. W.r. 2 reerpl.. tlt-
rhe«. OaroSP. NaWed garAn.
I'erlcct otacr. Cent. Ms.
89*750 Offrra. GRinLK.
•BOOTH * TAYl.UR. Oeis-
Leme. Somerset. T.-l. 3421.

MOVING TO ftae Midlands? De-
llllhirul cenl rally hwMod tmonn-.
low lor rale In plearanr vfliane
ell baled halfway between Blr-
mlnuham nmf Leicester. Three
heriruonis. tame living room.

- F6*‘» asulppod Utraen and

K
,

srv33
,

6o.
:wtjbE.

E.C.4.
.

"BUNGALOWS” )2 daiam.
Defivered \r> year st». becked
b* iv realy cwnpretoenslvn s«r-
vmr. Fnr ftrD witiciMn writs
Ik LHle-hsIl Hones LW., St.
Ourgrsi. J efrerrt. SuoHtoR.

EXWOUII .NAT. PARK. 5/4 bed.
Lu.t, Iten. views. Dec. £4.950.
Bmiictl. Itnndontt. IS’rvtj.
V/i-d Sarnersrt.

SuuutSET. lew minute* went
enroll (inn mire, ycl quM,
eerfodes* A anaay mdiloa. IM-
liiLb-.il uiodci p reaMiW. Hair,
ctonk* Z reception. £ bed-
room- hMtbtiuMB tk 4 o, hit-
then. utility rwn. Garage.
M.un*. £9.700. CRIBBLE.
BOOTH a TAiLOR. t«atn
Airnii. TeuviL 7ef. 5454.

IH4T SLISSCX DOWNS. Hart-
lag or. ftotanTieM. Mumly
Livorpua Comury Huu-e.
(.•torloBo Couafrv Setting. £
Hca,. Dretsnn Rat. 3 Re-cep.,
ere. CToat®. Bath Studio, (rar-
age- 1 are* gnamb. MmU.
(J.H. £30-000 FraeboW. JOHN
butvuot « CO.. 2 6wm u-
PctenureM. teJ Ptotcrsncta 2Bd5

0YQKE4S

CYPRUS. Laod. Oats and Bouse*
far ule ud to mttw—-Apoty
Bell. Agaa butt Agency.
Kyieola. Lypros. Tel. Kyfenia
589-

.

lOK SALE or, Mobio Carlo.
PrrjviBciat house. 7 8. L K.
B- Carden. Uvcrluuklnii MB.
£10.000. P.S.4 690. tidily
Ycli-gnqJh. E.C.4.

FOR SAIB. BANGATtE. 7
miles Calais, veawde Villa.
Five room®. All cam! arts ia-

ckiding -wtmmmq PuM and
Borage rar 2 can.. hnimxJidle
amygllan. £15 OOO. Credit
laritrOna amnped. To vlvw.

K
oiivmr Dcoactiere. 74 -

note Nanuiia/e, tfanggRt.
pas « Colas. 52 Franc*.
Prop rtefor Kuo-dear Mamin.
34. Rue Hnrtcbies. Ccan-
peione. 60 France. Tel. 440.
02.4S.

. .

TRADITIONAL original Men-
aican larmhuase In vlU/iae IM-
tweea VIEa Carlo* and Mahon.
It rooms. -I, ol an acre
£5.750. Wrtln. T.M. 14534.
Dally Telegraph. 6.C.4.

mm to let
Cl per One

FURNISHED
COCki-OsrbKB -close ro Pice.

Lue nu.k Lux. 4 aM. re*t
d-nce to lei hiraujied tor 9
m. Cent hem. Goe- £53 o.w.
Inc. Tel.
5007.8.

rm. v»qe. o.w.
Stephen* 01-449

•qii u itai*: -Bin* 1 1*i — All Ou r Yeslcrdays. t»ionr L.nannei a»

Mary Martin.
1 - 1

3

1.45. Captain SearlcL ]] a.m.. service, as London.

O IS—University Challenge. _ ISM** Mosic.in_the

2.45, The Bi? Event —
Hpnley Royal Recalta.

(I If?—Forest Raneers. 3.45,
d
Randal! .& Hopklrk (De-

Basl Brush.

. at. Large — Thor
-

. erdahl’s Ra Esapedi-

. ^iart 2. rpt.

s. 6.15, The Eighties

.;
s

for” lhe
b
°°”ir« I* 445~Goldcn Shot.

.

- ,

,„
LeV

l

,

h”.“ bSUSSiw 5.35—Jamie OtrKI).

,toric!l. rot.
"""

of Praise from

Rourul; Campins St Cara-
vanning: Farmhouse Kit-
chen: All Our Yesterdays.
1.55 Snooker.

Colour Channel* 27. 66

11 aon.. Service, as London
11

12.6-1.25, Weather; Music
in (be Round*; Camping &
Caravanning: Farmhouse
Kitchen. 2.3fl. Farm Pro-
gress. 2. The Scientists.
3 45, “ The Burning Hills
< 1956 U film): Tab Hunter.
Natalie WooiL

ceased), rpt.

Sydney Green*treat. Peter
J.orir. Zachary ScntL 4.40,

(.olden Shot. 5.33-7.55, Lon-
- _.. ,

iton. 7J55, “Battle of the
fi.M. C R—News. 6.15. What Side Is villa Fiorita *’ (MRS U
Dir- God On? 6.RS. Stars on Hlmj: Maureen O’llara,

g 25'—BcSfonal News. 5^5-

2 -55 i^VsiS“ s..»*d«. fStta’afBJE
- fr*0* UAM A film)

. 7J5S< -Modesty Blaise”
i ISHlfi A film I : Monim

Sunday.St. Methodist
Wolverhampton,

i’s Army, rpL 1-SR.

-’m the Terrace
X film): Paul

a.

etvq. 10.25. Omnibus: g gft—rollce 5.

ulian) Bream at
d.

>-rfh Sides of Europe
ipcussions), uart 2

—

id of the Common-
11.45, Weather*.

Rocsano Bra/M. 10, Aon'*.

7 Ot—Doctor at Larne. 7.RS, Jft.lS, Play, as London. 11.15- Channel Is. TV
IU.V »Ty. Cnnnine ‘Man** 12.10, The AvcnRCI'6.

Villi. Dirk Boffarde. 10.
News. 10.15. Pl.iv, as lam
don. 11.15. Frlonv Squad.
11.45. Weather; II’s AJ1
Yours.

The Rnnninc Man
(19R3 A film i : I^iurence jjxV General Service (Wales
Harvey, Lee Remick, Alan & West , & MTV West
Bates.

10 — New*. 10.15, "Alien
Danr.ii>; ” (John Gorrle

play): Dorothy Reynolds.
Sylvia Colei-idyc.

— Man in th« News. -

11 a.m.. Seivire. 12.5-12.35,

Mw*ic in ihe Rtiund. 2.3,

Wc.tlhrr: Farming News.
2.10, Bonanza. 3^, “ A Ter-
rible Beauty” (IHfiO U
film): Rebei t Mitchum.

Colour Channels 41 & 61

11 a.m.. Mass from St Miihacl
11 & All Aha els. Leigh Park,
Havant. Hants. 12.5-1.25. IK — A Date with Dunton.
Music in_fhc Round*: Camp- 4.45-7.55, London (LSI,

Weather) 7.53, ** Helen of

11.45, The Bonk of
Witnejssc-s.

The Sermon
n tbr Mount 3LlB, t -p A
B-iseha}! highlights. »• i -M. KtAslUrva

i. Disneytime. 6.15- a.TV (Midlands)
Ciyrnru A'<^U- JO.25- Colour Channels 43, 60. 61
Neuadd Livnfferdd.

^ ^ Londoo< 12.5-125,

inc & Caravaoninc: Farm-
house Kitchen. 2.5. Horo-
scope: Survival. 2.45. Uni-
versity Challenge. 3.15.
“Tn Paris uith Love”
( 15)55 A film)*: Alec
Guinness. . „

A 4*5 — Holden Shot. 5.35, AiWfH* TV
i-ratn a* Nro.-c fi ts. Colour Channels 21. 1>, 41, 59

Helen
Trov” (lHjfi U film)
Rosanna Podcsta. 10, New*.
10.15, Play, as London. 11.15,
The Odd Couple. 11.40,

Epilogue: Weather.

- 2
UL-1, Open Univer-
v*—Social Sciences:

; M 8them a tics; Arts:
orum.
John Player League

ricl«t — Leies. v
-ks '4. Interval i.

as Review. 7.25,

? (Animal. Vegfe-

Mineral?). *.£5, The
shout Us—The Un-
'

\Yo! Id of Jacques

Music in the Round*;
Camping & Caravanning;
Farmhouse Kitchen. 1.25.

Horoscope: Enchanted
House. 1.45. All Our Yes-
terdays. 2,15, Midlands
SporL

Jamie. 6.5. N”tvs. 6.15.

Wha! Side Js fiori On 7

(L55, Stnrs nn Suod»»v. 725.
Dodnr at Larne. 7.53. "The
Wag^s of Frar” » 1B5B A
film I': Yves Montand.
Charles Vanel, Peter Van
F.vck. II). Notvs. 10.15, "Alice
Dancing” ( John Gnrrie
pla>). 1L15, Man in a Suit-
, .

m

l n 111 Wr>aFhi-e

11 a.m.. Scrvirc, as f.nndon.
1

1

12.5-125. Music in the
Round*; Campins 6: Cara-
vanrdns: Farmhmisc Kit-

rhrrt. 1.4#, Weathe-*: Farm-
ins Diary, 2.15. University
Cha Hence. 2.15. "Captain
r.oyrnti” (1MB A film)* :

Slcwart Granser.

(1963 A Westward TV
Newman,

rf)lo0r ca30nt.jK 55 & 41

sic ofl 2—The Solti

Kind of Love
film i : rail! - -

Joanne Woodward- i«.
Seo-ice, as London.

^VeVgVrs^albe”*
15* 11 1W1X3. Music in the

Plav. as London. 11.15,

Dirkic Henderson Show.
12.15, The Bible For Today.

• Not colour

(347ml
1

,
First Day of Ihe

. 7, News. Weather:
with Sknes <7.34, S.

vei. 8, News; Junior
1 9.30. News). 10,

•e Travis (10JO &
•ns).

Family Favourites

,ci. 2. Sflv ile’s Tra-

il 3. Speak-

1. AH Our Yester-

Lark. 2.30. Me & the Missus

(series): Bill Fraser.

Patricia Hayes.

'News; J-emprini Serenade.
* 4, News; Billy Ternent n.

Pick of the Pops ‘5M.
News). 7. News; Sum £pnJ

®

thing Simple. 7^0. Grand
Hotel. 8iB.

8, News; Your 100 Bc^C

Tunes. 16, News; Softly Sen-

timental. 11, News: Pelor

Clayton's Jannotes. i-.

News. 12-5. Jaw Club. K
News; Night Ride. *-—<*

News.

7.15

Guildford Cathedral —
H.iydn, M«rarl, Durufle:
Folnist*!. I'hnirs. London
Players I*' 1 (6.20 6.30. The

Habit of Music—talk).

— “To Damascus”
(Strlndbe^ play), part

T: Stephen Murray. Zena
Walker iS). 9.10. Handpl

rrrd. 6.26. Nature & Human
Nature (conversations i.

18.5. Music in Hnnnu*- nf

fir Gndrirh & St Thnmis
Bucket ,t;

> 1 1II.FII-1 1. Talk

gtn Thnmat Berkcl). 11.30-

11.35, News.

(S) SU-reophnnic. VHF.
.30. News). 5. Pick Broil) ” (461, '351m)

rtr? 1 5.30, News). 7. J™ NewS| Webber; New RADIO I (336. ?65m)

•.hell in concert. «, 0 / si. 9, News; Music Sunrinv Reading.

srtruir ftwaartuK ™«s?E4 ta
l?n|)nii

First Dav of tb©

k. 7» News. Wea-

ipdav wi-b Skues
R. News: As

d 5^n. News:

UP -

reeds (S) II. Music Maya

12. Haydn Quartets

.

I series) — Havdn. Bijhnft
Beethoven (5l.

Talk). WO. DnmMttis na
De’ Tolemei ” l excerpts)

(S).

8.10, Sundav
Mike. Yourself al Home
( VIIF—Sundav). ,8-30. Prn-

crammc News: VV' eat her. 9,

News 9.5. Sunday Tapers.

9.15. Letter fmm AmJ™f
rpl. 9-70. The Archers (VHF
-—Ooon University >•

12.15, Options (arts). 1^55.
Weal her.

1—World This Weekend. 2.
1
C.aiilcncrs' Question Time.
S.30. "The Leopard & the

l.ilirs ”
I Robert HardV

play): Robert Hardy,
Michael Williams. L30. J. B.

Priestley's " The Good Com-
panions” (serial reading);

Wilfred Pickles. 4, Pets &
Tcnplc. 4.25, Spert Saw-
board. 4.30, The Living

World. 5. In Touch ifor

blind IJstenrrs). 5.15, Down
Your VV.t.v. 5.55. Weather.

C-\r«s. 6.15, “ Si rangers &
w Brother*” (seridlj. MS,

.fiundav Sport 7._ Subnet
for Sunday. 7J25. Good
Cause. 7.30, Mnhler: Helen
WntLs Icon), Boys’ Chorus
of the Ehcrhard Ludwiz
(rt'mnasimn, S. German
Radio Women’s Chorus «
Svmphonv Orch. 9.15, The
Spirit or Adventure (the

driving forces behind ex-

ploration i ; Ralph Johnson.
9.5S, Weathrr.

Um prefix Cl mb wtiw i(H*BaW
from OUTSIDU LOWJON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MVONCfc. Tt/DW

COLISLLiU. SiulH-r’* Well* Ol'LKA
biaiauu opete, July 17 miU,

KISS MK. KA’lK
Evra- 1.50. Itcn. met., THU
SUtAGLIO K.MIUI It UF SLVII t.t.

LOllL-NUKIN. LAIIMIA. HUAItU.
>H4d Albl.l

COVEN r CMIOIJS KU\ 6L Ol’LKA
‘I ••Mill ai i.ol)

TRIM NN UMl l.iuUJb
Luti.iiKiur: >uiti

*lou. ^ /lull. iH-u nt V.50

PETER CRIMES
Uarpn. V n Vn». li. Lvan

t.iinaiiclur: Luvra
i ri. next at )„O

OIU I U 1.IJ 1.0 IllUlt-h
Si'qiv iHji.'.iIiw -UiW l.miCftt.

CUN LIN I' <.AItlJ1-N IIUN .NL BALLkT
J ur,. 7.5(1 .'\|n ii

I

n. SmHl H III©

tunb. Mniyii.i.ir unit -Nruiami
Hnl. Hr ,1 at 7 .All

SWAN IjAKE
A T*1V rrliiliM ..iuhlr IVetl.. err-
!-»m niqila .IMI-. •Illy _CJ4ll_lO«i6._)

UUNIICUIIl'IUNb I l_SI*\AL4H-LHA
until Ann. Z. null IIib_ LumIuii
1‘tiiiiLaritiuiiK' nr.-i«-Mra. Tiolny *
Mi«, at b ti .MI 1AUNL AUl-
NAXOS iRlural. taut, at 4.„0
iSumlav I'lulil. til. arat U b.M
CUM KAN NUPIL itli'/n/1L l*ira.|.

hie rrlnror.1 liikel* (1 -Burt ii'Hkt
In, itH-sr irrlmuiiiiek. Rut UHne:
UhiuU'Inairni'. l.nwe* iKIipwr
till. IbbN A Till.-ll._123. WiU-
mnrr Strccl lO 1 -M55 1 0 10L

UOVAL FEVTIVAL HAU- 1938
.1191 .i D'Oyly OiMe—GlIbcrt*
Suinxao. Joty au—Auq. 31. Uk. ncw*»-

ROYAL rtatl IVAL HALL.
,
l9M

5191.) ABC- 2« to Sent- 16

FESTIVAL BALLET
Dunking 01*11* Mnn. next.

SADLER'S WEI .IS TIlfcATlIE. Rnra-
bery Avenue. i837 1672.) Until Jail
1J. The IMNCh IHtAllte OF

-

ALW1N NIKOLAIS
Mnn. 10 Frl. 7..S0. Sal. 4.15 * fcM-
liirlay • UlTrriiXnwenl I E^Mo. TrW.
-NM A/.INCILY ItbAUliPUL. rime*.

™,%M ,
a
h',1

e
nT

1Ch>«dW^v
.

THA * MNGLRS. OrajNeJ Town
HalL Thur».. 8 July. 7.50j

THEATRES

ADEUPUL 856 7611. J*W Z9

SHOW BOAT
Tho Kern. Harometiteln Mualeal.

ALDWVCH. _ ,
.836 6404

RSC’s 1971/72 tninunn b--a»oa:
Sliailurii-utMin-Aeun'a .

A MIDSUMMER NIGOTS
DREAM

(TiKiay 2.50. 7.30. Mm. « Tuoj.
7.50. Wed. 2.5D. 7 -j0—all f-'IJ
wdtlL HarnM Pinier's nrw pl» Ol n
TIMES ilhun. * Frl. 8-0. July 10
m & e, 12 . 17 m * n.

AMBAASADOKS. 01-836 yil
Eras. 8 - lur*. 2.4S. Sal. 5 A 8

AGATHA CH KISII t‘9

THE MOUSETRAP
19U» BREATHTAKING YBAK1

APOllLO. 437 3663. Evrnlng* 8.0
Sais. 5.So A 8.30. Mata. Thor*. uO
FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANS
toy PETER NICHOLS.

LAMHItlDGB. 836 6056. F»4*r 8.0
Sals. 5.50 ft a.50 Mats. Tltar. 3.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKI.AND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in

CAPTAIN ORAKSPOUND'K
CONVEitSION

Last S weeV*. Mn«t elnae July 31.

DIIURY LANt. J66 oiua
t«liv. 1.5V. Men. It tail. 2.40

**A hi 'M PI lll)1 IS MUSICAL.” D.t

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL IUIM A.N'Ct

on lltr llte ol Jilll A.*A
.
SUIAUSS

"HtHib LN I NJON Altl.L. to. IWtra

UUClIi.sei. «,b R'Mi t-V'A. 8-30
In. A sat. ui ••.30 £ 9

"IT’b riOIL. n Is.” lliu Sou

“The Dirtiest Show in Totvn
"MAKKb 'Oil* C.M.i III IAr si LNI
I.IKL -Mlllt. WOMPN* * M's
h|i,NAlLI«_III.Nfla IH«II I.'* A ) I

•miKb Ufr NUUK'S. S56 Jl .

LNemniis B.I5. Sii. S.1.1 A 8.41*
Mji». I liur>. '.'.la rltiiniLin uiili.-.

IMLJ Kill HUM. IMIII b
HU til it I I'ljllll. LI.NMMU.Y
MJ,llMJt Ulllimil JUNI.S
iti.v-tn eiliu.N in \t. u. ii.line's

THE JOCKEV O.trU STAKES
An rveriiiiii id eugniw Imilui*. '*

CAtlKILK. 8 .iti 4bUl.'Ma in la 'it U
JA. SmJ. S_iV. il.^U. )\ul} Ihlltruuu

•\ir> luniiy.” Stniilak Iiiik.-,,

ill IKLAK/UUS ta-xy Uauedy
DON’T START WITHOUT ME
GVOItL. 457 ”

1 Ci'J'J- " 1 .3l»- Sal” S.O
- ALAN (SAUL I. .is KEAN
A I Mill'll» li> Jr.,n l -nl Shi In-.

'Jin ikiil iil sr.m will be |4.iii-il al Ihe
SulHi.I.iy MuIhii-i lit l'lnli|i V,i*s.

II AN M.Nit 1, 1.1 . S3U 'LiiJ. IAN. L.t)
6*1*. S.U A U.li. M.U. Will. 2.5U

t.LAIJN 6 t liOI'l ll

JU\N UKLIJSWuliIJ
MICI1AI.L PCTHt

CiUlHlLli l-b HA t LlsS

THE CIlAIJC GARDEN
WIT1 Y A AMUSING PLAY. U. Tel.

ill.lt MAJI^JN-S. *30 »OUO. 7.30
• IVni. & Sat. 2 .Jo titi-o iirica*/

tlAHUY M *111 IN in

FIDDLER UN THE ROOF
aha ylnrlng Slrlla Mur.iy. 3ih ^car.

LYtllC. 437 3686- JA, !«• S^O
8.0. Maia. VVHils. 3.0 Krduced price*

KURLItr MflHLLV
Mery MILLMt A Jan HULDEN

Bow The Other Half Loves
the N-w rvnmjt toy- Alan AyrkitoMitn.
aulfaur of ” JL-lalHi-ly brenkinu.
VLJIV. ViaiY TLiNNN. KUBiianL
OVLK 360 I'bKumMANUS.

JUAN
-
Fa/H. tajS 3030. t VuV 8.16

tail b.lS & 8.43. tiLUKUb LULL 10
Bb6 r CUMLUY Ut I

H

6 IEAK
THE PHILANTHROPIST

Lvpnmg Standard Award.
LlirMapHer Ham pion. ilrar play

the year, flay* ft Player- AwnrJ.
MB1IMMII. 243^7696. K«t. 243
* 2835. bTTO. 8.40. Sat. 3.0. 8 40
JuneUiea \Ullnr’» nrcoJu.-tlon «i
Liiwelf* pnOMETHfeUB lOUWIL

OPLP* AIK. lli'-gi-Bl.'ii Pk. 486 2431
•ItUMEU * jULItir. EVe*. 7.45.
Ma I. Weil., itour. ft Sal. 2

5
*0^

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NT tV. 836 3818. INatar *. I tour,

-nrxi 3ft i.Sil A WcsI. next at 7.30
ANll'lll I IIN UN 30. HI. aext 5.JH:
Kill m ok I lit-. GAME.
OI.lt VIC. !)‘JH 7616. Iiwlnv at 2.16
V T.30: A HUM NN KILI.LU WITH
KlffllNito, Wed. 7.301 TUB GAP-
•1 AIN OK KliriNll'K. Ihnr. pi-xl

V.ts ft 7.30: ‘I HE M MlCHAN l UK
VENICE. Eld. next 7.50
CUIt HJLANUS.

riPF-N SPACE. 580 49S0. Member*
° Fiit!« Mon. THU I RtTIC AS

AIITIST. A nevr play hr Owar
VS 1I1L-. Eve*, a o.

CHTCHESTEJ1-
,

J«l. 0243 86333
Tuday Si July 8 at 2.0 UEAK
ANTOltefi. I nniqht Ufcil peel.l

at 7-0 THE RIVALS. jBly_7 *t T
CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA.

COMLUY 930 2578. 8.15 > 4. 8 40
W. 2.30. lied pnera Cluita 1 1In well
Cav singleton KiNianl Cnl. ni lit

In 6in Lrrat War. lerctira Krtu,y .

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMUll

HIT OK AI.L TIMT.1

CRlTERinte. 930, 3216. Mtoa-lto. 8
Frl. 5 A 8-50. bat. 3 A 8- Mn*»
rlnra inly >6 Trie Rnenl Fhaka*o4<«
to. Dioductron f.i l»nvta raercae*

AFTER HAGGERTY
‘Uproariously fudu.** U. JSohnon.

PALACE. 437 .*834... 2ml YEAR
bra*. 8 0. Ed A Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PAI#ACB
with HOY HUM! __

PAI.LADIUM. 437 7373-
‘NriMly at 619 ft 8.45. Matinee
Hniurtl.Tr. “ Tn See 5ui ft Fun/'
TOMMY COOPFJl CLIVB DUNN
ANlfA IIAKRI5 nOWS WlfW-AY
li *n a £75.000 Ntow £ »"(*!« ». S-M .

PHOFNIK. K36 8611. ETO. 8.0
Fri-. Snl. 5 15 iC4p-14ppi ft 8.30
4lR YEAR SMASH KIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
nACIFST. BAWDIEST. MOST CQOD
HEARTbU-A GnOD-HUMlHUtbU
ShOWjN LONDON. S. Time..

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Ev«,*.
•7.4'.. Mala. Weil«. Sat 2.30. JUDY
PARF11T MARGARET TY/ACK
VIVAT! WAT REGINA |

-

6f Itiibcrl Unit wilh MARK DIGNAM
rillNCE r»p ITM.ra. _’958 '86BL
Event inr* 6C 0-0. Fri.. Ssn. 6, 8.50
— Utilterming mn«lcal.*' Lva. Stunj.

CATCH MY SOUL
•• TOTAL ft OVERWHELMING

_ TRIUMPH " Sumtey Tiltta.

QUEEN'S. 7S4~ It66 . CtrinlM "sTfi
SJt. 6.0 P 8.40. Mai, M. 5

LOT* OF FUN. People.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN,’ Ob*.

ROUNDDOtlSK. 26? 2564. IJAt dny
Snl. 5.30 & ‘J (I. A urv* mirui.il.
” Juily ivraiient baU'ilalnnliul.
The uunniian. _ ...MAY BE. YUAN 'S. \«UUt PltCTOLEM

.

Cnmiiin Minn. Shall stunie nl tlte

t»undliiiM-r. fieurw* Irnin July
8. SihIn Iriml 20l». l-liem-. Jmy 15-

Tilth! mnIwdmcub.
RIJVAL IT. I.-.O 1745. Pull I'rrw,
JHly 3. 5. O.U. Fi jt> ASHCROFT
M.tnthv lll.NlI \M l.iitihiii J Il-KSUN

THE I.OVKKS OF VWRNB
by MNIUJlilJtrri; DORNS.

IVlM.rt - 405 0004. 'I ur...
Itoanalii) ft 1 riiliD nl 0.0. HciL.
ShU. «l (i. 15 * !l t»-«l. Adnl la only

OU1 CALCUTTA)
SlltUtlsINU. PI. Ill I \I*S. Ml IT

AM V/INii ft AMIISiNi:.** D. Lxp.
Till. NUDITY l> N1UNNINI.. II. I

.

ItKKMIll.NKIM. l.t Hl .NUI'IIIlL ST
SANDY. 056 mixa. S O. Sal. 5 ft H.
W. 2.30. >ril \inr. J.Triny IIAWK
AlnrH-1 t'.AV 1 1 l\V ’I ere ii' i* lUNtUMJN
IB JVJJ.I J \kl D/)mjl..AS

g.i.MleiJ.ryer t iimtily Wn
THE .SECKKTARY CIKI)

NII.MU'l-SBimN. 1856 055)61
Mini, lu 111. H. ill. Wl. U.ul) A 8.4U

•‘HAIR**
Manmilpent, IrrrseJihle,’ li’* a Wirraer.” *=

Peuggln*
M. Mlrri.r.

SUAW I'UMTItK. 388 1394
THE DEVIL’S MlSCWLK

toy Ite/uanl .-Jiavv
Vrtlb TOM KI LL. HUNM.D IIINES
JLNNIL UNUI.N. It AN MrANALLN

Olirin Mint. July 5 el 7.50
Mtl. Weil, ft rrt. 2.30.

ST MAKIIN’S: K.NQ 1443. 8.0 Sal*.
5 ft 8.50. M.il vr.-.l 2 45. ired r*ncr*i
Paul UtlULR-i I >1*11.11 IXJN.NLLL)

' SLEUTH
Now la It* mmiil I’hnlllon Year-

•• Brat lur yrum.” b*g. New*.

ACADEMY UNA. 437 0981. Jaw
Aston, J. M»iulOi-i-ilro*TH. liiiina
Unr* In SknlliiKjv*-kr’* Itt.fcP LNU
iXA Prog*. 2 0. 4 10. 6.25. 8-43.

ACADEMY TIN U. 437 4I2». Bo
lVIJerbeiD'c AUALKH 'ol CO.
I'r.ig timr* l.lo. 6.0. 8.30.

Kur.rotMX SLY KN SAAIUHAI l,\».
::.iO. 5.30. 8.25. .Sun 5-iO. B.2a

ASTORIA. Char X IU1. l51i(J 95621
• l.rr Marvin. Clint 1-jstHuod. Jran
Rebel ff. PAINT N4/VIK KlAGtiN
1 A). IitIi. bCti i*rmt«. 2.30. ;t-0.
Sun- 4. IF. 8.0. lute «touu> Hal.

_ 1 1.40. .All neat* InmkflUte.

.

CAUKII PHIA . Usliir.l t_ Ir 5KU 17 44
I N LV Mt S AM! FOR M Y
1‘ATlf I.R IAl. I IN.AL WH.lv-

-

Mrlvyn |t>iui|liis. P/»nr». 1.53 . 4 5.
6.15. K.3U. flKis. ui-ar IrlHIauC*

^ Bl.li * on MID i At.
.

c.n iir.roY ' aza "z711 . the
MH-lllsrO IVAI.TZ l\l. Prone.
MS. 3.50 5 50. 8.15. J.ale
ilmm Snl. 11.13 p.m.

C.MI.VO CIM.KAH A. t4.S7 bto'77.)
*»Nli OP NURVt NY Hll. Dally Bl

5.30. 8.1) • Snl*. 2.50. 5.30. 8.50
Sim. 4.311_It .O

._
_A Mr.

ci.NiymiTA. i.pic. «ii. n.70 ua3i/s
i.im.v Mint 1 11 its ixi. cm. (a
tun vlnrui.iM. ll.nly t'J.45. 2.45.
4 .fill. u.'iD. II.0. li.o nr 1.55.
Si), li.ll a.O 10.15. tonn. from
2,45 nr 5 55.
FIVH t ASS PtFtJEB r.NAt. Col.
Dnllv 12.50 2 55. 4. 55. 7.0. 3.0
1 1 .to. Siiu.lny irom 2.55.
CA It'll 22 i\i. Ciil. Daily 1.25.
3.40. 6.0 8 '35. 10.45. Sunday
irom 3.40.

COIDN1KI4. i734 5414.1 WAIF.lt-
llllli tl<l Sen. 2 50 3.45 8.30.

-•1 1.30. -DAMP.

STRAND. 836 2660. 8-0. SaL 5.45
8 .3(1. (Ihur. 3.4U Urrtuoed prier»l
Mit-lmei CiBWIwnl, Limte ITinrvun.
l'ia» Valentine ft Fvnlyn I aye in

No Sex. Please, We’re British
HI SI tillCALM FUNNY, 3. lim.

STRAY FOHI>Uro.Y-AVOA. K«x
Shakixpenre lhealie. Seat* avail-
«ble nvxl rrw wt-rt*: MERCHANT
UP VtNIL't fc»e»: Ana. II. Matel

- July 88-- Auu- -»2. MUCH ADD
AKIIlll NtllHIN'U tves: July 5;
Aim. 9. Mat: Aug- 14. 1WLLFTH
Ml.HT kmi AU8.. 4. 13. 13;
Mai: Aog. 3. .TJUCHfcSS OF
MAI PI tv«: inly 20. 22, 84.
26. 30 Mat: July 17. RICHARD
fl. Mate: July 28: Atm. II. Parly
bookings ran ba arronaed. Wnie
or ntinne Bus Offira S' Avon
i0789i 227 1.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554

Jtrcknrd. Ttinlnhl 10.30
ALICE by Stanley Evellno.

VA1UjyviC1.lL K3b 9088. Pully alr-
nwil. Kw. 8. Tur*. 2 4 0* A.il*. 5. 8
Mulr.i I.ISTHt limy RltlllON
iftan MUIIRLS Termer ALI-AANDFR

a sii 1 Ci.i-lv i nun INI-IMUF.
In 6IOVL «»VKK Mils xlAKRDAkl.
"SII l

:
l INN N IS mis THAT IT

UllRia." PmopH. wililiy runny.- Sk.

VICTORIA PALACE. HA a 1317. Nlly
6.15 ft fi 45. 4U|> in £1

£1(10 nr*0 spei-iaitoiinr Vrnttiiriinn or
nit r.i atk anii lVimE

MINHTKEL SHOW . .

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
IVHItKHAI L. -950 069217765
im I-ONI1UN THtATRF. O?
ADULT LNTERTAJNMLNT

Mon,. 1 ii«,. Thur, ft Frl. nt R.80WM. G.1TA2.43. Snl. 7.30. 10.0
London ‘n CnnimTrrxtaf Sex (JomctJy.

PYJAMA TOPS
1VYNIMIAX1 "it, 836 3028. Mon. 10
Pfl. ol 7.45 Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mate.
Tliur. *1 8.45. fORJN. IlLDCRAVh
(TARAN MATMiLN In Ronald
Mllinr'n Jn-m fluo ulny." S. Tittles.

ABELARD & HEL0ISE
'
'A VIVII) MIND-ETR n? MING
E^KHlKNI.f..** Dally iclegraph.

YOUNG VIC. <n» Old Via.) 928
7A16. .Tintlain 5 * a.15 Mnn..
I«ir4. ft Tbnr. 8 ft Wed 2.30 ft8- ROYAL TUMBLE.

XftHt OF TOE TOWN. 01-734 S05l
*f-«V«1Hlunrd. From 8. ISHininq A iJfinrina. AI Q Rpyhp

voNinirr'R the nioht ait w™
HINES. UINES ft DAD

CINEMAS

^h^jElhn.l7 Aw. R.16 8861tnTH .5^' man *aai. 1 .45 .S- | 0._8.jO. Ur allow 11.45. KktiJr

Arc

Ctn/ON. Cumin tot. 4»y 3737
- Cru: llidmirr', CI.AIHh'b .KNLt

l A». 2.15. 4 20. 6 55. 8.40. Lale
«lm\v Snl. 11- p.m.

DOMINION. r<M. Or. Rd. 15X0
M5A2.I I HR SOUND OF MUSIC
iU).. liulil-AO. Sop. prug<- 2.50.
7.45. Sun. 5 30. 7.45.. All vraU
bmikable.

EMPIRE; Leif. Fa- 487 1234. David
Leaa’n RYAN'S DAUOH 1 bit iAAJ

. ,al 2.S5 ft 1 -25. Late Sat. 1

1

.30.
real- buukabln.

ICA IHE MALL tar. 7 rat. Sow 930
' *6393. Public. Peter Fornla, Dennln

Supper In Cormon’* THE 'IRIP.
DMwIlag.*' •iiln.i Urllliani.**

O hma.1
..

_Mlnd-blowlno. _ ipbe.

)

nu* IKt FUGS. SauSnn 5.

BLO^mv

ICA - YOUNG CINEMA, IM MuU
car. Traf. Sg.J S30 6593. Pub.ir.
Lplle Rnlninar’p THE ADVFJ4.

- TL'RES OF PRINCE ACHMM.
plu» Kan Ituoarll'a AMELIA AND
THE ANC.KL- gal/Sun. 3.0 D-m.

Uilf :Kt*TEIt SO. THEATRE.
5252.1 SUNDAY. —
SUNDAY IM. Gfcodn , ..

1'elrr FlnPli. Murrjy Head. Cool.
2.30. 5.15. 8.0. Sun. 3.30, 5.25.
8.5. Lute «huw Sal. 1 1.15.

MCTIIOPOl.li. 1854 4673.) Richard
llurron. Urnm.ni.. Ouliild. ANNt

- OK" rilF. 1IIUIISAND HAYS rA).
Sep. nru>ii. 2.50 . 7.43. Sun.
3.45. 7.4',. Itktoie.

Ulir.OM, Uaymnikn i930 273BJ
27.71.J. Kill RiiwllY film IHEMUSIC LOVERS I XI. Richard
Chnmlirrlain . Ulenda JgcUun,
J*rno-. Ukbte. 2.0. 1.15. P.ns
_Kua. I M, 8.0. Lale *how Fil. ft
Hnl. ’ 1.45

ODEON. Lrlcratar Sq, t95D 6111)
Burl InncMrr In VALDEZ IS
CU.MlNG (AAl. Con. prug*. 2.13,
3 50. 6.5. 8.25; Sun. S-50. 6.5
8.25. Lflle^how Sat . II. 15. .

WARNER IV1WUKVOUS. Ulc. Sq.
439 0791. UtAJH IN VhNILt
I4AL Peng*. I.ts, 325 3.55.
8 30. Lale Sal. 11.5 P-m.

WARNER WEST &ID. LelC. Sq. 4&9
0791. SUMMER OF 42 (X>. •

3.0. 4.10. 6.20, 8.40.
Ull* .Bbuw 9«l. 1 1 __jj.ro.

' —

ART GAUERBS
M.NMV UAUtKI. 4o UtoTBunU

SI.. IV] . 629 a 1 76. A LtM tiKr
UP MUUbitN DRAIN INUto AND „
HiUNJS uul/l Jmy 9Ui. Mi.n'.-Fn..'

,

9 30-3.3U ihur» uulll 7 u.m.

COLNAGHTS
14 Old H.jOd slreul. VY.l

EXHIBITION OP
OLD MAST KB. DRAWINGS

Monday to Friday lo a.m. id 5.30
*

p.m I ftlii rxliitoi/ioD will rtaium aaen <
Friday. 16U) July. 1971.

tURNCAUX CiALLLHY. 23. CllunD
Rd.. WimbleiJua. S.W.J9. PmidL'.
iuu- ft wa.ercuiimr- Dy F I'OKAlU
KjAKt. 1 c*. 01-946 4 1( 4.

OIMP^'l P1LS. 5U. auuili~ Mullun
tolrrvt. NN.l. brich HAUSLH,
.in (pi ..re, uu /It Ju.y 10th.

llbiM UA1LLII1. 3U. Jniuyu si.,
to VY.l. J-uuriccn ImpuiMIIL 3i4-'
pulKan i-amungs. Mun.-rn. 1U-5.
tan,. 1

0

- 1 .

hAPLAiN tiNLLUt) . to. uukq blreet
s' junua... s w.i. Ktcuxr
At (juisl i lUNto. A» •ahltoitiuu uf
I li'uch impi e-*.uai«i Painlino-.
Daily' I Ora 5aik 10-1.

JAJCbtolbJt UALLtoKIbto. H2u.Ouk st/eet. n.l. Li'siblN— jfaa
Lar.y yrar>—bculplui a and draw.
Ii.g^ 1 auu- 1 932. 10-5.30. toaia.
IO-l. -

LBFbYltb OALLLItY. Recent paml-
lng& by Bernard Buttct- ug vtrw
umll week rnilmg July 3. Unily
10^. taiu.. 10 -1 . jp Brui.iB Si.ttf

&LAJLL AKT CALLKIUtS. Tba 'Mall.
f.W.I. PERL) HCltirON 1891.
19/0. PaJUinra. U.itu 7 tit Jojr.
1DJ. Sab., iu-1. Aunt. Free.

.

MAitjOKiE PAith' oa i-i £k>. Ho.'1

Rings- Ruud. UicJnru. s.VY.3. W.
BARNS GRAHAM. Painlimv.
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1,500 fine cloths for you

to choose from

Keith &Henderson
West End Showroom r 12 Srnril* Row, London W.i

Distributors ofRdd <t Teyhf Worsteds.

BIRTHS. CHRISTENINGS flail rN
J1LMORIAM Tap per line, MARRIAGES.ULUHS end ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £1
P*r line inunlmiun 2 lints!.
J-UR1HCQMJNG MUUUWFS. WED-
DINGS, &l.. on C'liirt mini*. IS p« lfa*-

Annaunrraienln, authrnMcHred by nu1 name
•tid pcrminrnt adrfm,, or the itfmder. may
be went to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
ion. Flr.rl 5 (rent. Lunditn. E.C.a, or.
excepl (nr LiHiri p«mn announcemen la.

telephoned iby irlrphiini- mb'cnlm tmui

01-533 2060. .

Announcement;. ran br ftrPiWiI w iwc-
Dhoni' brincpi, o a.m. and *.43 P-ra.

Muniluj to Fr«nj. tin SnHirday £f{wwn
S a.in. and U m»n and Sunday between
10 a.m. end 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
ALLAN. — On June 50. to E|*VJK

fner Qri,i and ,Uu>tui Allan. tan
lt.lu.irt James).

_ Avon'.—On Job 3. « Unlwiidtj,
CoUc*ir Hospital, to .Uwnl race Harris)

and Ubahau avorv. n (aujnirr (GiHiaii
Aid* i ».

BEE—On JiHv 1. M CuckbeW Ho*-
niim lo ^vnNNE litre Cnuard' and
Lionel Bee. a »un lAdrtan David,, a
brnLbr r t..r Fiona.

_ BOUGHTOIS. — On June SR. to
Birbuli (nee Gurri ami AJLk-HaEL
Bm_i.li ion. nl Aaldnrtl. Kctll. a Hid
IAn l In nr> Pnefl. brother inr Jeremy.
BKUVrON.—On June 21. In Pnmn-

Kina. Smiin. In Blots* (mil Tbwtbi
B«atp\ . ri -n lltlenrdn L'lmrt.

- . CORNISH.—On June -JR. 1971. to
Mvpv-,It'Ll, tner Stcwnri-Banil and
J'illum H. \. ITnpMVH, iif Park Hrtibt,
lstng.ilim. nrur Snmrrlnn. a -»hi iNInulu
Gu> Mhrjvunl.

_ COIVDHY. — On July " 1971. nt
Ourrp «.h,irloltr> Hn-PitMl- London. Id

(•law inee IVninbl nnd Jcnrari Cnuntv.
a daunhlrr (Antonia Helen).

FOREST!ER-W ALKL'R. On July 3.
*t Ports. —y Hn.nl Ml. Wnmnudi. in
AhLLA and Alui Fnai.^nm-IVALhCI. a
daughter ICIare Elaine).

„ nuts.—On Jul.i I. al Farnbnrotmh
Mv-pfiai. Kent, lo rvnurtA (nTe Mitchell)
and William Fvlkl>. a aon iNrtl Paler
Wiiiiami.
GROVER.—On July 1. al Stroud

AlalernHy HntprAl. In J»KV Inee
Jubn-uni and Baud Gaov m. a sun
iPhilln SwImlaO.
MENTIEY On June 26. nl the Royal

Nasal Hiitnilril. Malta, to ElU»aSETH
and txTiixt HrxDEi. a inn IMark
Henry*.
HOLMES.—On ItllV 2. W1- »«

Avsr miiv M.*i.novi:iei and Malcolm
Hhumls. a sun iBnery John), a brnttiPt
lor P.iva.
HOLT El On Jute 2. In SARAH trie*

Hoy iii.isni end Rnnscv Hulths. a son,

iCltrlAkipber Bruce).
UU.-dln Junr 23. In Sevenoahi. tn

Pitta Inre FleMerj and Chanson Law. a
daughter f Angela i,

PMUtV .—On July 1. at Pembury
Hui3.-.||. IU Svrvh tnte Forbeal add
NkimLi*. Pvaav, a son.

SPALDING.—On July 3. 1971. to

d\ and Iw srsLomrs. HmidoaMd.
Dustiin. a son. broibi-r fnr CariiHnn,

fcuadirti'. Chrldnphrr and Jnlla.

SIKES. — On Jnnr IX. m Cecilia
<nrr Gibvml and Martin Syncs. a -on
« Edward L'liarlBO. a brother luc Rupert.

TRENTHAM.—On Julr I. 1971. at
SI Marlin'- Hc-nii.i*. H.,th. lo \ SLUtit
iner Re,,anti. ivifr nf David Tblktham,
a <1 ui'ibi r iRiheet.v Janrl.
UPTON.—Oi June 26. in Mcolittte

(no Kan- i and Nichols* Ui*ma. a
dati'i^T i Lm'> i, H <1»trr far IVillinm.

WILKINSON.—On tuly 2. al Bunhgy
Hralh. lo LNbr.LA race Catlrv] and Sn"
Ldi Purni* Wilkinson. R.A.F.. a
taught' r iRncbrJ CaraHnrl, a ,Mtf (nr
Howard.
WOOD.—On June 22. al Cheater. In

Jl'DITH Hire AJdnn-t and ROBCXT WOOD,
a daughter iCatherlnr Steam Rat-bcO-

MARRU6ES
WTBROSE—BIGGIE.—On Satnrriay,

Jnnr 26. 1971. at SI Clement Dane-.
London. Groun Captain Cmulu Fuxrw
Uiupfl C.R.E.. D.F.C.. A.F.C..
K. \.F.. lo Squadron Officer Ublie Vsk
BK.OIE. P.M.R. A. F.N.S.. nnl> duughlrr
nl the I.ile Squmiron Leader H. J. L.
Biyjir. R.A.T. and Indian Police i-Retd)
and Mr- \. n. V. Biggie, nf Laurel
CniDgr. Culmhrari. THnnion. Somerset.

BATTIT1CK—CAMP.—On July 1. at
Kensington Rrot-irr Office. Gcxiui
ii.vrnm'k. nl Rrldnenri. to Carolyn
Cwp, nf lVimhlndim.

a,

COZENS FORD.—On -July 2, 7911,
at Caiion Hail. London. Major sidbet
DuUULAh CnzEHS iRKd.), o( EdMiKt.
Backs, io rATMCu Ford, ot bjuuhb
tukc. Hunts.

'

HANSFORD—POSTER.—On July 3.
at Cnxton Hall. David CbahaM, eldest
snn M Mr and Mrs aldeit b. Hahsfdrd.
49, Wilinn Crescent. Southampton, (a
Deane, only . rtaughter at Mr and Mrs
Hvrsy . FnsT&a. 16. Goouliall Road,
Chrani. Surrey.

MORTON—IAWRJBNCEj—Op June
26. ISM. at St Pdicr's Chan*. Upper
Beedinn. Su—eg, William, elder. m>P w
the l«u Dr W. moiton and o( Mrs
Morton, or NaUlmhiap. u» I«e« eider
daunhier of Ll-Col and MW F. R-
1.VWXLKCE. of West Byflcet.

5ILYER WEDDING
KENDREW HOLLIS- —,On July 3.

1946. at rlw Churoh oj SS Peter and
Paul. Wadhur-t. ALFROd KEKOBLV*- D.34-.
M, Am Oson. In NAF«f Mvk Hollj®.
Weald Rirtoe. Tlcchurst, Sussex.

PEARL WBDDIHQ
ADAMSON—DAMATT- — Oil July , 3;iui nt St D*uv»tnd r Church. R«t

Pcckbam, new TonbfMa*. Kent. F"ANft
LrnTUVR -DEHM- lo SVLVTA EjntV
DvwAB. Pnwrt iddrm*: MwU Lodge.

39 . feradalc. Tunbridge Well*.

RUBY WEDDINGS
BEATTIE—LAWSON. — On July 4.

1931 Norman Keitm Bbattth » Edits
cvnauwu Law'-joh.

r.I?S*
n,
Rti?£S5!

:

Manor Farm. Marsh Green. Kockbeare.

Eaeier. EXS SEX.

, ,!1

UCK
.^S«

,>7S^'^^frchJu>tC
4
b

DIAMOND WEDDING
BOTTLN—PEROWTNE.—On July 3.

I9M. « SI Jotwi-n. Dirtwlch. William
HOTTEN to LMELINC PHWWKB, Now M
Poynmga. PrtworHi Avenue Gortng-by-9ea.

DEATHS
ATKINSON.—4>n July 1. after g short

illness, nr hU home. Kew Cottage. Gon-
nHleke. Curmwall. Gebald fHuo.J F.L.P..
lair of the Royal Britannic Gardena,
Kriil. Funeral private.

AYLETT,—On J*a»r 30. 1971. M Bku
ttax.1

.
Shrtooey Hoad, Bog nor Reids,

Kathleen Alice, lopmortv r»: Middleton.
Holy Ma=« 10 R.m. Wednesday. July 7.
R.C. Church. BJancn. speaya
inity. to Reynolds. High Street. Bogttor
Renin.
HANHAM-—On July 2. 1971. rad-

dcnly at bLa home. Midway. Flgghcad
Road. Caalord CIlBs. Poole, Doraet.
unntn Edward Bank—H . C.B.E..
rurmerly of Hie Trea-*iry and Capital
Lsvue- Committee and of Hie Westmln-
-icr DraaowiK the dearly loved husband
•d Nur«. CremaMon private. Family
flrnvep. only, nleu-e. Further Inguirie-
tn H. Mew. tunnet dlreetons Park>tonn.
tel. Park-lone 119.
BERRY.—On July 9. 197‘1. at her

home. North FnreJnnd Lodge. Eherlield-
oo- Lnddwn. Bdstngstoke. Mabjorie
Phyllis, much loved wife ot j im -

Funeral aervlre Sherflrld Church. 5 p.m-
TulmIa». July 6. Plowm » SlMaelK
DnwTi lands Court. Vttorttag Road. Businp-
wikr. ur U prelrrsvd' donations to Cancer
Re-eurrli.

BETTS.—On July 1. 1971. at Walltog-
fnrd. John Vr-dtt. aped 101 year-, late

lit Hampstead Nurreys and Klnps Langley
Crcm-itiui private. Memorial -mice aod
Inirrmenr at Hammlead Murrey* an July
12. at 12 noun.
BIRD.—On July U. -uddeniy. nt

Zinnia. Kettlewrll Hill. Wok inn. Surrey.
VVILU-Vt w VLKEJI BIRD. nged SB.
Inrmerty of SaUcoai*. Ayr-hlre. brother
nt jeigalr Lee- and fteqjlr MacLcnnan.
Famtral -erekr on July 6 at St Andrew's
Presbyterian Church. Woking, at 12 noon.
InUawed by private hurl a] at Urookwood
Cemetery. Flnwer* to NecropoKs Funeral
Serslre, 32. Guildlord Road, Woking. .

BLACKWELL.—On June 29. 1971.
at his home. Birches. Berrynarhur. Devon,
Francis, ha-band of Joan and father
of Bruce and Roger.

HllLWEIt.—On Junr 30. 1971. al nn
Eastbourne nursing home, alter a short
(line—. JOHN Pbitchard Brewer, much
loved hu-band or Betty and dearly loved
tmrbund n[ the lale Kathleen Brewer and
mother of Mnnlcvt. John Stephen and
Micharl. Fa nr ml service (private I at East-
Iwin roe Cremalurlnm on Monday. Jnly S,
at |.| R.m. No Bowen, olrase. bat
rinaatiom may be -ant to ** War on
Want.” 2*. The Grov". London. W.5.

(Continued on Column Severn)

CHOICE OF SEVEN

SITES FOR £l,000m

STEELWORKS
By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT

SEVEN
deep water coastal sites have been

short-listed by the British Steel

Corporation as possible locations for a huge

10 million tons a year steelworks.

They include : Merseyside ; the Bee Estuary
;

Honteeston, on the Clyde ; South Wales ; the Wash j

Southampton area ;
and Foulness, where the develop-

ment is seen as part of an industrial complex associated

with London’s third airport

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14.170
Three prize* of book tokens to a vatai, nf £3-90 *vD be avonMed to toe Modem

Of th* n-ei thrrr correct solutions opened. Twelve daubf* packs of -Daily Telegram
PUyinn cant- kill be awarded as consolation prizes. Solutions muse roach Tax Daily
Illeciupii. 135. Fieri Street. London ECP 4BL. not ttter (ban lot post on Thurs-
day . Envelopes must he scaled- and be marked Prize Comm
corner. Winner-' names appear os Monday, July 12.

pr till do in top left-hand

ACROSS
5 Old dance gradually disap-
pearing (6)

8 Theoretically they prefer the
substance to the shadow (8)

9 Maintains a pressure in
reverse (7)

10 A skipper entitled to conces-
sionary travel? (7)

U Strange gloom in an inhabit-
ant of a remote land (9)

13 Short feature that finally

turns up (44)

14 It naturally overlooks a pro-
ject in a small township (6)

1? Longish spell of overtime?
(3)

19 A swimmer returning for
shelter (o)

20 Polluted Yorkshire river Tm
quietly placed before (6)

23 For no bride a setting so
gay (8)

26 End-of-year speaker brought
in to brighten up the home?
(9)

28 Quondam turn that is just
right (5)

29 A form of element, one to
pose correctly (7)

38 A duty-free plural (8)

31 Rings to take care of on the
Belgian coast (6)

DOWN
1 Cases showing payment
agreed upon in the Cavil Ser-
vice (6)

2A fish shed in which bail is

arranged (7)
3 In dire distress Sir Patrick
makes up the wherewithal
for relief! (9)

4Fumes capable of causing a
lot of damage (6)

5 Bloater paste? But surely
not what it should taste like!

(44)
6 11 Here will I , for
heaven be in these Ups ”

(Marlowe: Faustus) (5)

7 New ageats holding in resi-

dual profits (5, 5)

12 Too lyrical about love in
retrospect (3)

15 Boy going round the top of
St Paul's will show how
much ground is covered (9)

16 I’m writing about Gaelic
ducks, possibly! (8)

18 Went over the main points
chosen for another inter-

national meeting (8)

21 A party that spells trouble (5)

22 Poor fellow who made a
miraculous comc-back (7)

24 Cupidinous to Eric in a way
(6 )

25 Troops trained to shoot the
king? Yes, indeed! (6)

27 Extravagant version of true
love (5)

Name No. 14,170

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Footing

the bill

4 Captured.

7 Cranky
9 Scots lake

IQe.g. ash
11 An

animal
IS Dogmas
3 1 Cropped

the grass
IS German

General
3t Vetoed
79 Pub?
Cl» Huge
2S A conti-

nent
S3 Trembling
2! Heated
£3 Teachers

DOWN
X Young pig
2 A

measure
3 Europeans
4 Quoting

8 Lunacy
11 An alloy

5 Single item j^s. African

£A «',rai,d village
IM.0.S
notice 15 Military

(anac.) show?

16 Appeared
indis-

tinctly
17 Vote
15 Plays
SI Neat
22 A relative

SOLUTION NO. 14,169

MISS DEVLIN
Continued from Page 1

for my people, both in Parlia-
ment and outside.”

She agreed that it would, not
be easy for her to bring up a
child. The claims of her political
activities were heavy, but she
oped they would be reconcil-
ble with a home life.

She had not considered .adop-
tion. She felt it her right and
duty, and not someone else's, to
bring up her child.

‘Society is wrong in penalis-
ing illegitimate children and
that very term is a misnomer.
There are no illegitimate child-
ren, only illegitimate parents,-
ff the term is to be used at aU."

Miss DevKn, who was Che
youngest MP in the House -of
Commons when elected at the
age of 21 in April, 1969. is be-
lieved to be the first M P to
ha-ve a baby while representing
a constituency.

When in London she lives in
mews house in Belgravia,

where her brother. John, yester-
day said he could answer no
questions.

Jail sentence

Miss Devlin was due to speak
at a meeting of International
Socialism at Barking Assembly
Hall last night.

She savs she is not a Com-
munist. but a “ Revolutionary
Socialist.” Last year she spent
four months in Armagh Prison
after being found guilty of
incitement to riot and riotous

behaviour.”

Three months ago she said she
had no time for any private life
aod had no boy Friend.

In Miss Devlin's strongly
Roman Catholic constituency
there was admiration for her
declaration not to have an abor-
tion, ** the easy way out,” as one
acquaintance said.

Officials of the local Independ-
ent Soda list organisation met
yesterday and said they were
optimistic that she would win' a
vote of confidence at another
meeting to be held shortly.

Mr Kevin McCorrv, an
organiser of Northern Ireland
Civil Rights Association, said

:

"My feeling is that this is

strictly Miss Devlin’s own busi-
ness. Her personal life is her
own and no concern of ours as
an organisation.”

Rev. Ian Paisley, who -re-
turned to Northern Ireland from
London last night to formally
open a traditional Orange march
in Belfast said: “I have no
comment to make whatsoever.
All I can quote is what the Lord
Jesus Christ said, ‘He that has
no sin, let him cast the first
stoneV

“ Good as ever ”

Mrs Hynes, 55, a mother of
two wbo was one of Miss Devlin’s
nominees, said: “Bernadette
Devlin from the beginning has
always said her own morals were
her own affair.

“T think she will rally round
and come up again as good as
ever. As far as I am concerned
it will not have any effect on
the policies she preaches."

Mr Janies Doris, 31, a Cooks-
town solicitor who said he was
a Friend of Miss Devlin’s, com-
mented: 11 She is a talented and
an able M P and has applied her
time and energy in the interests

oF her constituents. So far as

her private life is concerned that

is her own business.”

Mr Ivan Cooper, Independent
Stormont M P for Mid-London-
derrv said yesterday that Miss
Devlin's statement about her
pregnancy would have *' ma^or
repercussions on her standing
as an MP."
“As Far as I am concerned,

this is a very personal matter
for Bernadette. It has obviously
taken her some time to make
up her mind on this courageous
decision.'’

He felt it would be grossly

wrong for Miss Devlin’s con-

stituents to ask her to resign.
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Krobtewd as a n-mpoiKr at tlie Past

DRIVER IN 400ft

CAR FALL
A sunejor who tested his

new car up the side of Devil's

Dyke, on the South Downs, near
Brighton, escaped with bruises

and a broken thumb when it

overturned and rolled 400ft. to

the bottom.

The driver, Mr Martin Hunt,
29. of The Droveway. Hove,
escaped by rolling out of the
driving scat. I did some free

fall parachute training in the

Armv two years ago and it

stood me in good stead,” he
said.

E. BLOC EXERCISES
Warsaw Pact forces ended

nine-day exercises in Czecho-
slovakia and East Germany
yesterday. Tass reported. Soviet.

East German and Czech troops

took part under Marshal Ivan
Yakubovskv. C-in-C Warsaw Pact
Forces.—Reuter.

The decision on whether to
go ahead with the project,
which is provisionally esti-

mated to cost at least £1,000
million, hinges on the out-
come of the Government's re-
view of the Corporation’s
long-term development

.

pro-
gramme.
The Corporation has been en-

couarged by the Government’s
approval of its current capital
investment programme, but'
there are divided views In
Whitehall about the merits of
pushing ahead with - a costly
development.

Surplus fears

There are fears that other am-
bitious developments by major
steelmaking nations, notably
Japan, will produce a large vol-

ume of surplus capacity in the
next decade.
But the Corporation Is argu-

ing that it needs newer, more
modern plant if Britain is to re-

main an important steel pro-
ducer.
The new works, capable of

accommodating 100,000-ton ore
carriers, would replace a large
proportion of out-dated plant,

improve export potential and
represents a key element in the
Corporation’s plans to increase
capacity from the present
26.000.000 tons to 40,000,000 tons

a year by the 1980s.

Consortium idea

The Corporation has made
unsuccessful overtures to Con-
tinental producers, in an effort

to form a consortium to build
the new works in Britain and
cushion The financial burden, as
well as lessening the dangers of
over capacity.

The Government's decision on
the long-term investment pro-

gramme and the coastal site is

expected before the end of the

year, and the implications of

Common Market membership
and the structure of the Euro-
pean industry are looming large

in the review.

VOTE CONFIRMS

INSTITUTE’S

MOVE
The proposal to move the

Institute of Economics and
Statistics at Oxford from the St
Cross huilding to join the Social
Studies Department in Welling-
ton Square has been accepted by
Oxford University’s Congrega-
tion on a postal vote.
The vote, 271 to 245, confirms

the voting in Congregation on
June 15. The special resolution
which has been passed also pro-
vides for the music faculty to

be moved into the St Cross
buikHiTg'. but it is dependent on
the University Grants Commit-
tee allowing enough money and
acoustica-I tests in St Cross
building proving satisfactory.
Ooponents oF the scheme, in-

cluding Sir Maurice Bnwra,
Former Warden of Wadham.
issued a flysheet with the Uni-
versiLv Gazelle urging dons to

vote against it in Congregation.
When the resolution was carried

and opponents called for a postal

vote, sunporters of ihc scheme
issued their own flvsheet.

Cosmonauts

get heroes’

funeral
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Moscow
T'ENS of thousands of

Muscovites stood silently

in the hot sunshine as three
black-draped gun carriages
rumbled across the cobble-
stones, taking the bodies of
the Soyuz 11 cosmonauts to

their resting place in the
. Kremlin wall yesterday.

The Soviet leaders, Mr
Brezhnev, Mr Kosygin and Presi-

dent Podgorny, walked behind
the weeping wives and mothers
of the cosmonauts at the military

funeral in Red Square.

After, tributes in Red Square
by scientists and other cosmo-
nauts, the three leaders helped
to cany.. the biers. They were
placed with, those oF other
national heroes.

Among the mourners' was
Thomas Stafford, one oF the

American astronauts, who flew

to Moscow From Yugoslavia on a

special American Air Force
flight.

<k We carry on

Paying tribute to the cosmo-
nauts, one of the Soviet Union's
leading scientists, Mjt Mstislav
Keldysh, declared that the'Soyuz
spacecraft was of a type that

bad -already proved successful,

“but an unexpected incident led

to a tragic outcome."
In -an open letter published

yesterday, the remaining 19

cosmonauts declared that in spite

oF the deaths of the three men
the development of space tech-

nology would be' pursued.

The trade union newspaper
Trud published some details of

the last moments oF the flight.

It says that while Dobrovoiski,
the commander, was undocking
the Soyuz spacecraft from Salyut,

the crew maintained a running
commentary for ground control:

Last words .

Dobrovolski: “This is amber^
one. Everything on board is

in order. Feeling excellent.

Ready for landing.”

Volkov: “I see the station
(Salyut). It is shining beauti-
fully in the sun."

Ground: “ Goodbye for now,
amber. Until we meet again
soon back on mother earth."

Dobrovolski :
“ Thank you . . ..

until we meet. I’m starting

orientation.'’

Presumably this was the last
that was heard from the cos-

monauts. They aimed their craft
for re-entiy and ground control
then tried to contact them
again:
“Amber, this is Dawn, come

in please . . . Amber, this is

Dawn, come in please."

There was no answer.

Picturti*—P5

BURNED RAILMAN
GETS £19,971

Mr Ronald James Noble, 29,

a railwayman who lost an arm
and was badly burned through
contact with an overhead power
line, was awarded £19,971
damages against British Rail in

the High Court yesterday. He
was awarded costs.

Mr Justice Melford-Stevenson
said that had Mr Noble, of Ken-
neth Road, Pitsea. Essex, not
been a quarter to blame for the
accident in 1966, his damages
would have been £26.628.

U.S. SCIENTISTS
‘ ISOLATE HUMAN
CANCER VIRUS *

American scientists said yes-
terday that they had isolated
and extracted a human cancer
virus for the first time. The
development, which followed
speculation that viruses play a

leading role in causing some
human cancers, is seen as open-
ing a new front in fighting the
disease.

A team at the MJ). Anderson
Hospital and Tumour Institute,

Houston headed by Dr Elizabeth
Priori and Dr Leon Draochow-
ski. had isolated a spherical-
shaped virus known as type C
virus, it was announced.

It was extracted from cells

grown in tissue culture and
obtained originally from a
biopsy of a child with Burkitt’s
Lymphoma. This is a cancer of
the human lymphatic system,
frequently involving bones in
the face and knees and predom-
inantly found in African child-

ren—Reuter.

U.S. PEACE
TEAM FOR
CAIRO
By RICHARD BEESTON

'
‘ in Washington .

T^WO senior American dip-x
lomats will fly to Cairo

tomorrow to present the
Egyptian Government with
the latest American views
on prospects for gn interim
Middle East settlement in-

volving the reopening of the
Suez Canal.
This follows the State Depart-

ment’s disclosure this week that
America Is now working on
proposals on the Suez issue and
the question of a' limited Israeli

withdrawal
The two diplomats are ' Mr

Donald Bergus, America's chief
representative in Cairo, and Mr
Michael Sterner, director of the
Egyptian desk at the State
Department
The Department recently dis-

claimed responsibility for a
memorandum banded to the
Egyptian Government by Mr
Bergus, which was reported to

have suggested - a substantial
Israeli pull-back From the Canal.

The memorandum constituted

Mr Bergus' personal views, it

stated.

More positive

It said yesterday that he and
Mr Sterner would not be con-

veying an American proposal
since they were not carrying
“ the final result of our reflec-

tion.”

But_ there is no doubt that in

recent weeks . America', has be-

come concerned with the Arab-
Israeli deadlock over an interim

settlement and is now planning
to take a more positive role

than merely acting as a go-be-
tween in the negotiations.
The American administration

is worried about the increasingly
militant attitude - oF Egypt
caused by the lack of progress
towards reaching a settlement.

The latest initiative is an
attempt to bead off a confronta-
tion between Egypt and Israel in

the United Nations General
Assembly which could spell the
end of the peace efforts of Mr
Rogers, the American Secretary
oF State.

PARIS GIVES IN

TO PARKING
METERS

By Oar Paris Staff

Those “ beautiful carriages
from Champs Elysees " will 'soon
join the scramble well known to
other city dwellers: Paris is to

have parking meters after alL

From Oct. 3 the existing park-
ing-disc system will be replaced
by an involved system of
meters, car parks with time-
clocks, and—in theory—some
free parking.

The' City Council has long
resisted meters and the new
measures, strongly supported by
M. Diebolt, the Prefect were
adopted by orrty 46 votes to 51.

Ail Left-of-Centre coundUors
voted against and the 13
Centrists abstained.

MILLION MORE .

JOBLESS IN U.S.

By Our Washington Staff

Unemployment in America
dropped sharply last month to

5*G per cent, of the working
population, although the number
out of work rose by over a
million to 5,500,000.

Officials attributed the percent-
age decline from 6-2 per cent to
a statistical quirk because more
young people of working age
than usual were still at school.

TANKER AGROUND
The British tanker British

Ambasador, 27,114 tons, was
reported aground yesterday at

the mmrfh of Lake Maracaibo,
Venezuela. Owned by British

Petroleum Ltd., the ship was
loaded with crude oil for Britain

j

when it ran aground on Thurs-
j

day.—UP L I

CARPET SALE ! I

UP TO 50% REDUCTIONS S

UNREPEATABLE-SPECIAL OFFERS J
HEAVY DOMESTIC—AXMINSTER. Widths 3'. V u
Normal price £5-75 sq. yd. SALE PRICE £3-75 sq. yd. —

< Perfect fttmdsi
m

MEDIUM DOMESTIC—AXMINSTER. Widths 3'. 9' & 12'.

Normal price £4-20 sq. vd. SALE PRICE £3:00 sq. yd.
(
Perfect goads) aLIGHT DOMESTIC—AXMTNSTER. Widths 3', 9' & 12'.

Normal price £3-75 sq. yd. SALE PRICE £2-60 sq. yd.
i Perfect jead^i

SPECIAL OfFER^—UNREPEATABLE—HEAVY DUTY fN SIX
“

COLOURS—EMBOSSED tS0% wool. 20% nylon) "
Broedloom— 1

2* only. Normal price £5-75 sq. vd. ®
SALE PRICE £3-10 sq. yd.

i Perfect swwm
HEAVY DOMESTIC—PLAIN WILTONS—VELVET AND "
TWIST PILE. Widths 3' 9' 12' & 15'. Normal price £5’75
aq. vd. SALE PRICE £3-10 sq. yd.

Width 27*. Normal price £3’75 linear yard.

SALE PRICE £2-25 linear yard.
MEDIUM DOMESTIC—27 “width oniv,

“
Normal price £3-00 linear yd. SALE PRICE £1-50 linear yd.

™
Perfect sends)

ASSORTED AXMINSTER/WILTON/TUFTED |IN ACRILAN
AND NYLON). All less 50 C*. -
1000’» OF YARDS—BEDROOM QUALITY CARPET—WITH Z
BUILT-IN FOAM UNDERLAY. £1-10 sq. yd.

LUDGATE CARPET CENTRE ltd. ?
1-2 Seicwl Lane (Nr Ladqatr Circus), Louden. E.C4- Tel; 24S 6111.

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO COME AND SEE US AT OUR Bl
SHOWROOMS Oft OUR AGENTS 0 fr E CARPETS LTD. aT ANY _

OF THE BRANCHES LISTED BELOW.
CROYDON; 10 Poplar Walk. Whitsift Cvnt'9 HOUNSLOW: 41 High St.
EALINC: SO The Br-^dv.-av, W.5 and 1*5 "-''irfc? W.I? "
HARROW: 2S2 Station Road STREATHAM: 27 The Huh Pa ride. R
SLOUCH: 264, HicSi Street. ‘treathsm High Rr»d, S.W.Ifi. —
KILBURN: 57 and 373 Kiltum Hlah Rond, NWS WEMBLEY; 5 Park Lane. *
LEWISHAM: 179 Hieh Street. S.E.13. PECKHAM: S Rye Lane. SE.I5 8

MAGAZINE TO
CLOSE IN

SEPTEMBER
By Our Industrial Correspondent

The new health magazine.
You, launched in April by the
British Medical Association and
the Thomson 'Organisation, is to

cease publication after the fifth

issue, in September, it was
announced last night.

A joint statement said the
closure w'as the result of the
“continuing adverse economic
climate” and its effect on pub-
lishing. which had not enabled
satisfactory circulation and
advertising revenue to be
achieved. No figures were
available.

Following the first issue of the
glossy publication, there were
criticisms from doctors and
others that its appearance and
contents were too sexy and per-
rnisHve. A protest against the
magazine was made by 2.000
doctors in the BMA’s Birming-
ham division.

bearings

DEATHS (Continued]

tcclesall Pan-b Own**
r<3?

wstuMdu. Julr 7 ‘’cSmh hi John
lowed by cremation. swarid.
Heart A Sons, Canrcr
or donations to die BfllW
Campaign. AmV

w c3& Minor. on
PomnouM Cr«n*urliun.
luiktUy. July 6. . tbo

su? BSbmftnuc&a***
Parent Tractor AasooBOOD.
COLLAKD.—On July 1

ks,5SS
et
wl?eEl*D5 Bt-vraict iTortU. toloved wlte

at J. W. Cullw. 7. Solent Drive.

Myths. Souths mot on. Private cremallon
at Southampton Crematorium, at 12 noon
nn Wednesday. July 7. Tallowed by «
memorial rarvhe at St Jnfin's Church.
Hytlio, ac 3 p.ra. Family flowers only.
Donations may be wnt to Cancer Re-
search Fund. Inquiries to Thick, funeral
alreetotn. Black Be Id 2339

CORNISH,—On Jw» 59- toddenly.
Pthel. M»ry. ot 40. Bridpori Rend.
TbanUiM Heart, dear RMtr at Jeavie
MAner,
CROWE.—On Ju+v 1. 1971. at her

borne. CMmmnl Cottage. College HtH.
J-rsf». Mabcl Fw»bentik\ mw
Hargreaves), aged 78 years, widow of
Brigadier Wilmaa Henry Fbahcik
CinivE.
CURRY.—On Jirly 1. wdMr. w

hovtd'ai. Luke, aged 67 years, periled
Retrace Master of J. Davreon Grammar
S-frool wad d-orly lowed tmsband of
M.wntf Coaav. of 97. Grange Rood.
HartJnHKd. and d ro reel fattier nl
lUorgam. tather-fca-ww of David and a
very dw grandad. Serric* at Grange
Road MelhodfM Cbureti. Hftrftapotrf.

Tuesday. W a.m— prior to crenraMcm at
Ungigori. Fnaftr flower* only.

DALES.—On .Vile 1. 1971 . peaucfaHr.
nt Bodiam. mmui Dales, of 41. Ctv»-
bury Road, wortunw aged SB years,
mnet) loved fattier id Marjorie amd Irene.
I armerty Secretary nt Standard Bn** nt
5aixiti Vries. Flower*, to E. White.
CWdiOler. or Cissbury Road. Crenntooo
wJH be at Worthing Crematorium on rum-
day. Jut* 6. O' 2.19 p en.

DANKS--—On July l. al his borne,
York Lodge. York Rruid. SuHwn. Surrey.
WiLTES ^EYMOLIK D.VSKS. MjD.. London,
hi hlf 95Wl year, rfir bclov-d huabnnd oC
Ivobel sad dear fatten of Vwictte and
Svhrla. Service at St Danstmt's Gharri),
Chrani, on Monday. July 5. at 5.30 p.en.
By Mi request, family flow-ra oiriy to
Tnielcwe.*. Hiram. Ctrotation adtepwwrds
piwate to family oeriy.
OMTOi.—On July 1. In' hatalinl.Hunt STtaaum. or Tw Rectory. TJWeMndnohem. Norfolk, much lowed Priest

ltd beloved tanbood of Brtri and dear
father of Prior and Paul. Funeral x-rvfca
Arirnnrrtjaugfi Church. Norfolk- Monday.
July 5. at 4 p.m.
DELANY.—On June 30. 1S7>1 . sud-

denly. ddidtht Bex*, at tier home. 4.
Gtajcavar Road. Southport.
DIMMOCK.—On Thursday. July I.

peacrful-'y rt home. Alocrt (dwud.
briovnt husband of Etaxrtte. Cremahon
on Wednesday, jnly 7. at Worthing
Crematorium. FMim. II a.m. Flowers
may be wnl tn Rcyn-lds A Co. 27-31.
High &r«et. Boo nor Root*. Sussex.
DOUGHTY On June 50. 1R71. at

a prtva-r* nurritm home In ftrav. LE/nfMin.
hrioved h usband of Mo-gurri. Lmuh.
Manor v»eime Greyt*one«. and fa'hrr of
VaJ and otmdfatter ot Sarah. Funeral
and bouse nhm.
ELLIS.—On Jnlv 1. at BnuMeta.

Haywr, Devon. MsansaT. widow ot
Cm C. r. E1.UK. C.M.G.. T.D.. and
hrinved mother of May and Ma-Jorie
and the late Sybil. Fum-ra' sendee at St
Mirhpei-v iMnnton. nn Monday. July 5.
at 2.30 p-m. Bunches of Harden flowers
only, blease.

FTYN .—On JuW 2. 107-1. REX.nfAl.lt
MrrHTTn Wellktx 7im. of Tlgern. Old
Pa-eonon" W»» Frr-'on-na-Se^ . Essex.
heVn-ld tsi-brnri of nnfVs end fatier of
Si-nnWK R.I.P.
FORD.—On July 2. 1971. In Poole

Gerer.M Boratm. Jow CVwhwjkay.
'pod 105 vejrs. of 3. H*-vey Road,
Besewniie. fnrmeriv of Dunri*r. Somer-
set. eldeat inn of toe Isle Jam* Fnno.
of Tattered. Wblxley. York.
_ FREEMArw On tune 50. Wing
Commander S. T. Fimust. O.B.E..
B. *L.. A.F.R.a.e.5.. C.Erm.. In hta E’nd
vear. beloved husband nf Mahal. 2.18.
Wnttbna-ne Ow. \Vpcfrii|r-nn-5eii. Ser-
vice Southend Certttatnriiim. 7. n.m-.
1'i‘y 7. Nn Rower*. Donations Muscular
DwHrnohv r,ra»s 90. IVondslite. I^igh-
nn-*«i 9SB 4.R1R.
frith.—

O

n July 1. rtu 1-1 cr.vrs. Farm,
widow of Jul'us Frith, lale ot Moo chas-
ter and Cowden.. Kent.

GAILN1EJ1.—On July 2. In hospital.
Commander H&aibv Kcppcl G.i

1. of Shi

DEATHS (Continued)
;y.

—

on i9?l
, O.B.E..LCakey, O.B.E.. aged 08

,

huaband ol Vivian. No
flo flowon. D'jaatloni to V-unter

' sini rrn _/)n Juno SO. 19J J.*
P*

1
*1

r«l6 lotnipU Ei-uus Ofloiaitt.

|4 yaS* itornSm of Cbwuij did H
St ntlU-L wMun' of PKaCV Ut
Mm.uex. and deariv _

lused ino liter

Wj*r and FiaUiUe- i-ivoidllnii at Haj
combe, Bath, on MundM. July -» *4
12.20 p.Rj. Family IO«WI» ODU. -

_ MOORE—On July 1 IJWli
CEaLMnaatT j.C.b- «

R

fllJ

ni-Ldw ur Banrtura Manor. UUI* CoiJ
mon. bAKhiH-on-Sea, in hL, S7th »r.r
Funnral aervlcr nl St Murk i
ultla CPnnnqn, ug Turadjy. July 6. -

0.10 p.ni. Family Bowers only. 1
MORIUS.—On junr -3. I9TI. WH

away uiddealy at Fa [ketone.
Pehcy,_ of Boxhlll -on-Sea Hate nr Nu&

"" “ trailJ
rtuvii ui Dnxuui-Dn-aea uaie m
eatun Hoad. Bulkimtouj. Funeral trrs

nn Monday. - -

Manor Court
nn Monday I July b, at' 1.46 P-m.

Roods, Nauraton.

R.N... aoert 85 yrars. Itrophantars*:
Norfolk. Inwd father of Joyrr and Nancy.
Funeral wrvire shronham C'lrureh,
Monday,
nonet*

SfflX or id rhe church

-- 5 P-m. . .

may be not
lew-in.

to. Mr
hinera! dlrenor. Wvrao;

If rtwiri

t'7.
ndham.

DEFECTOR'S WIFE
GETS REPLY

Mrs N. S. Fedoseyev, wife of
Anatoli Fedoseyev, the Russian
defector to Britain, called at the
British. Embassy in Moscow yes-
terday to receive a reply to the
letter to the Queea she handed
in last week.

The reply, signed by Sir Dun-
can Wilson, the British Ambas-
sador, said her husband, a 61-
year-old electronics engineer,
was in good health and free to
come and go as he wished.

—

Reuter.

SKYJACKERS SET
102 FREE

A Braniff International 707
was forced to land at Monterrey,
Mexico, after being sky-jacked
between Acapulco and Dallas
yesterday. ‘Hie Federal Aviation
Administration In Washington
said the plane was being re-
fuelled. The 102 passengers had
been taken off but the crew and
sky-jackers. a man and a
woman, remained on board.

The conpie demanded £40.000
and a flight to Trinidad. There
was no federal marshal “riding
shotgun” on the aircraft.

—

Reuter.

„ GOtDrsG.—On July 2. 1971.
Foedouck Jasies. of 21. Woodlen
Drive, nromfev. huxbaufl at Betty nad
Bear father of BtwUey «nS Ninel. Ser-
vice Beckenham Creraarortnm. We* Hea-
rt-*. Ju:» 7. at 12.40 n.m. Cm flower*
only. Btelwe*

GOLOTHORPEv--On tone 50. 1971.
Ekjc Tumkicr. hu»h»grt nf Kartlrim aort
fafhr- nf P.M.^r. Service Bournemouth
Cremator)urn. Tuesday. July 6. 5 o.m.
HARTLEY.—On June 50. JB71.

widrteitly. at Ha-ttmiie H^crna H.HMlTtn. ftr 2. DtH-nn-blrc Rond. Hare
penden. Hem. bet'tvpd huohnnd nr Irene.

ssaf.
at 5 -p-m. rnllmvect hj private cremahnn.
Ftnwe.-j. ptea*. . to t. Seymour A Snn
Ltd., 26. Marlbnrounli Ruad. S« Alban*.
or itnnaiinn- if dreired to the MolhodNt
Hnmta tor the Aged.
HOPFORD Or Jnnr 30. {H*>ed

poocchiHy war at her liomc in Hatoneks.
CvMit u Vtc-tvaia. aned 84 veon. widow
of P. J. H. H09F0BD, dearly loved
tnnttirr nr Camilla and Patrick.
HOWARD.—On July 1. 197).

suddenly at bin home. IT. Burfnrd Clnse.
Cto-isKhurrlt. W. A. F. Hpivaan. dear
husband of Catherine. Cremation Wodnev-
day. July 7. C 40 o.m. nt Bournemouth
Crematorium. Cut (towers may hr oeitf
In Deriu-Scntt. Portman Lodge Fcneral
Home. 75S.- Chrbdrtuirrh Road. Bns-
nwh- PournemnuHl 3451 1.
HOWFIL.—On Jal* I. T97T. GeonOE

FRet»E»iCK. Iitr nf Ivy CoRiae. Srzlford
L rike Rls'ei Su-rer. retired HradinzKter
n* Kti-i EJwsjd VT Grammar Sritnnl.
Mp-rSt. Fulcra l lenrlcc Woking Crr-
me.>>e'lim. S* t-.fin

-

*. Turedav. July 6. at
l-.BR P#m FVwera tn Lamdins Chapel
nT Rret. Wn^lnn.

jaCKfiOM.—nn tone 30. In hospital.
MalCMHrr Ivrso*. In her BSflt year,
nl 14. Dndlnv Rnnd. Ftnehlcy. rtauohlcr
of the late Walter and .lawte _.lackvnn.
cnonln nf Dorothy Jack-on nf 37. 1V»1-
heek Avefipe. Rrom<rs. Kent, and nf
R. S. Jnekson. of Brenrtiley. Kent.
Fn non* t at SI M-r\lehroin Cemetery. Ton«-
dav Jaty 6. 5.50 p.m.
JOr\FR.—Ol Till* 1. 1971. at the

Ttoni* nf Rest. Ritnwv. We nf Map.
nnaorin 1 JFW. aged 8S Warn, for-
me-1» of. E««toou-ne. CremMInn at
Dr»tgya« C-cgn' tto-lom. Jul* 7 ft 10.50
a.m. Ojt flower* to rrti—11‘« Gg>-toe
l.td.. Tev-r 9t.. R-im-ey. Irie nf Mril.

KNTG*rr.—On July Z. 1971. after
a limp Dbie-v. patiently borne. K;7H**tjn!Idlt.

,
ho) overi ulster of Msrtrlla-

Requleoi Maw ot 51 TUduinl't Cbnrcn.
Chlche«ter. on Wedneeday. Jnly 7, at

II a.m.
LATHAM. On Julr J. 1971 ...H n.ps

Main-. ' aged 76. wife of Kobept
Lax-ham. of Bath. Crem«ilon private.

at hte home. 2. CUB" <\as<lr . Sent
Devitn. GTVLtrr. aged 75. beloved I*

band of Phyllis Mary. Cremation priv

MURRAY.—On June 30 . tsita
home, alter aP lllnua ip-mc with
courage. Heuji oe Vtjii. agri'-

lron-d wile or the Ule Sir John M -1
K C V.O.. D.S.O.. and daunhter-
Earl Brasac j .

Cremation T'i_
Memorial servKP to be anonunce*»'g'

PAICDETV-—On June 30. 19JT v.
Peter.Held. Ml-- rPLO““^,E ot

B,
r> M.

aged SB year*. Cremation at

nremRMrlum. Kro^o.^m.^ Tucjd-,
,q

•Tivs

iremfUQrluni- Kcm. ii n«w*

!"TiiT^SA,
S!

.. h tf'yinjttsr.
Efua omd FiBflV and ^7 . r

h

tend Ann. Funeral at the Partwi

Wittershum. on Jul} 6. nt - p.m.,

PATTUNSON O n julv »Uild •

tn Auckland. N iC.- Car Robeut Mrt
PATtlM-A'lH. D.S.O.. U.5.L..
R.N.R.. ased «*1- *

HL ,pC — JutV 3. 1 971 ll }
home. *4

-

. Heyner Mteri.
Usor. Tamefitri. videtwan Jotw PJ*
aped S3 yean, the drarLv loval husl

of Dorot**. dear lartcr of wm.
MfctMel Gerald amJ a Jrwed
M.wt id too BoftKitrh rt A-Wo-tvC
Lvoe. Unmertate Post National1 Piw£
of the National Federation
Pa la rent and Derora'ors ot LmtanuJ1

Wales. Sorrice al toe Ataun L.'-ngf-
ttont Church. Ashbin-umfer-ian'-*
Tuesday. July 6. at lil .- in.. ft-jH.
ov prtvnte cremstron. Family n».'fv

only, please, but tf desired danatio'S
Heu may be ar« in Cancrr Bri-',
AMilon-uodet-Ly oe branch. c. o j

Marling, to. LyntHtunt Avenue. A.L
imder-Uyae. Inquiries Ketvuvnr

;

Funeral Service. 170. Old Street, .vrtl
nnder-toar. tel. 061-330 1-SOl.
• ROGERS. On Julv I. 1971. ..1 '

Royal East Sussex Ho-olUT. Hnstr
WlLLLlH Hrvu ilate Special Rr.i.
Scntlanri Yard!, dear hastiand of Bea.
’ind much Invod father ol Jo-mar .

CilEObeUr and grandpa of Suun. Nil
nd Peter. Fuaernt service at 51 &fa»

Church. Little Common, Boxblll-no-e
"n Wedanday. July 7. «t 2.45 l
Flowers isproys only) Id Uingley * c
BctfilH.

ROMCKE.—On July 1 , .,t Cornlr
House. Bemburv. Tunbridge Wells. 5n
M. Roucke.. or the China Inland k
aton. aged 94. Funeral sendee at Cc‘
ford House on Werttesdaa. July 7."
2.15 p.m.

_ ROWLEY On Julv 1. 1971. at i
Frtntnn Court. Frlntan-on-Sro. Pex'
William ihsihi. aged 65. formerly
Roping, dearly loved husband >! Hr -

and rathey nf Frances and Susan a

.

grandfather nf Richard. Philip. ;«ne a
Jeremy. Funeral service at Enhr.
Crematorium

,
at 11.40 a.m. on Tuc^la.

July 6. Flowers to W. Green & Se
Frlnton-un-bra. ant later than 3-5D a.
SLOAN.—On July 2. at a nmv 7

tinme. N\Ncv Coombs, dearly loved *v
of Entc -BsaarmsEa Sr.uns. ol 37. Bulk
Drive. -Harrogaie. Service al the Har
gale Crematorium, ag Wednesdui. .»

7. at 10 a.m. Flowers may be scni
,

Gwolimom, Harrogate.
SMITH.—On June 30. naterrt pe

fully. SWNEV AllTHV'a. in hi* 8»'n *.

Of 17. Lonpdop Croft. Knnwle. Wary*
Hhire. Servleo and cremation at C.-
Crcmaiorlnip. TUMday. Job 6. **

p.m. Family flowers nolv. buf If <lrg

dona Mona may be «ent to Warren P

House. Snlibull.

STAMFORD.-
rvinis m. s r.\Mt raw*. - . .

Gadvtont-. Funrral at St NIcluMn^.
Ponr. (in M-vodiis. tuW 5. at _.oO ,

STONEH\M-—On J.unZ, 3tl
- .

suddenly, whilst ran Hortkty. AL
jvucs. nf - v. Manor Dtsw. E.

Edsom. biKTcy. "Jl'-'rt iQ >r«*.
deariv loved • hllxbaitrt of Main' 1

iGutthei. Funeral servlrc aj SI Clcir-;

Roman . Catholic Lburch. Kingston r
Epsom, on Tuesday. July 6. a« IT *

followed b\ inlcrment At Emom C-.

ery. Ashley Road.
TATFOHD.—On ' .Inly 1-

il'VHy- h
known -t tats.'

THOMSON.—

O

ffi.
D
dcvote™ dauhlUe|

followed byft

k
fii.

C
mei'd

E
i' alv

. M ..

known as •• Tats.” Trirate crematf ^

»- .levnted dJIWlllet nl the .7

Trlnltv • Church. Pei

July 7. at 10.45 a.t

vale cremation.
.

t!

and devoted mother of M«rL- F

privAlr. Kowers nmy be '

Slammen. Smith nrijiMer. E*1**. on •

day. pjf-iw. nn Ictinrs. _
.

LTTERTpN.-—Oa Jufe f
• J®”

1-1

Brendan. Park Rnad. winchester.
Uttbbton.

BENGAL SEAMEN
CAN STAY

THREE MONTHS
Fifteen Bengali seamen who

walked off a Pakistani cargo
ship at Cardiff this week have
been granted permission by the
Home Office to stay in Britain for
three months. They complained
oE violence and harassment by
West Pakistanis on board.

The men, crew members of the
Karanphuli, 6.876 tons, were
allowed to stay to enable them
to seek work -in other, ships, said

a Home Office spokesman.
Their case was taken up by Mr

Alfred. Evans, Labour ME for

Caerphilly, who said last night
that he had been approached by
four representatives of Bangia
Desh, one of them a constituent.

FIRST OF THE TEAR
pie first successful Channel

swimmer this year was in Dover
Hospital last night Derek
Turner. 50. a plumber of Manor
Road, Droylsden, near Man-
chester, swam From England to

France in 1-5 hours 12 minutes.
He was overtaken by fatigue
eight miles off Dover- while
swimming back.

FOUR HURT IN
.

CAFE EXPLOSION
Four people in a basement

kitchen were cut by flying glass
and debris when an explosion
blew out the front wall and win-
dow of a restaurant in Church
Street, Brighton, last night
The explosion occurred soon

after six gas cylinders had been
brought' In. The injured were
treated at the Royal Sussex
County Hospital but not detained.

£68 ATLANTIC FARE
Icelandic Air Lines joined the

transatlantic air. fare war yester-
announcing youth Fares of

5165 (£68) round trip betweenNew York and Luxembourg
starting on Ang. 1. The rate^
subject lo Government appro-
val, will be available to people
aged between 12 and 29. UPL

JritvEPH. nl

E&TwedS^daV:'JuiV T' al 5.40

LTTSR1
Brenilon. —

_

n
VtiltY Uttbbton. aned 80
formerly of Itchrn AM?"- IM.WJ
vwc at H>rta Paftvfl atorcjL
on Tuesday. Jnly 6. J.TvwTn V
Inwfd by Ititfrnunt at Tto&en *
Canton Bowers only, pfrai*.

VENINER.—On July 1 •" "r
.

KEfTH Vennkb. or
hiBhand ol Nam-y and lattw of Jre

Gillian
__
and Peter. Qyiiiabon «t .

Harre Crematorluoi. 5-30 p.in— Ju
Flow-re to J- UnuiTua * !»on. II.
Street. WatfonJ.'

WALLIS.—On July 1- to how
Major KENVETH P. WALUB. of L
cro»4. Eb«flreburj. devoted tiusfauu

rte lata vain Wallis. Interment *
John'*. Ewnnrr Green, on Tuesday.
.6. at 12 noon. No llnwre. hy rnji

WHITTLE.—On July 2. ptwcelull.
Iter home. Olji'6 ‘hie • oriev,». ol
Ea,rivonrt Rpad. Lelgh-an-Sea. S.
ml«rd !» all her lamrfv. Funeral So
end Cremalnnum. 11.30 a.m. Wr,
day. Joly 7. Nn flowers. Dnnatlnr
dovired to Cancer Research nr Relte

WILKIN.—On July 1. 1971. n .

home. fiq. Elizabeth Court. Wins-
Leicestershire. Sreptray Foateji Wit
deni* buOband nl J-wn and lather nt i

Funeral service and rremartnn ni ,

Gllronc Crematorium. Leicester, on '

da>. July 6. at 3.20 p.m. Ml n-
'

and inquiries in Ginns A Gultoridgc
I ’Lilera l dlrectora. Ft Nlrhcrios H>
Xaugban Way. Leicester, cel. 36117..
WILLS.—On July 2. 1371. peace-'

a; hts home. 19. Church Walk. U
don. lEnsrean Eoo.ut. the devoted
band of the late BtsTnttE A. Win
WYNNE EDWARDS.—On June 3ri

St Mary's Hospital, Portymoutfa.
A. H. (Prim Wvmnt: Edwulds. O.f
R.N. iRetil.t. til? dearly loved bo-
ol Enid, devoted father and fatber-tr
of Pal and Anthony Frodsfum and
grandfather of Simon and David. Fui
private. No letters, please.

. YARDLEY.—On Jub 1. 1971.
denis, at Ruspera. Great Worley. E
Auk Jobs' Uiiki, beloved husbon
Doraths- and deer lather of Mal-tir.
Stephen. Funeral private. Family 11 ;

only, please.

• ACKHOWLEMMENTS
CLARKE.—Mr Sstwcv Clmiici

S. Brunet Terrace. Nottingham. \
like to thank, sincerely all those who
kinoly 'sent letters ot SS mpBthv
flowers .on the wcarion of the dear
his beloved wife. Marietta and hopes .

v*01 accept this acknowledgmc-nt in
place ol prrwncl letlen.
MtGRATH. Mrs E. G. McGt

wishes lo thank all kind friend!, lor
bOoutUul floral tributes ana message
sympathy received nn thr elld
tunmtelr kim ot her dear tno6CEO«OE TiatEKCE McGiath,

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS '

.. HJRNEY—Tbr Funeral Service
the late STCphej* Olsbles. of
toildcrmeadow ivtnut. Corby, will
Place at the Kettering Crnnaionuir
Wednesday. July 7. at S p m. Flo .

Please . to H. Jr. Phillips & Son. Pn .

Sired. Kottenng.

IN MEM0R1AM
AVERY.—Ever-loving remembrance.

«tr ^adty itreked, pon-pts. Aoexe. -
July 5. and Daniel’s Birthday July

. BALL. Reginald j jui« a. ig.
Loved and remenrbered ahvais.—Wi
May. and Peter.
H1JJCMTON. Eveleen. Loving a

hacyv p»:mones Jolt 4. her Birthday, a
olwiys.—Her Fsitnly.

.CRDPTON-SLEIOH. P. W. N.
Unile Tlmi—in hretna memory
Oorclby Rtrd Marion.
DREW. 4)L£.V\NDEJ| Sl'THUUVKD.’

lWttiB^memrtiy^ol^niy dear Husband

HA\1BLEY.—In traitor Imrtng *

S’ E-wqtvn. wbo Itvtr her life t

Dun-Air Comet crash on *

1870. and in memory of joicx.
bjr parents, «H perished wH"
gjair, 1

MERR1SON. Ain ELB-irc'
1937. fairing memory ol m:

paaebter. So ntrfly tnbued.
tore always and ever.—Mummy.

.

MORJUSON.—-Tmisn red
flaw and al
Father, fad _
fcuiriled wlrt
my lore.—Brfla. _ .TMnc tor aw.

.
O. Jtow West.

They nflio frnd m Thra Itirto r:

TURNER. GnrrauDE Eshli
Birthday, dearest. B«i lov,Miy
bered And so rally tnhecd by Pop-1

Barrie aod Pmn-
WARD,—Remembered with Ins

ledum my dearest husband and
of Ivor. Ll-Col D. r - Wynn. 3'

R. a.
.

vho paased away oeaevh

Sly 3. 1968.—Ana. Ivor. J-b
roriy.

always or my darting
a jjlcep July 4. 1965.
*Mi ban Fra. lo. 19h--

FUNERAL FURNISHERS^

JOHN NODES FUNERAL SEP
Pbimc 01-969 1104 day otBranchea tb’oat W. A N.W. i

tu- via isonnv


